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Committee: No; 1 ' '

FILING VS. NATIONAL FILING

October 9, 1996

Harold E. Cole, Eastman Kodak Co.

nationally inIarge market.European countries. ,"

""C,OST""'70M"P:AD ,l"SO"N OF'EPO.,\,...... .' .. . ..",.,;;. ...' ' ..' -B:..(' .', _ - ._~' .,' "".'" ',_,
.' '.- """'."-".'~"'.,.-

" 'preSentoo: Significantsaviligscanalsd be acme'Ved by filing'

(1) Title:

(2) Date:

(3) ,,,Soiifce:n:" , 'a)::Source::P:IPA

(5)

(4) Author:



''COS['COMPARISONiOE;EPO
FILING VS. NATIONAL FILING

EPOFILING

FILE IN ONLY THOSE EPO COUN'IRIES WHERE YOU AND/OR YOUR
COMPE'DITORS.HAVEMANUBACTURINGCAPABILITY

At last year's PIPA Conference, Mr.Berrier.from the General.Electric
Company presented an excellent paper on global patent costs and why they must
be reduced. The total cost, cradle-to-grave.for EIlO filing of a standard
application designating all EPOCountries is $134,401. In order to reduce this
amount, several strategies can be developedaccordingto particular industries.

• By selecting only certain countries.isignificantlyreduction in overall patent
costs could be achieved.

• The protection given to a patentee to exclude others from making the invention
in countries where manufactuting is to take place is believed to be sufficient to
protect the patentee's interests.

• Ifpatents are obtained in the European countries where manufacturing is to
take place, then patents in' other European countries are superfluous.

A) MANUFACTURING STRATEGY

B) MARKETING STRATEGY

FILE IN ONLY THOSE EPO COUNTRIES WHICH HAVE THE LARGEST
MARKETS

According to Mr. Berrier, an EPO filing designating France, Germany,
Italy, Netherlands and the United Kingdom costs $66,205, which includes $12,012
for the EP filing and prosecution. This compares to $22,522 for Japan and
$14,370 for the U.S. This is summarized in the following Table:

EPO (all) EPO* Ja an U.S.
$134,401 $66,205 $22,522 $14,370
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The above fivedesignated countries: tanked; according-topop'ula'tioiJ.;areas
follows:

Country

The:above five designated countries ranked accordingto1992;GDP areas
follows: '

Country 1992 GDP
, (Billions)

Germanv 1,331
France 1,000
Italv 965
United Kingdom 915
Netherlands 249

However, the above five designated countries ranked according to
maintenance fees and total patent costs are as follows:

CountrY Maintenance Fees Total Patent Costs
Italy 11,885 14,515
Germany 13,873 14,361
Netherlands 11,552 13,323
France 5,960 6,160
United Kingdom 5,115 5,744

It can be seen that the Netherlands is completely out ofline with total
patent costs when compared to its population and GDP. Italy is also out of line'
for the same reasons, when compared to France and the United Kingdom.

• Thus another filing strategy based on market size and total patent costs is to
limit EPO filing to Germany, France and the United Kingdom.

• Generally speaking, for a product to be successful in Europe, there would have.... .

to be sales in those three countries.
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..• ,.G;eneralIYiitW'ould. not.bepractical.for someoneto.market a product in the
otherEuropean countries and exclude Germany, France and the UK.

• Having patents inthree ofthe largestEuropean marketswill enable the .
patentee to basically ccver.Europe.;.

NATIONAL FILING
_ . ,',,_ .. ,., ,., " .•... ,.. , __ " .. ". w,o',"'_'

Considerationshould alsobegiven to fUing nationally in the-European...
countries of interest Instead of EPQfiIing.Ihe[ollo\VinginfClrh1atidn\yi!$
prepared by Mr. Ronald Nunney, Kodak's Patent Director in the United Kingdom.
He compares the cost of filing in the EPO versus filing nationally in Great Britain,

,:France and Germany for.aSu.pagc specification.riuou.words, with.Izolaims.

'.
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Malnl.Jee (to
end ot 4th
,year)

Excess
pages
(6000 .

.,~ords)

$1,49.6.

$551' . $1;a70

Euro,flllng
lime
charge.
(no
review) .

t .DE Exam fee reduced to 250DM
ItpriOr:'search corded cut.

Grant·
,.fee·

Exam
ination
fee t

3 deslg.
fees (3 EP
countries)

Euro·
altomey
lime

charge.
(prosec-.
ullon &

J " , ,gran!).

FuUtexl
Excess Trahsldflon

claIms '>(~OVI) 'Isearch
fee (10'.12 In~(~a~ed by fee
clolrns) . 3% fOl' 5··

years' .

1. support time pnor to Rting ~ lhou(OSsuming no.reyiew.ln cases
witH drawings trgm1atk'f) crteri 'required, "[hi~'Y9l.J18,be extra.

2. Attorney timE! f9r,EPprosecufioriis 10hrs(t9ffiCtai Communications)
3. Attorney/lme fOr GB prosecuficnls.B brs .
4. Attorney time. for FR prosecution is6 hrs
5.AttomeyJimeforDE prosecution asSumed ahours but deferredexamination is.the preferred route'
and only comes up 7 years on.
6. The figures for 4 & 5 countries assumed to be 4xaverage of DEfFRfGB.

RUng'
fee for

. 'US

based
Iflllng : .

Comparison of'Eurq and NgtiQI1C;t1 tees for US-Based.applications (in US

30 pqge specfflcotlon (600Qwc)rds)

Paten! Ottlce

Assurnptlons:

EPO. (3 deslgs.) In OM
I $:1

160l N/A!Jl6t 1900 1050 2800
In US $ .$113 applicable) $1 ;33a $739 $1 ;971

--

en IGreat Bdlatn In £ 25 N/A 130 '130
In US $ , $3a $195 $195

France In FF 365 15 6470 4500
In US $ $61 19 $i,074 $747

Germany In OM' 100 1526 200
In US $ $70 $1,074 ,.$141



d:i

l
I

;1 S</. :'.:')

Filing. ....
Iranslatlon, .'
etc, in Nat
Palenl Office
(DE)

\ .:,;:, c..)U

~1II~g ..•
·'I'.rcip.SlQlI9.it"
': etc. In Nat
Palenl Office' Ilofficial
(FR) . . Fees

FF220
$37~ $MQ4

$428

Attorney &
Translator.
Fees'

EP

. i

TOTAL EURO versus
3 NATIONAL

.. .6000 Worcslorig
.

... . ....

· .

' ...
... EURO

OfficIal Attorney.
tees time

$6904 . .: $3,725
TOTAL ',,':: $10'629."....

3 NATIONAL
Official Attorney

· tees lime

· $2193 $6,427
· TOTAL .$8620

4 NATIONAL .
Official Attorney

.:: lees . lime'

... .' .

.. $2;923 .$8;570
TOTAL $11;493



.It.is.seen.that.the.totalcostfor fj1ipgi,11jthe,gl'P designating Great Britain, (i

France and Germany is about 20% more expensive than filing nationally in those
cOUIltries.Thlls, a consid~rabl~ saviJlg~~OlJ1dbeutiFd by going the national
route ra.therthanthe EPa designatingthese Three countries.

lliE "FORGET FRANCE" STRATEGY

Another option to cQii1idei is to file nati.6tiiliYOI1ly in the United Kingdom
and Germany and eliminate France, This has theadvantage of having only one

for seven ye,ars;. ,!.. .;""ji ".", ..",.
Thetotal~ostf6rfilifg the application in theEP() is seen to be $10,629. If

filing wereto tillcepiacenatiohally 6nlYllrGreafBrititinand Germany, the cost
would be only $S;344."Thusaisavings,bf50%canbe'achieved by this strategy. If
~~Yrsyv:ynyear~it.isdecide4to drop theprosecution.inGermany, then the savings

would be ~venl1fgher. '•..•.• .. •...• •. . ,.... .: ., "', , z ' .•' .', .• ,.•.'" '",' ..

I hopellie above fuf()rniati6nwmhe usefui in deC'iding on filing strategies
in Europe to reduce-costs. .Also, a change in filing patterns by enough companies
over a periodoftime-may.force someofthccouutries-whose patent costs are out
ofline to)~edll?,~t\\yi~patyntcosts.

g:\corres\pipa
; 'c' , •.,.; : i ! .:
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. DraftingClaims undertheJapanesePatent Laws

-8-

(]orp()~'i;\ti()IJ,..
. 'I'akizawaMasahiro LionCorporation.!'

Ishijima Hisashi ,. Ricoh CdhipaIiY,Lfd..
Japarrese Patent Law § 17bis; § 17quater; § 36 arrd

37
U.S.Paterrt Law § 112 and 121

Patent Cooperatiorr Treaty Art. 3 arrd Rg~IlIatiorr~

Art. 13

1-2J

. October, 1996 (27th Irrternatiorral Corrfererrc~ irr .
, ..,,' ... '.: -:; ':.' ..... "' ... : .. ,, "'_ ,_,', ,',' '" ..'. __ :....,:.,'.': ....:: c._; ._.:,,-',j ",' i:.: .. " .. , : .. ','.: : ,- .'C' ,.'.,','_ '. ,,:.e.' ,

Hiroshima)

1) Source:

2) Group..

3) Committee:

. Tezuka Kazuhiko . NKK Corporation

Tomita Koji TEC Corporation

Tanisawa Yasuhisa. ,N~C Corporatiorr .

Watarrabe Takahiro Hitachi.Ltd,

Kitagawa Toshib lVIitsubishi HeavyIndustries

NakatsuruKazutaka Mitsubish Electric

(1) Title·

(2) Date

(3) Source

(4) Authors

(5) Key words :
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1: Theme: Drafting Claims under the Japanese Patentlaws

2: Introduction

In recent years, Japanese and US .Patent Offices have made

agreements in view of internationaI harmonization regardingpatent system

through TRIPs Agreement .inUruguayRound of GATT and Japan-)JS'I;rade

Framework Negotiations,asa result pf which -Iapanese Patent Law has been

" On the other hand, economic aspectoLintellectual properties,

especially the cost management thereof, is drawing more .and more attention.

Based on this situation, this paper studies practical idea for claim

drafting in view of obtaining and maintaining a patent with effective rights.

In concrete, we summarize the part of amendments to .Japanese Patent Law

which .affect draftingofeffective claims while considering following two

issues relating to,cost management.
(1) Comparison of practice in Japan, )JS and PCT(patent Cooperation

Treaty) regarding unity of invention
. .. ." . , . - - . .'. - '. - ,

®CoI11Pari{'0!J-/of official fee. in, Japanand)JSfor application and

maintenanceof a patent .

bl

affect claim drafting.

3: Current practice of claim drafting in Japan incompliance withvIaw

amendments

371,: An.outlineofamend act()(.1~87,:1993-and 19H4.~ffeeti:ng.c:l~ip~Jh·a~ti~lg

Table ..3jl sho\vs th e amended parts ofJapanesePatentLaw during

last decaderwhich took place in 19&'7, 1993, and 1994) thatare .supposedto

-'- ....... ...,... c;; U-.L

Amend-Act. Effective Date Major Amended Part

Amendment 1, CD. Understanding ofan invention

1987 ®R.evised system ofmultiple claims

Amendment 0 January 1 CD . Restriction .of amendment to, , . .' '. _. . . .,

1993 1994 application

Amendment., 0 January 1, CD Alleviation of .description

1994 1995 requirement

for patentclaim(s).aiid specification

1,1_



· .

These amendments are outlined as follows.

~12~

3"1-1'2 Understanding of invention (§ 36,)

Ifhadbeen provided in the Patent, Lawbefore -theamendmentof

198Tthat"only such matterathauare essential: 'to theconstruction ofthe

invention specified in the detailed explanationoftheinverition"lJestatediri

the patent claimrs). It.suggestedthat inp:r-rnCiplethe claimedinvention was

understood based on the matters stated as essential'for the patel1.tdailri(s)as

well asiriconsideratioIr 6f thedesCtiptioninthed.'etllied'exp1<ihati6nof th.e.

invention. That is, the invention to be stated in patent daim(s)wasfl'eated

as such that could be understood objectively through the disclosure in the

detailedexplanation of the invention.

Then the amendment of 1987 provided that "only such mattersthat
a.re~ssentia.I'to-the invention forwhich apatentis sought" be' statedirt th~
patent claim(s)[§S6(iv)].It meantthat astotheinventiondescribed in the

detailedexplanation of invention' the applicant cinilcldeterhiihe"tO'\vhich

invention, in terms of categories, independent/dependentcdritept and others,

he/she would seek for a patent and he/she could state the scope of protection

be sought in the patentclaimis).

And the invention was understoodlJasedbrit11emattersstlited'ihthe

patent claimfsl.Ttwassuggestedthat though thedetailed explanation

considered, ,,'o,u,,'"'' invention

3-1-1: Amendment of 1987

3-1'1-1: The purport of-amendment

The amendment of1987took placetomeet following demands;
@ a revised of stating scope of 'claim which allowsmultilateralexpression

'that icovers, without vomissiori, advanced arid c6111putatedfechri616gitirl

innovation
® extension ofdefinitinnof unityofinvention

® international harmonization

iYJL-.i-iJ. Extension of unity of invention and revised system of multiple
claims (§ 36, 37)

Section 37 was amended drastically so the scope of inventions to be



contained in a.single'application.asfollows;
Q) As to the same category

While relationship with speci£i.edinvention must have been "same .in

substantial part and in ends" before amendment, it was amendedto"same in

industrial applicabilityandthe .problem to be solvedJ'or "same in industrial
applicability and substantial part ''[§B7(i) (iij].

®As to .differentcategories

added "inventions of process of using the.product" and "inventions of process
used for handling the product."[ § 37(iii)].

® To leave the possibility of prompt extension of unity of invention in the

future, a new item such as "inventions having a relationship as provided for'
in Cabinet Order" was provided[ § 37(v)].

The. scope of inventions .that may be.contained.in.a 'single application

was thus extended to a largedegree.

Furthermore, more comprehensive applicationsrbecame available' as a
synergy with "extension of unity of invantion'vsinoeono inventioneould be
stated in multiple claims under the provision of § 36(6) which read "it shall

not preclude the statements of .theipatenticlaimts) tovbe such. that an

invention claimed in one claim is the same as an invention claimedin

another claim." As the result, the scope of inventions that may be controlled

in!a single application got to surpass: thelevelofUS and Europe:
However, since itwas.provided. in §.36(4)(ii) that the statement of .

patent claimts). be "only such matters that are essential to theconstructionof

the invention," the freedom of expression in patent claim(s) was regarded

restricted when compared with that of US and Europe where functional and

operational description was accepted.

3-142:Amendment of1993

3"1'2-1: Thepurpdrt ofamendment

The amendment of 1993.tookplaceto meet following demands;
CD Request of prompt protection of the product obtained from technological..

development
® .Needsfor international harmonization

--'-' ','l.;;.;.;



3-1-2-2: Restriction of amendments toilpplication [§17(2)et all

Amendment to application had conventionally been' 'restricted

because of the provision tosaytamendments to change the, substantiality is

unacceptable."

The' amendment; of '1993 .provided that any.amendmentrelating to

specification or drawings shall be "rejected" if it .added a new matter that c"a

skilled person cannot directly draw from original specification or drawings.

Especially, an amendment after final notification of rejection was
limited to cancellation or restriction of daim(s)[ §17pis (2)(3)and(4) and

practical guideline for amendment]/

3, 1-3: Amendment of 1994,

3-1-3-1: The purport of amendment

The amendment'of1993,took place to meet following demands;
CD Acceptance of functional arid/or operational claim

@ Respectfor claim description

® c;Internationalharmonization

3-1-3-2: Alleviation of-description rcquirement.vofi.patent' claim(s) and

specification

[§:36]

Since conventional descriptionofpatent claimis) was required to be .

"only, such matters that areessentialtothe construction 'of the 'invention,"

functional andlor operational description was not clearly> admitted, as a

matter oflaw.

Then the caUiendp!entof1994.provided that "all. matters that an

applicant for a patent considers necessaryin defining an.invention'lbestated .

in the patent claim(s). It was also provided that the statements of patent

claim(s) must "clearly describe the invention for which a patent is sought"

and that "each patent claim must be concisely stated.IAsa result, functional:

andlor operational expression has been widely admitted as. well as the

in cUSand Europe.

This amendment might incur the difference in construction.of.claims

with functional and/or operational expressionbetweenJapanandUSiwhich

we go into detail later in "3-2: Means-plus-function claim."

-14-
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Example

Theidescription contains . mrs
statements and unclear

expression for which it is
inappropriate as Japanese

language .: <.lnd the i~vention is
thus reg-arded as obscure.

Feature of the

tJnGleardesbription of'patent elaim

itself makes the claimed invention

obscure.

2 . ITechnicafdefects inspecifXinp the The .' statement. contains

invention pmventsthe invention techni~ally incorrect d~scription
from being correctly defined and such that the sum of ingredients

thus reg-arded as obscure. goes over 100%.

3 I Outline of invention as a The numerical definitionissuch

technical concept(i.e. the scope of that only munmum and

matters covered by the concept) is maximum figures are described.

not clear. The base of comparison and

extentis vague(ex."far big-ger").

admitted in Japan. • ... . ...' . '.• '.. . .
Howeverrthedescription of an invention of a product specified by

such elements may be regarded as imperfect pursuant to § 36(6)(ri) if the

invention cannot be definedclearly basedon the level ofth~ a.J."ta.tthe time of

a.p.p.·.·.li.. ·.c.. a.rlo.I1lle•• in.··.g. £1... '. ·.e.·d.. ·.....I.·.n.·...·.c.".0.nc.r.. e..et.. e.'...•.,.. a..··.n.; a..... pp.. JicatioI1 w.. ·.hic.h.. f.a..ll.·.·.\VI.ith.. in.. ·.· ..er.·.t.h...e..1'..0..f..
flvetypes spe~ified III Table 3-2:1shallbe regardecl imperfect undei'this

pJ:o\4sioI1. The<l~sbriptioll' sp~bifi~d by these elements espe~ially tkIld~ to be

ob~cufeill ou.·tlihihg the irlventioI1as a result of which the "clarity" reqllir~d
, ."

b/this prbYi.si6I1collld b~ J:ikk~d.

3'2:Meahs'Phi~'fli~ctiiondai~.. . .
3-2-1: Moans-plus-function claim in Japan

3-2-1-1.: Reasonsto admitinJapan / ..••.. •' >. • •
It should be n~tedinview ~f the purport of.amendments that

.descriptio~ of an invention of aprodu~t$pecifieclb~ its operation, function,

features, process, application, use. and others mav not itself be taken as

inappropriate as far as·the i.nv~Iltion



4 The category to which the "process and device to ..
invention belongs is not clear or ."the anticancer effect of chemical

specified cate~ory does not seem compound A'

appropriate for the invention.

5 The elements by whichth~ "certain parts or a device that the

invention is specified are stated parts are incorporated''

in the form ofselections which do "transmitter or receiver that has

not have similar feature or certain power source"

function to each other.

~-2-~-2: Deterrp.inationofnovelty and inventivestep

When the descr~Ptionof patent claim is clear, cl~medinvention\\'ill

be admitted in accordance with the description. Accordingly, when th~re isa

description in.which an inventio~is s~e~ifiydbY workinp' function, character

or£..eature, the patent claim is construed as covering everything that
.. .." ··.i',·.. _.''' .',' ,', .. ,,-,- ", .••. """ ....., .. ,' " ," ':'-;, ",,', -,-', -: "·C', :,., ...... , ..•.."., ..

produces such working and function or as covering everythingthathas .such

character or feature, base on which novelty and inventive step shall be

determined comparing with cited and priorinventions.

Accordingly, cited andpriorartsslrallcontain notonly.corresponding

:str~cture, material or;vorkings to t~e mealls .for. attaininpsIJecific tUIICtion
described in the specification.and itsequivalents but also eyerything- that

have such working, function, character and feature.

3-2-1-3: Construction of technological scope

Technological scope shallbe determined on the description of patent

claim(s) .based on the constructionoftermsused in the clai~(s) of which

meaning is given in consideration witlrthe description and drawings of

specification other than claim(s). Theretore, amean~-Rlus-funciio~claim'

may be construed not limited to the corresponding structure, material or

working to the means to attain specific function described inthe specification

equivalents.

3-2:2: Comparison of Japan and. US
3~2-2-1: Requirement of description

It is assumed. that there is virtually no discl'epan~y between Japan

and US and that a means-plus-function claim in a US application that is now

-16-
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filed Within 'a'Japanese applicationshall be acceptedas.far asthetclarity" is'

secured.

3,2,2-2: Standard to determine noveltyand inventive step ,

In Japan,. patentability shall b'e determinedvwith. reference to
everything that produces specific working or function.rand-that has such

character or feature.
In· US;:,on'the;o.therHhand,i iti,had".been.il\egal\ded.i..thah;aI1yLorJall: of.

thbsewhich attains such .function described' in the imeans~plus-function

claimti.e. the same.rstandardias current Japan). But-mow, after'oInre
Donaldson" decision; ;delivered ·;byGAFG,·. the implementing; guideline -of

USPTO published, in the Official Gazette of May, 17, T994pr'ovidesthat

"pursuant .to the'Bth ,paragraphof section' '112 .of;Patent'Law,:1JSPTO ;shal.1

construe thatitisresti'ictedtb'construction,'material or working specified in

the specifieation.anditsequivalent:"
Accordingly,.. it can be said that the-standard foi" determining

patentability of a .means-plus-function claim is higher' in Japan than in US..

3'2"2-3: Broadness oftechnicalscope
'I'hetechnical scope 'ofameanscplus"functionclai11lin a US patent is'

restricted to, pursuant to the provision of 6th .paragraphiof-section 112,

means or manufacturing process to attain specific function is restricted to

corresponding structure.material orworking.describedinthe' specification

and its equivalent. ilnJapan.. ontlie other' hand.vthere is .noeorresponding

law or provision, because of .which. the technical scope ofa 'nleairs'phls'

functionclaim is supposed to be construed broader ithan.inUd.

4. Notice tohetakenwhen filing aUS application-from Japan

4-1: Comparison in unity of invention of Japan, US and. PCT

Table 4"1 shows the definition. of unity ofinvention. by Japanese and
US patent laws and PCT. .InJapan. § 37 of Patent Law provides unity-of

invention. In US; the examination standardfor Restriction Requirement is

specified in MPEPS06.05,As to PCT; Rule 13 provides unity of-invention..

In fable 4'1; the standards for-unity ofinvention in Japan, PCTalitl"
US are listed in that order from left to right! It also attempts tocompare

them in light of six types in which the categories ofinventions contained ill. a

-17-



single application .is samettype-l) or'different(type2;-<6). Among .different

categories, we compared by "process for manufacturing a product and the

manufacturing device (typez)," "product and its manufacturing process (type

3)," "product and.i.its use .(type4)," and "product «.and. its Luse and

manufacturingprocess(type.5):': The number for the types is. given from top

to down simply forconvenience.

This order followed that of MPEP in US because ofwhich (ivjandtiii)

of section 37 ofJapanese Patent Law.are listed in opposite order.

In table4,2,Veiln diagrams-are employed to visually. understand the

relationship of three systems regarding unity. ofinvention, It appears that

Japan demands in any type(l-6) less requirementofunity ofinvention than

in US.It can be said thatthe,Japanesetequirernentis generally the same as

that of POT except that an application which l11eets(1)1l.nl:l(2) of section 37in

Japan may not overcome PCT'srequirementof Rule 13ifthe,categories are

the same(type 1). On the contrary, even if an.rapplication.meets-Bf'T's

requirement of invention; unity ofinvention may not be recognizedin Japan

if(1)1l.nd.(2) .of section 37. are-not met. Further; intype.Gcarr.appiication

which meets (1) or (2) of section 37 as well as (3) or (4) and multiple related

inventions are specified, such related inventions-may-not-interrelate to-each

other. In this case, it goes against therequirement of unity. of.invention of

POT. Consequently, -there maybe.somediscrepancy:in; requirement.ofunity.

of-invention-

.U'ogp back.to i4:1;whencomparing Japan. and.Ufi..astorelationship.

of subcombination .and' combination, Restriction Requirementrmaytbe

ordered if the .subcombinationitselfhas patentabilityandapplicability by"

itself. In this case, the.reqllitement for unity of invention is not met.rwhich .

relates that the requirement is tougher than that of Japan. In this case,

again, Generic Claim Can be made which can be.an application if the Generic
Claim has patentability,

. ToSee type Sas an example ofdifferent categories, when; forexample,

considering "product and .itsmanufacturingapparatus" in US; the unity of'

manufacturingv.devicei.as welt .asrwhen .the manufacturing device is.

competent only for imanufacturingvthe product.r.IniJapan.cthis "only"

requirement is not imposed which makes it difficult for an applicant to

overcome i' tlwTeq\1irement .of' unity..of inventioIlinUS.As tordifferent".

-18-



categories, it is possible in the US to contain in a single application through

Linking Claim.
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Table 4-1 Comparison of Requirement of Unity of Invention in Japan, US and PCT
1/6 :, Japan . PCT US

Type Examination guideline for ques-
Requirement of unity of invention § 37 Unity of inven- Rule tions of restriction requirement MPEP Sec.

tion .,..
Where there are when compared the inventions are (i) An international 13.1 Relative to an application contain- 70S(e); ..

1 two or more with the specified the same in terms application shall ing combination claim and sub- 806.0S(a)(b)
inventions, they inventions, of the industrial relate to one combination claim, restriction ..
may be the sub- applicability and invention only or shall not be required if patentabil-
ject of a patent the problem to be a group of inven- ity resides in the subcombination
application in solved tions so linked as claim and the combination claim
the same reo to form a single does not contain novelty that the
quest provided general inven- subcombination claim lacks
that these tive concept (Requirement for unity of inven-

tion is met).
Single .

,...
Category inventions are when compared the inventions are (ii) However, 806.0S(c)

of an invention with the specified the same in terms if combination claim and sub-
claimed in one inventions, of industrial appli- combination claim have pat- ....

claim cability and the entability respectively (i.e.
(hereinafter substantial part of where patentability does not
referred to as the features solely resides in the subcom-
"the specified stated in the claim bination claim), ,.,
invention") and if the subcombination has util-
of another or ity by itself, or in other and

.•.••..,other inventions different relations,
having the rela- restriction shall be allowable
tionship as iQdi- (Requirement for unity of in-
cated below: venti on is not met). ".'
with respect Ito Requirement can be met in the 809.03'
such specifi~d case of Generic Claim.
invention. ··.:'I·, .:



I
~

, -,-
JaDan PCT : us

Type Examination guideline for ques-
Requirement of unity of invention § 37 Unity of inven- Rule tions of restriction requirement MPEP Sec.

tion
where the speci- inventions of ma- (iv) An international 13.1 ",ei~tiVe t,6inventions, reqard- 806.05

2 fied invention chines, instru- application shail i~g, ~pparatus,an,~,p'rocess
relates to a proc- ments, equipment relate to one pr~Cticedbyth~ appar~tus,
ess, or other things invention oniy or if,thep'roc,ess~~tla imed can

used for handling a group of inven- be.prasticed b~, ahothermate~
the product tions so linked as ri~llydifferentaPi!Watus or by

to form a single '~~H~;,·pr;! :,' "",:',,',';'!
Various general inven- If m~~p'paratus~sclai \"ed

Categories tive concept sar\beu~e9 wpr(actice an-
qtheJa~9,rnaleri~I,ly, qiffere~t
W?c",ss~> nn,

>
restrigti?n>Shall b",allowable
(~eqyii",~",QtfRr;unity of in-

"
",>

ventiqQis,~ot'tiep,,"",',',' """
1f.C,(ai\",ed,wqp",~~ g~~b!{ , ,,

.: practic",d?QlybYim¢~ns <if,
qiai\"",d aRR~\at{~ an,<;iif

.t.
claim~d app~r~tt{s is apptlca-
bleo~lyW claiweqpr?qess,

-: .r. >,n n >,'" "
r",'q9irew",ntfRr,~~, ityofinyeh:

, lion shall De met)" ,



3/6
Japan PCT US

Type
Requirement of unity of invention § 37 Unity of inven

tion

Examination guideline for ques-
Rule I tions of restriction requirement I MPEP Sec.

806.05(1)Relative to inventions regard
ing apparatus (or process prac
ticed by the apparatus) and the
resultant product,
(a) if the product as claimed
can be made by another and
materially different process; or
(b) if the process as claimed is
not an obvious process of mak-
ing the product; "
and "ifthe process as claimed
can be used to make other and
different products,
restriction shall be allow
able(Requirement for unity of
invention is not met).
(If claimed product is make
only by claimed process and if
claimed process makes
claiin~d product only, require
ment.for unity of invention
shall be met

(iii)inventions of
process of manu
facturing the
product or inven
tions of machine,
instruments,
equipment or
other things used
for manufacturing
the product

where the speci
fied invention
relates to a prod
uct,

3

Various
Categories

I
~
I



4/6..-

Jaoan PCT
"

US
Type Examination guiqeline for ques-

Requirement of unity of invention § 37 Unity of inven- Rule tions of restriction requirement MPEP Sec.
tion

inventions of . . Relative to claim@ regarding 806.05(h)
4 process of using produCI and'.process .of using

the product, in- the. product, ..•..•.• !' .•
ventions of proc- if the process .f0r4singas
ess used for han- claimed can bepractices with

Various dling the product, another rpateriallyldjfferent
Categories inventions of product; or ;.~

products solely iftheproduct as.clairnedcan
utilizing the spe- be usedina matejiallydiffer-
cific properties of ent.process, .1
the product or restr) ction shaII bela1I0wable •.
inventions of (Requlrernent .forunity.ot in-

n .......
things used for vention is not met).
handling the

.' ..'

f;... product • i' '. .
.

•

.. ..". .

,
"



Type
Jaoan

Requirement of unity of invention § 37

PCT

Unity of inven
tion

5/6
us

Examination guideline for ques-
Rule I tions of restriction requirement I MPEP Sec.

I
N
;~

I

5

Various
Categories

type 3+4 Three set claim:
Reiative to an application con
taining claims to a product,
claims to a process of using
the product, and claims to a
process of making the product,
restriction shall be allowable
(Requirement for unity of in
ventipn is not met),
(a).lf the.product Is.distinct
fromthe.processof nnakingthe
product-restrictlon as to the
three categories (product,
processofuse-and process of
nnaking) Is allowable.
(bj.However.rif the claim to the
product lsrejected-unlty of
mventlonshall be examined
automatically with regard to
process of useandprocess of
rnakino.

806.05(1);

37 C.F.R.
§1.141(b)(h)



6/6

809.03

us
Examination .guia'eline for ques-
tions.of restriction requirement I MPEP Sec.

ln.the case.wherea.linkinq
claim is made as arneans to
extend-the scope of unity of
invention. \
There are foilowing three
tyP~s ofJinkipg "I~inw;
1).prpcess?(makjng. product
linke.ptp prp"eSs~nP product
Claims'.> '" :
2)"m.e~ns" Iorpracticinqa
process ..,

3)p~oduct linked tp a process.
of making and a process. of
usinc ~

Unity of inven
tion

§ 37

(v)
Patent
lrnple
menting
Act
§1bis

Requirement of unity of invention

Japan

Such inventions having a retatlonshlpprovidec in .. Cabi
n~\>()rd.erp0rs~~ntto§37<V)of Pate.QlLawshailb~
those having reiationship, as provided in (iii) and (iv) of
the same section, with the invention stated in the claim
where inventions having such relationship as provided in
(i) and (ii) of the same section with the specified inven
tion as provided in the same section is stated in patent
claim(s)

6

Type

Various
Cate~ories

I
o
n
I



Table 4-2

Comparison of Requirement of Unity of Invention

I
""C>

I

..-
~apan PCT US

Type Unity pf Invention Unity of Invention Examination Guideline for Question of Interrelationship
. k!l 37) (Rule 13) Restriction Requirement

Single satisfaction of requirement .

(JP U,S
Category 1 provided in (i) or (ii) restriction not allowable pursuant to 806.05(a),(b) or (c) PCli

-)formation of a single l
(i) nor (ii) is not satisfied general inventive where a generic claim is If subcombination contains

because of being concept made patentability and utility by itself
virtually same or
difference in category .

·
restriction not allowable pursuantt0806.05(e)

".
J~P' PCT US

satisfaction of requirement formation of a single . . ," <,

2 . provided in (v) general inventive Where a linking claim is (a) if c'alrned process can be
concept made practiced-by'rnearisof a .

Various
IT\ateriall,,differ~ntapparatu~ •..•.

•

Categories
· r ..... , (b) if clairn 1d ~pparatus.c:an ..

•

·
be used to another process

·
. ... ;. .. ·

:... !-, ... -. :,-
, .' .' .

·· ..., . .... .. ' ". Fresiriction not allowable pursuanttoW06.05(e) i' (JP • PCT I'US· gati~faC:tipri<)f,.gqulr~m~nt '.• f()J;in~lion'.Ofasing Ie'"· ..... "',"" ....
3 ' providedi~(lii) , , genElralinvenlive where a linking claim is (a) if claimed product can be ..... I .

·

' .,
concept made made throuqh a materially

.

· 1 . .. materially differentprocess' I' .

·
.

(b) if claimed.process' can be •I: ..
.... ....

I used to make another I

•
I ... product

..



2/2

)

JP • PCT ,US

Interrelationship

possible subject of rp~tr;d;nn

requirement

(a) if claimed process cah be
used to make a materially
different product '
(b) if claimed product i1

applicable to the useof
other process'

(a) if claimedproductispistinct
from claimed process to-make
the product
(b) where claimed produ;ct is
rejected, remained claims will
be, automatically restricted to
process of use and process of
making

US
Examination Guideline for Question of

Restriction Requirement

restriction not allowable pursuant to 806.05(i)'

restriction not allo'tlable pursuant to 806.05(h)!

where a linking clairn is
made "

formation ofa single
general inventive
concept '

tor-natlon ofa single
general inventive
concept

fornation of a single
general inventive
concept

satisfaction ofrequirement
provided in (v) and Patent
Implementing Act § 1bis

Japan
Unity of Invention

37

satisfaction of-requirement
provided in (iii)

satisfaction of requirement
provided in (iii) ,

5

6

4

Type

Various
CategoriesI

~
I



4-2: Comparison in practice regarding unity of invention of Japan and US

(Analysis of an actual case ofUS application filed from Japan)

4-2-1: Explanation of data

While difference in unity of invention between Japan and US can be

understood by eachnational law and/or rule, it is not dear what feature lies

thereunder. To grasp the actual situation in both countries, we collected US

applications original of which are filed in Japan and collected such data as

whether restriction was required regarding such US. applications, reasons

therefor and other matters. Subject US applications were classified

according to the filing date (1985-1987, 1989-1990, and from 1991) of

original Japanese applications (hereinaftor vreforrcd to as "corresponding

Japanese application").

-28-

(1) Conditions for Sampling

Subject US applications were picked up at random Jfrom US

applications filed by the companies which members ofthis working group

belong to.

Total 174 cases were collected (52 US applications of which

correspoindgJapanese applications filed from 1985 t() 1987, before

implementation of revised systemof multiple claims, 66 US applications of

which corresponding Japanese applications filed from 1989 to 1990, after

implementationof'revised system of multiple claims and. 66 cases as to

corresponding Japanese applications filed since 1990The collected cases

were studied regarding items described in (2).

(2) Outline of collected data

The.vstudy items were; av-erage number of entire claims of US

applications at the time of being filed (hereinafter referred to as "number of

claims"); average number of independent claims at the time of filed

(hereinafter-referred to as "number: of independent of

dependent claims at the time ofbeing to as

nvention in US patent-publication to as

average number ofdrawings at the timeof a patent being

registered (hereinafter referred to as "number of drawings"), average number

of domestic combination which shows the number of US applications that



claimed Japanese.rpriority. -atvthc .timev.of US r applications.ibeing.rfiled

(hereinafter referred to as "number of domestic combinations'Landwhether

or.not each US·applicationwere.orderedfor restriction requirernent.
Furthermore,westu.died the" applications that .were-andwere.not

required for restrictionby.the averagenumber ofentire claims, independent

claims, dep en dent elaims.drawings.jiages inpatent publication and number

of domestic combination.
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Table 4-3

entirjindepend depende.. whol ldrawin
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Filing
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require-

1991-

1985-1

987

1989-1
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Average

smce
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ieitricti oval' iri<J.ePentl. depende overa drawi

on cr~IiJ's entclaims ntclaims lings

merit
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not

made

It appears from this data that the average figures of each item,

except for domestic combination, have been raised after implementation of

revised system of multiple claims.

Figures of each item also show considerable rise as to applications to
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which restriction was required when compared with those which was mot

required for.restriction.

It is assumed from the rise of numbers of restriction requirement that

revised system ofmultiple claims is utilized inJapaneseapplications though

a big change cannot be seen in number of domestic combination before, and

after implementation of revised system of multiple claims.

4-2-2: Analysis of Data

(1) Transition ofnumber of restriction requirement

We obtainedthe ratio ofnumber ofapplications that restriction were

required to'number of subject US applications of each term of which result is

shown in Fig.4-1.

It was 9.6% as to US applications of which corresponding Japanese

applications had been filed between 1985 and 1987,,16.7% as to those

between 1989 and 1990, 23.2% as to those in and after 1991, which shows the

rising trend of recent years of restriction requirement from USPTQ.,

And as to US applications of which original applications had been

filed in Japan between 1989-199.Q and those, in and after 1991,the rate of

restriction requirements is about the double the average figure' of ~hole lIS'

applications.

In 1987, so-called revised system of multiple claims was introduced

and the scope of unity of invention has been extended.

Whi.le,it,wa~,9.()r. .asdescribedthat theIJS .applications of'which

original -Iapanese , applications had ,been ,filedbefox,,'e "this

introduction(1~8i5-:1~87) that restrictiol1\\'er~'r~quired," the ',fig~re, jumpell

almosttwicetq 19,7% as to thosea.fter introduction of revised systenr.of

Illllltipleclaims. This rise may be partlyexplainedbythe factthatthe scope

of unityof invention admitted in Japan is broader after introductionof

improvedmultiple clams thanthatadiriittedi.nDS.
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r .. ,'_,.,"I !illRestriction
f',nrequiredoo'

)989-)99)-)989-)990

Filing Year of Corresponding Japanese Application

)985-)987

25

Fig.4-1 Transition in Number of Restriction requirements by Application:

Year in Japan

(Z)Comparison ofApplications with and without Restriction requirement

We compared, the number of total claims, independent, claims,

dependent claims, whole pages, drawings, and domestic combinationsasto

applications which made restriction requirement and those which did not.

The result is shown in Fig.4'Z.

Restriction requirement
No restriction requirement

Entire
claims

Independent
claims

Dependent
claims

\\11010

pages

Drawings Domestic
Combinations

-~1-



US patent

restriction

8.6

17.5
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1-10

11-20

31-40

41-50

51 or more

Relationship of Number of Total claims and Restrictionre ruirament

Number of Restriction Number of Ratio of Restriction

Total claims requirement Applications with requirements (%)

and without

restriction

requirement

Fig. 4-2 Number of claims, whole pages and drawings of

specification ,and number of ' domestic. combinations. by

requirement ,
The figure shows that-each number of total' claims, independent

claims, ,dePrnde~t ,claim~''Yhole pag;s,> drawings, .' and domestic
combinations;of~~plication13i'Y~ich made.re$t~iction requirement is more

t~aJ:l twice t4ant~at of tho~~'Yhich did nO~l11.7ke restrictiol1reqllir)~ment,

which shows ~hetrend that We increase intp~al;claims,iJ:l~~~Elndentclaims,

dependent claims' whole pa.~es,drawings'/7n4domestic~'a~ngsmay be

accompaniedby.increase in restriction reqyirel1l~nts. ",,>i .:
Now relationship of restriction requirement and each number oftotal

claims, independent claims, dep~ndent craims,\vhole pages, drawings, and

domestic combinations is analyzed a.s follows.

(3) .Relationship of number of claims and restriction requirements

We studied the relationship of number of claims(total claims'

independent claims and dependent claims) and restriction requests of which

result is shown in .the.table below. Relationship withnumber of total claims,
independent .claims and. dependent claims arer.shown .respectively in

graphical chart ofFigs.4-3,4-4 andd-s



NumberofRestriction requirements
NumberofApplication \\ith and
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Number ofToWclaims
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Fig. 4-3 Relationship of Number of Total claims and Restriction requirement

Relationship of Number ofIndependent Claims and Restriction requirement

:H:' «Number or" Restriction Numberof Ratioof
"Independent " 'requireIllehtJ Applications with ' ":RestriCtioh':

Claims
,

and without requirement (%)

restriction

"" '! ~ ''', '. requirement

1,2 'B Hl6 5.7'
3,4 12 ,46 26.1

"5.6 2 7 "28.6

7'8 3 9 33.3"

10 or-more 6 6 "100 ..
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Number ofR~iriction requirements
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withoutRestriction requilWlents '
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NumberofIndependentClaims
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Relationship of N mber of Dependent Claims and Restriction requirement

Fig. 4-4 Relationship of Number of Independent Claims and Restriction

u

Number; of Restriction Number of Ratio of restriction

Dependent.Claims requirement Applications with requirement ;(%) "

and without

restriction

••
,', requirement

0--:5 6' 70 5.6

6 .,-10 7 52 13.5

11 --:20 8 36 22:2

21 ,.,30 2 5 40

31[':'AO 3 6 •• ·50•••• ,

41 or more 3 6 60



I!m!!lI

c:=J--
NumberafRe;;tr'i<:tioo'reqiriJ.'emilnts
Numberaf..\pplication',,"th'and·

withoutRestrictcnrequircmcrirs
Ratio afRestrietionrequireinents

.-

o·o

0--5 6--10 11--20 21--30 31-'-40 41--

NumberofDependent Claims

Fig. 4-5 Relationship of Number ofDependent ClafmsandRestriction

requirement

..' AS the 'iricrcasevin number of claims, independerit Claims and

dependent claims at the 'timeof US patent application, number of !.;~strittioll

requirements also rises, which seems-to show that an application with lhol'e

claims is more likely to be ordered for restriction.
.It is especially remarkable that the resultof'this seai'dl.shd\vedth~t

100% of applications With 10'ormoreclaims were' ordered for restriction.

(4) Comparison of Number of Pages and Restriction requirement

Here the relationship ofnumber ofpages and restriction.requirement

issrudiedofwhich resultisshoWri in following table as well as in a graphical
chart in Fig: 4-6.

,
'.

Number of Whole Restriction Number of Ratio of

Pages requirement Applications with Restriction
.. and without requirement (%)

I' restriction ... .

.. requirement ... '

",3 2 40 '5,

4-6 9 1 79 11.4 .'

7-15 12 47 25.5

16- 6 8 75

-~,,-
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Fig. 4-6Il,elfltion~hiIJ ofNumber ofWhole Pages and Restriction
requirements
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-=0
16--

Nwnber <iRe,'triction requirements
Number<iApplication withand

without Restriction requirements

4--6 h-15

NumberofWhole.I'a~
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80
70
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J1 50
§ 40
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It is suggested that an application with moreclaims are more likely

to be. allowed for restriction from. the fact that the number..of restriction
requirementsrises .as that ofwhole pages.increases.

(5) Relationship .ofNumber of Drawings and Restriction requirements
,'-,., ::'-, .'\,-', .. ,: .. ' '--", :",: : :: : ..':._ ',_,.', .i. '.: _ : ..'._,: '._,',',: ,-Co ,' :. ,: :.., "':"'_""""" .. ' l .._.:. _,_.<

w.e.: herein rstudied .. .the relationship ..ofmumber ..• of draw;i.ngsand
restriction requirements of which result is shown in following table as well

as in a graphicalchartFiga-",
.

'.. .' .... . •
Restriction ;. Number of Ratio of restriction

requirement Applications with requirem.en.t(?io) .
and without

.

restriction ...../
. ...... . .... requirement .'

'.' . 0 '" •
3 •..... 22 13.6

F5
'..

2 I· "'26 ..... p
7.7

6~10 .:4 .... . '. 45 8.9

1b20 6 47 12,8

2101' more 14 34 41.2
. .

•



Nurnber bfRffit:irlibh rerequirements '
NumberbfAppJication withand

without Restriction requirements
R1t:ib bfTvWci11g Rffitriction requirements

,-

50
45
40
35
30

15
10
5
o

o

BiiiI
c=J
-+-,

6--10 11--20 21--
'. NumberofDrawings

Fig. 4-7 Relationship of Number of Drawings and Restriction requirements

Ratio-of
Restriction

'requiremeIlt'(%)

Number of

Applications With

andwithout

restriction

requirement

Restriction

requirement

Number of

Domestic

Combinations

While it can be said that there is a trend that the rise in number of

drawings is accompanied by therincreaseiof .restriction requirements, it

cannot be said that there is direct relationship between the two figures. It
seems that the number of drawings is not so closely related with the

restrictionrequirementsasnumber ofclaimsand pages which is' suggested

by the search result that the ratio of restriction requirements toapplications

with 2101' more drawings remains aslow as 41.2%.

(6) Relationship of DomesticCombination aridRestriotion requirements

The relationship of number of' domestic combinationand restriction

requirements issttidied, Of which result is shown in followirigtableaswell as

iha graphical chart, Fig.4-8.
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The increase ill number of restriction requirements remains low

when the number of domestic combinations is within 7. Rather, number of

restriction, requirements when there qre5.-7 domesticcombinations are half

the-number when there are 4 domestic combinations. As to applications with

~.: on.more domestic combinations.crestriction is allowed to.4ojlt. af5)J5)

applications(80%). The number of domestic.rcombinations .: to.y,r.htch

application the restriction requirements was ordered was 8,10,13, and 15,

(fig .. ,!-~.Rf-'lation,ship()fNllmher ofDomestic Combinations and.Restriction

requirements

.It...cannot beisaid, therefore, that there is mutual.. relationship
' ...... ' .. ".,. '.',' .'.;-", co.;... ,' :,;,; ,.'_.; , .. .' ;c_ '.;,' "0..,""._. .' , .... ·1'.,.,.,,".1;_..,

number ·of domestic combination and that. of restriction
,requirements except in the.case that the number of domestic combinations is

.exceesively high.
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'Table 4,4

2: I 'Apparatus/Processpracticedby claimed

-apparatus

1 I Combination/Subcombination

Reasons Unidentified

6 I Where Link Claim is made as a means to

extend scope of unitv of invention

'4 I Product/Process of Usinathe product

51'i'hree Set Claim (Product/Processof":
:Use/Processof'Making)

'3 I Apparatus/or process practiced by claimed

"apparatusj/product

Typ+"""-" - 'Classified-Reasons'

e

4~2-3: Reasons.for Restriction Requirements '

Among, subject .applications. of-this .searchrnumber-of cases .that

restriction .requirements .were ordered is 'shownbydassifiedreasbn'and

proportion to the whole cases as to the 22 applications in Tahled-d.where.the

classified types correspond those in Table 4-1.

-''QQ-

The most common reasons for restriction requirement is type 1, or

"CQmbili~tion and subcon;?ination" followed by type 3 or "apparatuS(~l!
processpracticed by claim3~?pparatusand product" and type 4 ol·"p.~·0cluct

and' process of using. th
3(product."

The. re~s?~s.why mostr?8triction

requirements were ordere:~?ecause of such 3§~~onsdid notbecq~eclear
from our study of this ti~e.• Howeyrf.,it can/?3said that the hun;~er of

applications itselfis large,)\,hich incl~~ethese,t~Jl2sof ~l~in;S as we~j~~ that

the gap betw~eR<{apa~ ~ydUS isljr~erin~lie;reqUit'rn;ent forQ~~~ty of
invention. In the case of~ype3; for iristance,while "product and process of

making it" shall meet requirement ofunityofinventioninJap'an, itcould be

subject of restriction requirement i~\mch casesas "claimedprodu~tcanbe

made by materially differentprocess" .for whichattentionshouldbe paid.in.

filing US applicationsfrom Japan.
":: .:" ,': ;':.;.,' ," ", ',.' Co _"',", ,',' "::,',,' .:",: "

There are five cases for which reasons cannot be classified to any of

the six types such as "specific drawing (or working example) should be



selected from multiple drawings (or working examples)" and "number of

inventions cannot be determined cbecausecmultipleindependentclaims and

multiple drawings. are .contained.". They; are the requirementsthatcdonot

eXistiniJapa.n.·'"

4-2-4 Completion in terms of quality of US patent specification

Fig. 4-9shows the transition of.number of total claims,independent

claims, dependent claims; whole pages and drawings in. the specification of

US patent application as well as number ofdomestic combinations by filing

year.'

i0'S5-'S7
I

iIm'S9-;90
10 '91

20
IS

16

14

12

10

S

6

4

2

o

As to number of claims, number Qftotal·claimsiindepeIldentcliUms
: " -,' , !." , .' ;

land dependent claims is all on the rise. The interesting part is that .. while:

ithere is virtually no change immediately before (198f!-:--1987) and

,after(1989-~990)the amendment of 1987 which introgu.cegri"visedpJ'stem of

multiple claims, the number jumped three yea,rsaftertheintroduction(1991).·

It is also true of number of whole pagesand drawings if not that drastically. c

As to number of domestic combination, the number remainsaslowas.z - 3.
cases...

.Entire . Inc!ependel)t. •pependel)t
d,-liins dairns . claims

. ~VhoJe, .Th1\\\"n~'S; Domestic .
P~~~'" , Combinations

Fig.4-9 Transition ofvnurnber Of claims.rpages and clrawings m'the

specifications of US patent application and number of domesticcombination"
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It is assumed to be: because of increase in-claims .oforiginalJapanese

applicationsor in. supplementalmatters forprcparirig.Ufl' application that
the (number .of,claims, ;pages.. 'drawings, .rises.rwhiletnumbei-. ofdomestic

combination 'stayslo\V;In .any 'l'e:olsons,'itcan be 'said that the contents of.VB
patent applications are getting more completed. As to number of claims.rthe
trend has becomeconspicuouain uS .applications when three-years have

passed since the introduction of revised.system.ofmultiple claims.

:lL.,L"Jclt;cahhesaid.thatthe:fact:tlratnumbetof·uome$ticcRillhi;:g:g;ti;OJi!cs,§;till . . I

remainsas smallas 2"';3 cases even after three yearsfrom-introductioriof
improved Ill.ultipleclaims shows .that improved multipleclamshavenot'been

fully utilized as a means to prepare a specification that is competentto file
abroad without.domestic combination.

55 Notice tobetaken when filing aJapaneseapplication from US')\ .

5':1!:Comparisoninnumber'ofpatent.claims -and.costfofficialfee.application

fee + annuities) in Japan and US

Fig. 5"1 shows the comparisonofpatent: cost (official fee;.application
feeannuities) in JapanahdUS

Japan Cl?lTn 10

~ JapanBmiic Fee
---G- JapanEachClaim
~. Japan c;!aim 1

Japan Claim2

. a Japan Claim 20
I . . USBasic Fee

or-- r- r-_ .T'""" T':""':- .-,

Registra60n FeeandAnnui6es tYears)

M ~ ~ ~ ~ 00 m a ~ ~ M V ~o '"~

.~ '';;'
F' .....~
.;;j '" '""'r: ......, C

~ i£'~
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systems' ang.. ;pro.cedures to after
• "-,,,-,'-,'" .0... ._,;<

'::,,',' "'.:->

5-2-1: The Difference mj~digaif
Registration in Japan and'US:

always argued.

In US, it is the court that determines the validity of a but in

Japan, it is determined in principle by the Patent Office, not by court due

to the doctrine of separation of the three powers. (That is, the court treat the

Fig. 5d Comparison ofPatent Cost in Japan and US

As-seen from figure above, there is nota, great gap between Japan

and-U'Sin.patent cost from-filing ofapplicationl!ntilregistl·ation.$ven,aft¢r

registration, there is not much differenceif the number.ofclainus) is one, or

two.

However, the Japanese annuity systemris distinctive, which is

obvious from the figure above, in that the additional-fee is' simply added

according.to the number of claims: For instance; if a patent containing 1, 10

or 20 claims.rthe.officialfee containing annuities of 15 years should be widely

ranged from some .Imillion yen ($10,000),,2 million yen ($20,000) to 3 million

yen ($30,000):

The patent cost for one Japanese patent can thus be twice and treble

by the number of claims included therein.

Accordingly; when filing Japanese application from US,·itisq\lite

important in terms ofcost to reduce the number; ofclaims, not just filing the

same application as the original US application.

It could be. worried, on the.otherhand.vthat therightsreferred from

the Japanese patent with such fewer claims could.be weak and the scope of

protection could be narrowed.

Under Japanese patent system, however, there is no n~ed."'f'6ra
-'C""':""', (';":,." ,':~:

patent to be provided with such a lot of claims asa US patent atthe time' of

.registration if the description ofspecificatioriisclear. Aridit 'isconsidered

thattheequivalent rights with the US will be granted.

5:2: D~erence in Claim Construction between Japan and US

It isbecauseoffollowill15 reason that strong and wide-rallgedrights

can beg-ranted in .Iapan without making as many claims as in USaf the time

'o£registration.
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-,

caseonthe. assumptionthatthe'patent.isvalid.)

As to correction of claims after registration, on the other hand,

procedures are handled by the Patent Office both in Japan and US.

In US, therefore, since the patentee cannot correctpatent Claims

against the allegation of offensive patty in the suit. fhat the patent in

question is.invalidithough a reissue patent can be granted in US as a result

of correction of claims after registration, the patentee cannot maintain the

patent.), not only such claims with functional expression but also claims with

definite mode that are difficult to be revoked are required at the time of

registration.

In Japan, on the other hand, the allegation of invalidation ofa patent
shall be treated by the Patent Office in the invalidationprocedure (§ 123 ef

allin which the patentee will be grantedanopportunity to correctthe claims
(§ 134(2)). The cost for this correction procedure is far cheaper (49,500 yen +
5,500 yen + n yen ( n = number of claims to be correctedl) thanannuities,

dependent claims with such definite mode arenotnccossarilyrequircd in

principle ifbroad claimswithfunctionalexptessionaresecured. Correction

at the time of invalidation procedures being filedtaccordingly such

specification and'drawings-to meet this correctiontrequir'ementvshall be

satisfactory.

5"2·2: Difference in Claim Constructionvdue 'to Functional Expression

between Japan and US.

As a result-of amendments of 1994, claims with functionalexpression

became .availablain 'Japarr-/In·D8; claims with functionalexpression 'are

construed within thavdescription of' specification and its equivalents
pursuant to § 112(6) of US Patent Law and In re Donaldson decision,

In the case of Japan, on the other hand, following issues have to be

noted;
CD .There isno provision in Japanese Patent Law thatcorresponds with §

112(6) of US Patent Law.
® According to the Supreme Court decision Oil March 8; 1991(so-called .

"Lipase decision'<I) and § 70 ofPatentLaw which was amended-in 1994 to

comply with the decision, it is established within the Patent Office as a

guideline for examining such claims that "while it isallowable in principle to

- An



consider the description of specification and drawings to clarify the meaning

of the terms.. it shall not be allowable, if technical matter described in the

claims canbe.initself grasped clearly-that such consideration be made to

further restrict the meaning."
Based on such backgrounds, it is assumed that the claims with

functional expressionshallbe normally construed broader in Japan than in

US.
Accordingly rights referred from claims with functional expression

cover Only the. description of specificationand itsequivalents and does not

.covl.')r suchmatters that havenot been .recognized at the time of application

being filed.

In Japan, on the. contrary, since claims consisting of functional

expression are .regarded as covering subject technical fields if only the

technical .matters are clear.-dependent claims made merely to clarify the

claims with functional expression based on the description of specification

are .regarded not necessarilyneeded,
However, .in. compliance with the. restriction of amendmentstf 17)

providedin the amendments of 1993, it is necessary to state in detail in the

specification and drawings the definitestructureto attain such function and

its operation and effectto.bepreparedfor such events that the court

determined the description of technical matters in the claim not clear and

correction as described above.

It. will be an effective. measure, therefore, for obtaining.iabroader. . . . '. . - . ,

rights with lower cost to reduce the total number of claims by setting claims

with functional expression which is in general supposed to be given a

broader right as th.e main claim while leaving the dependent concepts that

may define and clarifysuchclaim described merely in specification and
drawings.

5-3 Notices of claim drafting for Japanese Patent Applications (Case Study). .

For further explanations, a concrete claim drafting for Japanese
Patent Application

-Iapanese based on US Patent Application.

Case: Japanese Patent Publication No.. Heisei. 5c2G24.BCUSP

4,775,593)

In. this ca,se,a. company of US filed a Japanese Patent Application

-44-



with claiming. a-priority whichwas based on a US PatentApplication.' • Each

of Japanese and US Patent Applications had twenty six (26) claims, which

wasissued.

A claim tree of the twenty six.claims issued in Japan. isshown.below:

, LA magneticrecordingmaterial (Claims, 1- 15).. '. . .. . .

1

.' 5

7-." 8~ 8
6 --r ·1.. 12-.13LIO-,IE...

14
1 5

2. Arnethod for making a magnetic recording material (ClaimsItl -26)

16T17-18 -19-20-21

221:'•. 2,3 .
24
25

2.6

This, case has twenty six (26) patented claims on two categories: a

magnetic recording material (Product: Claims 1-15); and armethod for

making thesame (Process-For Making: Claims. 16-25 and 26); .The patented

claims comprises: three (3) independent claims (Claims 1, 6 and 26); and

twenty three (23) dependent claims (Claims 2-15 and 17-25). Assuming

thCltth~JClpaIIE;s.E;I'atE;Iltjsmaintained for 15 years after its .issuance, an

amount of maintenanceannuity fee is calculated on 3,518,700 .yen (about

35,187 dollars).

Now we consider necessity of the patented twenty six claims under

Japanese Law described above. first, with respect to the magnetic

recording material inventions (Claims 1-15):

(I)TheseiIlv:entions are directed to acertainprimer coating, which is

cited as an element (ii) in Claim 1, and patentability ofthe dependent claims

are .taken into consideration referring to the prior art disclosed in the

specification. Accordingly, wethink Claims 1 and 7.9 are necessary.

(2),Furthermore, Claims ;7.9.restrict Claim 1 to, merely embody an

'"



element of Claim 1 (an unsaturated fatty acid). It is easy to obtain these

claims in correction procedures, as required in later days.

In the view point, we think that only Claim 1 is sufficient for-amagnetic
.recording material at the time of issuance..

Next, claims of methods for making a magnetic recording material

(Claims 16-25 and 26) will be studied, Since only difference between the

independent claims (Claims 16 and 25) is sequence aprocess(iii) of Claim 16

and a process (ii) of Claim 26, these two claims can be rewritten to a claim as

attached. Furthermore, Claims 17-25, which depend from Claim 16, does

not clarify the point of the making method invention but further point out

the product invention. Therefore, we think that these dependent claims are

not necessary.

Consequently, we consider that only one claim attached is sufficient

for a method for making a magnetic recording material at the time of

Issuance.

(Rewritten Claims 16 and 26 into one claim) Amethod for making a magnetic

recording material comprising the steps of:

(i) making a polyester sheet including pushing out an unstable

polyester resin into a sheet form, and then cooling the resin;

(ii) making' an one-axis-oriented polyester.filmincluding orienting the

polyestersheetin the-longitudinal direction;

(iii) making antwocaxis oriented polyester ·£ilm including orienting the

one-axis oriented polyester fiIm;

(ivj.heat-settingthe two-axis oriented polyester fiIm;

(v) after the .step (iv), applying a ferromagnetic coating on the film,

wherein the ferromagnetic coating comprising,

(a) a solvent selected from tetrahydrofuran, methylethylketorie,

methyl isobutyl ketone, and cyclohexanone,

(b) ferromagnetic particlesand

(c) pre-polymer;

ina polymeric binder by bridging thepre-polymer.and

(vii). between the steps (i) and (ii),orthe steps (iij-and' (iii), applyinga

water soluble salt prepared-from aPETadhesibn~promotingprimer

.having 10 to 18 carbon atoms on 'thepolyestersheetor the one-axis

-.46-



oriented polyester sheet.

In this case, we conclude that two 'claimsare necessary at the time of

issuance, thatisoneisofthe magneticrecording material and the other is of

a method for making the magnetic recording material. With respect to

other claims, it is sufficient to give disclosures in the specification and

drawings in order to satisfy conditions required on the correction-appeal

An amouhtofmaintenanceannuity fee for these two claims,. if
patented, maybe estimated 1,149,900 yen (11,499 dollars) for ·15 years.

That saves 2,368,800 yen (23,688 dollars) comparing to maintaining twenty

six claims. We may say that the scopesofprotection between two are riot

substantiallydifferent. "

By thcwaygenerallyspaaking, anapplicationwhich is primary filed

iIl USahd secondaryfiled in Japan fully provides with dependent claims

similar" to the present case, but it is hot frequent that an application which

hasplural prioritiesusingwideunity of anapplication in -Iapan. Not only

thellriity of application is wide; but also the claim fee is calculated

irrespective of .independcnttandcdcpendent claims, Accordingly, plural

relatedinventions which.have tobi! independently filed-in US is filed in an.

application-in Japan so that the fee to obtain 'Japanese Patent Can be

reduced/we guess:

In US, additional fees are required for multipleideperident claims

(multi-link claims). No multiple dependent claim whichvdepends-from

another multiple dependent claim is permitted in US On the cOIltraiiy,rio

fee is required for multiple dependentclaimsand'multipledi!pendent claims

depending from another multiple dependent claims in -Iapan. We think

that to positively use these types of claim' can get broad rights with low costs.

For example, in this case, Claim 4 is ratherrewrittehsubhithatClaini4

dependfrom both Claims 2 and 3.

*1 Lipase decision, (No. S 60(Gyo Tsu)3,. Supreme Court, 03108191)

The decision clanfiedvthc vmeaningvof specification

determining the technical scope of a claim;

"The subject matter' of claimed invention should be found

based on the claim unless any special situationvarises.



Consideration of description in thespecificationwillbeproper

only when there is special circumstances such as the technical

meaning-of the claim cannot be understood directly or clearly

or it is,obvious at a glance. that the .descriptionismisstatedin

view/of description in the. specification."

6: Conclusion

As a result of examining the claim drafting with a view to obtaining

and maintaining effective patent rights, this study has clarified the notices of

filing applications to 'each countries. We ther'eunder state the details.

6~1: Notices tobe taken filingUS application-from Japan

The fact that the definition of unity of invention is different between

Japan and US, As indicatedinTable4~land4~2,thedefinition ofunity of

invention is narrower in US and there are additional requirements,

Consequently, .the .more. applicant pursues.itovmake-.a comprehensive

application as to unity of invention as-practiced in Japan, the more

restriction requirement isorderedas.aresult.of.which divisional application

needs, to be filed, It means that the additional fees that have been paid.for

the claims under examination/claims.other thanindependent claimB and

dependent claim 17)arewasteci.and another expenditure will be imposed-in

accordance with the number of divisional applications. This, in view ofcost,

isa .material.problem.iCheck the claims in actual US applications regarding

followingitems.

(1) Whether there are too many.claims

An application with more claims is more likely .toibe required

restriction. This study especially Showed that an application with more than

10 independentclaims-is orderedfonrestriction .requirementwithcut fail.
Better to consider some of too many indepen dent claims, be transformed-to

dependent claims with the consideration of the balance of independent

claims and dependent claims.

(2r,ti:ij;h~ case an ,appIicati.bll. contains

subcornbination claim, finding of patentability in .bothclaimsisiIecessary.

Whether or not there is patentability and utility in both .claims. If there is,

the application canbesubjectofrestriction requirement.

(3) In the. case of an. applicationrelating to different. categories, .whether or
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notitisapplicable.to .matsrially.different matter.Jfit is.rthe application can

be subject ofrestrictionrequirement.
(4) An invention relating to§37(5) ofJapanese Patent Law; does not meet

not only US but alsoPfl'I' requirement for unity of invention.

(5) Whether the application is too long

The more pages an application contains, the more likely restriction

requirement be ordered. It is important that the description is concise and

6-2: Notices to be taken filing -Iapaneseapplication.from US

The fact that the number ofclaims is directly. reflected to the patent

cost. It should be also noted that claims for dependent concept-aremot

necessarily needed if claims for superior concept. aredescri.bed .clearly

enough. In view of effective patent maintenance and management, an

application with fewer claims is .more desirable. Based OIl· these viewpoints,

check the claims of actual -Iapanese patentapplications regarding following

items;

(1) Whether or not the claims are unnecessarily many

Remember again that claims for dependent concept are not necessary

if claims for superior concept are stated. Necessary measures can be taken

later in the correction procedure if description regarding actual mode is made

fully and clearly in the specification and drawings.

(2) Whether or not multi-link claim or multiple dependent claim citing

multi-link claim is available

It is effective in reducing the number of claims and saving patent cost.

Appropriate care should be taken, however, since too much utilization may

prevent the understanding of invention and. cause any trouble.

(3) Whether a related group of inventions is made up in one application

The scope allowable for unity of invention is relatively broad. It will

be very effective to save the cost if making the most of this feature since the

cost will largely be saved to half or third as the number of combination rises.

An overwhelming effect can be drawn by the decrease in number of claims.

(4) Whether means-plus-function claim or functional/operational description

has been considered

This type of claim is construed broader than in US and will be very

advantageous if the lights are actually granted.
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We have thus concluded thenoticesbythe;countrycofapplicatioll

being filed. While there could be other notices 'regardingpractical-claim

drafting, wewillb~ happy ifthis study is referred to asoneofthebases for

determination in currently acclaimed econcmicassessmcnt of intellectual
properties.
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Ono approach '0 ehhance adhesion is to subject the
ftlm surface 10 an electric corona discharge treatment
prior 10 coating the mm with the ferromagnetic coating.
This approach is nol favored due to the nre andexplo-

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION , sino hazardsasooclated with the use of high voltage
. This invention relates to flexible magnetic recording electrical equipment in the presence of voleule organic
media which comprise a polyester substrate which hu solvents such as those employed in the production of
been coated with a magnetizable .layer. More patticu- fluible magnetic recording media.
lar\y. the present invention rel,ates 10 a polyester. ftlm Another approach hu been to interpose an adhesive
""hich hu been coated with an adhesioa-promoting 10 or primer layer between the polyester film and the fer-
primer layer prior 10 being coatedwith a coating com- romagnetic coating. For eump1e, U.S. Pat. No.
position comprising ferromognelic particles dispencd 3,2""" discloses vinylidene chioride!acryl9Ritrile
within a polymeric binder. . copoIymc:n as I primer layer. wltile U.s. Pat. No.

Fl=ble magnetic recording media, such as audio, U 3,387,m suggests I polycoodenS'le of terephthalic
video, and compvter tape; is typicaI\y manufactured by . acid, isophthalic acid and ethylene glycol- lLs.Pat. NO.
coating biuiaIly oriented polyester fllm with I solution 3.661,874 teaches the use of an aminized raction prod-;
of ferromagnetic particles, suchas iron oxide or chro- uet of an epoxidized pclybutedleee will enhance adhe-
IUinm oxide particles, and • polyurethane binder pre- sino. Fma1ly, U.s. Pat. No. 4,210,703 discloses a cationi-
polymer which hu been dissolved. in. =g ooIven,.lO cally polymeriud epoxy resin which improves adhe-
~ as tetrahydrolUran, mcthylethylkdone. mcthylho- • sion and also prevents extraCtion of towmotecuiar
butylkdone. or cyclobexanone. A strong ",!vent is weight oligomers from the polyester substrate by the
typically used in order to render the polyester surf""" strong solveats employed in magnetic tape manufac-
more receptiv-e 10 the ferromagnetic coating. The ",I- tnre.
vent is typicaI\y removed during drying of thepolyure-~
thanepre-polymer. BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

Tbe binders typically employed to manufactUre flexi" 'Tbepresenr invention reletesto a .flexible magnetic
ble~~g media, commonly rcf?"'ed 10 as recording media which exJubits superior peel strength
"m.agDdic tape • are polyurethanes, polyvu>y!s. and and which comprises
pol~polyvmylF copolymCf7 Other pol>:-)O (i) an oriented polyester film;
menc addiUVC3 may ~ included to ~hieve the.CPU- (u) I primer coating on at least oneside dCsaidTlIm
mar:'~ tlexibility and. adhesion, In~ consisting essentia1ly of a water-soluble alh1imetal
!nbricants. dispemD.ts. and c~g agents arc typicaI\Y.aJt of an nnsatnrated fatty acid having from 101018
incllIded ~ the coatIng formulauo,,:- . . carbon atoms;

Magnetic tape .must possess exaeun~ physical, chcmi- J' (w) I ferromagnetic coating applied OVer said primer
~ and m.gncnc propcrUO:S- Ph~e>:! '9mremcn13 coating. said ferromagnetic coating comprising ferro-
include an ~table coefficient of friction, high mo?1>- magnetic particles disponed in • polymeric binder;
lus.of~~ and

l
temi!e bind=gth. andbeg~~~~ said primer coating being present at a weight effective

remtance rne po yrnenc er moot ~m to . th adhesi f said r ..
the I -~.- be hemicall ible with to unprove e ...on 0 ... rerromagneuc coaucg

po yester~..... c enu y compau W1 .a 10 said mIll.
the ferromagnetic particles, and exhibit long-term __ r_,· ..
bility Finall the mazneti ha high data In a prererreo embodimen~.the present ccvecuoc

$tO
• Y:ty magnetic tape must ve a relates 10 a high density computer tape having superior

rage capac> . _. gth hi h .
In recent yean magnetic tape manufactureD have .....-.su:en v: c comprucs

sought 10 increase the information density and overall U (i)~yonen~ polyethylene ter~hthaIate .f11m;
quality of tlerible magnetic recording media in order 10 (u) I p.",:"er coa~g on .t least one "de of said f11~
aa:::ommodate recent improvements in recording format co:amung essentially of a water-soluble salt of oleic

technology ouch as perpendicular recording. digital . acid; .
recording and decreasing track width. Manufactnrers (w) a ~errom.agnetic coating applied over said primer
have demanded improvements in polyester substrates. j() coating. seld ferromagnetic coating compns.mg chro-
particularly thinner fiInn with enhanced mechanical mium dioxide particles ~pened U1 • thermoplastic
properties, smootbersurfaces and better adhesion to the polyurethane/polyester binder which " • reaction
ferromagnetic coating. The industry has aOO sought to p~~ of.(A) a ~ydroxyl-terminated polyester
develop thinner, smoother ferromagnetic coating> which I~lf~ a reaction product of ~ hydrolyncalJy
which incorporate rmalJer particles and which posses.1" stable difunctional alcohol, (B) a chain extender, and

"higher coercivity. (q an aromatic diisocyanate such
Ao part of this development effort, the American tioes of (A), (B) and (C) arc selecclt~~ed~t~0:th:;:"U~~

National Standard Institute ("ANSI") has Issued a pro- polyester/polyurethane having a p con-
posed American National Standard for coating adhe- tent in the range of 37 to 40 percent weight, of a
sion to the tape substrate (ANSI Project #488. Third 60 molecular weight above 6O,<XXJ. with the polyester
Draft, April 19. 198~. The proposed standard requires segment molecular weight being in the range of about
that the force required to peel a ferromagnetic coating 500 to 1500.
from the tape substrate be greater or equal to In yet another aspect, the present invention relates to
0.12N/mm (0.69 lbs/inch) of tape width. Although at a magnetic recording media which is produced by the
least one magnetic tape manufacturer has produced 65 process comprising
magnetic tape which exhibits a peel strength greater (i) extruding 8 SUbstantially amorphous polyester resin
than 0.69 lba/Incb, several commercially available mag~ in shec:t~like form and subsequently cooling said resin
netic tapd cannot meet thU propo3ed ANSI standard. to form cast polyester sheet,
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(ii): subsequently ori."tinll cld polyester sheet lo the Th. aIkalJ melll salt primer coatloll of this invention

10nIP'udinal direction, thereby fonninll monoulalJy llUly be IppUcd U 111aqucous IOlution lo·1ine "' on. of
oriented polyester 1Um, three slalles durinllthe IUm manufacture: the pre-draw

(iii) coatinll said sheet with 111aqucous solution consist· Slall'lI the polot betweeatbe cutinll of the amorphous
ing essentially of I water-soluble alkali melll salt of , sheet and the fintstre"'h such u disclosed, for example,
an unsa,urated flny acid havinll from 10 to 18carbon in British Pat. No. 1,411,564; the later-draw stage subse-
ltoms; quent to the wl1axIa1 dnwinll but prior to :biaxial

(iv) subsequently orienting said moaoaxially oriented Itretchlnll such u disc:loocd, for example, lo U.S. Pit.
polyester tum in the trsnverse dlrcc1Ioa thereby No. 4,214,035; or the post draw llag, subsequenrto
foratinll biaxiaIly oriented polyester fIJm, . • 10 biaxial stretchlns. but prior to winding the film. Nor-

(v) heatsetling saidbiaxlal1y orieatedpolyester fIJm, mally, the hcIllppUed to the film prior '0 or during the
(vi) IUbacqllClltly ovcrc:oatijIi said polyester tum with sttetehlnaorftnalcellditioltini SUies issuffici~jjltl;j"

fcrromapctic· coIlini compositioa comPrisini evaporate the water II1dother vollliles and thereby dry
(I) I solVCllt selected from the IIfOUP coasistini. of . the primer coatinllo although I 1CJl&ralC drying step

tettahydrol'uran, mcthylethylkctooe, mcthylisobu. l' would be required it the coatini were applied subse-
ty1kctooe, and cyclobcxanone, quent to such bcatini steps.

(b) fcrromapctic particles, In one preferred embodiment, the primer coating is
(c) I pre-polymer, applled after the ftlm IslJaluially stretched, that is, after

(vii) curiag said pre-polymer to produce I fcrromag: the film is stretched ia oae direction, but before the film
netic coatini comprising ferromagnetic particles dis- 20 Isstretched in the orthogoaal direction. In a still more
pcncd in I polymeric binder. preferred embodiment, the polyester ftlm Is first

AILED DESCRIPTION OF THE stretched in the loagitudinal direction prior to coating.
DET INVENTION In thispreferred embodiment, after loagitudinalstre,ch.

ing, the fllm Is coated by any of the well known tech-
The preferred oriented polyester film for the pur- 2j niques employed in the art. For example, coating mal'

poses of this invention Is made from polyethylene tere- be performed by roller coating, spray coating, slot ccat-
phthalatc, although the invention Is equally applicable ing or immersion coating. In a preferred embodiment,
to film prepared from I crystallizable polyester result-' the polyester IUm Is coated by mcatlJ of gravure roller
ing from the p<:>lycondensation or a glycol such ueiliYl. coating, Also,the nojni,l1y drawn fJ1m may be sub-
CDC glycol. or butancdiol and ntixturcs thereof Vo'ith 30 jected to an electric corona discharge by a corona dis-'
terephtbaliC acid or ntixturcs oftercphtbalic acid ",d charge apparatus prior to coating u Isdisclosed in U.S.
other dicarboxylic acids such u lsophtbalic acid, <Ii; PaL Nos. 3,520,959; 3,820,929; and 4,028.032. The co-
phenic acidandsebacic acid, or their polyester formil)g rona discharge treatment deer..... the hydrophobic
equivalents. TIle polyester preferably contains non·fei'· character or the polyester film surface, which permits
romagnctic inorganic particles which improve the pro- 3' . the aqueous coating to more cuily wet the surface and
cessibility of fl1ms made from such resin. Such polyes- thus improve the adhesion of the primer coating to the
len may be conveniently prepared u disclosed in us: polyester film surface.

.. Pat. Nee. 3,811,156 and 3,884.870. The film mlY be As indicated above, water-soluble alkali melll salt>of
produced by conventional techniques using wen knowrt, unsaturated fatty acids having from about 10 to 18 car'
apparatus.. '. " .' ,c,. <40:- bon atoms arc effective as adhesion promoting primer'

For example, the particle.filled polyester Is melted layers for PET mID. By the term "water soluble" it Is
and extruded u an amorphous sheet onto a polished ~ meant that the salt> should be soluble in ordinary tap
revolving casting drum to form a cest sbeet of polymer; water at room temperature at concentrations of at least
Thereafter, theElm i5axially stretched in one dlrectioa;' 0.4 g. per 100 cewater, mort preferably-at concentra-
either in thcdirtttion of extrusion ("machine dfreC~'<4' tion in-excess of 2.0 g. per lOOcc of water. Suitable'
lion") or perpendicular to the direction of extrusion water-soluble selts include tbe codium or potassium salts
("transvene direction") in the case of monoaxialIy ori- of oleic, palmitoleic, ricinoleic and pettoseUnic acids. .
ented mID. BiAxiaUy oriented film is stretched in both' Sodium oleate and potassium oleate are preferred.
the longitudinal and transverse directions. The fJrit The salt> used as PET primer coating> must also
stretching step of the cut sheet may be in either of th... ·so·~exbibit relative heat stability at temperatures in excess
two orthogonal directions. The amount of stretching -, of 200· C. which are typically encountered during the
employed to impart strength and toughness to the film' drying and heat selling of orientedpolyester film; Be'
can range rrom about 3.0 to about 5.0 times the original cause of high heat stability, good 'water solubility and
cast:sheet dimension in one or both directions..Prefera~'.) commercial availability, sodium. oleate (sodium salt-of
bly, the amount of stretching is in the 'range offrom " 'cls-s-octadeceaolc acid) Istae preferred water soluble,'
about 3.2 to 4.2 times the origiaal dimension of the cast salt for the purposes of this invention.
polyester' shect.The stretchingvoperations are pet. AJ indicated above, the primer coating of the present
formed at temperatures in the range of from about the invention is applied to the base polyester rum: as an
second order transition temperature-to below the tern- aqueous solution· and at a solids concentration within
perature at which the polymer softenS and 'melts. 60' the range of about 0.2 to 15% by weight, preferably

Where desirecL the film i! heat treated, after stretch- about 0.3 to 6% by weight. The-preferred solids level is"
ing, for a. period of time nccCS3aIY to crystallize the: such as to yield a final dry coating weight of about
polyes'er film. Crystallization impart> stability and 1X 10-110 2X 10-' Ibs; per square foot of film 'uriace.'
good temile properties to the film. When polyr:thykne Preferably, the range i! from about 2X 10-7 to 7X 10-6

terephtba1l\~~ i3heat-treated.. it is subjected to a tempera· 6": 'lbs per square foot, with 9.6X 1O~71M. per square foot
ture in the range ofbetween about 190- C. and_240- C. being the target weight;
and, more preferably. in the range from about and 235- The coating of this invention may be applied to one
C. or both sides of the film, or it maybe applied toone side

0'
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and • different COItin••1ICh as a thcnIloIeltln. acryllc .wed above, comm=Wbind~r ')'ItCtlU lIenerally
or methacrylic .pplicd to the oppoaita lide, .uch as eompriJe polyurethanes, polyvinyls, and blends or co-
lIuiht in U.S. P.L No. 4,214,03'. Tho COItin. may a1So polymen of polyurethanes and polyvinyb.
in some cascs be applled over a differmt prime: COItin. Polyester·polyurethanes (. type of thermoplastic
10 which it will adhere and whlc:h Isalready present On , 'ewtomer) are widely used as binden for Ilexible m.g.
the .urface of the fi\m, .uch as a thct1DOlCtrin. acrylic netic recording media. These materWs are composed of
COItin. as described in U.s. PaL No. 3,119,773. ICgIlICQlJ or blocks of chemically different units, The

Tho aqueous solution consIslJ CSlCQtiaUy of the above relatively son polyester segment Is composed of • re-
defined acid salt1rld docs notlDclude other incrcdicnlJ pcatinS series of ester-llaked unit>, and Is itself. short-
which w~)\I!d detract from the adhcslon p~otlnS 10 chain-Icnilh polymer. The polyester segments are
charac~ th~f. such as particuJa~e malcriaI, or formed by the reaction ofa difunclional carbO,ylicacid
polymenc InsredicnlJ in whlch the salt DUshtbe present with difW1ClionaJ alcohol, .uch that the ester Is termi-
in minor ~oun~ IS an em~ or dispenins agent, nated subolantiaUy with alcohol sroups. The polyester
The term COQSlSlln. CSlCQN.Uy 0(" .Is not intended segmentlypically hu a molccu1ar weight o(from m to
however 10 exclude thep~ of mmor IIDOWlU of U 4000, collespoodln. 10 chains composed of from four
other w.lcr sol~lc insredicnlJ such as water soluble or five CSlC1' unit>, to asmany as twenty. Tho efTectof an
dyes, pH~••~t>, andthe like. Pr:!'crably. the increase in the length of the relatively son polyester
aqueous solullOQ~ of water (dc-Ionized or lip) segment Isgenerally an increase in the elasticity of the
~ from abont SfCIlC1' than 0.2% 10 about !O% by binder, In general, it Is the polyester portion of the
weight of one or more of the above defined ICId sallS. 20 polyester-polyurethane that determines the low temper-

The pruner coated polYCSlC1' film whlch foms • part d th 'u' . f th I .
f th .., dlsclosed i R. ~-,- "P I ature an e eustomenc properties 0 e po ymertc

o e present mvennon IS UKU US ~es, 0 y. binder
ester Film Primed With Orpnic Acid SallJ," U.S. P.L Th • the .
No. 4.486,~3, the di>closure of which Is hereby incor-" b' d e .0 th r.-:?~poeln~~~ theI polYthaneslcr.polyurethanThc
_.~ b r ··lJ......... .. In er lJ e reianv y wuu po yure e segment. 15

po.~ Y rc,c:r= In, en__.,. ~. . ked1 .,~ b'caI
As summarized abo fcrromasnetic coatIns co _ pornoa posseues • mar y cuterem c CDU and

position b applied over~ primer coated polyester~ ,;,echanical behavior from that exhibited by the rela-
10 produce the flexible magnetic recording mcdis of the tively son poly~ter segm,:,,~ In general', 'he polyure-
present invention. Tho ferromagnetic coating composi- ~e scgmen~ IS • hard, rigid pol~er WIth • melting
ticn comprises fcrromaguctic particles and • pre- 30 POlntl1Cll;' 200 . C. The pol>:"",~e15 usually prcpar~
polymer dissolved in • strong solvent such as tetrahy- fr.om • difunCbonal.~mabc diisocyaaate, SU~!l" 4,4 -
drofuran, mcthylcthylk.ctonc, mcthyliJobutylkelone or di!,henY!",~ediisocyanate (MDI), which 15.reacted
'" -clobexeacee. Misturcs of tetrahydrofuran andeyclo- ""th • difunCbonal alcohol. such as 1,4-bullncdiol. The
~ne arc preferred. polyurethane UJua11y hu • very short chain length in

The fcrromagnctic particles may be any of the mag_ 3' the esse of polYCSlC1"polyurethane ~lastomcrs used in
netic particles typically employed 10 produce ferromag- solvent-bascd magnenc mcdis coaungs, because the
netic coatings. Such particles lncIudc acicu1ar y-FC20J, polyurethane Is not particularly soluble in the solvent>
acicu1ar y-FC201 which hu either been doped or ad- COmmoDly used in the manufacture of magnetic-tape
sorbed with cobalt, chromium dioxide, and barium fer- coatmgs, such as tetrahydrofuran and methylisobutyl-
rite (BaO.6FC201). 40 ketone, In additioa, increasing the size of the pclyure-

The practice of the preferred embodiment requires thane segments has been found 10 increase hardness,
the I1SC of ferromagnetic chromium dioxide porrlde! m~'JllIS, and now tetDl"."lUr;. :t the e~i'C""'" of elas-
dispersed in the polymeric binder. The chromium diox- betty and toughn.... For ne.uble magnebc recordmg
ide particl.. may be either stabilized or umtabilized ~pc, a balance of properties b soughl so that the biDder
against thccffects of reductive degradation, as caused, .4$ ~ be adapted to the requirements of magnetic record·
for example, by the prcscnce of water and certain easily 1I1g.
oxidizable functional sroups. such as hydroxyl or A preferred polyeslcr/polyurethane binder b dis-
amine. Stabilized particJcs. such IS those di!closcdin closcdin R. Bl"ll<hhaw, "Flexible Magnetic Recording
U.S. PaL Nos. 3,:1 12,930 and 3,129.930, arc preferred. Mcdis Having A Polyester Polyurethane Binder And

GcneraJly. magnetic lIpe manufacturen desire chm- 511..Chromium Dioxide Pigmcnt," U.S. Pat No. 4.521,424
mium dioxide loadings as hish as poIIIble 10 m....imize (June 2.5, 1985) the discl",ure of which Is expressly
magnetic performance. However, an exces:siveamount incqrporatcd herein by reference. This patent discloses
o(chromium dioxide mayresuJt in a low abrasion rcsis-- a.-polyurethane binder which is a reaction product of
lance and ·oxide shed" whereby the ferromagnetic (A). hYdroxyl-terminated polyes",r, which itself b a
partiel.. arc abraded from the magnetic lIpe onlO the 55. reaction product of • hydrolytically stable difunc-

········'urf..,.. of the tapehaudllng·equipmenLOxide "'ed· ·.ponal .. alcohol, preferably •..I,4-cyclohexanedime..
will result in • hish error rarc and Wo foul the lape thanol, and • dicarboxylic acid selected from the
handling equipmenL sroup collSisting of adipic. azelaic and 1,12-

The -ferromagnetic coating of the present invention dodecanedioic acid. and preferably a mixture thereof.
may contain from 70 to 90 weight percent of chromium 60'· such lhat the polyes'er exhibit> a hydroxyl number of
dioxide particles, preferably from 80 to 90 weight per- about SO to about 2SO;
cent When the preferred polyurethane binder u em· (B):a diol chain extender (selected from the group con-
played the optimum chromium dioxide loading i3about !isting of 1.4-b1ltanediol; 1.3-butanedioI; I,S-pen-
84 percent. tanedicl; l,6-hexandiot; and 2,5-h::xandiol; 3J1d prer.

Any conventional binder system which. is typically 6"," erably mixtures of l,4-b)Jtanedioland--l,6--hexanediol),
employed in flexible magnetic recording media to an- in order that the hydroxyl number of the polyester
chor the ferromagnetic partic1C3 to the polyester !ub- and the chain extender together is about 130 to about
:str<ite -xnaY be .::mployed in _the present invention. As 3()(}, and
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(C) an arollllltic diisocyanate such u 4,,'..upbenylme
tbaM diisocyanate.
111 addition, the constituents (A), (B) and (C) must be EXAMPLES

employed in a proportion to yield. polyurcth&ne hiv·
ing • polyurctbaM JCglDd1t content in the ranse of 5 The foUowinS ~ples ~ustrate the practice "?d
about 37 to 40 percent by weight, advantages of spceif\c embodiments of the present U1'

Further it is preferred that the molecular weight of ventioD. In 110 event should these specie embodiments
thepol~ be above 60,000; and that the molccu· of the gcnc:ric inventlon be construed as limiting the
Iar weight of thepolyun:tlw>e" polyester JeglD<.4t be in scope of the claims.
the range of abolll 500 to 1500.If the moJecular weight 10 EXAMPLE I

the re1atively soft polyester SCgtDCllt is mucl:llo~c. . .... , '"
than 500, the chromimn diox:de-fiI)ed coating will be- Preparation of Flexible Recording Media HaviJlg a
come too bard, and lDIJ1ufacturing Pi 0 : ",es may be- Primer Coated Polyester Film Substrate
come diflIcuIl. If the moJecular weight of the polyester Polyetby1eDc terepbthalate polymer containing _sili-
SCgtDClIt is mncb' higher than 1500, the coatins may·5 con dioxide and calcium carbonate particles, as dis,
become too soft. and topographic changes, leading to closed in U.s. Pat. No. 3,821,1'6 was melted and .ex-
SIDOOthing. tcnds to occur. This has been foUD<! to~ trudcd throogh • slot die ooto • casting drum main,
grade the frictional pcnormance of the tape. Tbe diol taincd at • temperature of about l" C. The melt froze
cbiill extender (B) improves the flexibility of the n:Ja.' to form • cast sheet. The cast sheet was longitudlnally
tively bani polyun:tlw>e segment, In addition, the dial 20 stretched at a draw ratio of approximately 3.':1 while
chain extender permits loading the binder with a high being maintained at • temperature of about SO' C.
coeceatranoc of chromium dioxide particles withoot. The longitodinaIly drawn film was corona treated in
prohibitive iDcnase in brittleness, conventiona1 manner and subsequently coated with an

Tbe fcrrornagnetic coating composition lIllIy be aP025lqucous solution containing 0.7'% by weight of dis,
plied to the primercoated polyester film hy any of the ' solved sodium oleate by reverse gravure coating with a
cooventional tecImiqucs employed b the art. The chro- 00mina1 wet coating weight of 0.' wet Ib•.llOO:> tt2 of
IDiom dioxide particlcs are then oriented by subjecting forward drawn sheet.
the film to • rnagoctic 6cld. The film is then dried to The corona treated, Iogitudinally drawn, coated film
remove the stroIIg solvent and subsequently calendered. 30 wasdricd at • temperature of about 100' C. Thcreafler,
to produce • smooth coating surface. The calendering. the film was stretched in the transverse dircctioo at a
opcntioo does oot affect the magnetic orientation of the draw ratio of 3.9:1 to produce a biaxWly drawn mID.
chromium dioxide particles. The pre-polymer is then The biaxiaUy drawn film was heat set at a lDIilioum
.ured, and tbe film is slit to the desired width, bur- temperature of 230' c., and wound into the form of.

nishcd. and ckancd. The flexible magnetic recording 35roU or cylinder. The oominal dry weight of the coa~g
tape produced thereby may be wound upoo a reel or was 9.6X 10-7lbs. per square foot of film, The thick"
loaded into a cartridge for ultimate use in computer ness of the base PET film was about 0.00:>92 inches.
equipment, Several roUa of the primer-coated, particle-filled

The polymeric binder may optionally include addi- polyester film produced according to the method iUllS;'.
lives commonly employed in ferromagnetic coating 40' trated above were scot to a magnetic tape ~ufaet)lrei-.

compositions. sochIS disoening agents, lubricants, anti- The tape lDIJ1ufaet= coated over the pnmer-coa,ted
static agenu, and fong;Cwc.. U.S. Pal. No. 3.649.~1 poly~ fllJ:' "':"th. f",!"","&,:,eticcoatin.g ~omprisillg
contains an exemplary discussion of lubricants suitable c~,!", dioll~e l'I"lCles dispersed withiaa poly-
for use in chromium dioxidc-ba::ed ferromagnetic coat- menc binder believed to be the preferred polyester:pol:
ings, - 4j ~thanede3Cribedabove.~lfootIengths cf themag-

The flexible magnetic recording media of the present nro.e tape so prcp";'ed was loaded mto tape ~dges.
invention may be optionally coated on its opposite sur- deJlgn~ for use with the ffiM~ tape handling sys-
face with a "beckcoat" to improve the mechanical per. tern, Thirty.,uch "3480 tape cartridges" were returned
formance of the media, Such beckcoats may comprise to the Applicants for evaluatiou,
the same binder system IS the ferromagnetic coating. 50' EXAMPLE II
With a conductive, oon-ferromagnetic particle. such as
carbon black. in pbce of the chromium dioxide. Peel Strength Evaluat!"n of ~exible Magnetic

The peel strength adhesion of a given magnetic tape Recording Media
will depend upoo a variety of factcra including (a) Two of the "3480 tape cartridges" received from the
whether an adhesion promoting coating has been apo " magnetic tape maoufncturer were opened and the.Ilexi-
plied to the tape substrate prior to coating it with the ble recording media (ie, magnetic tape) housed. therein
ferromagnetic coating. (b) the spcciIic polymeric binder was removed. FIfteen inch samples of each tape were
employed, (c) the degree of core, (d) ferromagnetic measured and cut,
coating thickness, (e) chromium dioxide particle/binder: The peci strength of the magnetic tape was evaluated
ratio and (0 solvent effects, Within a given binder syS:--:oroby scribing aline through the ferromagnetic.coating.of
tern, the degree of cure is the most critical factor affect- each tape sample and attaching one end of the IS inch,
ing adhesion. If the ferromagnetic coating composition long samples to a smooth metal plate by means of a
U excessively crosslinked the binder becomes brittle and' two-side-coated adhesive tape equivalent to Permacel
adhesion is 'poor. If the degree of cure is 'too low, the P-941 between the tape and the metal .plate. .The free
binder fails cohesively and may exhibit an unacceptably-sa end of the sample tape and. the metallt.apelaminate
high coefficient of friction. were each clamped to the opposing jaws, ofanInstron

The Applicants believe that the primer coating of-this Model TM-4 tester with an initial jaw separation of 10
invention will substantially improve the peel strength' inches, such that as the jaws were separated the-tape

.'
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_No._I_1
PEEL snENQTIf VALUE3 OF PaJ),(EJt COATCD

POLYEm TAP1!5

TABLE I

9
Was peeled from the plate at 111 II1l11e of 180" beginnina
at the scribe !iDe. 1llejaw separation rate wu selat a
nominal 10inch/minute. The avense foree required to
peel the tape from theprcssurMcnsitive adhesive lape is
reported in Table L
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:ZOo The film or claim 19 whcroiD said primer c:oadna

COllIists .......lIaJIy 0( III a.IkaIllllCll1 sailOr oleic add.
11. The film ofclaim :zo whcreiD uld primer c:oadna

coDJists .......lIaJIy 0( sodiumoleate.
n. The~ recordinamcdiaor~ 16 ,

whcreiD said prepoIymer compriSes(A) • hydrOxyl-ter.
miDale<I~ which itsel!ls a..-uoa prodllCl ora
hydrolytically SI&blc difunctional ak:ohol, (B) a chain
exleDder. and (C) &II aromatic dfuocyanate. •

:13. The m1petie recording media 01 claim 12 10

,··;1@'aa,~~""hc:ll"".'·~·<:>~:
:l4. Tbeniapcticrecordingmcdiao(claimn

whema saidchain wender is 1,+bulaDcdioL
15. The _petie recording media or claim n u

whema said aromalic diisocyanalc Is 4,+methylene
bd-{I,4-pbeDy1eDe) diisocyanale.

l6. A mlpetie. recording media produced by lhc
procc:sI compiisiug

(i) atruding a substantiolly amorphous polyester 20
. =in in sb<:ct-likc form and subscqOClltly cooling

said =in to fann cast polyester sheet,

u
(u) c:oadna uld sheel with Ill' aqueous solution con

s1sliDg .......tially or a water-soluble aIkaJj mcitaJ
salt of III I1lIS&lUraled fany ICid haviDa from 10 to
18 carbo1l atoms;

(ui) subsequently orienting saidpolYesl.,. sheet in the
10naitudiDal direction, thereby forming l1IODOUi
ally oriented polyester film,

(iv) subsequently orielIliDg said lIIOlIOUiaIJy oriented
polyester film in the !WlSverse direction, thereby
forming biaxially oriented polyestir film,

(~). ~.lsaidJ'j!!j!JIY51~~po!Ye!;l'.!iJm,•.....
(V1l~i1y o~g uld polyester film with

a fcriomagDCtlc c:oadng.composition 'camp';s;"g
(a) a oolvent se1ecled from lhc group COlIsisliJ>a of

tctrahydrofuran, methylethylketoae. methyJiso.
bulylketoae. and cycI0hexanone.

(b) fcriomagDCtlc particles,
(e) a pre-polymer.

(vii) curing said pre-polymer to produce a coaliDg
comprising ferromagnetic particks dispersed in a
polymeric binder. .

• • •• •
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costs, unity of invention, maintenance fee

OctobeJ;'i·1996 (The··27th General Meeting in Hiroshima)

Total· Patent Costs (Filing

Title:

(2) Date:

(3) Source

(4) Authors:

(7) Summary:

(5) Keywords:

We made an estimate of the total costs of obtaining

and maintainig patents in Japan, the U.S. and the EPO, and

(6) Provisions of Laws: None.



made a comparison among them. Based on such estimate, we

also studied measures to reduce patent costs. The summary

of'th'ese studies is' asvfo.Ll.ows:

1)' The total' costs in the EPO are higher than those in·

the D:S. and Japan.

2) 'Maintenance fees after issue in the EPO and

thanha'lf of' the t o taIccos ts •

3) The difference in agent fees in the EPOis negligibly

small in amount amoriq German agents, French agents and

British agents.

4) One of the factors of the high costs of the ·EPO is

high translation cost.

5) It is possible to reduce the teital EPO casts to the

level of the total USPTOcosts, by workin(J out the

strategy Of a "patent application taking into consideration

of the scope of "the unity of invention".,

Based on this study and finding, we are schedulectto

have apanel,discuss'ion on the total <patent costs at the

coming General Meeti'ng;
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1. Preface

With the progress of the gJobi'1lization of company

activities, it is becoming a more important corporate

strategy nowadays to acquire patents a ct.LveLy . in many. of

the foreign countries ReceI:ltlythe .so-scaLl.ed

harmonization ofpatent s ys.tem of each country in. theworld

ha.s been under way eSPeCially after the successful

conclusion. of TRIPs. Agreement. Tj;lusthe advanced

worldwide patent system is likely to be r.ealized in

future',

Under these circumstances, Mr. Berri.eriof GE made .t.he

presentation of a thesis on the necessity of reducing

worldwide patent costs at .tj;le 20th PIPA Genera.l Meeting in

San Francisco last Qctober, • and this aroused the;.g)'"eat

interest of the member compemi.e-s- of PIPA in '.' the total

patent costs over again.

We tried to make an estimate.oftj;le.totil,l patent COSts

in which each member company is highly interested, and

sought to make a proposal on this issue after analyzing the

current problems involved.

2. Estimation of Total Patent Costs

Mr. Berrier reported the costs estimated relating to

the patent applications by American applicants to the

Japanese Patent Office (hereinafter called JPO) and EPO.

In the same way, we estimated first the total patent costs

applied for by the Japanese applicants to the USPTO or the

EPO, and made a comparison between Mr. Berrier's estimates
"',' ....

and ours. Our study showed same as

Berrier's finding and supported his report: that is, with

respect to total patent costs, the patent costs in the

U.S. were lowest in amount, followed by Japan and the EPO

with the designation of five countries (Germany, England.

France, Italy, and Holland) showed highest in amount.
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2-1. Assumed Preconditions

The assumed preconditions for our estimates are shown

in Table 1.

As shown in item 4 of the Table 1 the application to

the USPTO and to the EPO is assumed by way of the channel

from a Japanese ageht to a local :In fact

'orresponds with the practice of Japanese

companies.

2-2. Result of Estimates

Figure 1 shows the total patent ·costs .aggregating .: the

individual application to Germany, France, England, Italy

and Hblland, and the total costs in the case of EPO

application designating these 5 countries (theEPC route) .

As regards the EPC route, the total costs were compared

among' the cases via German agent, via British agent and via

French ag'ent, in·orderto verify the difference in the cost

of'ag'ents of those countries. FUrther, Eigllre'l shows the

total patent costs in the case of a patent application to

Japan and the U.S; . You will find that the total costs of

EPOappllcation de s i.qrra t i nq above 5 countries are lower

than the aggregate costs of the individual application to

the above 5 countries in Europe. This advantage is deemed

to have derived from so-called harmonization by EPC

Treaty. However, the total costs in the EPC route are

still far· more expellslvethan the total costs in Japan or

the U.,S". No significant difference was found in cost

amongthEi agents of those European countries.

Looking at the Figure 1, you will also understand that

the maintenance fees after the issue of a patent exceeds

half of the total costs.

The Figure 1 shows the same trend' of the estimated

costs as pointed out by Mr: Berrier, regardless of the

difference of the assumed preconditions.
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Figure 2 shows the total patent costs per application

in the case ofa patent application to Germany, France,

England, Italy and Holland respectively .

. F'Lqur e 3 shows the. agent fees and the official fees

paid from f i k i.nq to issue in the U.S., .Japanan.dthe EPO.

You will find that in the EPO, both agent fees ..and

official fees are more expensive than corresponding the

fees in Japan and the U.s ..

Figure 4 shows the breakdown of agent fees into that

of Japanese agents and the local agents, and a further

breakdown into translation fees and other fees.

Exclusive o.f. translatipnfeesj the difference in the

aqen t fees (commission) iinJapanj the U.S.. and theEPO is

not large, and the high agent fees in the EPO. is found to

be caused by expensive translation f ees ,

Figure· .5 shows • the curves of the· cumulative costs of

ma.intenance fees. Since the U. S. maintenance fees . for the

4 years from 5thyea):'to 8th y",ar from grant ($.990) is due

and ·payable ·3 years and half after the original.grant, this

four year fee was a I Lo ca t ed equaLl y to .eachyear . ($247.5

each to 5ththrpugh 8th year), so as to enable us .to

compare .. the U, S . maintenance f",es with the fees of other

countries.

Ther.e is a wide variety in. the amount of annual

maintenance fees amoriq countr i e s , and the rat",. of Lno.reas e

of the fees is classified into thefpllowing pet.t e rris :

Type A: the payment is initially low bpt gro""s in

geometric progression with the Laps e of. time ( Japan and

Germany).

Typ",B: the payment .is highinitia.lly and t hereaf t e r

Typ",C: the paym",nt is initially low and thereafter

increases by almost same amount (t.he U,S.a.nqFranc;",) .

3. Measures to Reduce Costs
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On the. basis oftlleabov", cost analysis, Coe studied

measures to reduce patent costs as follows.

of"UnityTakingStrategyApplication

Account

3-1. Patent

Invention" into

Our cost showed. the same result as

Mr,.; Berrier t.hat; the .total patent costs in Japan or

t he : EPO, especially the costs in· the EPO are higher than

the costs in the U.S., but there is a good possibility that

the costs in Japan andth", EI?Owill be.reduced.

We. must bear in. mind that since our cost estimate is

based on the cost per one application, i tis subject to

change depending on the scope of an invention to be

covered by one application filed with the relevant paten.t

office (that is, the scope of "the unity of invention"; or

"the unity of application" in Japan",se usage). As far as

the scope of "the unity of invention" is concerned, the

scope allowed by the.JPO and the EPO is deemed to be wider

than that allowed by the USPTO.

Table 2· illustrates conceptually the scope of "the

unity of invention" deemed to be allowed· by . the JPO, EPO

and the. USPTO with respect to t hev.i.rrven t Lons "in the same

category".

In Japan, in the case where there are multiple

inventions "in the same category" ,they may be covered by

one application provided that t hese Lnven t Lcns arethe.same

in industrial applicability and in "the. problems to be

solved~', or are the same in industrial. applicability and. in

"the substantial part of the features'.' indispensable for

the constitution of the invention. As .for the EPO, the

groups of inventions that are related to each other so as

to form "a single, general invent.ive concept" may be

covered by

a single application. Therefore, while the inventions in

the form of so-called "combinationj subcombination" can

not be .dealt with under "th", unity of invention"by, the



USPTO unless the specified requirements' are satisfied,

they may be deemed welT within the ····scope 'of . "the unity of

invention" by the JPO and the EPO. Further, the scope of

"the' unity of invention" allowable in 'Japan seems to be

wider to some extent than that allowed by the EPG, s i'rice

in Japan "a single general inventive concept" is not

examined as long as the inventions are the same in "the

problems' to be solved'! and in "the aub s t.an't talvfaa t ures " of

the inventions.

Table 3 illustrates conceptually the' scope of "the

unity' of invention" deemed to be al'lowedby the JPO, EPO

and the USPTO with respect to the inventions "in 'the

different categories" . In the case of the inventions "in

the different categories" ,where the ' inventions relate • to

products, the inventions of process of manufact.ur i ntr the

product,theinventionsof process of using the product or

the inventions of machines or other ·things used for

manufacturing ·the product 'are deemed to satisfy the

requirements of "the unity of Lnvent i on" by JPOaIld EPO.

Arid where the invention relates to process, the inventions

of process and the'inventions of mathines and other things

used directly in the working of the iriventionare also

deemed to satisfy the requirements of "the unity of

invention" by JPO'and EPO. Further,in Japan,for example,

where the inventi on of an' improvement on t.he specified

invention of the prodUct satisfies the requirements of "the

unity of invention" in ·:the'caseof the Lnvent.Lons "in the

same category" as shown in Table 2, the inventicm of

process of manufacturing the improved product faITs within

the scope of "the unity of invention", thus, all of the

product, t:heinventiori of the improved product and the

invention of process of manufacturing the improveff product

may he covered by a single application.

On the other hand, in the U.S. it would he difficult

in pract:ice to cover by one application thernultiple



inventions that the scope of search by examiners are

different .

Considering the difference in the scope of "the unity

of invention", it is considered possible for USUl reduce

the costs of an application to the EPO to the U. S eve I

by wo.rk i nqiout; .~a',~nL,''J.,:p:P:?I):i

application: for instance, in the technical 'field 'where the

mUltiple inventions can be united, three inventions could

be covered by one application to the EPO, while three

separate applications are, required in the u.s ..
In this respect, an example: is shown in the attached

Table A "Invention 1" .rep.ce s errt s the invention of ~'a

hollow cellulose fiber having specific structure and

function "; "Invention 2" represents the invention' of "a

fluid dialysis apparatus containing a hollow cellulose

fiber in Invention 1", .arrd "Invention 3" represents the

invention of "the process of manufacturing the hollow

cellulose fiber in Invention 1".' In, Japan, it is possible

to cover these three, inventions by .a single application,

since these three inventions come under Article 37 (iii) of

the Patent Law of Japan,' and, satisfy the .requirements of

"the unity of invention".

As for the application to the EPO 'inthis case, the

application was 'granted to a single application, though the

examiner pointed out that the "Invention 1" should be

referred to .in lhe claims. By contrast, in the U. S; the

examiner entered a "restriction requirement" and it was

necessary to file 'divisionaL applications to obtain the

issuance of a patent for each invention.

Figure 6 shows' the total costs in Japan, the u.s. and

the EPO in this example. The assumed preconditions are the

same as in the Table 1 except that the number of claims

were changed to9. As seen in, this example, it is'possible

to reduce the patent costs in Japan and the EPO by covering

by a single application those multiple inventions which are

"'~



not allowed .to be united under the unity of ' .i.rrventi.on in

the u. s ..

3-:2 Reduction of Claims in Number in Case of "Application

to Japan.

When we observe specifications in the applications

filed by the u.s. applicants, we notice many patent claims

which appear to be unnecessary from the viewpoint of the

Japanese patent system and practice. . In Japan, the

reduction of claims in the scope of the invention is

allowed to overcome an' objection ora trial for

invalidation as long as it does ',not include a hew matter,

and the effect of the claim reduction'retroacts to the date

of the application. The idea of intervening fight as seen

in the u.s. is not adopted in Japan

Figure shows. the cumulative amount of maintenance

fees in.Japan;In the case of 10 claims, the cumulative

amount of maintenance fees for 16 years is about one

million Yen larger than that in the casebf 2 claims. In

Japan, ...if .we ...cut. one. Lclaim, we. can save 10%, of the

maintenance fees and 3% of'examinationfees .

grows in

(Japan and

low but

of time

initially

the lapse

the payment is

progression with

3-:3 Maintenance Fee after Issuance

In Japan; maintenance fees after issue accounts for

more than half of the total patent' costs/Therefore,

saving the maintenance fees .i.s most effective . in the

reduction of the total costs.

AS mentioned before; in· any country the maintenance

fees increases in amount with the elapse of tinie,butthe

growth. rates are classified into the following' three", , ..,..,..... •.......... ..... ......, .v···..····.". '.
patterns :.

Type.A:

geometric

TypeB: the

remains almost

payment

constant

is high initially: and

(Holland)

thereafter
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Type .q: the pa;yment is.ini;tia11y 10wL and;thereafteJ::

increases by almost: same. amouIlt'.JU.S. and FraIlce)...

It may be worthwhile to consider this fact in relation

to the timely review of the necessity to maintain the

patents. It would be effective in saving ni=QeSsary

manhour and cost if we setup adequate intervals to review:.:.•:....•.........
................... th:e ma i n tenance.t.o f r.thepatentr is.neci=ssary on a

CollIltrybasis .To be ooncze t e , It would. be . advisable to

lengthen the intervaLto :ceviewthe annuity ipaymerrtvdurLnq

the period where the annuity payment is low in amount, and

t.o shorten the in;ti=rval to,XE')yiewduringsuQh a.period that

the payment. i.shigh in • amount. T.able 5. shows the

adv.i aabl.e ip.terv·al ••toreyiew·thepi3.ymeIlt, TIlth.eci3.se.o.f

Type l)c, it is desirable t o p.roLoriq the in;teryal.to review

the payment in an early period of the patent term, " i3.ndto

shorten.the interval to .rev.iew in.thelati=r period of the

paten;t ti=rJ[\..This.. measure woul d enable us to .save

necessary manhour. .to review. t.he paymen.t-vand iLo xe.duce the

total· .cost of. maintenanci= feespy •. avocLdingunneci=ss·a:cy

pa.yment..

Some .o f : the Eur opean coun t riea adopt the system

('1li.oense: of right")that",disQount in the payment .is

iifforded to;a.pateIl:ti=ein the case. whi=re the' license of

the:.patent: is de.c La.red by hIm (for :instiinc.e, 50% discount

app1icabli= in Ge.rrnariy, .Eng1ancl,:I;talY andSpaiIli: AO%

discount applicable in France). Therefore, it·is:.possible

t.o :redu8etheroai'rlteIlanQe fees by .h:i3.1(f by jJ.tiliz.ing this

bi=nefit.iIl·.those·. count r-ies, Figuri= 8.·shows. t he .totaL cos t s

of. ma i-n t enance fees.Piiid from the f if.th yei3.rafter ;filing

llIlti1.the expi:ca;tioIl of:·thepatentte.r.m, assuming tha.tthe

patent is registered 4 years after filing.

This discount system ("license of right") is deemed to

be quite reasonable in that in return for making the patent

widely available to the public the maintenance fees

discount is afforded to the patentee as benefit. However,
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We have reported the z e sul t s of our survey on >the'

total 'patent' costs, However/'while weare proceeding wi:th

the study)' a question 'came upon' 'us as 'tiD 'wh'ethe'r' the:'lowel:'

the total costs' oT' patents' are,.themor'e 'they 'a;re

b'eriefic ia.L to us;

'If 'the total patent costsrea'ch'suon a le'vel" that

companies do not Jany more·feel Ttburdensome,each compariy

wol.lld tend to file 'an app'Li cat-Lon fora; patent with

respect to' a 1'1' ther'esuTts of' itsrese'arch and deVelopment

without conducting a technological evaluation .on' ,the'

invention. As a>l:'esnlt) 'there ·would··be a-if Lood of<patent

applications . (many 6f: . whi.ch are "rather hairsplitting)' in

the world) the' examination 'o'f' the app'Ldca't i.orrs would be

delayed to a large, :ex.tent) and; 'the wholesome arid 'norma'l

corpo r a t etactivd, ties'are hamper'ed by the' t rivial ; 'patents

whicnte'em lin the ··world.

There'for-e, we think that ,the 'total'patent :costs"should

be highen6ugh to such' ex.tent:: as to motivate cOmpanies:t6

evaluate theinventiori for the purpose o f determining'

wnether-'they, should file a patent 'applicatiibn' inTespect:o'f

We will have' a "discussion 'about'the'utiliz'ingj"Ythe

uru tyofinventIOYl"and)'the'licerise of' rilj'ht'r formeasul:'es'

to 'reo.uc'e' costs at the' General Meeting;

4;.. Conclusion

the ex'cLus i.ve right of the ; 'patent 'right seems to be

diluted at the sallletiineunder-thissystem.
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8 dependent) expect 5 claims in Japan;
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provi9~dJhatanappIication •••.t.·.o JP.•. O cover 5 claims (according to JP.O's ~epor£, the
ave~~ge~~~b~;~f~l9-imsiS4.7.J~ . . .. .
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~e filedivi~ Jap~nese
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'- " '. ',:' .' /- ':
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.' - ,,',' , '" '.' .'..'(.' ....-
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Table. 2
Cornparsion of " Unity of invention" among Countries - ffiart 1

Japan; Section 37 , Japanese Patent Low
EPO ; Articles 82, European Patent Convention and Rule 30 thereof
U;S. ; Articles 112 and 121, U.S. Patent Law, and Rule 1.141 - .. 1.146 ,

MPEP 705, 806.5, 809.3

1
Same Industrial AppliQability &
Same" Problems to Be Solved"

Same IndustriaLAppli~ability> s. ...
Same" Substantial Features"of Invention

U.S.

2

c
o
bD
(])

~
U
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Unity between Inventions having above 1 or 2
relatlonship'and Inventions having above 3 or
4. relationship

EPO

3

4

5

Japan f.l
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Table. 3
Cornparsion of" Unity of invention" among Countries - Part 2

, -,' ,
Invention on a product and on process of
manufacturing or using the product, on
manufacturing faCilities or on Utilisation

Japan
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Table. 4 Outline of Inventiion

Inv,entiionl:' '.. "i,e ;;

A hollow ige lul()sy fibrr having S8~eCificst~ucture andifunction
, ( Avai:lable for fluid dialysis membrane and suitable for homodialysls-)

Ihverytiqn~ :Ill! > I ;~. i 11 .. .• ~ ~ . ~
~ A fluid dip.lysis apparatus containing a hol,low cellu ose fiber

. . ' .,

in lnventidn 1
(ThiJ f,lui~diaIY§isap~aratus is sUita@le fgr h6mbdialysis)

•

Ihvention 3 :; ", '
Process bf ll1al'lufacturing the-hollow cellulose fiber in nventibn 1

( Proc~~s sLitabl~f~;~anufacturing th~ follow cellJlose fiber in In0entib~ 1)
( The hol!cryv cellulose fiber in 'IDvellti()n ,'rnaybemanufactufed bY6lhefpr'ocesses )

.; '. \:',>'< '00','
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Late,Perlod

Patent Term

Type

-Rfl-

hihal Period I Middle,Prlo.d

~~~.--------tT~]

Type A Long Interval Medluffi. nterval ~hort Interval

Type B. MedIum Interval .. MedlumIn mal ~hor Interva

Type ttt'TTonglllterval[ lon{lntel'var
t

I Medluffi Interval

Table 5

In tervat B{R;~\ri;~'Wffig:';p~t~fit)Ma i ntenance Fees
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(1) Title: RE-ENGINEERING THE APPLICATION

.WRlTINGPROCESSTO IMPROVE .

EFFICIENCY'

(2)

(3)

Date:
'. ",','

Source:

October 9,1996
. . .. . - ,

a) Source: PIPA

b) Group: U.S.

c)

i'; : ;-,;;": .",.-, :

A new processfo~apPlic~~on draf~~g~hiCh elimina~~

J. Jeffrey Hawley, Eastman Kodak Co.

Abstract:

Author:(4)

(5)

queues and interruptions . .The new process;not,(lillyreduces

cycle time for application preparation, but alsoresultsm all

increase in productivity.
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l:'here W(j Qaqic f'ullctions,thatare perforrnedgy.the Patent

Depffiiments{)f~QstcQl11I?ani.es-: .Qn(j ftlm~tioAis topF()yide, ~d.yiS(j
tl1(jpgtimtialinfringem(jntof the pat(jnts,qf ptllers, j\ngtheFfunstigll is

.. .. . .. - .. " .... , ,.' ........ '-",-' .. _",

to neggtiate ,amlyvrite.the,necess,a1'Y.patent.liG(jnses tp.at,l11igp.t jJ(j.needed.

Dep~rtmelltl1as thepriyilegerpfPFotectingtl1e~llt(jllestualpr()pertythatii

is created tl::1rough.rese~rch rbyprepwillKand filing patent appli cat~olls,.

At Kodak, we began several Years !igOtO illcreaseo\lrrateof

filing., Puglic r,eco.rdswiU· shoWthat Kgq!ikhas be(jn, in tp(j tgp .• IQof

U.S. patentees for many ye!irs allciin th.etopfiye ifyOll <;onsideronly

U.S .• <;gmpanies..Evenlastyear, afterseyeral ciiyestit1ires"Kod?k was,9:h

overall andthirdamongU.S,cOlnpallies. Clearly, patent proqurement is ,.
.. .... .. .. .. ," d', .. ',_ .. _,.. \_ .. ',_' , .. _.. _. .'" '" '_.' '. ".""" .. ' _.. _, .' ,'_' •. ' ,.-. .' ',,' _,' _. .'. _ '.'_._ ...', _,.'.' .' " .' .' ,," ,

very important tguSallcl is,ingraineciincg!1"oFatecu1t1iFe, This

importance wascertainlynotdiminislJ.eclJ:>y ow ne)VCEO, George.

FisheriformerlyofIy[otgrola.andbefore that.a patent(je with Bell

Lagaratories.:PatentprgQurement is sgirnppp:alltJh!it our patent,

department managers aredocketcarryillgattprneys.()nepfour attorneY

managers has averaged over 20 applications per year for asJpng,!is

anyone(;!ill remember.

l,ike•eyeryolleelse,itw!iSllot longag« .thflt)Ve embarked PIlthe

survey )Vagon.W(j.sul}/'eyedthe clients, tlJ.e reseaFch manage%.!J.l1Q·

quite,±rapl,<:lywerenot sUrPrisedto findthat theyfelttlJ.l3Jitto()ktPo lClng
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to file a patent applicatioh.ThePatentDepilrtmehthadgonefrom being

.. seehasdlsccllu'agirigpateritfiling to actively'ericouraging filing irithe

mid to fate eighties Butitstill took way.too long tocomplete the process.

FrOrrithetirriethat..Jte received the 'firstpatent' disclosure to the·time that

the patelJtappliditiOnwas finally-filed, itoften took more thana year.

Weestimaled that'it' was taking about another yeaf,on average, for ari

inveritionCtobe submitted for consideiation.lriOurbench!l1arkingwith

other companies, this was not unusual.

This is clearly too IOngirithe currentwotldeilvirOlli'11eilt· Not

only were the·reseaichmanagersandCthe 'inventors frustrated'and

unhappy with the tinlithat ifwas taking but we were risking valuable

patent'rights. The United States isesseritially the oIlly "first-tO-irivenf'1

country in the world;' ·Itis'difficllltto go to a research manager and

explain that they will get the patent in the'United States but hotEurope

and Japan. Ifwe lose the race, tohavefreedOrri iri Europe and Japah, we .

will have-to negotiate with someone who was faster to thePateritOffice, e

So... for a variety of reasons, we needed to make dramatic

improvements.

In 1994, our internal data suggested that it was-taking about 480

days frOrnthetirne of invehtiOn to the tirneofpatentapplicatiOnfiling.

A substantialportion ofthis period was after-the disclosurehadbeelJ .

reengineering program earlier in the year, the time from invention to

filing was about 280 days with the median time spent in the Patent
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Departmentjust 41 days; Everi the 280 daysfrQmirw:en.tiPfltQ'J!iling is a

little mislea'dirigisiricetherewerestill'lj;i'few,oldinVeIlHQIlSi that;weH~ ,

finally cleafedout in the4r quarter;

.How.did.we'do.this? pidwe'aCtl1ally roakean .improvementer-is;

'While there issorrie'softnessirithesenumbersas in,any.nl,lmbers;i"',

there.certainly.has been adrainaticchange.';TherehasbeeJ:l adramatic i i

change inthe departmentand there has bet<IladramatkGhangerinthe

invenfor'eommunity.vIs all ofthe changeforthe;better?' Perhapsnot;bl1t

overall, the departmentis muchmore productive and o)lrattOniey~"

inventor partnership has deepened. We filed a lot ofapplicationsin

1995., We elirriinatedarienorl110tls,backlog-ofpending potential

inventions ,ahd t1Qwfaceother difficult problems.

How did we do this? ;ThiskindiofC:hange hasito, take placeaj, the

top. Individiral.attorneys or groups had tried for many years to wOrk

directly withinventors to improvetheptocess; Ttwas, only when our "i

Chief PatentCounsel andtop research managers made reengineering-a..

priority thatitreally began-to happen. The entire process was facilitated

by a group withinKodakthatspecialized in.reengineering;

The credit for;working offthe backlog.and'implementing the

process with the inventor geesao.a Very talented and dedicated staff.

Many attorneys filed more cases in 1995 than they had ever filed in;any

other year.cnyself'irichidedc. Change is never easy but it-became

increasingly clear 'that this; change was going to happen.
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·G.>ne ofthethihgs tha-twas iilready in place-wherrwe.started.was a

strongcorhniitrrtelltto anr'attorney- inventor.pertriershipre: Several.years

ago, we developed a one day training prograrnrthat is taughtby attorneys

toiinventors.. Acrucialpiece;6fthistrairiirig is actually having groups of

inventors sit together and write a claim to asimpleinvention. It is.

amazing what barriers to understanding are broken down by this process.

The inventor gets a deeper'understanding fonthe need to avoid claim .

limitations and correspondingly, the needfor adequate supporting

description.for bi()adclainls~Thisprogramwasgivento .over 2000

potential ihventors· and, as it turned out; was-essential to our

reengiaeeringeffort,

The analysis for the new system,began with estimates iofhow long

things take. A very conservative estimate of the time that it takes to .

prepare-a patent application; after theiriveriti6n is completed, is.at most

10 working days; Actually, the actualworking time-is probably

substantially lessi.particularly where the inventor is familiar-with the ,..

process and the attorney has. experience in the art Assume.thatrthe

att6rrieyworks for about five days and.the inventor's worktakes five;,

days. Even using this 10 working dayestimate,ycm have to ask

yourself> whydoesittake more-than a year to get10 days worth Of work

done?' Theahswer; our analysis suggested.was handoffs, interruptions ..

Random: .··Theinventor writes up what is believed-to be a .

description ofthe .inventiorrand.hands thatoffto the .departrp.elltal.··
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secretary;': That is handed offto thetechriicalmanager who in some ....

companies might wait tilla·conmlitteemeetingforajudgmehton ..

whether' to SUbmit itfotpatent consideration.. The diselosure.is handed

offao the attorney who hands .Itoffto the-searcher; .• The searcher hands .It

applicatiohsahd·co:rnments are handed backand forth, the attorney's

secretary.involved along the way,until the application iscompletedser:

everyone is sickOf it.

Interruptions» These come ih !l1llllyflavors.SayIread lin

invention disclosure and sendit offto .be searched..• Itmay come back a

month later and it is unlike1ythat Iswillrremember all' ofthe.details,so;;

I havetoteaditagaih. Ispehdamo:rhing on an application-and send it

off to tneinverltor forreview,it comesbacka monthlater and Lhaverto

read it again: .Another flavor:' I am writing a particularlydong claim and

theiphone rings. Twenty minutes later, I have to-reread the.claim-to get

backrintottt;

Queues: It-used' to be that!was not really comfortable unlessf .

had ab{}ut 15~20iIivention disclosures sitting in the drawer;. With·alhof·

the handoffs, and all ofthe stages that art applicationrwenrthrough; that.

was a comfortable workload? ··Thereate queues all ovettheplace... with:

theinvehtor, the attorney, the secretary ahd particulirrlytheseatcher. .

Iftwe were to meet our goals for ho more than a 2ll1onth tum«

around inthe<PatentDeparthtent,.. it became clear that something needed'

to be done about the first queue, searching. The typical service time or a
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searchwould use up.a substantial amount of the total time... The more we

discussed itwithresearchnianagement, the more itbecameapparentrhat ..

itwas important for the inventors to have arhorough.understandingof«

the art. ;. whether or not they ever made an invention that resulted in a ...

patent.application..·Wegotbuy-in from-research management-that the

inventor would be responsible for having a knowledge ofthe art. Ifthyy.

madewhat.theyahought.to.beaa invention/and did not know the art, it

was to be their responsibility to find out what it was; However, more

and more; inventors are encouraged to understandthe literature,

particularlythe patent literature, beforethey attackthe problem !Jthand.

For.our company,this is clearly a paradigm shift.

Another important feature of the process is that there is clear

responsibility for driving the process. forward at.all times during the

process. No longer dowe have the situationwhere one party says.they

were just waiting for something from-the other. From.the-makingof.the

invention to the filing, the attorney and the inventors work together as

partners; But.. until all of the work is done to get.to the pointwhere there

is an "attofueyready".disclosure.on.a patClntable.invention, including thCl

search, the process is driven by the inventor. After thatpoint,upto

filing, the.process.is.the responsibility of the-attorney.. The.metrics arCl··

kept thClsameway; The inventor .is.encouraged to hl:\ve the first-part-of

expecte~ to have the. applicationfiledinl:\nother60.·days.Whl:\t llsedto.
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take about 2 years Or more, is nowsupposed to take no more than 4

months.

Another.feature ofthe Kodak system that d.iffersfrommany isthe

decision making .proeess: Severalyears: ago, we gotaway from a. typical
" . " , :. " , '" .

decisions are made by a "TechnicalDirector!\ This'isusuanyamiddle

Ievelreseareh manager or high~rwhomakes aU. ofthep::ttent decisions

fora partleulanportfolio.. Theinventorsti1Lneedstohave,the approval of

the 'Iechnical.Director.to engage the system but the:Technical-Director

does-net.need towait for some kind ofpatent meeting.

Asignifioant event in-the-process is a "patentability meeting".

Designedtotakelessthananhour,this meeting-is not unlike a doctor's

appointment Theinventor(s)win make an appointmentwithJhe'

assigned attomey.and comeiri-tochat-, Some Technical Directors.wan;

to have something written at this point However,what they need is-a

peragraph.orzwe so that they.can makeadeoisionon whether this is

something that theeompanyshould pursue. Usually, the inventorhas .

donerlittle if anywriting.at this-point: At thepatentabi1ity meeting, the:

inventor.willdeseribe the invention and the discussion will turn-to-the

problem-to be solved and:the prior art. It.is usu::tUy not necessary for the

attorney to know anything about theinventionbeforehand.. With

experienoed inventors and attorneys .who are experienced-inshe-annthe»

usual result-ofthis meeting is a draft of a patent-claitn.-.Other-times, it

becomes.apparentthat.more experimentalwork-is necessary ·orthatthat:
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the inventorreally.does notappreciate the extentofthe art. Ifthe

. invention isnot readyatthis point.Jtdoes not enter the Patent

U Department System. The inventor is given guidance. aboutwhat to do

next, ifanything; and sets up a new patentability meeting when ready. If

the conclusion is that the inventionis not patentable, then nothing further

happens except perhaps, defensive publication.

If it isapparerit during the meetingdhat thetime Is-ripe for a patent

application, then the responsibilityfor moving the process.forward shifts

to the attorney. From a record keepingperspective,theillvention is

given a docket number when the responsibility shifts. One thing that the

clerical stafflikes is that the inventor typically stops with the secretary

on the way outof the patentability meeting andthe docket .is opened on,

the-spot. The secretary gets all of the information neededlfor.allofthe·....

formal papers and can enterthis into our database withouthaving to

chase down thatinfonnation.

There is typically an agreement about who does what from that

point forward. While everyone works a little differently; Ltell.my

inventors that allil: really want for themto.do is:I}write up the working

examples, including any tables that.might.be needed and 2) point.me.to ..

where I mightfind descriptions of'criticel.components.lOften, many.

components are described in otherKodakpatel).ts.1il).d.gincethe inventors

This process is notoverly burderisomeon the inventors;.Ican

speakfor the chemical inventors; .. They are very comfortable.with
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Wi"itingexamples, .They.do thi~Jorintel1laltechnisalreports andior

()llt~idepap~l"sandJhYY:fip.dlittlecliffe[enc~ iIl.Yffitingup t.hewo[lcing

examples for the patent.1 might also ask the inyent()rto·p[YPl:\Fe the.

chemicalstructures that are.ueedecl.Tllisagain is.something ;yithWhiSll

Another sh'll"actyristicfeatureofthe W?y thatmap.y ofgllr.

attorneys are now w()rking is that theactualapplicati()Iliscll"a,fted

together with the inventors, At the patentapility meeting, ;afterseeirlg

what needstq be done to getready, I will.s;checlllly a halfday Withthe; .•

inventor to work on the application.. Istartedou.t ~clleduling;'1fu1!d'lY.

However,'Writing a patent application Can.b.e te4iousa,nd?halfa;dayis

enough to get'Well al()ng 'Withoutgettingoneachpth~rqp.er:v;~s~ v J3yfore

the time fOl"thyapplica,tion drafting session.arrives, rnysesret?ry~etsllP;

the appliqationdosument to our stan4ardJormat and.coUects?llofthe; .....

m'lterialsJrom tlleinyentqr. and my. Yhe.working examples from the

inventor are placed in the document; the disclosure from related;I(04?k

applicatiqns Or else'Whel"Y th'lt have beenidyp.tifj.e4;a~Yfel1?s?p.ything

else that.might behelpfllL. Nlof this ismadyaY'Iilaply ip. ylyctr()I1ic.

formsothat it is easily incorporated, cAs l1oted,wella,yeastandar4

applicat!()n f0l"11la,t~o that once .<iisclosJlryllaqbeep.cryatycl ?Ilcl;.

proofread, itcan be;ea~ilyreu~yd'1udmqd.ifiyd.

Duringtlle firstapplicatiol1 draftip.g ses~i()I1the ip.yentor and thy, ,.' --',

attql1ley.san. qonSyntrate()ncl"yatingthecl"llcialbackgl"()ul1d oft1le; .... ;

invention or the story forpatent?bilty.• ·Yhe reSt ofthe. clisclo~llreis
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worked 9verandaddedto as needed. Issues regarding specific language

.are workedorias theapplicationisprepad~d.·Sometimes disputesaniong

inventors a.bout various aspects are discussed and settled.. Holes in.the

disclosllreaieidentified and discussed: Agreement regarding the next

step is quickly reached.

Around the Uepaitment,we have several typing.attorneys. Many

have coniputerconfigurationswheretheir office has multiplemonitors

so thateveryone can see what is happeriing in the document. Ifthe

attorneyisnofconifortabletyrping, thesecrelarycarl join the group, We

evenha,ve an "application draftingroom"withdualmonitors and plenty>

of roomTbieVeryone to sit around andcoritribute.Asyou walk around

ollidepartmentthese days, the siteoHeams ofpeople huddled around

monitOrs is nct-dniisual: The next nuance is to provide notjust-two

monitors buttwoactive keybcards'arid'two activepoititiitgdeVicesas

well. The drafting oHhe application will'ifideedtbecomean interactive

teameffort,

Workingt6gether in this Wayeliminates two ofthe problems that

were discovered wheh we'ahalyzed the old process; There ate fewer

handoffs. The inventor and the attorney cari discuss the problems as the

application is beirig created. Theinvehtorsare not sittirigiritheirdffice

trying to guess what the attomeywants aridtheattdtlley is riot sitting iit

working out wordirigasitappeats Onthescteeti is fat superior to passing

draftsandcomments'back'and' forth.. ThesecondproblernVirtua.lly
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eliminated is thatther~ ate few if any interruptions. If the phone rings, I

The team concentrates .

ontheapplibafibnandbnlytlleapplicatiohfor the dutationofthe

session.

sessions, If the applicati6h iSipatticulatly complicated,' thellIDore

sessionsmightbe needed;i If the ihventionis .particularly simpleor'

closely related tbanearliet invention; then the application can be signed

andfilediattheend ofth~day;'

Asnoted,itusuallytakes about.twe.eessions. Not quite

everything is tied down in the typicalfirstsessioh; Besides]:it is usually

a good idea to review everything away from the heatof the battle.. One

receht ilnptovementthatI have tried is to givetheiIlventor a disk

containing theapplicationOrt it attheend of the'session: Using the same

word processing software, the inventor Can revise-the application using

the "revisiohmarking"functicn'L We can then easily review the

revisions when We get t6gethetagain very quickly and easily;

Have there been problems?.;; Ofcourse. There is some evidence

that·sllbmissions are down. Speclilationiisthatsome inventors simply

have nofengaged the newsystemtS6ilie ihventotsoelieve thatthe

reqUiremertftha.t theYkndwtlle pl"ior art andbetesponsible forgetting

any searchdoheis yetandtherblitden in their lives; Kodak is no

differentfromilibsfcompaIlies in'that weare trying to do mote with less.
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It is hard to argue withthe proposition that it is goodtq know the

art regardless ofwhether you ever make an invention or.not. Apart of

the problem-is that the inventorsdonotreally have-any-readily available

mechanism for finding the necessary art. We are continuing to work

through this problem. A related problem is that the work for our internal

searches.isdrying up. We will havetotransition o.urintt:malsearchers

into more of a teaching and helping role. The' persona] application

draftingmeetings with the inventors have worked outs.owellthat I have

encouraged inventors to make appointmentswithtour Ptltent::s~flrch_ers;t9

do one-on-onersearehesin.real time ... 1 thinkthatthe searches are at least

as good ifnot much betterand the Inveators .and searc.l1ersunderstand

each other and the-technology better.

One problemthat has been encountered is some instances is that

the .inventors: disagree..The application drafting session can.disintegrate

into arguments overparticularconpepts~ndwhetherqrn(}t they are valid

techriically. There is no apparent solution to this prqblym butifyou

suspect that itmight, arise, YOUCll11 suggest thatyou wOl'kwith a "lead"

inventor and have the other review the.dr~ft.

Anther problem is in recordke~ping.... There is no fOnnll:1 Way.to.

keep track of inventions-that-are-in progress but n9t Yet ready for

application drafting.~osingt1:le~ecurityblanket.c;>fknowing t.l1ll:t tllel."e is

Tephnipal managers find-it more difficult tqIcnow whati~ going on since

there is not a printoutofwork in progress from the Patent Department.
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. As noted,theresponsibilityJor moyingt4ematter fOl"\¥~rqshifts

when the invention is ready for application drafting. This!:).oweyer,ds

somewhat at the.discretion ofthe,attorney; :Theydecidewhat is,"ready"

and they control the access to the docketingstep; Sinl:;ethey:wiU held >'

some incentive to say that something-is teadyJaterrather than-soone«

So far, the. attorneys have seemed to;befairab.out thiflan<itheir·

professionalism has shone through;

Another problemis tying to operate <iepartment which has little Or

not backlog;Ourattomeyswriteupwards.of 2,0 cases .per year.;Witha

desired two month tumaroundtime,youcannothave. more than aboutA

in process at anyone time and preferablyJewek Thus, we. seethe;ebbs, .. . . _.;..- .

and flows.of the.inventien-processmore clead){thanwe.di<ib.efore and

need to be able to shift work around more thaneyerl:>efore. '.: We :haye,not

yet gotten. to-the point ofthebank teller-approach w4ere the next .

invention that comes in goes to the next available attorney; HOwever,

we certainly have become.more aware ofvariations. in rates of

submission.

People sometimes ask if quality suffers in this apparent rush to

file: In my experience, it does not. We spend about the same amount of

time on an application. The time spent is just not spread out over a long

period. The cooperative application drafting process results in a better

. understanding of all aspects of the application for both the attorney and

the inventor. Concentrating on an application in one or two sessions, I
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believe;testilts maIIlore coherent prbductwith fewerinternal

inconsistencies.

The presentstatusis that the process is working well: Wehave

not yet re surveyedtechnicalmanagernent burl: am-corifident'thatwhen

we do,' therewill be little complaint-with cycle time. Many ofthe '

managersthat I have.spcken'with-as-well as many ofthe inventors have

. clearly noted the change in environment andattitude.Do~heinventots

like the new system? Those that have engaged the system fully have

good things to say about it. They find that'they.donothave topr6vide

an elaborate disclosure and this they likeOManyinventors have even

found that they have .learned something by becoming much more

familrarwiththe patent literature.

Wehavemor» worktodo.rWhile our ability to use previously

created disclosure has improved greatly, morework can be done there.

We need to make iteven easier.for-the inventors to use thesystem.rMore

particularly, we need.tomake it easier to get theresults of a search. All

in-all however,We have made great progress and are pleased withthe

results of the process so far.
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Current Problems in U.S. Patent Law - Random Reflections

by Gary A. Samuels

This paper covers a diverse number of areas currently causing problems for U.S.

practitioners, ranging from status of provisionals, role of juries, costs, breadth of claims, etc.
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CURRENT PROBLENISIN U.S. PATENT LAW
RANDOM REFLECTIONS

by Gary A. Samuels

W. L. Gore & Associates, Inc.
Prepared for PIPA Meeting, Hiroshima, October 1996

I. Status of Provisional Applications

A question has been raised concerning whether countries outside the U.S. will give

effect to the filing date of U.S. provisional applications. This question arises because the Paris

Convention in one article says that a filing date will be accorded an application that can mature

into a patent. Inasmuch a U.S. provisional cannot directly mature into a patent, some patent

professionals take the position that a U.S. provisional application cannot be used for a priority

filing date.

However, other provisions of the Paris Convention state in effect that a nation using

provisionals can make its own determination by which other nations will be guided. Several

Patent Offices have indicated that a U.S. provisional application should be given status under

the Convention. The President of the EPO, after consulting with European National Offices,

has stated that "There are no compelling reasons that initiate against accepting U.S. provisional

applications as priority-conferring...u The British Patent Office has said the same thing.

What concerns many of us, however, is that these Offices have indicated that their

position is not the final word on the matter and that it is up to the Courts in each country to

decide the issue. Thus, the issue of priority-granting status of U.S. provisional applications is

not settled and is not likely to be settled until a court case comes aiong in a country outside the

U.S. Inasmuch provisional applications are so new, no court case is likely to come along for a

number of years. Suppose for example a U.S. provisional application is filed, a year later a
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PCT case is filed which is nationalized in Japan 1 1/2 years affer'that.Suppos~)<iI~Othat full i j

year termfor.requestinq examinatiOnisi.JsedbYApplicatiOr1.AIFin ali/itc6LildbeTO-15 years

from now before it becomes settled whether Japan will give Paris Conveiltion priorityto l..LS:

proviSionals.Abetter alternatiVe wouldbefonhe U.S. to change its rulestoallow for
provisional application to

II. Use of Juries

Use of juries in patent cases has long been criticized because of the complexity of

technology and the complexity of patent law. But nothing much has been done in the way of

eliminatinquseof juries, exceptfor some slight i.Jseofalternativeproce~dingslikemediation()r

arbitration.

However.fnthe-recent Markmartdecisicn; the U.S. Supreme court in affirming the .

CAFCheld thatitis up to the courts-to interpret literal daimlangua!:je:Thus,useof juries tor

this purpose is elimiilated, Butthereremains a ease before-the SupremeCourt in whictittie

issue is"'what is the (oleOfjuries in deciding the scope aildappiicabili\yJOfthe doctti~e ()(

equivalents." The CAFC hasdecidedthatthat Is a questionforthe i'Ui'Y Butto beconsistent,

the Supreme Court should, I believe, find that the question is for the courts to decide.

There are practical problems in having a judge interpret literal c1aimlangLJage:' For

example, ""heh shouldtheDistrict COurt Judge interpfetciaimlanguage?StioUidthejudge hold

a hearing before the trial begins? ShOuld thErjudgewaituiltirthb'issue!col11E'l~updl.iiinglri<i1

and then interruptthe trial to hold a tiearingTShould thejudqe deter uiltil jUry instnictions?

Should.expert'wlthesses.testltyas to' ctalmtnterpretatlonv These are issuesthatU.s.CouH'·

system' is currently strugglingloresOIVe.
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III. The Doctrine of Equivalents

At presentthereisa very great uncertainty among patent practitioners.as to the extent a

court or jury should.apply the doctrine. Dqes one apply the function/way/resulttest? Does one

consider the extent Ofwrongdoing or misappropriation? [)oesone consider bow substantial are

the differences between the patent claim and the accused device? .Should there be a doctrine

of equivalents at all? It is hoped that in the Hilton-Davis case presently before the Supreme

Court, the court will answer these questions and add some degree of certainty in this area of

law.

IV... Patentability.of Process of Making or ofUsing New <Patentable) Compositions

While the Ochiai and Brouwer CAFC decisions seemingly have settled this issue by

saying that when a record is devoid ofany reference containing a suggestion .ormotivation to

select new reactants .or-toobtalna new product, the process claims are patentable despite the

process step or steps themselves being well.known. ,However, the CAFC lookpains to say that

no general nJI~ should .govern thesesttuatlons.iThus, itcannot be said that such process

claims are now automaticallypatentable, except lnthe biotecharea.

V. Litigation Costs

Everyone agrees thai U.S. litigation costs.areoutofband. RoqerSmithrecentlyretired

ChiE1f Oounselfor IBM,has saidcourt litiqation costsranqefromf to 1Omillion.dollars.

made, e.q., voluntarydisclosuremendatory mediation,::;treamlinedlitigation, limited·discovery,

sequential time limits, the rocket docket. Despite all thetalkthereseemsto belittleconcensus

on what should be done, and very little concerted effort in doing anything.
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VI. .Explosion:of Arb Computer Searching

Consider that:

The USPTO is looking for new space for documents arrdExaminers;

The EPO not too long ago expanded into a second buildinqand says it'still heeds;

VII. Breadth of Claims:" Section 112

U.S: .Examiners far too frequently-allow claims that are broader-than the descriptioh Of

the invention. For example, suppose an invention is made involving use Ofa falty acid and itis

apparent that acetic acid has too short a chain to work in the invention. Yet Applicant's generic

claim calls for simply "organic acid." Too frequently, such claims are unchallenged by the
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USPTO. When the patent issues, the rest of us are-forced to expend til11e,effortand.rhoney to

deal with a claim that never should have been issued.

Furthermore, this claim wili standforthenext.i7 or20 yearsto preventanyonefrom

experimentinq or using animprovement,

A sub-issue in this respect is why should a discoverer of a new use of a patented

product be prevented from exploiting his new use until the patent.ontheproductexpires?

VIII. .Taxation on Innovation

Eachyearthe U.S. Conpresstakes.aportionofthe fees.paid by.users of the

USPTO. This, of course.Jsnothinqrnore.thana tax on innovation. As.thissumof money

increases each Year, at some point some inventorsespeciallysmallindividualinventorsare

bound to "give up" and not use the system. Thus, despite much talk aboutprotecting the

individual.inventor.ctheLl.S, congress is apparently trying to eliminate the small inventor from

the system.

A number-of years ago, the U,S,.Supreme court had to decide therelationshipbetween

trade secrets and patents. One argument weighing in that decision was.thatthe-use of.the

patent system should be encouraged and should not be denigrated by elevation of the status of

trade secrets. But, there do not seem to be many proponentsanddefendersofthe patent

system, in Coqgress today. The confiscationofmoniespaldby users-of the-U.SrPatent 'Office

liVilibeYOI11§a.growing problem.
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( L) Subject: Management of Electronics Data Storage of File Wrappers

( 2 ) Date: October 1996 (27th General Meeting at Hiroshima)

( 3 ) Committee: Japan Section, 1st Committee.

(5) Key word: File Wrapper, Computerization ( sometimes use as

Electronic System ), and Paperless

( 6 ) Summary:

In Japan, to deal with a large number of patent application the

Japanese Patent Office established an on-line system for filing applications,

notices, etc. to promote smooth and quick handling and prosecution. In

order to cope with these approaches, each company also proceeded to

computerize or setting on-line system for filing patent application. On the

. other hand, a wave of internet communication system originated in the

United States, drives not only an individual but also companies in our

country into such circumstances that the information· net-work system

must be deliberately proceeded. Under such circumstances,

computerization for file wrapper, etc. is under consideration.

In this paper, after recognizing how the computerization for file

wrapper in each company is proceeded, several typical features thereof are

induced, followed by discussing merits and demerits of each feature.

Furthermore, a prospective problems in the computerization for the file

wrapper are also studied.

As the results of questionnaire obtained from twenty-four companies

belonging to Pacific Intellectual Property Association, 1st Committee, we

found that a form of the computerization in each company is not always

equal. As a point to be account, saving space, cost, work efficiency, man

machine interface, security, information, and evidential power and the

like, may be included. However, these points have factors as positively or
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Mitsui Petrochmical Ltd.

Shionogi & Co., Ltd.

( 4 ) Authors: Kenji Shimoda
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Mikio Hayashida
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negatively affective to the comp4terizationforfilewrapper, in combination.

For this reason, a form of the computerization to be applied in each

company isvaried.dependingon a policy of the' company for file wrapper

regarding what positive factor is regarded as the most important, or how

negative factor may be overcome,
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Since, nowadays.c.aniinformation administration-with ,<;tnelectron

media was progressed" the information concerning-patent .application is

supposed to .becomputerized,

1. Preface"

-,111:;_

efficiency III

prosecution works. for,th,e, patent information" and is established all
• ' _0',· .•. '.' ., '. .

electronicfiling system for patent and <utility model ;;0 that anyone maybe- . , .'

utilized the patent information, prior to other countriesin .the world, That

is, the Japanese Patent Office reviews and revises, laws by establishes " law

related. tCl the special case for formalities concerning .induatrial properties" ,

and, starts toiacceptithe .electronic application from, December .Ist, 1990.
• . ,',." ,.... "'-', '._" -. .0 ,,' : '0', -. - , .' ", .'.' ," .\ .• ".'.' ",' .' .. L" " .. c,

Further, a system of electronic dispatching is introduced on W93 as V2,

resulting in appearing vthei.whole aspects towards an improvement in

handling efficiency .for works. Said system is not still spread widely,

regardless of the fact that some of the companies have already, a do,pted.
",_ '0, .' ",.' ' • .'" .... " ".' ',0,'._ '.'.' ',' ., .' .. .'

( According to the questionnaire investigation conducted by Japan Patent

Association, Paperless Committee on September 1993, various problems

accompanied with the computerization, are proposed. )

Now, the 1st Committee of the Pacific Intellectual Properties

Association.conductsan investigationconcerning the computerizationof the

file wrapper in company as a main object, and after confirming the present

situations, the Committee investigates someitypical forrns.i.and studies

problems tobecausedin future.

Itianotedthat no paper-is published inconsidering computerization

of fill? wrapper in companies SO, far, and, thepresentpaper is Job!'. of certain
helpin.studying.future computerization for the companies.

2. ,', Administration of file wrapper hitherto"

,Th", .documents related tomanagement .for .filingapplication, reqHe$t

,for.oxamination.iand .interrnediatewcrks.ihave been keptin file wrappsrin

a form ofpaper; The. documents, w hichare.enclosed in the file wrapper, ••ary
various .depending.nn-companies .and are,' seemed tojncllleJ,eJqll(j",:iJ?,gs:

Applicati()npaper,originaL draft written .by the inYlrrtor,.JytteIi,(jf



assignment, additional materials, memorandum written by technical

person in charge, instruction for patent attorney's office, correspondence to

and from 'the patent' attorney, specification, drawing ,'poWer of attorney,

letter of request for examination,searchreportbeforereqilesting

examination, letter of official action, cited reference,' correspondingrecord

to and from developing section.tcorrespondingreportto and from' Examiner,

written opinion, written amendment, letter of request for appeal, notice of

the 'appeal number, notice of registration and payment for resisting and

maintenance fee ( copy).

Each document stated above is filed in the file wrapper as occasionally

arid is never abolished-until the file wrapper will be finally destroyed:

Accordingly.vavolume of'thefile wrapper-will' become larger, and-larger

storing space mayberequiredfor the companymaintaining a large number

of the application. Thus, many companies store the file wrapper in the form

of micro film after the registration or abandonment of the application. Fig. 1

showstheconventional administration'of thefile wrapper

3. Present situation

The questionnaire investigation related to the computerizationforfile

wrapper is conducted for twenty-seven companies who' belong to Japan

Pacific Intellectual Properties Associate; 1st Committee: The results of

twenty-four companies answered are analyzed .invpresant status of

administration of file wrapper: From the quostionnaire.itheresultsof four

companies, who are advanced inth~computerization,arefurtheranal:vzed

in detail, and their opinions are asked concerning' a contrive point in

computerization, difficult point, company's policy, etc.

The contents of the questionnaire are shown on the attached sheet 1.

which include application paper, original draft written by the inventor,

letter of assignment, specification.vdrawing, search report before 'request

'examination, ,official action, cited .reference, .writtenopinion 'and' Letter of

arnendmerrt.vare selectively extracted, and are inquired for 'a' time of

computerization' and storing media. Akind of the storing media is classified

into paper, floppydisc.tmicro film, magnetic tape, photo disc and hard disc.
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Asregahlingtne 'file wrapperabroad.titis distinguished whetheritmay be

handled in 'th~same manner-as of thedomestic-applicationor !lot. The

term "state computerized' used hereinmeansthe state using-absolutely no

paper, whereas thevterm "state<not computerized" means that the

information isstored in-paper form, exclusively.

11,.,.

On reviewing a breakdown vofvthe companyvanswcred-tfor-tths

questionnaire, three companies hold-file wrapper of less than100;isix:

companies hold 100 or more and less than 5,006, five companies hold 5,000

or more and less than 10,000, and. nine companies hold 10,000 or more! A

state of the computerization maybe briefly classified into three' types,

which include a' case storing ill'a paper form;, a case storing 'inpaper form

With coexisting illothet form, and a-case storingin;soccalled,comptiterized

form, in which absolutely no document storesinpaper-form.

AmongltweiitY-f'our' companies.rsome bf companies, which rstore file

wrapperof' 100 or more' and less than 1,000/occasionally useofa floppy-disc,

howevervstores' only iii paper form, without storing even inmicro-film. III

the company whibhstor8sthose of 1,000 or more and less thah5,000;some

of them do not computerize at all, whereas many of them store in micro

film; as wellas in photo disc. In the company which stores thefile wrapper

of 5,000 or mdfeand 'less than 10,000, all of them store partially in' hard

disc or in photo disc.' Among nine companies 'which store file whipper df
10,000 or more, two companies have"completed computerization, thf{)e

companies' arein planing computerization, and rest of four companies are

partly computerized.

•From the' results Ofthe investigation, the company which files ., I'more

applications, proceeds computerization. In a field of electricmachine and

partsv-thereof which files application of more than to,OOO, ',' the

computerization has already adopted. or is scheduled 'to complete shortly.

The tendency 'isconsidered that a' numbefof the applications is so 'large'and

the company isfamiliarwith hardwearforcornputerizatiori.

3-1 'File wtapriefstofingrriedia' in viewofntirribefof aPblica.tion

3,2 'A state of computerization in view of differ8ncein docllment



Fig.2 shows astateofepmputeriZiltion .with respect to. individual

document tobestored, whereinanumber of the company, which adopts.the

computerization, shows.inperccntOs) with respectto individual document,

based. on twenty-four companies as 100. In the. Fig.2. which shows the

computerized percent at each step of theprosecutipns,numerals shown on

abscissa mean a time for prosecution, in which 1 is a time for proposal, 2

for filing application, 3 for filing examination, 4 .for receiving office action, 5

for filing appeal, 6 for registration (allowance), and 7 for abandon. A black

frame .shows an absolutely computerized .state, with using no paper; a slant

lined frame shows a state in which. both PilPer and other media are

coexisted; a .white frame shows a state storing in a .forrn of paper.and a

vertical stripe frame shows a state abandoned, existed nothing.

Documents Which show the highest computerization percent are

specificationanddrawing, and both show the same states. In view ofthe

time series, the computerizationpercent shows the highest atnumeral 6. of

the registration, and thereafter reduces. due toabandonment in part.

Atany.~tage.betweenlof proposal. and. 70f abandonment, the

assignmant.js .stored .as photo disc. in twocompanies.ias micro film. in five

eompaniesjiand rest of.the cOlllpaniesstoreaspaperuntilfinal stage,

Amongthe two companies who store the assignment ina form ofphoto disc,,-, ' ", ,_ - " ', ....' ".' ,,'." ,_ ' .. , ' _.. - " .. .. ' , .. ',,' ""',,' '."" '0 ,', ',', ,,', _. - ' """ '... ' " ' '"

PIle company also stores in paper form. Thus..a few ofthe company is found

to computerize a:docuIllent, whichvrequires.ievidence. T that is seal),

together with.otherdocuments. That is to say..from.thereeults above, it is

also.supposedthat .il.. computerized percent, for thedocuments.which require

affidavit, such as power .ofattorney, letter ofassignment, .letterof license

agreelll~nt,)etterofabandonment,.noticerof. seal replacement, .lette.r:.o.f....... " '0.- .,-', ',,' """ ,_" _""" ","".' ','" '. ,.'_,' "._""" .""',, " ..... ".' .. ,. ',..,,',

withdrawal application, etc. is as low as in the letter ofassignment,

.Besides .these, almost of a search .report before requesting examination,

and icitcd .: J:efer!'mce,il.re· ..n.ot computerized in advance .0£ the time. of. """ -" ,

a-related-patent, Iiterature.reto. existed between the filingdateandthe

request for the-exam.. ination, and.J'the cited.ireference'i.Jierein is. patent,
, , "" """.' "',,. __ '_'" ,," """ , , " ••. ' ", '0 '

literature, etc. whichmaybeused as. a proof fprfinal rejection issue.d.:by the
.. " ',' ',- '. '," ,- ,,' .. ', ' '.' - .. ',' ,., , , ..

Japanese Patent Office. Since these documents are cited literature which

are perusal atthePatent Office.ilaboratoryand searching system, and are

numerous, it is considered to be not required for storing as in computerized



form.

4. A triggerfor thecomputerization

( 1 ) Paperless plan

.Japanese Patent Office . ( hereinafter referred to. as' JPQ ) promotes

paperless. plan .from fiscal year of 1984 with aiming at. shortening the

examination period oLtime,expandingandfulfilling service. for<~he

industrial properties information, enhancing efficiency for managing works

and promoting international cooperation, The object oftho plan.is.to

provide computerization for proceedings inpatentapplication,and in

registration of patent .right. The. paperless system is capable of further

promoting to utilize the. industrial property information. by publishing

official gazette written in CD-ROM with utilizing electronic dataprepared

by the system. Fig.3 shows whole image of the paperless.syatematpresent.

Concretely, since December ··1990; all. applicationforfilingpatent and

utility model becomes acceptable .. through on-linecsystem-j: FD. is also

acceptable ), in addition to conventional proceeding. with a document-in

form of paper ( VI system ). On the other hand, as regarding a notice issued

by JPO, a dispatch through the on-line system becomes also available

since July 199:t(V2system).

( 2 ) Proceeding through on-line system

The proceeding byon-linevsystem-Is madef.hrough.a-computerizcd

filing terminal, whichicorresponds to. in JPO, through public line..of

. "Integrated Service Digital Network (ISDN)''.or "Digital Data Exchange

Services (DDX"P)".In. the proceeding by the on-line. systcm.. aifiling

document may be formalized by .operating the. terminal for filing .patent,

according to aninstructionshown on a display, andis transmitted to JPO.

.Since almost of the terminal for filing the patentprovides a function for

checking the docmnent,an error in the form may reduced.. Fmc the sakeof

confirmation, a .proof offhe-contents. received in the JPQ ora return

message of receipt with a filing number, can be received.



2. .Allowance for patent 3.

5. Decision for unacceptable

( 3) Dispatch through on-line system

The document to be dispatched through the on-line system is held in a

dispatching file in JPO for 10 days. During said period, the dispatch may be

received by accessing a computer in JPO using the filing .terminal. If such a

access ( request for dispatching )is not made, a document printed on the

paper may be sent through mail service.inthesarne mannerasbefore.

The documents to be dispatched through the on-line system are as follows:

( From Formality Section)

1. Letter of disposal 2. Order letter of amendment 3. Disposal for

invalid application .4. Letter of disposal.••.·for .invalid application

(registration) .5. bi.sposalforinvalid prosecution 6: Notice 7. Order

letter for submission-ofmaterialvS. Order for succeeding 9. Notice for

returning sample 10. Notice for invalid claiming convention priority .Ll,

Other notice 12. Notice for election of patent administrator 13.Notice

"for continuing prosecution 14. Notice for requesting full copy ·of family

.registration 15. Notice for submitting printed publication 16. Notice for

.evaluating technique ofUtility Model

(From-Examination Section)

1. Office .action (Notice of rejection)

Allowance for registration 4. Final rejection

amendment 6. Notice 7. Order letter

( 4 ) On-line peruse, etc:

Through the electronic filing terminal the application document filed

with the JPO and the registration ledger can be perused. In more detailed,

among the patent and utility model applications filed after December 1,

1990,as regarding a matter recorded in thefileoLJPOand a matter

}recorded in' apart prepared by magnetic tape within the patent registration

ledger, the application after publiehing Taid-open publication may be

perused only by the applicant and representatives thereof.

Similarly i a request for issuing or proofing the evidence maybe made

through electronic filing terminal, however, the letter oftheissuanceorthe

'letter of proof-cannot be issued through theion-line •system; These

'documents are to be received according to the designated method (at
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window of JPO or through mail service)

(Refer to "Paperless System" published by JPO . URL address

(http://WWW.jpo-miti.go.jp/patent/3h/356.htm) )

412. :Development of LAN

As an object for activating.idistribution of theinternakihformation,

simplifyingand makingcertaintyof internal proposal 'andproceedingfor

approval and saving an amount of paper. used; by utilizing the electronic

mail system,.many ofthe companies are constructing' internal LAN system.

As for the patent application .document, .regardless of the fact that a

security is demanded in certain level because of high sccrct.rthe

computerization is promoted to make efficient and prompt proceeding with

riding on a wave' ofOffice' automation.

5. Point for considering in computerization

5'-1. Saving space

Almost ofthe large company maintains a head office including section

of anintellectual property inside the large city. However,' a territory per se.

in Japan is essentially small, and especially ina center of the large city, an

area inclusive of working space occupied by one company is restricted. Asa

matter of course, some company! stores file wrapper ina place, such as in

plant located at country side, subsidiary company, storage company, etc. In

such a case, depending on manner how toaccess ..theinformation,a

confirmation of the contents in the file wrapper will sometimes become

difficult. Under the circumstances, the computerization for the file wrapper

is especiallyeffective, Because, ifthe file wrapper of the original document,

is stored at the country side, a problem for accessing the file' wrapper

information can be settled.

The electronic filing terminal, per se, sometimes occupies large spaces,

thereby suppressing working spaces, however, these problems is not

considered as serious, provided that at present; office.automation.systemis

progressed and improved and effective utilization of working environment



can be made, for example, by setting each terminalon.individual desk.

5-2. Cost

As discussed above, an expensive price of the area, together with the

problems due to narrow land space, become significant. burden to the

company. For instances, a price for highly advanced commerce area in

Tokyo isabout¥18millions/m2(in 1995), which-is considerably.higher

than ¥2 millions/m2 in New York; U.S. On the .other hand,-inthecase

where it is stored at the country side; away from the center of the large .city,

difficulty in accessing file wrapper information .may become problem, as

above. The reduction ofthe storage space for file wrapper due to proceeding

computerization; results .in a remarkable merit, . particularly ill' a center

part of the large city, where the cost of the area is significantly expensive..

Further, on proceeding the computerization, an increment of cost for

facility, such as hardware, software, etc., causes problem. If a large system

including automation system for administration service is .introduced..a

certainty in procedure, and safety in administration are able to be improved,

whereas the cost is considerably increased. In general, thesystemavailable

for functions including patent administration, search for prior art and

administration of computerized file wrapper, costs around from several

million to several ten million yen.iBesidesfhese, running cost, personal

expenses, etc. are required.. Accordingly, in the company filing. a large

number of applications, expenses for accessing to file wrapper information

and storing. thereof are liable to arise . problems. A merit of the

computerization is thought to be large, however, a .relative study on a

balance between-ian object .for the computerization. and cost should-be

made.

Furthermore, smce the electronic filing terminal is made under the

linked with other office automation ( .oA ) machine.. but: .such a

disarrangement is seemed to be settled by, foriexample.vunification. of

protocol.rin future.

5-3. Making .efficiencyin works
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, One ofthemerits for adopting electronic media.tdigitalinformation ):is

that ,processing thereof is rather easy. Thus, it is greatly expected that the

amendment of the specification and preparation of the documents, such .as

application claiming domestic priority, etc. can be made with: ease, thereby

saving a time for preparing the specification and making efficiency in works

5'4. ". Marl'machineinterface

In this' connection; by 'utilizing the patent 'administration;systeni

inclusive of theeleetronicfiling..itis possible to make. efficiency informality

works, .such ,as certain check of formality, reducing works for

administrating revenue stamp, .and tally -impreasion.cand discarding issue

Of power of attorney: Provided that LAN system intercompany will be used,

transmission and. receipt of thespecificatiom copy, 'can-be mader..thereby

being capable .of -saving works,such as, transmitting the 'document

between the patent section and inventor, and the like.

On the other hand, in the case of adopting" a partial computerization"

by way of paper in part, such that a proposal from the developing site is

received in the-form of 'paper, .anoperation for converting informationfrom

paper to electronic media, may be required. Thus, a •person in' chargeof

conversion is required: with additional expenses, if a conversion.workswill

rely on the other .company, Further; an' additional time (.several·daYsto

severalmonths"): is' required' for conversion •works, resulting. in sometimes

causing so-called time-lag; and causing inconvenience such: that technical

person in .charge eannot.use.ithe •information promptly.i.These problems;

however.unay be 'overcome ·by.adopting the computerization atan.entrance

ofthe information' source; that-is lat the site of the inventor,

As discussed herein above, it is significant feature of the electronic

information that random access of the.information can be .made.with ease,

Thus, an on-line peruse of the file wrapper becomes available even at a

remote plant by completing a-cooperative communicationwith LAN system.

But, since there isa limit in a display and, showing rate .thereof.it' is

difficult' to: simultaneously access to plural information,' .as.rbefore.iFor

instances, in the' case where .a study.is-carried-out by comparing-plural

related applications, or a study on the relation between plural rights, plural

:~ ....'"



sheets ofthe 'document .or plural file wrappers are sometimes required to be

overviewed.rIn. such a case.v.the . paper form ' information. is 'rather

convenience.

Under the circumstances, the electronic information .is. able to,be

printedrout on 'paper, "however, an amount of the paper is- increased,

resulting in going against a trend of "conservation of natural source'l.i'I'he

Examiner of:JPO;is seemed 'to, usez sets of .displays in examination of the

application. Other thane such .an Examiner's approach, the.vplural

comparison maybe made by practicing OAoperation,orbycom.bination use

of: theelectronic. media and,conventional file wrapper; as' disclosed below;"

In the. present stage, however, the .storeddocument-in, .the.formrof

image data.vis afraid .tobe hardly.recognizedduato-a poor resolution-of

scanner,which cannot help .expecting improvement ofhardware..

5.-5, 'Security'

The electronic (digital) information may beeasily.duplicated.iand.Is

able-to .keep safely. and confidentially by the duplication of the .electronic

information; etc; Since the media is, liable', to become impossible .to access

whole :data, due' topartiaLdamage, a distinctive 'and, special attention is

essentially required " in storingthcreofJn.a different mannerfrorriof.the

conventional file wrapper and a backup .duplication, Byconducting a

periodical verification, with a .data base of out side; such as: those prepared

byJAPIO,. an omission of the administrated data may .be omitted, Such

outside data base .maybe researched through the on-line system; and-can

be utilized as it is, provided that the administrated data is computerized.

Since anybody is able to be received by way of CD-RQMortlJ.Tough .the

terminal, the paperless plan in JPO can be effectively utilized.

Almost of .the.. data enclosed' in, the file wrapper can be .unitormly

administered.. Since an, errorderived from a conventional personal. works

may be-reduced, provided that the system is perfect, potential troubles,

such.as loss or missing of the file wrapper may be prevented,
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5-7. Evidential power

At present, ;since there. is; 110 .decisive. .judicial. precedent ;regarding.

evidential-efficiency of.the electronic media, SOlIlE) of tile documents .are

preferably stored. .in.. til!'; .fornuof ipaper, ..inorder, to. secure .an .evidential

draft written by tile .inventor.ietc.

'Accorping to the .revision of.theUnited StatesPatent Law.on -Ianuary,

1, 1996, a proof of a date for invention in -Iapan can become being,

considered. But, in order to enjoy said new practice, a laboratory notebook

of' the inventor (herein simply referredtoas." laboratory IlotE) ") satisfied

specific conditions is required. In the case where there is such a document

as being .unavailable in-computerization, the stored document cannot be

simply unified. Rcgarding.thesecases.. theyare.discussed in the .following,

paragraphs, and are expected to set legalization, to form a guide-line. and

concrete law interpretation..

Hitherto, the matters to be considered on introducing the

computerization, arediscussed.. however, these discussedmatter.should be

varied depending on the conditions of each company, 'I'hevcomputerized

formisthought.to .become dear by clarifyinK:'what is.the object to .establish
\ ' ',', ',- .. , ".' ... -- ., -'., .' - .. ' '-' " -' ' " ",- ..-." ..... -. . ... )

the computerization .bysaidcompany'', Herein below anexampleformof

computerization areshown in consideration of the merit. and de meritabove.

6. . Form

As shown on Fig.4, each pointto be considered in computerization.has

thoseaffeoted.positively and negatively in combination..'The pointsaffected

positively .are .reduction.ofstoring space.C (Lj-a, ), reduction of area cost.t, (2)

a; ,'), making works effective.ieaseofforming «3)-a.), ease .ofaccessingfile

wrapper (. (4}a, ),andunif'iedadminis.trationofinformation «6),a.).

The points affected negatively are increase of occupiedvspace cby

terminal (;(I),b; )';.increaseof facility.cost.«2)-b;),; burden for converting

works, delay in starting utilization ( (3)-b. ), lack of man-machine interface

in studying ( (4),b: ),lossalld. damage of data «5),b..), andpoorevidential
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power ( (7)-b. ).

Under the circumstances, the form of computerization and form of

workingpractice, which are to be established, are seemed to be related to

pOints'! whatis the object (positivepoint) ofthecomputerization'l-and

"howovercome theriegative point caused' inthecomputerization"

.. In the followings',' examples of typicalforms inview of the system side

and of the working practice are shown andarcstudiodon a relation with

company's policy, who' adopts said' form.iandonrneritand demerit of the

form.

6-1. Typical form in view of system side

As for the typical form in' view 'of system side, there are two types of

computerization form in patent section, and: Computerization form from

inventor site.

These forms are distinguished depending on 'the site where the

computerization is made.

•(l)Compliteriiatiori form inpatent sectioIl(Fig;5)
1 ) Summary

Inthe patentsection, an application paper from invention-group and a

file wrapper administration system which works for storing document; such

as iriventor'sdrigirial draft, etc. inthe form 'of photo disc are newly-provided.

Since said file wrapper administration system is connected to internal LAN

system, together with a patent administration system, a prior art searching

system and an electronic filing system, from the access terminal; 'which is'

set up in the patent section, an access can be made to the documents

electronically stored, or other-data.

The documentssuch as application paper, 'etc. from the .inventor'ssite

form ofpaper or FD; An exchange ofthese documents between, the patent

section to patent'attorney'sofficeismadethrOughcorIlmon main service' in

the form ofpaper or FDils it is.

In the patent .section, .tho documents such as application' paper; is

electronically" recorded with c·a scanner, which is comrnunicatedto the"file

wrapper admiriistration:systemto Be stored electronically.t
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As,Jor. selcctingvstandard for memory media in storing, .. for the

documents which are .requiredto be accessed frequently, a hard disc is used.

to. make high speed access works,' whereas for the documents accessed

seldom, a photo disc which may be accessed slowly, is used to store a .large

amount of data with smaller number of the disc sheet. Concrete selection of

related to a working form which is discussed herein below•

. Working on the stored document are carried out by displaying on a

screen face on the. access terminal, or with a .paperbaseobtained from

printer or facsimile machine.

2) Relation with a policy of the company

Ina companywho has main object for .reducing a .storing space of the

file. wrapper «I)-a·», a company who has an object for making efficiency

of service ( (6),a ),and a company who has an object for unifying

administration of the information by computerizingthefile wrapper «6)-.

a), it is an effective system to suppress cost and enjoy theminiIllIlIll
merit, as well,

3) Merit

The access to the stored document by. the member in the patent.

section becomes easy.

A processing electronic information, such as domestic priority rrght.is

with ease in -relating to make efficiency ofworks.

By contacting with other electronic filing system andvprior art

searching system, a patent administration system makes complete.

4) Demerit

To carry out computerization works for the document ( reading

scanner.:') in. thevpatent isection.v.new .personal disposition. and a

reconsideration.of the works are required. «3)-b)

Sometimes require additional time before becoming available-for

utilizing electronic.information.TJdj-b )

Inventor's originals, drawings, etc. showIn low .resolution due .to

image storing. «4)"b)

Vanishing and destroy of the data due to accident, etc. will be caused.

( (5)-b) Accordingly, it is seemed that a resolution in the systemaspectby

duplicating the system, .and a resolution in service working by coexisting

with the file wrapper are .to be required.



Depending on the stored documents, there 'is lackof evidential power.

«7)-b ) Accordingly, it is seemed that as for the letter of assignment, a

resolutioncin.rservice working by storing in form of: paper and by

establishing severelectronic administrationsystem. are to berequired.

(2) Computerization form frominventorsite (Fig.6)

1) Summary

Inside the-patent section the system 'is almost the same as disclosed in

Fig>5,but,betwe~n the patent section andrinvcntor:s site it is

communicated with internal LAN system. An electronic converting facility

in the patent section is unnecessary.

The inventor electronically transmits electronic document, such as

inventor's original, etc. which iselecttonicallyprepared by personal

computer, etc., to the patent section through internal LAN system. The

patent section temporary stores 'thedocllment received in, patent

administration system, and automatically assigns receiving number. Each

person in charge in the patent section is able to access .to patent

administration system from individual access terminal and to read the

contents of the electronic document accepted

Exchange of the document between patent section and ... patent

attorney's Office is made through ISDN line.

From the inventor site access maybe made, through internal LAN

system not only to prior searching system and patent administration

system in the patent section, but also to the . stored document .in. file

wrapper administration system.

2) Relation with company policy

In a company who has main object for completing patent information

administration system ((6)-a), a company who has an object for making

efficiency of works accompanied with a reduction ofelectronic converting

. works;

computerization byestablishing easy access to the document from any place

«(4)-a) ,etc. it is a system form which may be maximally enjoyed electronic

merit.

3) Merit

Computerization works in the patent section becomes unnecessary,

thereby being capable of expecting reductionoflabor cost.
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Since thedocumenthasbeen computerized at a time for acceptance.:

an; available time for utilizing electronically; stored; document .becomos

quicker:

A transmission to the patentattorney's office:becomeseasier,

The inventor at remote place becomes possible to accessdata.in the

Arequestfor filing application to the; patentsection becomes easier,

Since all acceptance is automatically available..by the patent

administration system, an accepting personal may be omitted;

There is no problem for resolution ofthe inventor's.original;

·4},Demerit

Since no information is available except electronic infonmation.a man

machine interface, such as study time for requirement of application,

intermediate review, etc. are lacked ((4)-b) Under the circumstances, a

solution in service working such that a paper envelopejs. prepared on

demand-etc. is thought to be required.

There. is a: ;problem of hindrance and safety in transmission of

electronic mail. ·.((5)"b ) Particulanlyo.an order to the patent attorney's

office through ISDN is seemed to have a problemat present.

Construction of internal LAN systembecomes.indispensable, resulting.

in bearing expense. ((2),b):

A fear for missing and damage of data due to accident, etc. ((5)-b),

alack of evidential power ( (7)'b ); are the same as above.

6-2. Typical form in view of practice in work

The.. typical form in consideration .•ofservice work '. has 3 types.. i.e.

coexisting type, disposal type.andcompromised.type.

A study of the invention is mainly made at (a)time for deciding file of

the application, (9). timefor reviewing the application. specification before

filing with the Patent Office; (c) time for deciding request for. examination,

and (d) time for intermediate studying. Theseforms are.distinguished.each

other depending on what kind of power is applied.

(1) Coexisting type (Fig, 7)

1) Summary

This type is the case .where all paperin file wrapper is stored at least



between (a) time for deciding file of the application, and (d) time for

intermediate studying,disclosedabove. That is; this 'case' is -of fully

coexisting with a conventional paper type file wrapper, and a

reconsideration due to introducing computerization system is .ablc to be

confined to the minimum.

The electronic storing is made by electronically holding all documents,

regardless of kind thereof to maintain unified administration. On. the other

hand-paper in the file wrapper is remained until registration,thereby

maintaining efficiency maximally for working-at a time for reviewing the

contents of invention.

Since frequency in access to the file wrapper system. becomes

remarkably lower, repair and.' utility for .internal LAN system are

unnecessary, and a hard disc which is slow in access rate may be used as a

recording media.

2) Relation with company's policy

This type is preferable for the company who is intended to overcome

the negative factors, which are caused due.to' introduction of the electronic

storing system, such that lack ofmanemachine interface at a time for study

«4)-b) ,fear for missing and damaging data due to computerization «5)

b) ,and anxiety in evidential power ( (7)-b) .frorn service working. In

particular, the work already established may be employed as it is; thereby

easily introducing thereof

However, this type is not suited to thecompany.whuhas.nn object

reducing storing spaces «I)-a).

3) Merit

Since paper type file wrapper IS remained until the time of

registration, an interpolation may-be freely made. By referring to the

interpolated part, etc. ,the previous discussing matter mayi.also .be

confirmed.

engineering is to be .perused for deciding the request- forexamination, the

paper type file wrapper is more convenient:

Since the paper type file wrapper is remained in combination, this

type of the form is more economically secured with safe and confidence,

comparing with a duplication of the system per se .

Even after .registration.ian important letter such as letter of assignment,
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letter of negotiation,etc"., may be convenientlyused, since these.documents

are stored in paper form.

Reconsideration of the service works may be minimized and the

service operation hitherto may be practically applied

4) Demerit

In the case where paper type file wrapper is discarded, an access to

electronic administration may be required. However, a trouble, 'by which

said document cannot be accessed, may be caused that sometimes an

operation method. is not familiar with a person in charge, since the access

works have not been made frequently so far, and the operator is not always

present, even ifthe .operator is to be appointed.

(2) Disposaltype (Considering save space) (Fig.S)

1) Summary

At each specific time (a) to (d) defined above, this type is to output

the document electronically stored onto paper, and saiddocumerit is

discarded after completing study thereon. Thus, the storing space for said

paper type file wrapper makes unnecessary. that is, in consideration of the

man-machine interface at the studying point, the document is to output at

the time for studying. This is the form Which is the most similar to

paperless system in office ,and contributes to reduce the storing.space in

the patent section mostly,

In this workingform, any paper type file wrapper is not prepared at

all times for studying a necessity ofthesolicited application; for checking

application specification, for-requestingexamination, and for checking at

intermediate..Accordingly, printing oritof the .,eleCtronicallystoted

document is necessary on demand.

Since an access to the electronic storing 'system becomes frequently, a

memory disc for the electronic storing system is preferably .hard. disc which

is with ease. in access. In-this connection..a working personalfor forming

paper type file wrapper .by printing. out is to be .required. Further, repair

and utility of internal LAN facility is .also required.

2) Relation with company policy

The disposal type .. is preferable for the company who, hasari main

object for reducing storing, space «l)ca ).<Howevew sincethis type causes
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lack of man-machine interface at study (.(4)-b) , rising paper cost ( (2t

a ) , and poor evidential power «7)-b), it is unacceptable working form

for the company who takes serial view of these features above.

3) Merit

The storing space can be largely reduced.

Since no paper type file wrapper IS present, .handling and

arrangement ofthe file become. completely unnecessary.

A) Demerit

Remarkable reconsideration in the overall service works. are required.

Amount of paperused.Js increased resulting-in rising cost. (. (2)-b)

Accordingly, a solution in service working is seemed to be required such

that unnecessary paper does not print out as possible, and study is made by

showing record on terminal display.

Since printing output is made whenever contents of application is

studied, time and laborer are consumed. ( (3)-b )

Interpolated document at the previous .study. cannot utilize at a next

study:(. (4)-b )

.Accordingly, it is considered that the interpolated documental

previous study is to be computerized.

. (3) Compromised type (. Fig,9)

1) Summary

This type is to check the contents in a form of paper at a time for

deciding filing application (a); and time. for. checking before filing

application with patent office (b), followed by discarding thereof, and

thereafter, only required document which is electronically stored is output

onto paper (d). The paper type file wrapper is stored until registration,

That is , this is an intermediate type between coexisting type (1) and

disposal type (2)above,<andis intended to adjust the reduction of the

Normally, since among the application filed with the patent office,

those which are requested for examination-and-receive office action.iare

considerably restricted, this type contributes .reductionof storing space and

reduction oflabor cost for preparing paper type file wrapper.

Since an. access to the electronic :storirig..system becomes often before

intermediate. .time; quickly .accessible media; such .as .hard . disc, .etc.. is
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preferred as a .recording media for electronic storing system.

2) Relation with company policy

This is of preferable .form for the company who takes serious view of

both reduction ofstoringspace (l)-.a,andmaintenanceof man-machine

interface at a time for studying «4)~b y.
3 Merit

Since the paper type file wrapper. is prepared only for the application

which. receives office action.rapreparation work for paper type file wrapper

maybe reduced comparing with those of the old type (in which paper type

file wrapper is prepared for all application. filed with Patent Office ).

Provided that the request for examination will. be filed at the 7th year

from the filing date, storing space of paper type file wrapper required at

least for 7 year can be reduced.

The document studied at the. intermediate time .is able to put in, the

file wrapper, andmaybe utilized for studying on next rejection.

4) Demerit

A person in charge of administration for printing output to. prepare

the paper .type file wrapper at.' intermediate time is required, and a

reconsideration in service works , for example, which document will be

outputfor printing, .and the Iike.iisrequired.

7, Problem.in.feature

7-1. Computerization for letter ofassignment

Discard for original letter of assignment aftercomputerization,and

formingtho letterof assignment in computerized base, are' required to be

considered for evidential power in a court..

Followings are discussed separately in cases of.uniero-film and

electronicinformation media.

(1) Evidential power of micro-film

At present, micro-film is said to have sufficient evidential power

(possibility for accepting approvalasevidence), andin a practical business,

'a .film per sec; is recognized as document, and a process for taking of the

evidence is carried out by submitting the documental evidence.
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However, in order to enhance evidential power of micro-film, legal

conditions (a) to (e) below are thought to be satisfied. Said conditions are (a)

proof for surely existing original at a time for taking photograph, (b) proof

for correctly copying thereof from said original, (c) proof for preparing

thereof in accordance with ruled process, (d) proof for no doubt in storing

condition thereof, and (e) notarized exemplification. ( Refer to Micro-film

Guide by Tsutomu Yoshida, Nihon Micro-filmShashin Kyokai).

Accordingly, in order to satisfy five conditions (a) to (e) above, sever

preparation and administration system of'.themicro-film.arc to be settled.

(2) Evidential power of electroriic information media (optical disc etc. )

Different from the micro-film, there is a problem in legal approach

how carries out a process for proofing evidence. In court decision of Osaka

High Court on March 6,1978, Suit of Tanakawa Karyoku, concerning an

order of submission for document is requested regarding. magnetic tape for

computer; it says that the magnetic tape can be the evidence.

According to said decision, electronic recording media are original,

document printed out is full copy, and. in the process for proofing evidence,

the document printed out is required to be submitted by attaching with the

electronic information.

A formal evidential power. sometimes requires proofing ..that, for

example, electronic recording media is inputted by computer having

standard function, in a process of conventional service, during rational

period from a time for starting the matter to be described.torproofthat ari

input, administration, etc. of computer is made impartially. On the other

hand, when an identity of electronic recording mediaanddocumentprinted

out ( in other words, substantial evidential power )is disputed, the judge

will order. consultation 'of a recordJn electronic recording media and an

examination of witness who made .printing out, .is taken place. (, Chushaku

Minjisoshoho (7) by Tokushige Yoshimura, Yuhikaku;Jurist No.1028 "Shin

The evidential power of assignment electronically stored may, be, referred

to the judicial precedent above.

L) Letter ofassignment in paper form

Since provided that itis.storodin a form of image data.. read, out by

scanner is considered to be the same as .byphotographing micro-film; 'and

on the document printed out there appears sign or seal, the conditions Ca) to
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(e) for micro-film above are considered to be applicable as they are.

That is, as for the condition (a), a letter of certificate certified by the

person who recognizes said original being true, maybe recorded. together

with the assignment into one sheet as image data. As for the condition (b),

a responsible observer is attended to ask him certifying "being correctly

recording certificate. Said recording certificate is recorded onto one sheet

together with a letter of assignment as an image data. As for the condition

(c), said electronic recording media is to be prepared according to a rule of

electronic media .recording in a process of daily works, As for the condition

(d), a scheme for prohibiting write into from outside systematically.

On the other hand, when it is storedin character data, the paper type

letter of assignment is strictly an original, and the character data inputted

is mere one type of the memorandum. Accordingly, a document prepared by

printing out of the character data has little possibility. in accepting

evidential power.

;2 .)Letter; of· assignment prepared in a . form of electronic

information media

. When the .inventor inputs' his sign electronically, a problem may be

caused whether said electronic sign may' be said of the assignee, i.e.,

inventor, or not. That is, whether a .declaration oLintentionfor the

assignment by the assignee may be acceptably" recognized from said

electronic sign. Furthorv.anotherproblem.is seemed to be caused whether

the document printed.out may be identical with. the electronic' information

media.

The later is seemed to be in accordance with judicialprecedent. above,

whereas the former-cannot. help' .expecting,a solution by. future' technical

and legal rearrangement accompanied. with an improvement in electronics

commerce, digital cashing service, and the like.

As studied above, even though a content recorded on the. electronic

recording media may be submitted as an evidence in a cite of court, a

considerably sever record; settlement Of administration organization, and

rearrangement of the system are to be required. For the company arming at

making effectiveness in-works by the introduction ofcomputerization, these

requirements are seemed to give.him negative advantage.

Accordingly, at present ibis thought to be simple and safe approach
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for storing the letter of assignment in a form of paper, as it is;

7-2. Computerization oflaboratorynote

A novelty of the patent filed with the U.S. Patent Office from Japan

with claiming priority of Paris convention; can be retracted as far as the

priority date, so far. Howevervon January 1, 1996, Section 1040ftheU.S.

Patent Law is revised that the novelty can. become being retracted further

to the date of the invention .. by filing an affidavit under Rule13L By said

revision, in order to prove the date of the invention as an evidence, many of

companies started to keep.laboratory note in our country.

However, a storing space for laboratory note is .seemed to be largely

expanded in future. Said storing space surely becomes .larger than those

for the application file wrapper.

Under the circumstances; in the most of the companies, it is thought

that the laboratory note will be stored in a computerized form. In such a

case, it is ofgreat interest how (1) a form of the computerization,( 2 )

evidential power of the computerized laboratory note, and (3) electronic

sign which is required on the laboratory note, and forwhich.confirmation

by the third party is provided, are treated.

(1) Form of computerization for laboratory note

1) Semi-computerized type :

A preparation of the laboratory note is made lIT written form as

conventional, and on storing thereof-photo disc, micro,film, etc; are used.

This type takes serious view of space.

2) Complete computerized type

A preparation itself is made .by computer terminal, and a storing

administration is also made in a lump. In such a systemelectronic sign is

required for the confirmation by the third party;

Basically, the computerization 1.), 2) are considered, but an

intermediate type which is arranged these, is also considered;

(2) Evidential power of laboratory note

Since a precedent deals in the U.S: Patent Office cannot find So far

regarding whether the .computerized laboratory • note . may .have ian

evidential power for sufficiently proofing a date of the invention or date for
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reduction to practice of the invention,a. finaldecisionmustbe .expected for

case study in future. Of course, it.is true to not consider that the laboratory

notehaslack of evidential power.

However, at.present, on practicing. the computerized:laboratory note;

atIeastan effort for enhancing the evidential-power is required. :

it is thought to be studied:comparing with 'conditions for proving: the date

of the invention, which is required for a paper type laboratory note.

The paper type laboratory note satisfies at least the following

conditions to secure the evidential power; a. being of book type (loose

leaf type is not preferable ), b.describing date, 'c.· written in ink

(not in pencil), d. no space remained, and e. .being signed by the

inventor and witness.:

Among these conditions; conditions a: to d. is. to. prove that

the content of the laboratory note cannot amend nor rewrite afterwards;

and condition 'e. is to mainly prove that the content is true and not

willfulifalse statements; Accordingly, in the laboratory-note, it is the

minimum requirement to fulfill these two requirements for proving the

date of the invention.

1) No willful fails of contents in computerized laboratory note

The-sign. by the inventor alone is not sufficient for..proving that a

content of the computerized laboratory note is true and not willful false:

( Price v Symsek, 26 USPQ 1031, 1036 ( Fed. Cir. 1993 ). Thus, a sign by

the third party ( witness) is generally required. In the case of the complete

computerization type,the sign will be electronically made, which IS

discussed in following paragraph.

2 ) Content of computerized laboratory note is of no

changeable afterwards .

a) Input of date is preferable by automatic system. At any rate' in

order to exhibit that a program can be neither revised nor arranged, a

submission of program is understood as indispensable. On the other hand,

when the paper type laboratory note is stored in a micro-film in semi

computerized type, a trouble is not particularlycausedsincethe micro-film

is understood as same as a document. provided that the requirement

discussed in7~1.(1)is fulfilled.

b) When the laboratory note is stored and administered incomplete



computerized type, the content of the laboratory note is secured so .. that

the content should never. be changed during the storage.

c) A proposal to advance evidential power for the laboratory note in

terms of a date which is inputted by fair third party organization, electronic

sign and computerized laboratory note per se. are also proposed. (The

electricnotebook.byHoward M.Kanare, American Chemical Society,

Washington D.C. (1985»; However; a study on various points such as

keeping secret, etc. is necessary..

(3) .Evidential power ofelectronic sign

1) For adopting the laboratory note as .an evidence, the sign is to be

specified as written by the person himself ( for example, establishmentpass

word, or introduction of audio recognition system ). And after signing by a

person himself, a system must be the one such that a content is maintained

without any change. ( For example, a system. in which inputted content is

protected)

2) Inthe United States, electronic sign is used partially in commercial

business, and is gradually expanded to be approved by local law in each

states; (AIPPIJapan, U.S. Intellectual Property Seminar, Internet and

Intellectual Property (1996.5.10)

As discussed above, under the present situation where precedent

cannot be found, the laboratory note is also preferably stored as article in a

form ofdocument, in view of evidential power.

As such, it is the present status that a computerization .for letter of

assignment and-laboratory note are to.be understood as being negative.

However, it is nearly no doubt that in future acomputerization.ofthe

documents will be .. proceeded more' and. more, and ·aproblems caused

thereby is to be technically overcome and is expected .to be solved by

revision in Law.

8. Conclusion

As discussed hitherto, in the present paper, several typical

computerization forms ofthe file wrapper system are considered in relation

to a policy of companies for computerization, but the consideration jn view

ofthe other feature may also be .made. In particular, since a form of the
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computerization for each company is so complicated and widely varied, it is

not believed that all opinions ill the companies are}qollected and studied.

On the other hand, according to an. improvementincelectronic engineering

and in establishment of new l~w,~tc., a new computerization form which is

different from those existed, is thought to be created.

future computerization for the companies.
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Attachment'( QiiElstioirnaire Form)

Section (

Phone ()

"d1' Answered,"

Company.I

Name (

(;1 )Atpresent, amongfile.oM(rapperof.otlie.odomestic application, how-many

file wrapper is stored in a paperform

,a) LessthandOO'Y; b);lOO'ormore"lessthan,lOOO '.

c) 1000 or more, less than 5,000

d) 5,000 or more, lessthanlO;OOO.o)'

e)?10,'OOO.oor more.i..

( 2 ) Storing Place?

a) In Pat. Sec. b) In own area, inclusive of subsidiary

;c):Commission.ocOIIlpany .od)Dther ( )

( 3 ) After registration, how long information (including file wrapper ) is

stored?

a) No limitation b) With limitation; ( )years

( 4 ) At present, among file wrapper offoreign application,

how many file wrapper is stored in a paper form ?

a) Less than 100 b) 100 or more, less than 1000

c) 1000 or more, less than 5000

d) 5000 or more, less than 10,000

e) 10,000 or more

3 Management of file wrapper of domestic application

( 1 ) Please show the present state.

a) No proceeding computerization, and no plan in future.

b) No computerization at present, but plans thereof.

From about ( )year, ( )month

c) Computerized part of document or part of process.

From about ( )year, ( )month

d) All computerized. From ( )year, ( )month

( 2 ) For the company answered a) or b) in (1) above, please answer reason,

if it is not introduced yet.

( )



-:152-

. .i"Thank,yollforiyoJirkind.cooperation.

Followings are for the company who answered c) ord)in.(l).abovei"

( 3 ) From what step an information was computerized 7

Please write a stored media III each step>on<a Table

attached, identified with inumerals. If plural media were stored, .please

write plural numerals.

(4) If any document other than: .mentioned .m- the' Table

attached, .are.sstored as.can.iinformation.. .pleaseiwrite .av.name of the
document, and stored media onto the Table;

(5) Is file wrapper ofthtdoreign.applicatiollrdifferelltfromtheabove in its
handling?

a) Almost the same as of the.domesticone.

b) Computerization is not so proceeded as ofthe.domesticone.
c) Others.
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'u.s; ATTORNEY-CLIENT PRIVILEGE
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. Recent.Ll.S ..court.debsionshave strictly censtrued-Japanese-law.iand have not affotd&aJ

attorney-client privilege to communications between.Japanese p;atent agents and their clients."

ABSTRACT

In order to succeed in claiming the attorney-client privilege, a number of elements must be

satisfied (these elements are outlined in Section 2). This paper will not focus on each and every one

1. Introduction

.This paper addresses-how U.S. courts have dealt with the attorney-client privilege in the

COD.i&xiOi communications inv6lvillg p~t~nt~gents. ". 'fh~tIJrivi;ege is often invoked in litig~ti~~t6

try to protect documents from being obtained during discovery.

•Though; .it is well s~ttled'now that the attornkY~cliellt privilege is available-for-certain

communications involving patent attorneys, the situation for communications involving patentagents .

)isnot itS clear, One of'the differellces,and the important one inthiscontext, betweena .pa;entagen~
and a patent attorney, or an attorney in general, is that a patent agent is not a member oftb.Jb~i6r

a court;

The paper addresses how u.S. courts have dealt with the attorney-client privilege in the

.context ofcommunications involving patent agents. Allcommunications relating to activities in the.
i. .. " .. .. :.. ,. .." .•. ,':... ,'.,.j "-.:' ,,,"-, """: ''';,'i::':: "-','! ''''('.l/"-,

United States are governed by the American rule, whether or notforeign parties are involved in the

communication, When the subject of the communication does not "touchbase" with the.United

States, the issue will generally be governed bythe law6fthecountiY to0hich the patent activities

relate.

'* U:S.'Ph{lips Corporation.Tarrytown, New York



ofthose elements. Rather, it willbeassumed.that most requirements are satisfied; and.the privilege

would exist ifthe communicationwasmade orreceivedbyanattorney;Whetherthe privilege would

also exist if'apatentagentwas irtvolved in-the communication will be the subject.ofSection3 ..': In

that-section the "member ofthe bar ofacourt,or his.subordinate:'. element will be discussed and

applied topatertfagents in a number of different situations.
................. ¥................ ..... ....................•..... .•. ..•.....

2; The Attorney-Client Privilege
..... , , .•..... "c'

The attorney-client privilege encourages complete disclosure.of information.' ..between an
.. .. """, '0'; '" ' ...... '.. .. ..

attorneyanda clientto further the interest ofjustice. I This is achieved by preventing disclosure to

third parties of confidential client comrmJnicati9.n~madef(lail~tto.\TIeY$yaclielltseeking legal
..._' ..... - ...... ,0- .0 .. '. .. .. , ', ',", .. '0' .... ',_" '," .. .0

advice.'

\\ll1iretheattorneY7clientprivileg~ servesay~iy irI1IJoit~ntp1lr[JOse,col.lrtkare.awaI'e that it

may nevertheless be an obstacle to theinvestigatiorr ofthe truth: Accordingly,the. attorney-client

privilege is .applied ~trictly/.'I'heIJartY~~s~rliJlkth~<lttom~{':Sli.~~tP!"i\,iJyg~Q.a.§.t1)~ burden of

establishing the following traditional elements:

(1) the asserted holderof tl1eprlylleg~i~.orsoughttobecom~<lcli~nt;(2)the.kersonto
.:': whom. tlle cO\Ili?unication was lI}~d~(a)is~lI}elI}ber9fthebaI"9fa.cptuf,0!.his.subordinate
. and (b) inconnectionwitlithis communication is acting !1Sa lawer; (3) thecomlI}unication

relates to a fact ofwhich the attorney was informed (a) by his clientwiffiout the presence of
str~ws(c) for thepU1]Jpseofsecljl"iIlgprilI}'!J"ily (i) an opinion 9.f1a",.% (ii) .lega.[ sewices
or (iii) assistance in some legal proceeding, and not (d) for the pU1]JOse ofcommitting a crime
or tort; and (4) the privilege has been claimed and (b) not waived by the.client,"

Asimple declaration stating tl1atthgpri\lilegg~ppliedis not gn()~gh;arid ~ failureby the assertirig

IUpjohn Co. v. United States, 449 U.S. 383, 389 (1981).

lBurroughs Welcome Co.v. Barr Laboratories Inc. 25 USPQ2d 1274,:1275 (KD.N:C.J992).;

3In re AmpicillinAntitrust Litigation, 202 USPQ 134, 137 (D. D.C. 1978); Burr6ughs.2SUSPQ2dat 1275.

4United Statesv. United Shoe Machinery Com.,85 USPQ5, 6 (D. Mass. 1950).
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party to prove any of the above elements may result in a denial of the privilege,

Though a-detailed discussion of all ofthe elements, is outside, the scope of this paper.itis

clear from the elements listed above,that communications between an attorney and a client "mustbe,

made both lj.withthe intentthattheybe confidential and 2) in connection.witha request for legal

advice."! Accordingly, courts have identified the followingtypesofpatent lawrelated documents

as not being protected by the attorney-client privilege:

1) Client authorizations to file applications and take other. steps necessarydo obtain

registration; ..'" .' ' ,'. • '. . <
'. 2) Papers submitted to the Patent Office;
'3)Compendiumsoffiling fees andrequirements in the United. Statesandforeigncountries

for various types ofapplications; ../" •..... ,..': '.' •.•.. .. •
4) Resumes ofapplications filed and registrations obtained or rejedted(includingda.t~sa'nd
file or registration numbers);
5) .' Technical inf0Inlati()n c?IUlllunicated to theatforne), but110t calling for a legal opinion
or interpretation and meant primarily for aid in completing patent applications;
6) Business advice such as that related to productmarketing;
7) Communication whose~onfidentialio/[theclient]ha~ waived;
8) Communications which pass through-an attorney who acts only as aconduit fora third
party;
9)Transmi~alletter~ ora~kn0wledgell1e~t?f receipt letters, ~~void of legal advice or
requests fors~chadvice aIlddisclosin~ ~oprivil~~edIl1~tt~rR[;andJ
10) Patent disclosures, draft applications, technical non-legal milteti&lrelated tothe final
patent, or studiesofthe priorart," .. .

Courts, however, have alsCl made.clear thatthiattClrney-cli~ntprivilegec()uld be available to certain

other types ofdocuments, .including "prior art searches.and discussions and documentsrelated to the

prior art if the)' contain or reflect communicatiol1~ made inconnection with requests for legal advice

or legal opinion as to patentability" and "drafts of replies and responses prepared in response to

questions or decisions of a patent examiner."?

5BUIToughs, is USPQ2d,at:l276~'

7M. (citations omitted).

A:\MB06HAAI.BDR.wpd
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__-'-... ."-. _.;';,L IL..:.' L·__·_·,·_.f:'....1.';:.L.,·, ..;.-~--,- ...·11.

"Since patent infringement cases areofa federal nature. federal common law principles will apply.'
See Chubb Intearated Systems Ltd.,v.Nat'IBankof Washington 224 us~q 1003,101O (D. D.C. 1984); Willemijn
Houdstennaatschappii v. Apollo Computer;-ll USPQ2dl 001. 1012 (0; Del. 1989).

A:\MB06HAA I.BDR.wpd

HIn reAmpicillin, 202 USPQ at 143.

As opposed' to registered attorneys; patent agent eu c UVL lUtolUVto., VI tne oar or a '~OIJrt." ....

Though this is one of the traditional requirements of the attorney-client privilege, some courts take'

3. .Applicatlon.ofthe.Attorney-Client PrivilegetoPatentAgents~··f

The. attorney-clientprivilege' basically involves two parties.ii.e.jthe ."attorney"· and the

"client". Patent agents can either acta as the "attorney" or the "client": For patentagentsthat are

involved in the communicationfrom.the side ofthe "attorney", the traditional "rnemberof'the bar

of.a court, or his subordinate" requirement becomes relevant. Accordingly, themainfocus in the

analysis of the case law will be directed towards patent agents in this position.

The analysis of the case law will be divided between cases in whi~!JU.S. privilege law will

apply, and cases in which foreign privilege laVv hasanimpact:msinfludrice ofa foreign privilege

law is based on the federal common law principle" ofcomity. This principle holds that while no law

has of its own force any effect outside the territory of the state or nation from which its authority is

a more liberal approach. For example, in lnre AmpiCillin, the factthata patent agent was not a

member. ofthe barofa court, did notquickly dispose of the issue of whether the attorney-client

privilege was applicable..'. The. court In re Ampicillin held that the attorney-client privilege' is

available forpatentagents.inthe.role ofan "attorney'vin certain instances,"

This and otherholdings will be.discussed in the following section on the applicability-of the

attorney-client privilege to communications involving patent agents.

In the rest ofthis paper, itwillbe.assumed that the.attorney-client.privilege.would apply to

a specific. commllnication if.itwas made' by an attorney; Accordingly; the applicability of the

attorney-client.privilege hinges only.on.the fact thatapatent agent, rather than aregistered attorney;

was involved.in the communication;



derived, foreign laws may; Within certain limits be given effect." One of the main principles of

comity is that comity will not extend to foreign law or rights based thereon ifit opposes settled

public polity.ofthe forum nation. I I Thus, .since "the United States has a strong interestinregulating

activities that involve its own patent laws, alI communications relating. to patent activities in the

United States-will be governed by the American.rule.vi i.e., the federal discovery rules will govern

communications "touchingbase" .withthe United Statesinapatent infringementaction.P whether

foreign or domestic. parties are involved in the communication.

Incases involving "communications with foreign patent agents as to applicationsfor foreign

patents,'!" however, the "introduction ofthe foreign elements createsawholenew setofvariables.':"

For example, in the United States there is no inhibition against the lawyer's direct handling of the

application with the United States PatentOffice without involving a patent agent, while for the

prosecution of an application in some.foreign. countries such representation is not possible..' The

difference between communications with United States patent agents about application for United

States patents and communications with foreign patent agents as to applications for foreign patents

is .meaningful.as is evidenced by a statement.tothat.extentby the court in Mendenhall," The

communications. with foreign patent agents as to foreign patent. applications.will.normallybe

governed by the law ofthe country to which the patent activities relate."

Whenapatent agentisin the role.of'thevclient'', applicability ofthe attorney-clientprivilege

lOIn re Ampicillin, 202 USPQ at 144.

"I?uplan Com: '!.,D,e~,ri~? rvtUliken,. !~c,.. }84 USPq,775~ 7~8'<P7 s.c.1?74).

121n re Ampicillin, 202 USPQ at ,144:

nDllp,la~, 184usPq~t 7.88.

"Mendenhall v. Barber-Greene Co., 217 USPQ787, 788 (N.D. III. 1982).

'.

l(,.ll!..

i7Iri:r~' Ampicill in,20i USPQ:at:-143; .seeatso Bu~r~-~ghs '25:USP_Q'2,~:JIL 12~,2.

A:\11B06HAA1.BDR.wpd
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is.nodifferentthanfor anyother.client.

3;1.1 PatentAgeufs inthePosiiiiJlJ.ofthe"Att6rney"

,.,Applicability ofth~attgrIleY7cIie~t~~Yil(lgetgc~~unications in.which.a.patent.agentacts'

as an "attorney'vfssplit along tWo lines, as Isiridicated'fnmany ca~es.19'

'Ihefirst line, follows the rulethat "no.communicationfrompatentagents, whether American

or-foreign, ire su~jecttoall att()rlJ.ey-dientpri\'ile~e in theUlJ.itedSiateS.'i20The reasoning for such

<lruleisgi~en~y t!li court in Ilenckiser:21

[t]heaclai()"'l~d~ed.'pUrpose?f"t1ie att?11ley2cIient.privilegeis·t~faciIititte,'ollr"advisary
systernoflitigationby eI1collraging~lIldisclosureto, onR who !lf~nornedaYl'epresent his

"Client in suchlitigati?nbe~orethR co~s')Vhile tile'lawyef'so~t~ and co?e()fethics, which
are also required ofpatent agents;provideanaCldedreason for the clieht's trust,'they are not
the sOllfce ~f the p~vilegR" In light ~~ tile geller<tl tr~nd to Ii,fIlitsu9~ illd,ependent privileg~s
to the essential requirements of theirpUtpose, theattorney~clientpfivilege hasnot'been
extended to non-attorneypractitionerswhoengage inadministratiwrepresentatign short Qf
actual litigation in the courts." '

3.1 Communications Involving U.S. Patent Agents, and Communications on Subject

Matter Touching Base With the U.S.

Communications involving U.S. patent agents acting as "attorneys", or communications
", "'t'l'" ", "'"'' ",' ,

involving U.S.,or foreign patent agents on matters that touch base withthe U.S., will be governed

by the United States attorney-client privilege law.18

,':l~VIlI:i~.~" th~-J,k~'o'r9i~e'r'6o_u({trie$; su~ir~~,'th~:Unjt~d-~!ng'd:o,m,·,'c>~,,~i~, ~u6je:~t;;theAme~i'~an':f~;~:';i~n:g6~:~rri,;ed by case
:' h~\vrather than,1>)':statute;.:"Se~ .ft?f exa~p,le:', In.~ J\mp,cfnin,,?O~ q~fQ·.~ff4~.~ . ~

19In re Ampicillin, 202 USPQ at l4~'(thuhb"'2';~{bs~6-;~t: 1dl' f;'S:t~'k~r>2:,{Us'pdiJ\i:~:'1:6;8:6.

2°Duplan, 184 USPQ at 788,

\1~ibh:~:'k:Benc:kise'fG:~':b:H:'~~ H~grad:e'F'~6d'P~~ducts i'4~":l!SPQ ;28.(d.-N):.\96~r:::';

"Benckiser 149 USPQ at 30,

A:\MB06HAAI.BDR.wpd
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Accordingly, under the first line of cases, even though a patent agent is licensed-to practice before

the Patent Office, he/she is not licensed to practice before any state or federal court, and thereby does

notfulfillthe "member ofthe bar ofa courr'-requirementas laiddownin United Shoe}' this rule

has, however not been adopted by all courts."

Other courts, such as the court iii InreAmpicillincoUit, have adopted a second.rule. The

secondrule is that "the attorney-clientprivilege rhustbe available to 'communicationsof'registered

patents agents.':" The reasoning for such a rule is given by the court iii Ih fe'Arhpicilliri:'" "

the denial oftheattorney-elient privilege to patent agent communications ... would result in
significantly unequal treatment ofpaml)tag~nts,'!fi~pat~ntatto.rpeys. Congress.jn.creating
the Patent Office, has expressly permitted both patent attorneys and patent agents to practice

"'before that office. 'The-registered' patent-agent is required to' have, .ful!' and ,'working
knowledge of the law,o[pateI)fs,andjs evenregulatedbyt!l~ Sllll1(;, s,tandards,il)chldingJh~
Code of Professional Responsibility, as are applied to attorneys in all courts. Thus, ill
appearance and-infactthe'registeredpatent agentstands-on the same footing-as an attorney
in proceedingsbefore.thePatent Office, TllerefClre,lmdertllecongressionalscheme, aclient
may freely choose between a. patentattorney and a pat~nt agent for representation in those
proceedings. That freedom ofselection, protected bytheSupremeCourtin Sperry, however,

.besubstamially impaired if as .basicaprotectionasthe [ittOrn~y~cl\entpljv1Iegewere
afforde~to,communi(;atiClnsinvolyingp[itent atto11l~ys.b\lt not .to F!l()se involving patent
ai?,ents. Asarps!)lt, iI) order not to frl.!strat~. t!l~ congressionalscheme,.the attorlley-elient
privilege mustbe available,to.communications ofregistered patent agents," '

T~~~Y~ilat>ilit}'~fthe. attorney~elieI1t1rivlI~~e.t6. pat~nt. a.g~nts",ul1der .t1le·s~fCllld~leis restricted

to those patentagents that are registered with the Patent Office.

2.
1See forexample: Joh.A Benckiser G.m.b.H. v. Hygrade FoodProducts 149"USPQ28'(D;NJ:'1966r- Dliblan'-Con:fv:

,De,erin,g M_il,li~en,;,Inc,."184lJS~Q;?1~ (I:)~ ~:C._197~), ~t~tus TimeC?w. v: ~harp,~Iectr()nics,Co!J):,~:217V~PQ 438 (S.D~ N.Y.
'1982); Burroughs Wefcome'Co: v.'Barr-Laboratories ,I~c.~}5H~,~.9~,d)2,74. .(Ep. N.G: 1~92)." D':teciion Sy~tem~. Inc. ~: Pittway
Corp., 220 USPQ 716 (W.O. N.Y. 1982),Rayette-Faberge, Inc.'v~ JohriOster Ma.'nufactllring Co., 163USPQ 373 (E.D, Wis. 1969),
United Statesv. United S,hoe rviachinery Corn", 8,5 ~SPQ1,,<o.:M~s~ I?,50).

"See forexample Willemijn 13 USPQ2d at 1014,n.25.

"In reAmpicillin, 202 USPQ at 145-146.
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29M.

HHercules, 196 USPQat 408; See also Congoleum Industries Inc. v. G.A.F.Cornoration~ g;4 U~PQ 376 {E.D.Pa.

"Mendenhall, 217 USPQ at 788 n.4; Chubb, 224 USPQ atIOI L

1969).

A;\MB06HAAI.BDR.wpd

JIll!.

."Pretty, L.H., Where the Veil Against Discovery inpatent litigation falls, 76Jg~~OS 71-72_(1994)...

"see for example: Stryker Corn. v. Intermedics Orthopedics I,~~., 24 US~Q2d 1676, 1680 (ED. ~,Y. 1992).

. Thecourtin Inni Ampicillin ack:Ifowledgedthahherell11cloubteclly'~are pateIitagentswho

meetall the registration requirementsbut have not-actually-registered, ,QT '.Nevertheless; it found it

"necessary toIirnittheholdingtothese[patent] agents who haveregisteredr'" ThatIimitationseerns

to'result-fromt116 balance struckbetweentwotprinciplest vlimitingthe scope ofthe privilegeon.the

onehands~asto encour~g: discoveiy;aridth:;cOngressionaiint:l1t toha~eregistered1Jatel1t~~el1ts'
~d~tt~~ey~' treat~d equailyo~ th~~th~; haIld.; 'As~~o~d;~~s~ni~~the~e~istereclpat~~t'~ge:t~' .

limitation is that it will ensure that patent agents willbesubjectto professionaland.ethical-standards

set by the:PatentOffice"o'FUi1:hetIl10re; the'court be:lievedthatthatlirriitati6n set forth'!a clearly

definedtest-so that all parties-will know beforehand.whethertheprivilege is available."!'

TheAthpiCillinriile;has been'followedby sornecoUrts,32 .Accordingtosome;theArnpiGiUin

rule is the prevailing;viewtoday:31'However,<severalcoUtts do' follow-the-Benckisercrule.«

;,c In addition, somecourtshavejustmentioned thesplitinthe caselaw, andhave.sidestepped

the issue, sometimes explicitly statingthat they expressed noopinionas to what'is theright View'or

rnle.34 The choice' ofrule. could;for example,be avoidedifthepatentagent couldbe 'qualifiedas

a"slibordimiteofarnernbe'tofthe .bili" of-a court,n c··· Patent agents'incthis situationwork cat the

direction of, arid underthesupervision of the" attorney," and are calledagents or'subordinates or the



"See forexample Hercules, 196USPQ at408.

-162-

": "; ': '. :,' >:"'.; ",- . :':'::,':"...'.,.::-:.:".'.-':,::.<-:",', -
'37See for example Willemijn, 13 'USPQ2d at' 1013.

';KWille~ij~ b ts~-Qi({~t"1013.

-:.-,;::
~(l'Id. at
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attorney; .Both inside.patentagents'f.Le., those patent agents working in the.patent.department of

a corporation, as well as outsidepatentagents'Li,e., those patent agentsworkingon an.independent

basis, couldbe in this position. Hence.whenapatentagent, evenan.outsidepatent agents, is.acting

asanagentofan attorney, communications with.those patent agents can be protectedbytheattorney

clientprivilege onthebasisthat they are agents oftheattomey,"

~.1.:2: ··Patel1L".gents Acting as. the "Client"

The applicability ofthe attorney-clientprivilege to communications.involvingpatent agents

in the role ofthe "client" is no different thanforcommunications involvingany other-client.-Bome

analysis will be directed-however, to patent agentsinthis-role.isince.itillustrates the way courts

have dealt.with theissueof.attorney-client privilege in.the 'contextofpatent agents,

When discussing patent agents acting as the !'client", that discussion should bedivided

between insicie,andoutsidepatelltagents .

.Inside patent agents areemployees ofthe corporation, and may therefore be part ofthe

"corporate .client", The exact. requirements andspecifications with respecttothe.ccrporate

employees covered by this-term werelaid down·by the CQUrt in Upjohn; ~9.For corporate.ernployees

to be part ofthe corporate client with respect certain communications, "[t]he communications [must]

concern matters within the scope of employees' corporate duties, and the employees themselves

[must be] sufficiently aware that they [are] being questioned in order that the corporation can obtain

legal advice.":"

Outside patent agents normally handle patent matters on an independem basis, and are



typically not 'employees of.the corporatiom.Thecourt.inFOSeCO,41, howeverrextendedthe attorney",

client privilege to communicationsbetween an outside patent agent and an attorney with the use of

a'ccnstructiveemployee" .theory. According to.this theory" the communications between.a-British.

patent agent, that was acting on behalf of a British corporation, and a U.S. patent counsel were'

protected!bycattomey-client "privilege,. sincev'fhese.. ·cOmrriun~ii:c~,al!t~i(o)rnlss.. ,·. J:,v~re.l 'iri.l~ssl':IJ:;~l': .

:OcOUI1JIWm! that "[tjhe

British patentagentacted atthe direction and-control of the [British. corporation];" The 'court in

Chubb, however,rt\jt\ett\d thi.';~ •.re~~6ri1ng"aridst~tt\dtIiafj; r()lltsicielpat~!1ta~~~ts·. <liCI1otemllloyees
.. " ... -, ...... "-0" ,',', ,-""'.,, .••, ,.'"." .. _'0 .,_ " ,,',', ..... ".... .. :,"_.",;" .. "',0'- .. """,'" ,

of the corporation. Typically, [anoutsidejpatent.agentis- akin to.an independent contractor, as

opposed to an employee.?" ThoughtheChubb court held.that the patent agent at issue wasnotan
,", : '""",, ,' .." .:",'.. _"'0"'_ ",: ', _,.: .:: :. ,';' ': .. ' ,," -: -, : .,.- ',"" '"., -: , , _, -'0" ":' (.. :-.'; :,',.': ',.' -', - ::; ,':.: .': .' .. ,,' ',.:' '" _.' ~ _: :.',.: '. <._: ,': \.:.'-,' .'.., :' .: .,",_:i ; ,,', ..

employee, the wording seems to leave someroom for the situation inwhich the outside patentagent
(: ,'- ", - .. "', ',",':: ,:-.' ,": '! : : .. " ;,", , ...<" ..,', "" ." . ''', ,\.' .... , . " '. " " ,". .- ;' ," i.~";- "'. ,; " ;-:. """'.: '"." .. , ',' ':',':: ,," ':

is not the "typical" outside. patentagent,"

3.2 F()r~ighPat~l1t Agents iti+o'lfed iIiC6fulritinic~ti()tis]\f()tToWching B~~~~i~llJhe us,
","': ":'-',"""'''''. ",'

This section will focus on communications involving foreign patent agents on subject matter

. n()n.ou(;~ing.··ba~e'Witht1letJ.S.461M~9oftho~~ci)lrlrrit~ic~H6IlsinYQI~e (li~irr t\J.l; prosecution of
" . . . ,',',". '. ". '\, .',''- '. , , ,.-"." '.", ',;', .'",,; .. ', (':''-'',,, (, '''''"':,, ',' :"',," '.,. .-. :"'-: ," .... ', '"' ;', ' '''; , ; '. ,', ',",' '.'"

patentapplications before a foreign patent office; In additionto'aclientand aforeignpatent agent,

aI1~tt6rriey;fof'e'iafu#le', thg Mff6fu~~'thatllkriC[ie<1 ithe8~s¥;r~th~\i.$. ,d90idb~~'ihvolved in the
,,i,i!:.':'<: !:')U:.'1,J ',:)));',,::.!,'-':;' iii. ;;:',: i' i)':'~·.::j:,;:',,:( :",-'. i:'.';,:i::',;U:L:(!',:~:",::,,-"':".!;';: ..:'- \"

communication. This involvement of the attorney could either be on the side of thei client or on the

riD ,;: .s ":: .~': L,:' ',,,
..of,l Foseco International Ltd. y.; Fireline. Inc., 218"USPQ..I~T (N.D. 'Ohio -l982)~"

-'--'" :,.l,_ -', ,.;",.' .,.'" ,','.. ; " "'" ,,",,; '.,,' -'" . ".;0"., .. -'...'.' :.'.: :.: .'-'-u .; ,;;;,:"., ."..'-'. .'-.' " ..;.' ",,' ': '

"Chubb, 224 USPQ at 101L

"The Cb.!:!QQ court found that they had "no facts (other than plaintiffs label ofhim)-fromwhich-to·concillde,that,ML""
Coles was otherwise than the typical [outside] patent agent." Chubb, 224 USPQ at 1011.

"Communications involving foreign patent agents on subject matter which touches base with the
the law as outlined in Section 3.1..

A:\MB06HAAI.BDR.wpd
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side.ofthe foreign .patentagent.. .Theforeign.patent agent typicaliy.hasthe role ofthe "attorney" i'

The court in Stryker, set.out.the'waycourtshave. "grappledwith,theissue'4Toftheattomey- .

clientprivilege in the abovementioned situations .•The firstrule mentioned by.the Stryker court was

that:

-·{if] the COllllj1unicationisactuaIIy.betweenthe clientand the foreign patent agent;

an~ th~.att~mey Iller~ly s~rves.as a cpn~uit.,for ~heinfol111ati~n,.thec()l11lllunicatiol1. ;
is not priVileg~d tiI1Iessimder foreign Iawcommunfcations between patent ageriis arid ;.
clients ;are .. privileged.'. .Similarly..if the;communication; is .actualiybetween i the '.'

..";att()llley andth~ for~igHRat(lnt()fppe,ffi1dthe foreigI1P~te!1tllgem r!1(lfe\y.serves;as,
'.. ' a conduit, the cOIrununicationis not privileged unless direct communication betWeen'

...... theattomeyandthe foreign patentoffice. is-confidential."

illthedase iliatlaiddo'Wrt tHisfitstrlIle';ilieMehddDhair'6()l1t{ 'This C6lJrtst~tda'that:

All the analysis shifts dramatically if the communicati6l1betwedil la\~~~i111cif()tei~n
agent is "substantive" - if it is not simply meant to be passed along to the foreign
patent, office as part of the client's application In that event there .areA\Vo ..

"'p6Ysf]:)ilitidiY ' ; 'ceiL ;;;ceO'·;;;;·;· "." · .• Ti.'.';! ••••,' .i.;··

.....•.....:}! IUhef~reign)?mentllgel1tisprir!1"rily, li·. funp\i?narY,.,»:iththprellr
.. lawyering being done by the United States lawyer, the communicationis like that
.between a Iawyer, and.any.non-lawyer.who. serves under-the .lawyer's supervisionc.It;

therefore maJcesn?diiference.\Vh~thef~~ep~lent .agent hil11self is.g(ln(lfllIIy. covered
bY'a'pri\rile'ge,anYrl1()reiliim is reqiiiredof al1 inv~s'Ng~for underparallel

'. t : •circumstances:
(2) If the patent agent is also engaged in the substantive lawyering process

however (because of knowledge of the foreign law), the communlcailonsbetween
United States lawyerand fofdgripaterit agerifiifebetWeeri'tW&'prOfessionals, if that
is in fact the situation presented by the present case, each is, treated by his own
country as a subject of the privilege. Hence, the posture is no different from what
would obtain if co-counsel in the United States were to correspond-with each other

4~Stryker, 24 USPQ2dat 1680.
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"tnre Ampicillin" 202 USPQ'afl:44.'

"The rule was formulated andfbllowed by! the'Northern'District 'OfIIliiioj's~

4~Mendenhall 217 USPQAT 789.

...,'onsubstaritive'legalhiatters::clearlyprivileged.~~i

The Mendenhall" rule was clearly written fbi- klfuatibI1sihVofJiiig~briesp()ncl~n~e bh'hi~tt'e;~'

ribtib~bhi«g'b~~~ with' lliWd:S:"·A62bidingto fue'bbGrlih ill it~Ahipi ';iliirl,insiichsit~~ti6ns "the
DI1it6cl)st~t6sh~kirigsucksfr()rig iriteresi,..:sBth~fd~MdricewiiibegiVeht6'the'[f'6ieigri]iliI6."51
Thg·:SIllft ilii!ily~ii int1lg:J6~kg '6i;;srrbkt~tiVei,g6iJJiri~i2ati~lls; 'ri{elltiorigil 'byihe MdiJd6111laii 6drrri

. '-., " - -.
""fh'>&·{-l';:;'H"+')i",·),;·r'·~jf·;·i'-':::<'H::;"_'\~' ~. ' ;"'''~~;·''k?·'-H>·+~$1'''!):y-client privilege rule. " .

·ThbW6skibil;tY()ftlib'tgte;giip~teht ~gdnf1:J;;illg 'freatdaasitco-cbGhselbfthe D.S:~tt'drneY
W~s,li()WeVb~ :;;6ribUricl"iW i@'~1:JoVd· ~ri~lykis t1ridefsectibn :f i:1· 'offud 'bas'g il1 Whi6htlie '1).S.
atlbrneyi2I!drtt ~tiVilJge:ful'e\i,a~lieid~ppli6dbld.h inikcbulclbda'tbrikeqJdh6d' 6ftllb f~tf thilt to
be\fe~tbcl~k ilbo-c()iihseiot,'ttidp~teni ~geMslibl1ldbe astlbjetfb[the privilege 'ihhlsownbbtinttY,
ail ikkllgih;{nskHlr~ud!Mbllilbigif;t1ieD.S:J(i1kwds Butlihed'il1sd6tibl1 :3 .1.'1 y. ,.,

Most courts, however, have taken an approach which differs frohi'iliatt~el1'by the
Mendenhall court in situations involving conununications from or to foreign patent agents on subject
matter not touching base with the U.S. For eiMh'plb: thdb6kt(;hWili~rt1ijE5itlsedlvi~hd6hhal1 nile'
fO;.6biliIririni~at~ohk' ioJglii~gb~ke :tli\lidlJ,.§.,'3~Uf)b6ta th&t'fJrgdl1i~ifl1ie~tions in~61~i~g. ~
foieighi'>~t6riHgel1i 6ri m~tt6is not t6uchingbase ~tli~he U.S. "coriiity'req~lre[d] that theybegi;eh
the same attorney-client privilege that they wouid)bggi0~hab;6adJ'54 Uhd6iihis nlie,';[ij{iJi~'

communication does not 'touch base' with the United States, acourtwill )ookto ,the law of the
foreign jurisdiction to determine whether aprivilege would pr~Fect,\l1at communication in the foreign

.. -,."", -", ',- .

S2Willemijn, 13 USPQ2d 1001

S~M._ at JO 14;~: i

5-I!Q.
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country.?" The relevant foreign law, i.e.jthelawa court would look at-in these.situations, is the law

of thecountryto which the patent activitiesrelate,"
;"" ,',.-".' ",.', -",'.' '_' ';,' .';c.'."" ,_'-.", ....., - ,'.' ., ... " ,_ C"" .'.' .. '," _' ,<

after having recitedthe two differentrules discu~sed abQ"e, fO\IDdit~elf"constrained Rndert~e

relevant case lawto determine whether the communication.would be privileged under the relevant
.'.' "_,,,,-, "":,".,' ,',-,,-,: '. -",-:.'- ,-.:., ,-'. 'c.,", "'. """', ",', ,'" ,"'::_ 'c·:"';;"-·':·"'; .. ','" ,'",""-'," .--',",' ,',', ':"-'-;."""",.:" 'C'," ,.: ..;

foreign Iaw,"? since the c0!IlJ1l\IDic~tion4id not tORshp~se,\'{ith th7.lJ.S.IIl a fo0tllpte~ however,

the Stryker court .express7d itsown vi7~,.Mdst~tedth~~ "U.~"I~~pert~inillgtQth7attorlley-client

privilege should apply to the instant caseeventhough the, c0!IlJ1l)lnisatioll.sPe,t'Ye,enthe domestic

patent attomeyand the foreignpatent agentdid nott'touch.base" \'{itJ;1thelJllite,dSt~tes,:';8 By

applying the American 1:\lle, th7 cOITI.r!lullication ~olJld}?e, pri"ileg;ed ontrelJ~sisthat thefweign:

patent agent was acting as ~n agentof.the l].S.attolTIey. Th.isappro~c.:h'Y~s\llre~clYlTIentiQned ill

the Mendenhall case.

3.2.1. ~pecific.:ExalTIples-J'l\Pl\neserl\tent 1ge1lts

U.S. courts have fO\lTId ~t the R~ ofseyer~LcoRIlt.ries, ~lTIong;!helll th.e, TJ·I{·s9,S':Ycden60

Germany", France" and Canada", acknowledge the .existence of attorney-client privilege with.
,',-' ," -" .....• " .." .., ,-;-".-. ," ,/:: ,,:,.-'''' "<,.- ",,","",'" ..:' :"[.,".. :.:(.: .,:: " >.,',',-"., "',,', .,< , ,,: ·';"'·':,r.-.,.' .. ,"."",-,"',.:

"Detection Systems,220 USPQ:at:718,;:MendenhaIL217: USPQ.-at78&;,:"

58Id. n.4.

"Stryker 24 USPQ2d at 168L

"Slryker, 24 USPQ2d at 1680~

"S6In' ~e·'A~p\'~;I{i~:ioi USPQ'::~i" :~-,B::;

WWillemiin Houdstermaatschappij BVv. Apollo Computer. I3 USPQ2dlOOl ntl.oS.3':{P,'i.o.elJ9.89).

regardto cqmmul,licatipn~involving patent agents,

"Mendenhall

A:\MB06HAA I.BDR.wpd
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Inicontrast, however-a series ofrecent cases" have-held thatRS. attorney-clientprivilege

does not apply to communications between aJapanese patent agent andhisclient.-Although.Article

281 of the Japanese Code.of.Civil.Procedure'f.provides that.witnesses mayrefusetotestify as to

facts which he obtained in the exercise ofprofessional duties as a patent agent, "nothinginthestatute

extends to the patent agent's client or to documents prepared .inconnection with the patentagent's

303 'Conclusion

The caselaw.is split On the.issue of.whethera patentagent can be considered anattorney.for

the application ofthe attorney client-privilege in communicationsinvolving U.S, .patent agents .or

on subject matter touching' base with the U.S. In fact; there are two lines ofcases. Thefirst.line

holds that patent agents are not attorneys for the.applicationoftheattorney,clientprivilege;while

the second line holds that the attorney-client privilege could apply if the patent agent is registered

with the Patent Office. There is, however, agreement in the case law that both inside and outside

patent agents can be considered, when working at the direction of or under the supervision of an

attorney, a subordinate ofan attorney. In those cases, communications involving those patent agents

can be protected under the attorney-client privilege.

For inside patent agents who act as the client, there is general agreement that they can be part

of the "corporate client". While outside patent agents can be subordinates of an attorney in

appropriate circumstances, whether they can be considered employees of the corporation for the

attorney-client privilege is less clear. At least one case holds that outside patent agents can be

64Alpex Computerv. Nintendo Co. Ltd, (S.D.N.Y. 1992) 1992 U.S. Dist.LEXIS 3129; Bayer AG and Miles. Inc. v. Barr
Laboratories, 33 USPQ2d 1655, (S.D.N.Y. 1994); Santrade Ltd. andSandvik Special Metals Comoration v. General Electric Corp.,
27 USPQ2d 1446 (E.D. N.ear. 1993)

(.$ "Article281 (Right to Refuse to Testify). A witness may refuse to testify in thefollowing cases: ... (2) Incasea ...
patent attorney _.. is questioned regarding thefacts which came to his knowledge inthecourse of performance of hisduties and
which should be kept secret".

r06Alpex
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considered: employees:of.the corporation,'while another .case holds that the typicaloutside patent

agent cannotbein thatposition.: "While-this distinction may.jin some cases] appear formalistic, it

is a: significant 'one for purposes .of . determining <whether the: privilege/applies' to: the

communicationsr'f

.' Communicationsinvolving foreign patent agents relating to foreign patent .activities are

governed by tvvo different rules. The first rule applies the law of the country to which the patent

activities relate to determine whether a privilege would apply to those communications. The second

rule, which can be considered a refinement ofthe first rule, takes into account the:role played by the

foreign patent agent. This secondruleintroducesaD.S.:attorneyanddiscussesthe situationin which

aforeign patent agent is-either.anagentor a-eo-counselor'ofthe.V,S; attorney. For this last-role; i.e.,

the foreign patent agent as aco-counselor; theforeignpatent agenthas to.betreated.asa subject of

the attorney-client privilege.in.theforeign country.

"Chubb, 224 USPQ at 10II.

A:\MB06HAAI.BDR.wpd
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<: 'Sentence, phrase, decorativefigure.isound, etc. in the'site>

.Sentences; phrases or decorative figures are used for introducinggoods or
services. Ifally of them serVes asasymbolfor indicating the"source-of gob(Is or

services, it is likely to infringe trademark right.

< Symbol attached to goods themselves>

The symbol attached to goods themselves have a function of indicating the source

of the goods. Its use may in the majority of the cases constitute the infringement

of tradorrfarkright. .....

2.Use and Infringement of a Trademark

The' spread of personal 'computers isbringingabout.arapid 'increase inthe'use of

the' Internet. Japanese 'enterprises are' studyingLheirneritsvand demerits'of the

Internet-from' variousanglesto explore 'its useasabusiness 'tool. The Internet has,

however, only a short histbry"inJapan.lts:legalaspeCts,indudirig'thbserelating to

-171-

(l)Use of Trademarks

Howdofrademarks appear OIl the Internet'iHere, we would-like-to pick up

'trademark/symbols appearing on the display.

.' : <domain' name>'

Access to a desired server is gained by inputting thecorresporidlngURL(Uniform

Resource Locator) (e.g.: http://www.pipa.CO.jp).·:The··pipa.·co.jpu (domain

name) inthe URL 'isa symbol for distinguishingthe server-to which access 'is

dosired:

As domain name is an expression which symbolizes the' supplier-of information,

its 'use may constitute infringement if there 'is a trademark right which'covers the

., ,'content of-information givenon the site.

<home-page>

If the site is intended for the furnishing of services, or thesalebf goods.Ttis likely

'klntrodu.ction

Various legal problems havealreadybegun to arise in the United States where it

, -haeaIongerhtstory.:This paper is intendedto point out problems which acompany

q may face uponcommercial use ofthe Interhet.



It is not easy to conclude that the display of a trademark.jor.other.symbolon the

Internet amounts to its use, However, the display may be considered as the use of the

, ;trademark.ifit.is employedfor .thesaleof goods,orthe.furmshing; of services, In Japan,

.an ,apxertisementbytelexisi{jgisigtermeted as-being iln.~'adyerti~EJ.ment'! under the

;provisions of paragraph 70fSe.ctiol1 30fArti<::te 2 of tl:J.EJ 'I'rademark.Lawranda.similar

.. interpretationmay apply.to.anydisplay Of). the Internet,

Concerning.letters orfigures which are not attachedto.thegoodsthemselves, but

employedIn.an. image display for-advertising the goods; jt is -important to check

whether. they .are.used .in .a ;;vay serving to. indicatethe source of thegoods.You would

also have to be aware of words which-are considered asbeingacommonname within

the country. There are chances that the word is a registered as trademark in other

countries.

(2) Responsibility of a Provider

,.A provider, is a person or company that provides services for connecting a personal

computer to the Internet, sometimesffiilnagingbWletinboard$ystem.(BBS)Un;such a

case, we wonder if the provider is legally responsible for.-any infringement of a

trademark that may OCCjIr on tho network.

..It.isusually.impossible fqr the providertomake a.dstailed.checkofthacontants of

..informationdisplayed.by the member.;I:Iowever, .ig the United .States.fhere are some

judicial precedents concerning copyright, which approved responsibility of the provider

under.limited conditionaforan.infringement by a third partyi.JnJapan.ithe Civil Law

hasprovisionscoveringa jointtort.rand it is, therefore, likely that-even.if a provider

himself may not infringe a trademark .right, ·,lte, ..may have to '..assume joint

responsibility as a network operator. It may also be easier for the.tradernark owner to

accuse.the provider.

Under these circumstances, it.will be necessary, toexaminethe following points to

specify the role of.aprovidervIf the provider .has been in a position to become aware of

any mfnngmg.act, .assist .the .infringingact, whether theprovider, hasany right and

................,' ,., ,,;.• (j,;1thi!lij:~[t21;<.IirEJ~:t.il'J!-q!§ll:PEJ.2'l§EJ; ..,th<J.JrIf:rillg!er~ lf1;hEJ pr{)vjl~err':leei:VE~sE'CoJllo~llic:31 benefi.t.....,_.•.........
from the act, and so on.

1 PlayboyEnterprises, Inc. v. Frena (839 F.8upp.1361, 1378(N:D,CaU995»
Sega Enters. v. MAPHIA (837 F.Supp.679,(N.D.CaI1994»
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A®Jr;'

TM O"nerY

T~A® ..

2 Recently, a'cbill:i;d.~cisibIl has heeIlm'a'd4 dri"PlaYIllEiri" Internet siteinItaly,
available for U.S: computer-users•.('Playboy Enterprises .Inc..v..Chuckleberry
Publishing Inc., DC SNY, 79 CIV 3525(SAS), June 19, 1996). .. .•..
See "BNA's PATENT, TR.AJ.)EMARk&C6pYRldHTJ6URN1\r'::BJre~JbfNa'tidnal
Affairs, Ine.tvol.Bz, No.1286)

It-isa basicprincipleof the' ParisConvention.thata iintellecttiM property-right is

granted in each country 'and is 'effective onlywithiu'that. country;' anditis, therefore,

possiblafhat' thereiIIlaY'eJdst>IIlanydiffeient owners} of the 'right-to thE:\! same

trademark in theworld.On the other hand; the'lnternet 'has no territorial boundary.

may' 'flow"iIito"couiiliie's'wifh ···no······
trademark right, causing confusion with the goods or services supplied by a third

party.

-173-

3. Territorial Issue

i(1):; Infringement ofTradeIIlarks Abroad'

It is not yet clear what problems may arise fromthaoutflowof 'a-trademark

."abroad through 'the-Internet, since uospecificcase is known' as 'yet2 • 'I'hefollowing is,

'" therefbre.a' statement ofseveralprohlems which can be assumed toaiise from the

international nature ofthe Internet and theIocal.natuteofatradorriark..

-c:Premises >

'iTheJapanese'coIIlpanyYis the owner-ofa JapaneSetradEnnaik registration-A",

appearinginthe site.'

. The United States company 'X is the owhei'ofaUhited Statestrademark':

registration:"A":

* Trademark"A"isnotweU'known}eithei in .Japanor in the'United States

-The Japanese companyY opens-a .homapage 'with 'serverS'l' in Japart.

4UseiintheUnitedStatesgains access.



[1] Does infringement exist in the United States?

In the case as described above, an infringement of the trademark right is likely to

"existi!). the United States, since the display of the trademark maybe considered as its

use, the trademark A is not well-known, and the. trademarkright-is governed by the

territorial principle. .However, in thcactual.case.iadiscussion as to whether the site's

.flow to theU.S.wasaptto,theJapan~se,companY;s transmission, or to theUB, users

access..willbe inevitable.

[2] The applicable law and court jurisdiction

While the infringement has occurred in the United States, the infringer has its

address in Japan. Where and withwhich country's.law can theownerX of the United

States.trademark.right take action?

According to the private .international laVli,tllemost adequate law that is

applicable.to.the.matter is.chosen.This isdonebydetermining, (1) the nature of the

matter and (2) its-connectingpoints, To-determine the nature of'ths matter, the

matter in question is broken down into the individual legal issues, and studied. In

this.case, the matter to be decided is-whether the appeflra!).ce of the trademark on the

display in the United States could be considered as theadvertisementofthe goods,

proposal.ofacontracrforthe sale of the goods, etc•.

connecting points are established by specifying the elements-for-finding out the

placewith the closest relation tothe issuete.g.ithecountry where-the-trademark right

was granted.fho country andaddress of the injuring party, the place-where the illegal
-".. .... .... "."'.. .... ..

act was done, the place where the damage wasproducsd, andthecountry and address

of the injured party).

According eta the opinion which is currentlypredomWfl1l;t; in, Japan, the .United

States law seems to be applicable in the case under di~ctl~sion(TokyoPjstrict;Court

Decision of June 12,,1953). '.. ...• .... . .. ; '. ...;.. ' .. '
The-Japanese law specifying the law applicable to t()rt1?(Article llofthe Rules for

the Applicflti~nof Laws) is based on a compromise between the tort.~l~cep~.incipleand

the court-place principle, and problems are likely to occur, since the Japan~se Civil
""" :":-':",";"( ,',,'A"d_ .- _." ',-' ", --. "_.' " .. " ".....' ...-, --, .. -- --"-'"''f--'-''-''''' '1'"'. --"" ."" .' ..,,,-,'-,.""""''''''''--''''''''''''''''.::::,:<';s--;--,t"::·,···,\,--,- j " " " " ""'-"- " '"''

. Proceedings Act has no provision for jurisdiction in internationaljlroceedings..'

.' :'According·toArticle·l1·ofthe·Japanese Law Governing the'Application of Laws;

. The existence. of a claim brought.aboutby.atort and its.effe<;t1?h.alllJe
', .... '," .. , " "', ,,"- .. ,".... "." " ..... " '-.' .. " ...." .. -', ',' ," .... " " .. ' ,.: ..... ' ..•....• ' .. ..

intel)pretedin·accordance'withthe law of the place.where the causethereof

s..hall haye oe<;urred.(S~tbori.i:·.tl1e0rt!pr~ce..p;~illbip(~)·
j-' .': .. ,'.' ::' .'.' ":" , .' :: ',: ',:. i .' ',' .' ,::- :. .' .' .:" .' :. ,'.' ,',.:',' .'.' " . .' H.'" ,'-;:,.'.'.' ,-.'.' : .' .'.' _,

. The provisions of Section 1 shall not apply to any act that shall-have

-.174-
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We think that the Japanese company can reduce the substantial illegality of its

act ifitdefends itselfby showing its lawful use of the trademark dearly by following

",Placing a statementthat the trademark is registered in Japan, and by clarifying

that it has no intention ofinfringing any right-in other countries. ,Or if itsaysin its'

site that it will not sell goods in specific country (i.e. the United States).

If 'the sifuis prepared in Japanese, if will "be 'an'ob}\:ictwesuppo'rt.torthe '

presumption that the Japanese company has no intention of infringing any

trademark right in the United States. It will also be 'unlikely-to arouse any

confusion between the two marks. (Except whenit is a site intended for Japanese

people in the United States).

Also; as 'mentioned before.radiscussion; as to whether'the-site's flow'to the U.8.

was apt to the Japanese company's transmission ; or to the U:S,users 'access,'will be

inevitable.

Anyhow, everybody is always likely to infringe a trademark right in any country,

where he has no trademark registered, insofar as trademark 'registrations 'are based

,', on-the'territoriaVprinciple'iPeople handling; trademark business in each enterprise are

required tostudypossible measure against such infringement;

'" (2) Measures to beTaken by Enterprises

The following; is a .statement of some measures which can now be taken against

the risks which mayarisefrom the' useofa trademarkinthe.Internet:

In the first place, it is advisable to pick up countries for business purposes and

secure the right to use trademarks at least in thosecountries, It is also advisable to

secure a trademark right in each principalcountry, or in each country having a high

spread of personal computers. Howcvor.vthoso measures have the drawback of

incurring a.large amount ofcosts:

In the second place, it is advisable for each enterprise to name in its site the

countries where it intends to do business, while stating clearly that it does not intend

to do business in any other country. In this connection, there will be no alternative but

to give up doing business in any country where it is 'difficult to obtain trademark

registration.

In the third place, it is advisable for each enterprise to show clearly in its site the

country, or countries where it has a registered trademark, or the right to use a

registered trademark; and.todeclareits lawful useof the trademark; though; a difficult

problem may still remain about therneasure 'to betaken for anycountry where no
. ': ,. -,';' . .. "
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fThecountrycode. is not shown.

domain-name

. pipa = organization.name

org = organization code

,4. Domai.rlNarnes

(Japan)l;1ttp://www.pipa.or.jpldaiichi .

~. For.listof the disputes, see :WHATSINA NAME?" (-Introduction to Domain Name
Disputes) byJ.Agmon, S.Halpern&;D.Pallker •. -. "j •..,
(http://www.law.georgetown.edu/lc/internic/recentlrecLhtml)

pipa =organization name

or = organization code

jp ;=country code

(U.S.) http://www.pipa.org

In the. :United States; a large number of'casea.mvolving. domain .names are

alreadyin-disputes, and are .drawing. attention to the necessity.fersome measures

including the preparation of new rules, but in -Iapan.mosuchcase is known as yet.

A'qcordingly, ' the following: discussion is directed mainly to the cases in-the United

,Statesfor.analyzing the presentsituation and predicting the possible tendency in the

future.

(1) Domain Names ...,......

'. The domain name is a name assigned'toaserv'erconnectedtothelnternet,

designating the site {oraddress):on.the:InternebOnewhpwants to access to a

particular organization, relies mainly upon its domain name for assuming its activity.

More specifically, a domain name ico!).sistsiofits:proper.name,·a,code-indicating

.. the nature of the organization, and its country code.vasshown-byanunderline below.

Its use requires registration with-an appropriate association.

such rightis.availahle,...

Althoughallo£thesemeasuresimay be 'taken: to show thevlawful use of a

trademark, none of them is a drastically effective solution which enables the safe use

ofa trademark .through: the Internet, since it is. impossible to avoid completely the

..infringement ofatrademark right in a foreign country:



The .registratiorrand 'administrationof the domain. names-are done .separately

from one region to another... Under the authorization of IANA.(Internet, ASsigned

Number.Authority), in the United.States; Inter.NIC4;.whichis.a,subsidiary'of Network

Solutions Inc., is doing the job, and in Japan, JPNIC5.is doingthejoh.JPNIG.is not

directly connected with Inter NIC, and is working independently.

A user .;yishing. forhis •.own.:domain; name-applies .for,.its-registration with

.the, prior .registrations-and register if not priorYcregistered.Thoughdomain names

must be registered; ,applicants can choose and use anyfurther.file names iasdesired

without having themregistsrsd,

(2) Problems Involved-in the Regietration.cf.Domain.Names

In the United States, the number of applications for registration ofdomainnames

has shown. a sharp increase with the increasing use.oftheInternet. The. number of the

.registered domain names has been doubled in the firsthalf.of this year, and amounts

.to about 460;000 as of June; 19.9.66.. .Im-Iapen, .however.r.the -number..of the

registrations-is ,0nly.about,9.,OO().as ,of,July,.19.9.61,•.even.thoughIt .is.showing an.

explosive increase. This surprising difference in number is not only due to the

difference between the two,countries in thaaxtentofspreadof the Internet, but also

appearstobedue to,the .difference in.system. In, the United States; the companies or

"'organizations have their own .servers and therefore their own domain names. On the

other hand" many organizationsvin.t-Iapan: .still. .. rely-unonithe-secvere.owned by

providers, and donothave their own domain names. In-any-such event; the. name of

the company; or organization will be the' filename following. the domain. name, and

need not be registered. Moreover, JP NIC makes it a rule to assign only one domain to

each company;

.Inter NIC or JP·NIC, as a rule, observe the.!'frrstcome,·first· servedv.principle,

and assign a particular domain name to the first applicant. Asa.result, conflicts

often arise between domain names and trademarks or service marks. Although these

problems have occurred mainly in.theUnited.States.vit is apparentthatJapan will

4· tiiterNIC (http)lrs.irlteriii6.iiet)
5, JPNIG(http://www.nic.ad.jp).·. . '
6~nterJ>IIqpews, Registeration S"lYic"sperf00IIlan~eMeasuresfor June)996 .
.'(http://rs.internic.net/niNuppo~t/nicnews/stats.html) .., .

7 The number of the assignment by JPNIC has doubled since Jan., 1996.
(ftp:l/ftp.nic.ad.jp/pub/jpnic-pub/statlAllocated_Domains)
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A company named Zero Micro Software had, 7111iq9~Oft. com" (having the numeral

o in the place of 0 in soft) registered as their domain name, andwasdemanded by

Microsofthaving a' regi~£~fe<l<ldIIiiJ'il:tl:tame *IIlicros()f£. 'coIll~,'tddi~colltin~e,its use.

. "microsOft.com" vs "mtcrosoft.com''-

-178-

[1] Domain name registeredwith the :intention of unfair competition'

-Kaplan Review vs.Princeton Review (dispute between competing companies) 

'Princeton Review Management Corporation had registered their domain name

..kaplan. 'com". made by using apart of the nameoftheiccompctitor,' Stanley H.

Kaplan Educational Center. It sent information slandering Kaplan to anybody who

had accessed to the site, considering the domain name as that of Kaplan. The two

companies arrived at a.compromise.randKaplan Review acquired the right touae the

':·domain:name.'

dt is possible to register domain names with a maliciousintent, :and there are a

number of cases in which the users of domain names are in dispute withthe owners of

'trademark or other rights. Well-knowntrademarks not registered as domainnames

" are Iikely to be the objects ofsuchmaliciousregistrationas domain names. ,

8 See "IPF' (VoLlO NoA, p.185) NGB Corporation (Japanese text)

[2] Dispute between lawful owners of trademarks

""Uzi:Nissan:(computer'shop) vs..Nissan (automobilemanufacturer)'> " ..

While Uzi Nissan had registered*nissan.com* earlier than Nissan, .automobile

.vmanufacturer.rdid.tl'Iissan is afraid that Uzi Nissanmayhaveintendedto benefit from

the hameof NissanMotor.Uzi Nissan having theirnanie registered with the State

Department of Justice asserts that: they .havebesn using the name cNissant.since a

'::long time.hefore.Nissan started touse 'it: :,8

In the event that a single trademark is the subject of plural registrations in

"respect of dissimilar goods, only one of the. companies is allowed-to use the' trademark

as their domain name;

: also see' an increase-of disputes involving domainnameswithanincrease'in the use of

,··:·:the Internet and the registration of domain names.

: The following is a summary of three principal points at issue as derived from

icases in dispute in the United States:



Domain names will be registered if it is not "identical" to the .names already

registered: Similarities are not.eoncemed.. Moreover, a user not accustomed to

domain names, is likely to get confused; since domain names with the same proper

name are registered with different 'organizationor country .code..

(3) Settling the Situation

In order to cope with the problem of confusion between a domainnameand a

'trademark as discussed above, NSI:revisedthe "Domain. DisputeResolution Policy

Statement" (July;" 1995) 'and .published '\'DomainNameDisputePolicy,Statement"

(November, 1995)9. The new policy reconfirms that NSIis free from any, responsibility

concerning the disputes, and at the same time, provides chance for the owner of the

registered trademark to suspend the use of the domain name until the juridical

decision.

According to 'the new-policy, the owner of a,.registered trademark which is

:!'identical" 'to a domain- name has 'the right to raise objection. However,anumber of

.problems are pOinted out; for example, only registered trademarks are effective for the

,- objection (use under the common law' is 'not considered), only "identical" trademarks

can be used for objection {no possible confusion; as between .kodal«andcodak,: is taken

'into: consideration)," and there are ...no. consideration: "paid" to .the! standard of

"distinctivonoss'vwhichdiffers between :countries :(a, trademarknot .registeredin the

U.S. as lacking distinctiveness, may be objected to by onehaving.the.sametrademark

registered in another country). 10

Concerning the assignment of domain: names;. :Nst isohviously,jn"ii muddle.

"j 'i', Despite theirdeclarationofhaving noresponsibility, .there are number ofcases where

NSI is 'involved' in: lawsuits. While' there:' are already stories of further .revision.of the

Policy!';.there 'is no doubt thatadrastic 'measure .concerning the .assigning system is

necessary.

9 Doma,n; Ni'me~'isI)ute Policy Sti'te~ent . . ... .,
(ftp :1/r~:i1lternic,net/policy/intermc/internic-domain-d.txt)

10.". Furthermore-'there arequestions ~.~!. t9whether IntetNIC haVe authoritytoreallocate
property. See "Is the InterNIC's Dispute PolicyUnconstitutionalwby MikkiBarry
(http://wwww.mids.org/legal/dispute,html) ,

11 There has,' been a furtherrevision ofthe Policy, ·effective Sep.9; 1996:
"Domain-Name Dispute Policy (Rev 02)"
(http.z/rs.iriternic:net/domain-irifo/internic-domain;6'html)
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[2] The USPTO Guideline

iI'he new policy by NSLwhichpuLsweight on trademarkregisterationidentical to

"'domain names highly, increased the number; of. trademark : applicationof-domain

names. In February, ;1996; ,. the USPTO;published a guidelineiconoerning the

registration of domain name as a trademarkt", However, as you could tell from the fact

that the specimen issue had been very carefully discussed; this does-not .immediataly

mean that the USPTO regards ordinary use of domain namesIas apart ofthe URL)

'as' a trademark."

.When filing a:domain.nameasa trademark, it.is important-to carefully study the

. services for Which a registered name-will' be used, .to.expressthem in adequate terms,

.and to. file the application.in the appropriate.class.

[3] JPNIC:

JPNIC, which is in charge of assigning domain names which ends with the

·countrycodei'jp",:isofthestandpointthatthey·assigndomainnamesmerely as a sign,

'.'''and .havenot.yet published; any policy-concerning.domain.name. and trademark.

In. Japan, the increasing use of the Internet.isbeginningtoaro\lse;strong interests

.in.domainnames. Demandsforthe abolition ofi'onedomain per organization" .system

and theassignmentofv'brand' domains and "event"domain,arebecoming.strong.. Asof

I, August, 1996, ;JPNIC tis gathermg.opinions in.orderto explore new.domainstructuret-.

;A'discussion between 'I'rademarkspccialistsandJf'Nl.C wouldbe.inevitable.before the

:.:;; «-situation becomes serious,

(4) Domain Name and Trademark

'.. '··Adornain' marne:is.a.set of alphabetiealIetters for making: IP .addresses.easier to

:memorize, expected toservemerely as: anaddress-.However, .the .set.oflettersusually

.'; consists' a word,'Whilearguments are-still-pending as to. whether a domainname

should be considered as a trademark, a company can definitely not allow their

trademark to be used as others domain name. Trademark Act, the Prevention of

................................. 1J.Ilf'llir'Q()IIlpetitioIl &::t, (or the Dilution Act the United St:1teS) , depel~.~E!~ ,..... I; .::..·.....•.•

12 USPTO "Registeration ofDomain Names.in .tlje;rra<lemllrk()ftise';,;'(;I~ssiflC~tion
ofComputer,Services andAssociated Policyin the·TrademarkOffjce'i(.f;eb)2, 1996)
For associated information; see Thomson &: Thomson"(;lienT& Times" <Allg, .Oct,
1995 - "Internet Domain Names and theUSPTO...An Interview"
(http://www.thomson.tpomson.com/I)etscape/docsiarticles/217e-..lc2.htllll)
(http://www.thomson-thomson.com/netscape/docsla.ticles/2.16113c2.html).

14 JPNI C domain-talkthttp '/iwww:I)ic.llp.,jp/jpIlic!hpttopicsidpmain,tlllk.:tld)
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on the case couldbe considered to be usedon .suspendingthe.use of,thedomain.name.

[1] Situation.in the United States;

Although there are numberof disputes" many of them have, been settledout of

court.or are stillipending.i.ThusLhaIssue have. notreachedtheconcltlsioJ;l:as to

whether domain name.is a trademark..

there .are already. cases .demanding the suspensionof·'use, andfurthermore.vcourt

dscisionsrelyingupon the Actforsuspending the use ofthe.domain .name I5• It.can be

expected that the..Act»,ill. be. commonly. be applied for the. protection, of.famous

•trademarks..

In April, 1996, a preliminary injunction was issued for the first time to suspend

the use of a domain name confusingly similar toa federally registeredtrademarkw.

Howeverunderthe TradeJIlark; Act, an infringement exists. onlywhen there is a

confusion.of the source. of goodsor.services. Accordingly; if service .or goods concerned

in the. site. bearing the domain.name, differ from those ofthe trademarkregistration,

(l1l)nfrillgEjrnEjntlll(ly notbe lik;ely toexist., asisthe case between t»,o. trademarks,

It .appcars that.in.JheUnitedStates,.domain .names are-more .likely-to be

considered as a .trademurk.because .of .the precedent as to concerning "telephone

mnemonics" as trademarks'".

[2] Situation in ,Tapan:

The Prevention of Unfair Competition Act will be effective when a famous

trademark is used as a domain name. However; it is notdear as to whether.a.domain

.name could be considered as a trademark undertho Trademark Law,

Adqmainname is. a, sign used for contacting a particular entity, .as.a telephone

number is. However, the sign usually constitutes some..wordorother. It, is .easy to
. imagine .a personnel jumping fromsite to site, to assume .thesource.of.information

from the domainnama.Accordingly, there are opinion.that a domain. name do function

15. cxl zcandyland.eom'ease :Hasbro,' Inc"v.·Internet Entertainment GrouptLtd,
(No,G96-130WD(W:D.Wash:Feb. 9;1996)," :FOrassociated iriformationvseeT'amous
Trademarks" by Jonathan Rosenor (http://www.cybedaw:com/cylw0296.html)
ex.2 / avon.com.case: See, "AntidilutionTrademarkLaw .Gets.First Court Case". by
Inf6rmation.Law·Alert(http://ww·w,infolawalertcom/stories/020996b.html).

16 See "Federal Judge-Issues Landmark Ruling of Cyber Infringement" .... by.Crosby,
Heafey, Roach & May (http://www.chrm.com/anounce/Cyber.htrnl)

17 For further information on tel.mnemonicsS. TM~, see "Trademarks along the Infobahn"
by Dan. L. Burk (http://www.urich.eduirioltiv1i1Iburkhtllll)
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'(6)' Wha.t CompaniesShouldDo

For those' whO' db nat' have' adomaitl:'nameicheckithe'existingdofuainnames and

register y'ouridomain in3"meiimmediafuly21!It is 'desirable to keep a iregular watch on

. '", the similar domain names;

"An assigning organization exists in. each area, independen.tly'assignmgdoiilain

, -namss bysimplyadding the twa-letter country'eode.fl'herefore, it isextremalydifficult

18 Several cases havebeenintrodueed.. (Asahi Shinbun Weekly!:AERN', Aug,5; 1996/p26)
19 ,Foranexample of-this idea,see'T!U'i,PrQblem andCriteriafor.Solutionr.in/by

the same site/authors as·{S)",·.'"
,(http://www.lawigeorgetowniedu/lc/mternic/probLhtinl#intraduction);

20 For further iriforination'onproposalsconcerningnewsystem/see'"Trademark8'Im
the 'Internet' by David·W, Maher (http:Vialdea!cbiIl/CiX/inaherihtml)

21 Checking pre-assigned dbmaiIlIlaIIl!es:
, 'InterNic (http://www:internic.net/\vplWhoisihtml)

JPNIC (http.z/www.nie.ad.jp/cgi-bin/whbis'.'gate)'"

asa trademark, especially' when a service is provided on the site!

On the other hand, it is also necessary to note that JPNIC now assigns only one

domain name per organization, a part that differs from the practice of InterNIC. A

'domain name' isa one and only' address that an entity' 'could have. As longas "brand"

"dbmainsarenot considered.vit seems thatvthe ordinaryvdesignation of the

manufacturer or seller of goods, does not amounttothe usoofa trademark.

-In either event, howovcr.rnobodyobviouslywants their trademark (esp, "Fanciful

marks") to be 'used byothersas their domain name. There have not beenany disputes,

"hor havebeenany substantial argument heard about "Trademark f DomainNarne"

'issue inJapanyctw, However, it Can easily be imagined that the rapid grow of the

domain name registration would bring about many disputes in thenearfuture.

(5)Necessity for-Drastic Measures

There are many' proposals 'given forovarcoming the situation. Among the largest

is to add additional infonmationiin the >domaiil name '(ex' Goods "classification,

territorial division etc.)'9,. ,This revision will enable more people-to 'have the' domain

names 'which they desire. However, itcan easily be imagined that an owner of a

,well,knowntrademark.will' not-allow the' mark to be-included in others' domain name

'" din whatever way'. Althbughthereareiagreatmahyprbblems to be solved before the

present situation can be overcome, prompt measures'arei'de'site'~Hobe·ableto'usea

domain name under stable right. We look forward to the establishment of a worldwide

rule.20



to keepcontrol.of domainnamesona worldwide basis, However, there.areworldwida
........ '.' ',',.~ .< " .:.;:: c ' .. " , .. ,' .. - "'.' :... :.," ......., ' , •... , , '.. ',: .. ', -,'..,'.. : : :', " -.. _, .. ', __ " ' ,"', :,: .. c.,..', ,.- ..

famous trademark owners that have started registering their company names I

trademarks as domain names, all around the world. Also recently, therear~tIrIllstb.at
• "_'-' '0,," ..

provide domain name search I watching servicesv.

.Internet will.allow lJigchance on busincss.It is amatter.of'seriousconcorn for any
" .U';.'_.'. ,_c<", .. ' , ' - _ _.',.' .. --'-',"',,-, .. ,", ' -"", ,." ': .. '.'. ' ; ,.., -.:-' '.'" , ,,: ,,'- ,,., :" ",~

enterprise to be unable to use their own trademark as their domain name. Concerning

the further discussion, and as for now, to register your company name or brand name

as a domain name, at least in InterNIC and <!l'NIC.

5. Conclusion

While the Internet has a high degree of freedom in use, it bears variety of

problems since there aren't any established rules authorized by offiCi~i6fganizati6ri.

The domain naIIleissu~or~hetradeIIl~~k's territorial issue IIJ.ay b~ count~d .as one of

the problems. E~ch ep.terp;ise\Vollld h~ve to defend them~elVisl;y considering and

taking the necessary measures. . ..'H
i

However, the effortsVl~ichca~beF~deby each inclivid~al'e~t,er1fi~eh~vetheir

own limit. Thus, we hope that in order to enable safe~se otthetfilde:rD.arks in the

ever-growing world of the Internet, a new worldwide policy be established u~der the

direction of an international organization, as soon as possible.

2i ,'::::.,:--: :,:: ':.,:'.'):J ,:,:',.':<'C,

It.i8resolllmegde~ t<l InakeaTMsearch, especially before registering a
"com:dolllain;':{.e. dOlllains assigned by Ihter'Nic.

* All URLs in the footnotes are ofAugust, 1996.
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at home. With an spread'of:the: Inte,rnet Lat,:,pome"a.,:wide

variety of digitalized goods and works have come to be

of:f'ered for' saTe throughc the, Int,ernet.'I)his .new busLnes s

can :beexp'e'cted:to.:keep :growing,siIle,", i teIl!iP:J.eS,tPe.

qons-llffiersL:t'o'c:get:' a 'wide varietYLqf .'" tpiIlgs: ·wheneVeFj :,theY

want.; whd l.e.. the, 'suppliers caIl,·Qbt;ain 'a,·::J.a:rg'fl1:UJ:ll1)er,P.f

po:.teritra'1'·:cus:tbmer:s." under tPe.se qireums tances:,:howeye.r F

it: iis: f earedthat:c:no:.:sufficient'::prqteetiqn, Q'f""j"ntel}ecl:ual

not, .:anticipate :" the .present:<s±tuatiQnj WP".Il: tlteY;; :;Were

enactied; '.' It, is::aric:qbjectof,;this"pape:r- to:eXa:miIle,anUJ:ll1)er

of; pnobLemsl.r arising' f:r-ornthe use.: of the" IIlte.rne,t and

provide' a: . first, 'step fora:ny.f'U.:r-th.er :a:rgument: "in "tpe

ma:tterO' This, pa:per wiLl: .:notonlY: dea:L:withthe:IlIa.t:t"r of

dopy:r-ig'htedwbrk. ,on the . Internet:c:which :is:: .a:lpea:dy: 1Jnd",J:'

active discussion, l?uthwilL:also:refe:r- to ma:tl:e:r-s::Clnwhich

discussion hasv.j.us t; begun, ::suchas a.pateIlt fQr a sClftWa::r-e

product': distributed::through the ·.. Internet '. and aSySt;em

pa:tentr..util i.zing::the: Interhet:;



1 Preface"(Outl'irieofari Interriet

iTherapid i 'development of' networks -Ls one of, ,the

characteristic aspects of modern; s6ciety,There are, .a

vafietyS'/of, networks Lric'Ludi.nq> a small network formed by

conne'cting personal .cornput.ers or works'stabions' iwi,thin;a'

singTecr'placec'of" work ('LAN '*·ih networks .fo'rrned "by:

connecting ';suCh networkssi\WAN.*.iii)·,; commercial networks ifor

pefsonal computeT'coITlmunica'tions.(s*.iii)" 'and' lletworks,

fo rrne'd <by' scien'tific organizations.; auch: as universities;

Theise .'networks 'have basically;bEi'enmanaged, .Lndependent-Ly.cof

one another despite their differerice,.in; scale,;' 'and the

iriterconnectionofnetworks .has been only in limited cases"

'NowadayS', however; there 'exist a very' w.ide range 'of.

iritercoririect'ions·of'networksas,a result of the development

of <the Interriet; as a'network.pfoviding connect:boribbetween

rietworkS. The Internet was <born .. 'as a' military netwQrk'in

the<United' States 'in the 1960's,' 'but has made a rapid

progress as a result of the application of its t echnc.locy

to scientific and commercial use.

A wide variety of kinds of information are circulated

in large quantities through the IntEi'fnet everyday. An

increase"ofcoinpariies. 'prov:bdingS services 'for connection

with an ordinary telephone circuit at a low..cost has

facili·tatedthe transmis'sion',df."infomatiori, 'not,' only by

enterprise's:, but' also :byindividuals. The.Tnternet is

becoming;" atsi.te for' any. subsfantia'lcommercial distribution

comparable to a commercial transaction for <.tang:bble goods

owing to a rapid improvement in the technique for the

coding of information to maintain the security of an

electronic transaction on the network. For example, it is

in his personal computer at home an application software

recorded (or uploaded) in the host computer (or server) of

a software maker connected to the Internet, and pay for it

with a credit card.
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With the .progress in the digitalization of ..'Lrrfo rma t i ori

and the" formation of borderless networks, however, . an

infringement. for the right.of the owner of 'information has

become more likely .to occur, .apparent.Iy because there does

not substantially exist any regulation for controlling the

Internet. In this connection; measures have already been

studied in the United States as reported in the White'paper

(* i vi . or in the EU as reported in the Green Paper (*v),

and it is obvd.ous.Ly. necessary to s t.udy.. in Japan; -tco., the

possibili ty'of protection .. of rights under the existing laws

concerning intellectual property;

.2 • Transmission. and Receiving 'of>aWork .on'the Internet

(1) Relevant Articles of.the·Japanese'Copyright·Law

'.In .Article. .2 of the Japanese Copyright'·' Law i

"reproduction" is defined as "making a tangible copy, by

printing, photographing, copying, sound or picture.

recording, or any other method " ; The storage of

information in the internal storageuni·t of a computer .by

the execution of a program is interpreted as not being

reproduction if. it is a momentary and transient one.

Ar.ticle'2, 'ofthe same' ·Law also defines' '·'.transmission

through wire" as "transmission 'of electriccommunicatiori:

through wire which is intended. for direct reception by the

public!': According,to.cthis·definition, the act. of sending.

a·.,literary./ scientific ,artisticor rnus i.cal. work motto <the·

public, .butto a.smalLnurriber··of specific people can be'

interpreted as not being "transmission through wire"'l'

According to Article 30 of the same Law, it is allowable to

reproduce a computer program "if'its reproduction is

int.ended for private use', or for. use at home,or tCFCa'

likewise limited extent", and according to Article'47 bis;

the owner .of a work of. a program is 'lallbwed >to.reprbduce

or translate the work to the extent. considered· necessary
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(b) Act; of uploading a •.work ina buLLet.Ln boa,rdof a

personaL computer communication network:

for his own use of the work in an .electroniccomputer".

These provisions which allow reproduction for· private' use,

or by. the owner ofa reproduction of a work of a program

restrict t.he rights of the relevant copyright owner,

JapanesetheInterpretation ofand(2 ) The; Internet

Copyright· Law

.we would,.like'. to.consider.severaL specific' examples of

acts of sending .or.receiviI1g a work through' ,th",Internet

and state our interpretation' of each act undez. the

Copyright Law.

We. think that. the. act· amounts to reproduction,as'a

permanent storage ina server, and infringes a copyright if

it is'donewithout permission; and

.we also think that the' storage of the work in the

server amounts to transmission' t.hzouqh.; wire; since 'it

enables any of many and unspecified persons· to gain 'access

to the work, and that it infringes .a.copyright if it is,

done.without permission.

displayed on a screen without downloading it in a'>hard

disk,orthelike.:

We think ,that. it is a t"mporarystorage and does not

a,mountto reproQuction ,.

(a)Act of reading and digitalizing a work, such as a

photograph, by a scanner, etc.:

We think .that. the act.. amounts to reproduction,and

infringes a copyright if it is.done without the permission

of Lt.s owner.



Jd)Act of rlmninga link (*xiJ; to anotihe.r vpe.rson' spaper:

We think that it merely gives .information'on··the

location of the paper in the network, and does not amount

to its reproduction.

e)Arry of the above acts done for private use:

We do not think that any such act done for the private

of the work infringes its copyright, as it does not

any pemissionof the copyright owner.'

(3Jc;onsiderat:ion of New· Framework for the Internet and

8ppy:r;ight.

Alt.hough the,' for<:going interpretation may.. be correct

uRder.the.e~i$ting.<:opyrightLaw; it has.be<:npointed out'

that thE),p:r-oyisions .. of.theexisting Copyright Law are riot

cpmprE)he!lsive eriouqh to cope .. wi,thany problem tha.t may

arise, in ...each inqivi,dual. case from. the use of. Interriet

se:r;yices ,andillany people are ..exploring afl<:w framework ,for

t.he ,prot;ec:tionof copyright in. an environment cha.ra.cterize'd

by comput.er, networks. As a matter of fact, .it is not

necessarily clear whether the right of reproduction, or

transmission through wire under he . Copyright Law is

applicable ,to an ac t vof. storing a program in ••. the magnetic

disk device. of' a computer, or an act of •sending· a digital

workth:r;oggh the,Internet;

-Japan-,

The,Japanese lj,gency for Cu Lt.uza L Affairs published.. a

"Report on the R<:sults of Studies by the Working Group of

theSupcommitte<: on Multim<:dia of th<: Council on. Copyright"

in F<:brua:t;Y, 1995 as .an attempt to explore' such a'

framework. This report includ<:s some "possibl<: solutions"

in, conneot.Lon-.wi.t.h th<:eGonomical rights, ·of.anauthor i as

stated beLow . (No.t<=,tha.t t.hese are "possible"solutions,.

and are not t.he conclusions of the. Council. The 'r<:portalso
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says, that there would be many other solutions as well as

these, possible: solutions.)

(alRight of reproduction:

The definition of the term "reproduction" should be

amended to clearly include any temporary storage in an

electronicfom. (Note : The report pointed out that the "above

amendment of definition of "zepr-oductd.on" would drastically

change the current concept 'and would 'substantially forrn"a

use right", which is not allowed under the Copyright Law.

It a Lsovpoi.nted out that restriction' of' copyright'inofdef

to avoid interference with normal use of a work would.

eventually water' down' the, amendment of the <Copyright Law.

The report says that careful consideration isneces'saryon

this issue, Further, ,with respect to the development ,6fuse

ofa work without reproducing i,t continuously/the :report

refers to the possibility o f expanding broadcast!

transmission right.and newly forming displaying right.

These solutions do not need expansion of thede'fini\:i6n of

reproduce.: and .may be, moreappropria t e , t'hereporfsays,)

.(b l Right on broadcast andtransmilssion:

,The definition Qf"broadcast" should bechangea/upper

concept of, l'transmission" , which cover 86th'<·wireless

transmission and transmission through' wire should be

established and transmission for the purpose of

simultaneous reception should be "broadcast" and broadca.st

right in Article 23 .ahouLd be changed to' "transmission

right,,,,;

or regardless of wireless or through wire' andsimuTtaneol.ls·

or non-e i.muLtaneous reception,an electric coiriinunication;

be defined ,:as"transmissionu and broadcast 'right arid

t.r-ansmias i.onv.t.hr-ouqh: wire right in vArticTe 23 should 'bit

changed,,:tg','ttransmission," right";
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or the definition of "transmission through wire"<s.hbuldbe

changed .s o. .,tha.t<ie also.•cover s t.ransrn.i s's.Lon ·.toc.,the .publ.Lc

in the r.s'ame r.fie.c LI ity.

(c)RightCon.can act/of "displaying" :

WithrespectJ .to the exhibitionxight of a. .wo.rk .o f : art

and photograph in iArticle' 25, cthe. conditions' 'of c.c c~':by

orig±nal work"

ahouLdrbev.deLet

or apart from the right of exhibition, the "right of

displaying" or "screening" should.be.,.:given;t.o, the author

of, ·:asa.,rule;.any,and· .aL'L; worki,(:anp,at •.least : any artistic,

photioqr aphdc coz figurative '1!i'ork) to·enablehim.to perform

the ·visual.presentation: of a,pictilre representing t.he work

to the ·.publicby "a • technical' device (including·.the

reproduction':of i'a· recOrded work: and the·shOwing of.::ca

transmitted.work on ascreEm) .

"'i(d:),ReproductiOn·; for privat·e·use:;;·!.·.• +

The pr.ov.Ls Lonsr for·crestricting"copyr,ightiwith respect

to the rightc 'ofif:r:eproduction dor private use should not

appLy.r.t.c-vany ••aCt of r'efprodilcing .a. reproduced work .• byna

di!1i t.aL .. sys·tem;.c. '

or) the :provi s Loris for:res·tr i c t ing: ;copyriightc, 'wi th respec.t,.,to

the:•.'right·'of".creproduct,ion ·for; priv'ate .:V's.e ahou.Ld.vnoti! apply

tro: any act of. reproducing a work which .has protection for

±mpermissible copying' and :arec·reproduced,·.]?y·, a :',technical

devi.ce wh i ch decodes .or avoids·those.protectiOn;·

or'. t.he.cprovi;s icons :fQr;res.tricting' .copyright with respect· to

the right oL.reproduction,:.forprivate ..uaershou.l.d not.,.apply

.to..:.. any act.' of pz'oducd.nqo'a wOrk of' program and-datta base (or

onlY'prQgram) .

It appears that the solutions as cited above may be

desirable for protecting the rights of a copyright owner in

the Internet age.
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--United States""

;·In the United S.tate's, thee'White Papere;publishedin

September, 1995 includes an advice totheeffect;that "the

Copyright Act should be so amended as to state clearly that

the definition of "distribl.1tion"CihCludes t.r-ansmds si.onv-tso

that cit (may be clear that an 'act '. of .dds t r Lbutii.nq a

reproductionoF;awork'to the publ Lczby transIl\issionis the

slibject··;ofeanexclusive fight', ",This .i sr..certainly.,another

way to strengthen the protection of a copy'dghfOwnerL

"Necessity of Harmonization-- .,,;

;'Thee rights. to (reprOduce.;. a 'digitalized, work in .a

network ahd;"tfansIllit; iitthrOughwire, . and the:restriction

thereof, are," 'however, .t.he matters;" which' 'wi131 s eri.ous Iy

affect·, 'both. an owner.. of, a; .copyzLqht.: . and iiLuser; Cof ;'a

copyrightediwork; ;It, is a highly risky thingtb; ;fur

example, take an easy step of" ;expanding,the right· -o f

reproduction which has until now been interpreted based on

the circulation of a tang.ible 'work, IL wi;lLbe.nece'ssary

t.ovmake airiew.la.w,'\while;maintaining a' goud;. be.Lanceobe tween

the protection of "rights .of 'a' copYright; o owner and: the

promOtion; ofuse"Qf his.work.'.LLt; is alsopecessarye;to

achieve the harmonization of copyright Laws-co f alb the

countries 'concerned',. 'since the; ';·Internets. ".. enable, ',; the

c Lr'cuLat.Lon.iof -a dig,italized' wofk 'across;.the borders., WIPO

has already" agreed ; .t.o make Ln t.ernat.i.one.L , rules, for

protecting copyrights, 'covering "'information, 'sOunds "and

pictures which are;' s.ent throl.1gh the Interneb;or other

electronic network; . and I it 'is repeating ,arguments (in order

to .adopt; ;a protocol at the ;;end;of· DeCember" '1996 far

revising the Bern ConventiOn and;addingdigitakinfurmation

protection.
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3. Distribution 'of' Software.Progra:msitiliroughTthe>Tnternet

and 'the Enforcement.' of .. Pa t.ent; Rights'

A commercial transaction through the iThternet C will

porbably create a variety of problems, since the Internet

world ,has no border.

The follciWinc;(;is 'a discussion 'of problems wl1ich:'may

arise from the distribution of a 'software" prdgram through
,',···,~iI···, ., ... ,.. ""'.,....."""..,..,.....,.".""'."".,, ".'." ..,. ". ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. ,,""","',,,,',,,.,,,,""".",,,.,,,,',,,,,,,,,',

, ,0 e Internet which is covered by a certain software patent

under the current Patent Law:

""."",~~"-,,.:"J;''1'''''''''"''~'

includes a claim (or claims) co~~ring a

medium having a softwarer"ecorded,

owns a patent "a" covering a software in

corresponding patent "a'" in ':'another

['

(1) Facts:

(a) A patentee Al

country A and a

country, 0.;.", ,',-,

(b),'Th~;!ffi~tent"a"

mag~et{~~'reco~ding
:)}-::""::,>'e",. ':" ...
theicein;

of which

; .'"
t/

1~}"'"

liceiis'e

,4'(("

Al has a Licensee 0.1 a

:&ttJctiJe 6J;llY in the country 0.;

(e) The pate~te~]{I' does not .own any .,c6't~esponding patent
....<:~:,>•. ,.""::,-~..',,,.,-~_.' ,.:., -"",~./, .•,,,;, ", ,

in country B;

: .. :.i

(f) Network Provider? A2, Ig' fl'11?'k92 conduct a network
":"'\;::": -',:. ",- ;.:' ,',,', .':. .. .. ', , :":<'_::k~\:;~;("~/;'1

business in t.he. counl:.r,ieiVA, B andC,'respectively; and
,'t'·' ',':""._,

(g) Each of Providers A2, B2 and 0.2 has

servers only in their own country.

Under these circumstances,
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(q,)),ik,pe.rson),I3l ')living' .Ln the country B .ha's ,started to

sell a software covered', by the patents ""a" arid" "a.':" ,::by

uploading it on the Internet in the country B through the

JlJetwork"ProyiderB2; ,..and,

(b) The Licensee Cl has also started. to:..sel L. asciftware

1,!I,,:i:ng)" .tb.epatents "q," and ·"a.'" by up1oadi.nq. it' on the

In.t\"'rnet ,in ;tbe: country: C.

A~
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(2) Ac t s.ro f Infringer BI:

(a)l\ct byBlof upLoadi.nqjt.he softwar.e in country B:

The act of BI in country B,does not constitute any

iJ:'lfringement in ,Country: B, insofar as. nO.relevant patent

ex.i s t.s , in. :the.country B.. It may, .. however, .. bepossiblet.o.

say .,that thegqt of.Bl·amounts·· to an :."offer.for sale~':in'

cQ1J.ntries. A:and,C,·insofar,·as. Bl isaware.,that.the· users of

(b) Actdby.a user of havi.nq.it.he- software displayed onv.t.he.

screen of his personal computer:

The act by a user of seeing i.t..does .notconstituteany

infringement;··

The:PatenteeA.will, however, have substantial diffiCulties

under the .existinglawstorelyupon the Patents in. country

Aor C'fQrhaving.Bl .stop its act in. country B unless'.Bhas

no p Lace of business in .countryA oz.: C, insofar as Bl

uplogdsthe software . only to -t.he server in country B..

c) Act by B}of:selling a s.oftware .topeopleliving .Ln

cQuntryA or Cthroughthe irnternet:

It is a controversiaL question whether· the act.v.of

sell,ing the .software of.: BI ... should.be: cons idered .as having.

been·.,conducted .in-. count-ry B, .oL.in ·,country.A orC. Bl

would say. that the. sale.of<the softwar.e has been conducted

inqouI1tryB, and that its user'has -imported it into

GOurltry,A .: 02:",./0,' whilethepatentee AI.would : say that.. the

actofsg.le .has been: .conducted in:coun.try A ore

This is a difficult question. It may be correct to

conclude that the act of sale has been 'conducted in: country

B if the ·user has gained ,access :ddr ec t.Ly tOd.theserver in

counrry B·. It is i however/: possible: that the software' may

h.ave ..been.transferred. from. the server: in: country B/to: the'

server:.. in :,GOuntry.A,or ..C, :and stored in the. Lat.t.e.r., ':In

such ..a ,c:ase/ •. i.t maybe-correct. to conc-Ludeit.hat; the 'act·· of:
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sale has been conducted in country Aor C.lf it is

concluded that the act of sale has been conducted in

country A orC, it maybe correct to cbnsider that the act

ofEl infringes the relevantpatenL

In the event that the act of selling the software has

been conducted in country B', it will be possible for the

patentee to',' assert his right against the user in cduntryA

or C, insofar as the user has conducted an ac:t of importing

the .: software. ,,' As' a matter of 'fact, however, it will be

difficult: for, the' patentee to assert his right on 'any 'such

occasion; since it would<be,di'fficul,t,',for him' .to ,identify

persons who have purchased the software throu.ghthe

Internet'. In' the event ,that a user purchases the

software for, private use and uses it for priVate purpo's'es,

his act cannot be considered as infringing the patent in a

country having a legal'system similar to that of ,Japan.

(d)Ac,t of 'Network Providers:

The software uploaded by B is stored in the server' ,of

the Network Provider. If the server is located in the

country' 'where any patent ' exists, ',' therefore, it will be

possible to assert its 'patent, right to the Network

Provider In the, instant case, if the software is stored

in the server of the Network Provider A2orC2,it will be

possible to 'accuse the' Networkprdvider A2 "or C2 'as' an

infringer>. It may also be possible for the;pateriteeto

accuse the Network provider A2 or C2in'thecourit:ty where

his; patent exists, on the ground that the Network Provider

is offering for sale .nhe software infringing the patent.

(3) Act, of r..icensee<Cl:

tprough,the Internet can', be. considered as: giving:' rise 'to

problems similar to those resulting from the act 'o'f Bl as

da.acussed. above; since C'L has the license granted dnly'for·

country vc., I,f' ..country A is Japan,>however,there is every
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likelihood 'in view o f" lithe court .dec.Lskon. in the ;'BB~:/case

C*vii) that the act of C1 may, ,beconsidered<q,s a ,parallel

import of genuine goods; and as notinf'ringing t.hevpa t ent;

in'countryA. It'will,thus,be,very: diffiCult to ,maintain

a. /Ticensing':strategy' on' a: country to country basis as: long

a s. a software patent is' concerned;

4 ....·0ther ': Problems Concerning/ TntelTectlial,Property

(1) Patent infringement on the Internet:

The progress of network technology'has'made it

possible to use' the Tnternet:,.like a·./LAN./and start arvarLet.y

of new businesses; This: is/a situation which: was" never

anticipated when the existing. laws were: made, and which

wil:]; .no. .doubt; give rise/to :varicms.'problemsin the': futlire

We would like to consider by way of example the patent

of Ci.tibank relating::t6 e Lec.trond.c :money C*viii) Which was

widely: reported: in newspapers in the: beginning, of. this

year;;

·This pat.ant; relate's' to/"an eLec.t.r-ond.c mcnera.ryvsys t.em

for implementing electronic money payment .as'an:alternative

medi.um of economic: exchange t o cash., checks; . credit and

debd tocaxds ,and electronic funds transfer" according to

the 'Background of the·Im7ention.. in .t.hevpe.t.erit; publ d.oat i ons

The invention as defi.ned. by claim 1 ischaracteriz:ed:by

keepinga/rec6rdoftransferofelectronic'moneythrough a

process.· of its circulation from one p Laoert.ocanotrher .after

its 'issuance bya bank, so that it may be. possible to

trace the:Toute' of its circulation. The/invention makes it

possible, .t.oo.have the issuing. bank guaran.tee:the::·' monetary

value of the electronic .moneyv.. and detect .. any forgery or

wrongful act in the process of: its!.circulation.

As t.hisv.pat.erit; Claims' :the c.ircu.Le't i on of electronic

money through a networ-k.. ..-however , there is.every likelihood

of t.he scattering in a. plurality of countries .of the

essential .; elements of the invention; . L e. ,jan "issuing' bank
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having 'an . on-line .. aocourrt i.nq. system", a "money, generator

moduLe't, ·forgenerating·. electronic money,a "teller modul e '\

for receiving and disbursing electronic money, and a

"transaction moduLe " forperformihg on-e.l i.ne transactions.

If. such is the case, it is not within a single country that

the invention is practiced,.buLno ihfringement can occur.

Thus, we can see a limitation arising from the territorial

principle on . whi.chit.he..grant. of any patent in each country

is based.

(2) Use as prior art:

.The next question is· whether or not a document;

published through the Internet cari. be considered as prior

art, ice"~ ·a prior knowledge or use, or a printed

publication. A document. .•published through the Internet

withou.t "having any particular I imitat ion imposed on.acces s

to Lt.. can be considered as public knowledge; since i.t is

understood' .t.hat; public knowledge. requirement merely

requires that the information in question be public

available But what about electronically' stored doournerrt s

on the 'Internet "at .sOIT\epoint'intime, but: are thehdater

a.eleted?· Even/such a document will,.however,. be considered

as public knowledge if it is possible 'to prove .t.he

existence of the docu.ment·orrthe·Internetat some point in

time (though it,may be difficult t.o-.do.iso ) .

As the Internet connects." 'computers throughout .:,the

world,another:questioniswhether or not any. and all

documentrs.rpub'lLahed through the· Internet -can be considered

as public· knowledge :"in ,.this .count.ryv, For example; ··no

matter· 'who may-. access_ the documents in a home: page: Ln.. a

server at' a. -South/·American.country;it isa difficult

considered actually: aspublic'knowledge:in:'Japan.'

Still -ano.t.he.r question:is--:whe.ther· or not electronio

documents on' .•the Internet 'cam be consi.de.red ·as printed

pubLicat.Lons ...:Tn Japan; ·the·term:""printed.cpliblications"
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are understood as meaning documents, drawings or,like'me'dia'

reproduced for the transmission of information, for the

purpose 'of ' open' to thepublicc,"by di's'tributionc'Any document

on thEiInt::erne't is ltsltally: aecessible withinthe'day,:oLi,ts',

uploadirigi,Cand : can, of course'; be printed.' ':There cis;

however, "littlEi'discilssioh' 'about this mi3:.tter,as yet',:but,itf:

wilT' bEi",n'eces gary :to watch i t s deve'lopment,' 'i,n::the:futur"e,',

'At: present·, some: s oftwares;are cdistributEid ,thrbugh"the.

Iriterni=i:',>

ReEEirring"for example, to' acertaiil!sof,twa;r;e"a

persoh' whowant;todownl'oad ;ie',' cfirsb,displiilyinga ,'license'

agreement, and must click on an "acceptanceir· icon' ,',tm

download the software. Another software also display a

license agreement before downloading. And this agreement

contains a provision that an act of downloading the

sOE:twarEi',§ha·,:ri bEic;regarded';as a corrs.entv-t;o ,the: agreement.'

A:bbbrdihg'" to':' i;tilJ) Janot-her, rC'cfse,l 'ca l&cerise 'agreement;,; m",ed;

not be displayed for downloading:a ::s6f,tware,"butc'is;',ito' .be'

displayed before downloading the software, but is to be

displayed 'be'fdrethe'dowhl'C,aded software is instiabled, .and

it is' 'impos's:i.J>le j; to iins'tall, without:displayihg ;', "the;

agreement and clicking an "acceptance" icon."H ""'::L'

While these cases and particularly the former two are

lidense" 'agreements on ,thelnternet )They do. .no t.

substa:htially'differ' in!formifrom fa shrink-wrap agreeIlie!I1t'

a's 'Eirnpl'oybd, "wLde1yforr a.. packaged' 'isoftwar.e.; "'·and.:, may••"bc

cort's:i..derEia..as/akirid ,of :. adhesion:cont:ract;.Asi, :there.:,·are,

howe\lEirP'cf loti of .f' di'sCilssion for andeaqa.i.nst. a 'shrink",wrap

agreement, it will be necessary to have va lot of.discussion

about a license agreement on the Internet to reach a proper

conClusion:

-:
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*iv: Final Report "Intellectual Property and the. Na t i.onaL

Information Infrastructure" of September, 1995.

*v: Intermediate Report "GREEN PAPER Copyright and

Related Rights in the Information Society" of July, 1995.

·'.:As . discussed .,aboYe.,· the' iO~istipg laws cqllce.rp:eng

intellec.j:1ial property ahd differing f:rom one-. :Qe>uptry to

anot.hexo.are iricapableof solvipgpot. i'Lfew,: ,prqbleI)\9( pf;;

illteful!oc.tual :property that may: :a:rise.ip"C::Qnpe.Qtign wttll",a,

borderles's'computer . network,: such, .as,:she.:,Tnte.:rne.ti.:

Accordingly, it is necessary to consider measures based on

new concepts, including: the, making, of. new>l.awsi" ". Ln :o:r<ier to

ensurep'the'efficient:protec;tion,and .,use.,p:f infqrmatiqn and

the sound development of networks. More specifical'+Yc:We:

do hope.that WIPO, e t c.. will make a prqpertnterpfij:ional

converrt'Lon ,r. while': each Lnd.lvd.dual, ;;,c91,lnj:ry :I)\fikes: prqper.

nat.i.oriaf Laws., .

*h: . Local Ar,ea Network, A netWork :forme.9 l:>Y "Qonnecting:

computers <im:a .' single building,9r: :sit.e.. wittl a:,p:riYa.te.

cti.rcui.tr f orccommundoatxi.ona v.

"i:i:: .Wide.Area Network; A ne:tworkformedpy:cpnnect;inga

plurality of. LAN'n ·lo.cated indisj:ant,: :Pla,ce.sfrom one

another.

*,i:ii: N, network which:ena,blesservic;es, S1,lc::];lya,,, .elec,J::rjonic

mail, . bulletin board and -confexence, to::l:>e'availa,l:>+El·bya

personal 'computer at home, or. the, Li.ke on.a,npn-,line,basis

through.a' c Lrcu i, t, fOF:,communic;ations,. ',l",qr ,e.XiJ,!l\p+e.",:}IIFTY;,7

serverand PC."VAN inJapan,or Americ;a,Online and C;0I)\PllSe:rve

in; the United States·... ..: ~.



'0',

?,\\ '·~.~_:"-l,<,-,'{, (-"~'

*vi: A "link ,... j:,p:iir,lln:"awl;r~n)fp't'i '!=x<:U'(\p,lg"" 'l>'·;C""cp.erson) opens
../ '", " , ..', "', " ,; ' ",', '.._,,, ,,',_.-; ,.,/._,_ .__ ",,'; _" :.,- .• ' ..J, , _.Y ,_0.' _,"0 '_J.:,- ;'C." ,', "'- _,j' .',.' - "'"

a home page in his server A and writes there the address

(network name, passwordv i@tc\:ty)"UEor'Cadi::'ess to a B' s (another

person's) paper .i~dhis$·':;F~~f;Bt'~~!thp.t.at::hird person C

who wants to re~d{h~"~':i'~~~~r'~a';'b~'~bl~'~ogain access

to the server B and read the paper by clicking the address

for access in the A's home page in the server A with a

mouse.
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SOFTWARE LICENSE AGREEMENTS
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Disclaimer: This presentation involves only the views ofthe author and in no way represents
the views ofHarris Corporation. This paper is not intended to serve as legal advice.

III. Software Development Agreements



Type Of Software Agreements

Agreements for.the transfer.of rights in software vary .widely, Such agreements range from
simplelicenses to use a piece,of software on a single computer-for a.definedpurpose and number.
of years to a complex agreement to jointly create, market and sell a new to the worldpiece.of
software.

-Forpurposes .ofclarifying issues. in .this.paper;. software agreements .have been broadly
broken.intotwocatcgories.. Ids easy todefine these two categories if.oneimaginesthe Tole of.an

. attorney at a large software development and marketing corporation.i.hereinafterr.ealled
'~cJl ",. '''Piiblisher:'' From this perspectivetwo generaltypes of agreemeritsarecoinmon, L":~""""~~;:;:~~

agreements for the sale of finished,.software to end, users. This type of agreement is very
common among .mass-marketed application programs. Such agreements are.typically not
customized and often .take the form ofshrink-wrap licenses. "These agreements,usually heavily
favor the Iicensor.-but.are sometimes rejected-by U.S. courts, for various .reasonsthat.will be
discussed, .Little.Jf any, alteration of the software is contemplated by the purchaser.

The second. broad, category ofsoftware, agreements are"software.development. agreements"
Software development agreements are agreements transferringrights in' software wherein' the.
Publisher and Developer agree to create, modify or alter software. In other words, the Developer
is expected to be morethan.just an end user who Tuns the .software. Softwaredevelopment
agreements-are very complex and must be-intensely customized-to suit the ofterrcompeting.needs
ofthe Publisher and Developer. .:

II. Sale of Finished Software

The sale of finished software to end users represents the most common form of licensed
software and represents-the vast majorityofsoftware sales inthe.U'Sr-Broadly stated; the: most
common.and..significant.aspect.ofthis:type of sale is.that.the.user'slicense is, restricted to using
andexecutingthe object code .only. .In.otherwords, the user is.notentitled to modifytheobject
codeor.toobtainor utilize the source code.forthe purchased software.

A. License Terms

, -The.typical Ilcense.grantedto an end-userof mass marketed software.is.narrow.in scope.
the end user only receives the right to use the software with no rights or obligations regarding
modifying, transferring or enhancing the software. As a practical matter without the source code
it is 'difficult fora usertoaltertheprogramormake'derivative versions of the-program.tThe
Pu?lisher' is 's?l~lyresjJol'lsible for haild1ing'[ffi)' bVgs in the,pi9giarri "llil? for issUin~updates.:••.••~.
cOll1monlicense toe,nd Users ish91l~e)(clllsi:ve, n()n-transferablean.d will1.lsually allow t4e lIs()rt().

. . ' " . " .. " .' ." .. , ., ", .' ""', ,2' .
"install and execute the program on _ computer(s) owned or leased.by tile,purchaser." ·,.'The

I However; when the-software. is primarilydata.suchas a-telephone-directory, access:totheobject,codenecessarily
yrovides access.to themost valuable part ofthe software-sthe.data.•

Sucha Iicensemight.be:.
"Licensor.grants tothe.licenseethe right to install.ruse and executetheSoftware ononecompiiter.Ii.e.jwithone.: "',
CPU) that licensee owns or leases [at the designated locationkLicenseemay not network the Software Orotherwise,
use it on morethan one computer or computer terminalatthe.same.time; Licenseemayriotrent or.lease.the. '
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license might further allow the making of a back-up copy oftheprpgranE(perU$.Copyright
Law). The license may enable the user to transfer the program from one computer to another,
provided that the program is never simultaneously used -in more than 'one computer, or
altematively.vthe-purchaser.may obtain aIicense to 'use unlimited copies of the' program 'at: a
designatedlocation), , ,

Typically, the Publisher retains all title to the software and the end user receives only the
abovedescribed .licensefor limited use. The Publisher willcommonlyindemnitythe end user for
any, allegations.ofinfringernent and for failure of the software.toperform-as .specified.up to.the
price of the software. ".

The;abovestructure works for end;users interested.only in executing the software for its'
intendedpurpose. However, .when the end user is; for example, a.largeoorporation buying a.
fairlyunique piece of software.rsuch as a Computer Aided Hesign,system,thecb]"poratibniwill
typically. desire to have someability.to. modify-theprogram.to.tailor itto certain,unique;needs;
The corporation-may-also' needto.obtain training from.the Publisher.so: thatiitunderstands
exactly what is being purchased. Unlike mass-marketed software that has commonly accepted
minimum standards ofperformance, compatibility, and.functionality.Jargeuser specific pieces of
software are more likely to benon-standard.

. When the' software is non-standard, .fairly unique, may require.usermodifications.and is
very expensive, it is time to consider the .detailed license terms' discussed. at Section IlLofthis
paper titled Software Development Agreements. Such agreements,raise'.concerns'simply.nbt,
addressable in a standard license discussion.

B. Shrink Wrap Agreements

Perhaps more than any specific Iicense.terms in an end user agreement; the most significant
issue facing;mass marketers 'of software'is enforceability ofsuch.agreements in the- courts: .' More
specifically.will a court uphold the terms ofacontractincludedwiththe software.in.the form of
either a shrink wrap agreement or an agreement downloaded with the software :over.theInternetv.
In Step Saver Data System, Inc. v. Wyse Technology,4 software was purchased over the
telephone, a purchase order was then sent and another essentially identical purchase order was
returned to the purchaser. Subsequent to the above, the software was sent to the purchaser in a
box-and thelicense.agreement at issue .was on.thebox.cover. The courtfoundthe.shrink-wrap

Software, but maytransfer.the Software and accompanying written materials' on a-permanent basis provided that:
licensee r~tainsno sopies'Wdt~~ resipi~ntagreesto the.termsofthis Agr~e!!,e!'t.pice!,see may n.otreyerse .,.:;.•. '

,..·...engin~er"decoIl1Pile,. or:~is(1SsembletheS~flware.l,icen~e"may.not lise, copY'Il1~~ify, lIan~c.rib",ortrausfe~the,
Sofivv~~ or any copy in wh~le or in part except asexpressly pro~ided in this license. All rights notexwessly , ..
grarited are reserved bythe Licelisor."· . . . .... . . .

Computer Software Agreements, SI0-8; Ridley, C. R; Quittmeyer, P.c.; and Matuszeski, l{1993),-
3 A'sitelicenseshould contemplate a licensetouse the Software on:computers at_'_.[sitesdefmed geographically:
and by computer system]. The license may also contemplate that the usercannotuse.the program on more
computers (CPUs) than the number of licensed copies of the Software delivered to user. SeeLegaICare:forYolir"
Software, Remer, D.;Dunaway;R:'(l995). The Publisher maywantto reserve the right.to.auditthe enduser's use
ofthe Software to make sure the terms ofthe 'site license are not violated.'"
4 939 F.2d9L(3d CiLt991)(the user had to.pressa key·signifying'acceptance.ofthe.license);
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license unenforceable as a matter of.law because acceptance'ofthe-goods was not-conditioned on
aeceptancerof.the license; Rather.Ithe contract was formed.when.theorderwas. accepted and:was.
never modified to include the-license,

: One recent .Seventh.Circuit.rcase-found ..that» a.ishrink-wrap agreement- inside; a :;bo.Xi:
containingrthe-software-is .validvandienforceable: beeause,;before-the-user' 'could .utilize. .the,
software, the .license.wasi shown, to .the user iand .theprogram. .would not-letthe.userproceed
without indicatingacceptancei.of.the. license 'tenils,6 .Thusjthe i,finaLcontract. between: the-, . ,. -, ',-'- .... ' .... -,

Publisher and seller was acknowledged by the user's action.

Publisher should design-the .softwareto.display-the; license.'on.theuser's screenupon.first use,
The:software:shouldthereafter.be usable:only.if the user.·accepts.the.,license;isuch:as;Qy,cJic\(jng
on a 'yes;' button: .The.Publisher must offer..to.take .back .the.software and, refund the,users'
money ifdhe terms of the .license.are.unacceptable.r.If thesale.is.over .the.counten-inaddition.to
the above, the Publisher should put the terms of the license agreement on.any purchaseorders
and on the outside ofthe box containing the software.

Software:development agreements. come" in many-forms. i;These'agreenlentsmay take the:
shape of:small projects' to modifyan-existingprogram. for-internal-use .in..a.corporation:Or they
may be large projects to develop "new to the world" finishedsoftware for.aPublisherto.market,
and sell, such as a multimedia game. In either case, the principal desires of the parties are the
same. Specifically,' the.Publisher buys the created software or software services and wants to
make sure that a complete operational piece.ofsoftware isde~ivered·ontimebyith:e;Developer.

The Developer wants to ensurethattheparametersof its. obligations are welldefined and that,
once thesoftware.is delivered.rthePublisher adequately markets and .sells the. product. All the
expected obligations arid results of both the Developer and the Publisherneed to .be put down in
an agreementso thateachparty knows what-the contract covers.

Thus; when drafting a software .developmentagreement, fa taskof,primary importance is
defmingthat which, is being licensed.ioften calleddefining thcvdeliverablegoods.": The most
common manner for describing software is by the .useof exhibits.thatlist 'what the Developer
will provide. The exhibits may include actual object code or definitions thereof, list files,
functionallydescribe what-the software' will:;dO;qfilist all associated .documentation-that will. be
provided with.the 'software;.andcompletely 'describe,: the; Developer's i supportobligations for
debugging,'!modifications .' and future: enhancements.'. .Only.by .objectively. .defining the.parties'
expectations for what product and services will be.providedwhen..and.at what.cost.can both
parties ensure that fundamental misunderstandings do not occur.' .

5 ProCD Inc; v. Zeidenberg; 39U.SJP;Q:2dH61'(7th:Cir/I996);
'Ifa complete manual.exists, theprogram.can be.described as "performingallthe.functions and.having.all the
features detailed in the manual."
7 One should specify when andwhere.the softwarewill.hedelivered,anda.bonUs for early deliveryor .a penalty for
late delivery may be appropriate.
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'The Software-has-been -specially ordered.tcommissioned.iand paid .for-by
Publisher.rDeveloper.agrees that ,the, Software is' ,a ','work made for hire", for
copyright-purposes; .with all: copyrightsrrincthe-Boftware .owned. by; .the .'
Publisher. To the extent 'that the Software.doesnot qualify asa.work.made for

'hire under applicable Iaw; and to the extent.thatthe Software includesmaterial
subject to copyright, patent, trade secret; .orvother-proprietary' right-or
protection, Developer hereby assigns to Publisher all right title and interest in

• and to the Software/including, but not, limited, torall rights, in 'andto any;
inventions anddesigns.embodied in the Software.or developed.in .thecourseof '"
',' ,,' 9
Developer's creation of the Software."

Therefore, a Publisher desiring ownership of the software needs to explicitly obtain
ownership of the software from the Developer in the agreementi,Ihis .assignment.eanreplace:a
license grant (Section IllB below) or be in addition to a license grant. For example, the Publisher
may.wanttheoriginal.work •assigned;by .the Developer, and 'may want.aIicense-tosoftware
indirectlydeveloped .asa result of 'the commission but outside the assignment terms, A sample
assignment/work-for-hire clause'follows:.:

For example, the' parties, should agree in writing thatthedelivered>softwarewillbave
minimal: operationalcharacteristics that-may be defined.' The agreement-maystatethat.the,
software is compatible with, and will operate with certain types' of machines (i.e., IBM
compatible or Macintosh), and other software (i.e., which operating systems, spreadsheets, etc.).
Specific functions that must be performed and 'any obligations toperform trainingshouldalso be
calledout in detail, -Further, the.'coriditions for .accepting or.rejecting.deliverables.:and, time tOJ

correct rej ected deliverables, should be defined. ,It is only, after the parties completely.understand
arid definewhatis to be 'developedthata solid.software.license agreement can be drafted.

Some Publishers used to assume thatif a'work, iscommissioned, 'then all. cepyrights-inthe;
workbelongto the Publisher under the work for hire' doctrine. However.icase Iaw.indicates that
such-trust in the work forhiredoctrineis misplaced.i-. Not only 'does the work for hire doctrine
leave the' questionofcopyright ownership unsettledrit.also doesnotresolve issues.such.as.trade
secretorpatentrights in the software:
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A. Ownership -- Assignment, Joint Ownership or License

8 Community for Creative Non-Violence et at v. Reid, 490 U.S. 730 (S. Ct. 1989), Absent a written agreement '
acknowledging ownership in the Pnblisher, the coul"!S'looktowhethertheD¢velope'dsacting.moreas an; "
independentcontractor oran.employee{i.e, supervision.faxes removed,from,wages" etc.) to determine ownership 'of
the work.
',VanArsdale, .Cory H.; MicrosoftCorpi.i''Software DevelopmentIssues", Presentation to AlPhA Licensing,
Committee, 25 January 1996. "",

The,Developerwilltypieally.want.agrant .back. license" to,thesoftwaresothaterihancements,
modificationsrorderivatives can be produced; arid to-ensure-that. modules fromthe program,can
bere-usedinnon-competitiveprograms:.Given.the.proper non-competition clause.rthePublisher
will.probably notobjectto 'such a graritback.



Developer hereby grants to Publisher a non-exclusive, perpetual, irrevocable,.
royalty-free, fully paid up, worldwide right and license to: (i) use, copy, edit,
formatsmodify, translate arid create derivative technology':" of the '. sourceand
object code versions of the Software; (ii) •reproduce, Iicense, rent, lease 'ot
otherwisedistribute, and have reproduced, licensed, rented, leased'or otherwise

..distributed, to and by third parties, source. and/or object code versions of the
,Software,'and any derivative technology thereof; and (iii). grant the rights .set.forth
in this Section in the Software to third parties, including the right to license such

,'; rights' to further third parties.

Publisher and Developer each shall have an undivided, joint ownership; interest in
(i) the Software; and '(ii) any derivative technology of the Software created by
either party during the term· ·of development and-maintenance under this
Agreement. Neither party shall be obligated to pay the other royalties or other
consideration, nor account to the other for any royalties or other consideration it
may receive, for; any licenses,· assignment; distribution or otherdispositionofthe

If thePublisher does not ;receivefull Ownership via an assignment; joint ownership is
possihle/Ajoint ownership clause isasfollows:
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lithe Developer is to-retain ownership ofthe. software, then a license to the Publisher is
required. The Developer andPublisher will typically want the license to beworldwide.: j This
maynotbe.practical if the Publisher isunable to sell the product inacertain region; 'or the
Developer does not want the product sold in certain markets.

B. License Grant for Development

With joint ownership, the Publisher should obtain: the source code .to.ensure that it can
practically utilize and modify the software. Depending on who ultimately ends up as the owner,
or if joint ownership is decided upon, a "tie-breakerclause" on rights not specifically allocated
would be "all rights not specifically granted herein are reserved by the (Developer or Publisher)."

owned exclusively by the creator ofsuch derivative technology;

Presented below are several licenses of different scope. First, a license from a powerful
software design, manufacturing 'and publishinghousethat wants';full rights to copy; modify, use
and Bellthe .software may be:

10 Id.
II Derivative technology may be broadly defined to include any intellectual property rights created during
development of the software. Derivative technology should include all suchrights inanyversion ofthe originally
definedsoftware, includingbutnot limited,to a derivative version of copyrighteblernaterialsuch asatranslation;'
including-a translation-into other computer languages; portation, correction, upgrade, modificationcompilation.""
abridgment-or other forni in which the software-is adaptedortransformed:



Such a license is often perceived as over-reaching because. the Publisher has such broad rights to
the source and object code. However, if the Developer-is. compensated for any.modifiedor
enhanced version of the software that is created and sold by the Publisher, or third parties
licensed by the Publisher, such fears should be abated..Fora broadlicense like the above, the
Developer may desire to have a clarificationof title clause. The clarification of titleclause states
that except as expressly Iicensed to.the Publisher, the Developer retains;all right, title and interest
in the Software.

Alternatively, the Developer may have finished software that the.Publisher does not need to
or can not modify or enhance. Inthiscase, an alternative; narrower license wouldbe:

The DeveloperherebygrantstoPublisller,for theduration.ofthe agreement,.a ..
world-wide, exclusive'f licensc to market, distribute, reproduce, import, export,
rent; Iease; offer to sell and: sell copiesofthe .Software.rand .to-sub-licensc
others to market, offer to sell, ;andsell copies ofthe,Software for use; on all
existing or yet to be developed computers. I;.. .

The above licenses captures the limited scope of rights to be transferred to the Publisher not
interested in modifying the software. Especially when using a licensesuchasthe above, the
parties need to make sure the specification describing the finished software is detailed and
complete, Otherwise; the Publishercould be in the position of haying paid for software that does
notworkand which the publisher .does.not have. the right to modify, 0, the Developer maybe
asked to perform·lJllcomp~nsated;workthat.maybeoutside the.scope of the original agreeI11en~, .

C. Term -- Perpetual or Revocable

.The term ofsoftware development.agreements; can be set at a;datecertainwhich can-vary
depending upon the relationship between the parties and the useful; life, of the; products.
Typically, upon such termination of the Agreement, all rights in the software revert to the
Developer.'.

The. Developer and Publisher may have .theagreement terminate automatically if certain
sales goals.arenotmet.;Thisprotectsthe Developer.in.case-he.perceives that the Publisher is
inadequatelymarketingthe software to reach. obtainable sales; goals. <Similarly, thePublisher
may wanttoterminate its obligations to promote the sale of software that is a poor product. Of
course, the Publisher will wantto reserve the right upon termination to deplete its inventory.

Certain large Publishers may not agree to any obligationto market or sellthe-software.
Such a refusal certainly means that the Devel.oper needs t.o retain the right to terminate if certain

exclusive.

12 See Secti~nEbelo\Vre~ar\lingexclusivity.
13 If theSoftware contains.multimedia aspectsthen the-above language maybe generalized to the righI to.distribute
work.for..use on "any device now known orlater developed." Anexarnple where this modification-to the license
might be especially desirable is when software.is run from ·a mainframe andtransmitted to the user's television.' ;
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Do Debugging, Modifications, and Further Enhancements

Commonly,.the Developer will fix-bugs iat no cost to the Publisher.vbut.iupdates,
modifications, derivatives and further developments are paid for by the Publisher. 14 Typically-if
an uncorrected. error is deemed to substantively effect .themarketability of the .. software; the
agreement may.be terminated by the.Publisher...Thus..it is'.very important to. satisfactorilydefine
what is the' deliverable softwareand.what is "derivativetechnology,"..so-later-disputes over
payment obligations for debugging deliverables versus creating enhancements are eliminated.

Ifthe Publisher is tocreate enhancements, then the question becomes for what purposes Can
the existing code be modified. If the Publisher is covering the expense ofmaking modifications,
it is common that the enhancements. may be made for any reason "consistentwith improving-the
marketability or salability of the program." Alternatively, the Developer may be given first
chance to modify the program (for no charge), and upon failure to make the enhancements the
Publisher can make the changes and charge a certain rate per hour against future royalties owed
the Developer based on sales of the enhanced. program.

.ooe pmsnew ceveiopment or,
changes. Incentives for the Developer to supply the enhancements canbe provided .in atleast
two ways .. >The Developer can be paid a set rate per hour for "York performed.in providing the
enhancements. III this case, .the .agreement .needs to. explicitly. calloutthe extent of Developers
efforts in developing the code, compensation paid the Developer for the new code, and recourse
for the Publisher if the Developer fails to create the newcode. However, this may raise concerns
about the Developersavailabilityand-ability to.produce theenhancements at some unforeseen
date in the future. A better choice.is to allowthe Developer.to wake enhancementsatnocharge
tothe Publisher.iand to obligate. the .Publisher to-include the changesin new versions of the
program. IS

'. The Developer:wilLpresumablybenefitfrom increased -royalties on sales ofthe
programdueto the enhancements;

For new code development the Publisher either needs a license to make changes or an
obligation from the Developer for future development. UnlessthePublisherIs very confident
that the software is operationally perfect, will require no enhancements or that the Developer will
make all needed modifications, the.Publishermay want a narrow .right.to make derivative works.
Such a. rightmay be limited to certain purposes, such as.debugging the software. A license to the
Publisher' for. 'creating "derivative works" may .grant "an exclusive, personal, non-transferable,
non-assignable license to use, modify. and develop derivative works for the purposes in, Exhibit
--> and to reproduce, license, sublicense, distribute, sell and offer to sell object code version of
any derivative works created bythe Publisher pursuant to .this Section."

. ......•;;;;,/... . . . Turning now to erihancemerits, the agreement might also call for the. Developer to supply ...
c. the existing c ., .. • .. , ,. .. _.... ,

14 If Developer has reason to know errors eXist,orifI'ublish"tllotifies Developer of errors, Developershalluse
best efforts to correct the errors, or inform Publisher that errors can not be corrected, within __ (amount of
time).
15 Such a clause might read·"theDeveloper may provide any program ellhancementsthatimprove the marketability
or·salability of theprogram: .If theenhancements significantly improve themarketability or .salability of the
program; Publisher shall include them in new versions of the Program within _._'_" time." Marketability and
salability of the program may beleft generically defined or may be defmedin terms of improved.program ,
performance.newuses, ,or- other more specificways.
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No matter the scope ofthe license, the license given by the Developer should transfer rights
in patents and trade secrets used in future enhancements of the software to the Publisher. Both
parties are well advised to' agree whether the license covers material or technology created as
enhancements, improvements-or derivatives ofthe original software, and includes copyrighted
material.rpatented or patentable material, and material that is protected as a trade secret or is
derived from trade secrets..: Otherwise, ifthe relationship. between the parties becomes troubled
or is severed,then ownership ofintellectual property may be confusing and add to the instability.

Answers to many of the above questions about who is responsible for bugs, modifications,
and future enhancements will generallyresolve the question of whether the Publisher gets source
code or only object code. If the Publisher only wants the right to market and sellfinished
software,receiving only object code is" acceptable.•. However, if the Publisher 'will debug or
modify the software then it is appropriate that the Publisher receives the sourcecode..•.. Because
possession of source code is such a sensitive issue.unanypractitioners employ a .source code
escrow agreement that willrelease the source codeto Publisher only upon the. occurrence of
Somerelease event (i.e., breach by Developer or failure to make enhancementsj.iHowever, such
agreements are preferably a last-resort, Definingreleaseevents often provestricky.because it is
difficult to agree on what could go wrong and, atthe time it is going wrong, agree that the release
event has occurred. Further, by the time the' parties agree that a release event has occurred (if
they ever do), the market window for the software has probably passed. Therefore, from the
Publisher's perspective, the best approach is if you need the source code.negotiateup fronttoget
it and limit your rights to modify or enhance the code to situations analogous to release events.
In this manner, the Publisher has the code and can be working ona solution while the issue of
whether a release event has occurredisresolved.. The Developer can still enforce its rights,
including an injunction, if the Publisher fails to prove thatthe release event occurred;'

Finally, it may be' in the' interest of both parties to .signanon-competition clause bounded
bythescope of the software creation. Because reproduction of software is so. easy, 'such a non
competition clause may satisfactorily protect both the Developer and the Publisher from
creations by the other of "knock-off' products.

E.' Distribution Rights and Restrictions

Depending on the size ofthe Publisher and the Developer's own abilities or other contracts,
distribution rights maybe given for marketing and sales to end users, distributors; .andOfilvls, or
anycombination of the above. This is a practical matter and thetermsofthe .license.canbe
modified to narrow or broadenthe scope of the'distribution rights as. needed;

Many large Publishers will want any language that could be perceived ~~.:;:~;~~g_.~ ' ...,...•.
exclusive relationship removed from thecontract," This Wli·11~1.~h~eJ~~p~i,:rlse~'i;'a'P1~~;~;~i~;'..16
willful breach ofcontract thatsometimes arise from.large C company.ventures,

16 •. 'Except as provided' in.seciioh'----..CConfidentialily) nothinginthis Agreement will ,be construed as restricting
Developer's ability'to acquire, license; develop, manufacture or-distribute foritself.or have othersacquire.Iicensc,
develop, marihfacttireor distribute for Developer, similar technology performing the.same or similar functions as.. '
the technology contemplated by this Agreement, or to market anddistributesuch similar technologyinaddition'to,
or in lieu of, the technology contemplated by this Agreement. "Software DevelopmentIssues",NanArsdale;n."'"
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The Publisher should have the right tosublicense software for. the;purposeof granting site
licenses. The terms and conditions of the site license maybe defined or thepartiesmayagree-to
not unreasonably withhold consent for site licenses over some minimum size. Further, because
royalties. may be on a per copy basis and site licenses. may notbe structured so that a.per copy
analysis is possible,and because sitelicenses are .less.expensive than per copy retail.sales of
software, the parties should.agreeup front on royalty terms on such licenses.

On the other hand.vwhen theDeveloper owns the software and; is simply Iicensing.the
Publisher, the above disclaimer is inappropriate. In this case, the Publisher will try to obtain a
complete warranty that .the Software: (i) is original to the Developer and does not infringe any
copyright; patent.itrade secret; or otherproperty right held by any third Party, (iijwas/will be
created: by' employees of the Developerwithinthe scope.oHheir,employmentandlll1deran
obligation. to assignallproperty. rights.fincluding.jnventions) to the Developer,.ror .that.any
independent-contractorsare .under.written. obligations to assign all rights inthesoftware itO .the
Publisher, and (iii) shall be of a high grade quality.

F. Warranties and Indemnification

';".~I""'" .' .... M ••••••••••••••• M \Vl1elltlie~llb.1is~erisaiI.0'lVllet ..(j~..the Software, the .Publisherwill tvnicallvwant the
, ability to control intellectual.property rights,

(and payfor) filing of patent applications and any.litigation.resulting from the exercise of those
rights. Alternatively, the Publisher may prefer to retain the software (sourcecode) asa trade
secret rather than file for patents. In such a situation, the Developer will want a disclaimer as to
intellectualproperty claims against the Software.and asis setforth.inthe associate footnote-may
wish to ..disclaim-all warranties; .exceptperhaps copyright.infringementr'7

Regardless of whether the Publisher or Developer owns the software.cthe..Publisher will
want to ensure that the Developer (i) has not previously granted any rights in the software to
third parties, and (ii) that.theDeveloper hasthe.full.right to make;theassignments/grants. in the
agreement.

". Thequestion.of indemnification ;arises. when. 'assessing liability; forthe..'software;.; for
example, .if:the Publisher. has.soleownership of the ,·s9ftware.·the;.Developerwill.Ilkely.want
reimbursementfor payments madeor.losses suffered which-are-based on.acourt.ruling or .agreed
uponsettlement." To avoid any confusion as to the issue, the Developer-will Probably W<II1t the
ability.toretain.independent counsel at its own-expense,

17 Sample clause:
'I1W Software is pr~videdt?Publish~~a~ is \Vithout warranty ofa?y kind,..The ent~e .riskas to the results alld
perfdrimiTtce "fth'e'sott*are is'assumed byPublisher. Developerdischiinliiailwairanti~s,eitli:erexpress; or implied,
including but.not.limlted to;theimpliedwarrantiesof merchantibility; fitriessfor.a particular.purpose and, '., ....;..
noninfringement, with respectto the Software,
Id. '.

'i8 Standard terms for snch indemnification would cover any costs, damages and fees reasonably incurred,
including but not limited to attorneys' fees and the fees of other professionals,
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nThis is the issue most .interesting to the business-people butperhapsleast interesting from a
legal perspective. Royalties or fees can be put into many forms, such as development fees paid
on a schedule for achieving milestones, paid up royalties, or royalties based on sales. The sum
arid typ'e:ofroyaltiescan: be shaped to almost any form based on 'strengths: and needs bf the
respective 'parties:' Again(however,if apaiduproyalty or/development.fees.are to be made; the
specificationmust 'clearly' describe exactly what work is 'required to, obtain whatpayments If
royalties ate tobe paidbasedon' net sales, define Whether' free demonstration copies qualify: as
sold and determine what is deducted from net sales:bythe deduction ofvailowances'vfrom.sales:
For example, does the cost of attending a trade show to promote the program get deducted from
net sales as an allowance? The parties should agree on this beforehand, and may want to set an
upper limit on expenses."",.".. "., ....==.,..

'G: Royalties' ,

"In any event, the party controlling the software and the litigation Will want 'the other.party
to: (i):provide reasonable notice ofanyclaims adverse:toDeveloper'sor.Publishet's interest-in
the software, (iijhire (arid pay for) mutually.acceptable counsel-to defend claims; and (iiij.assist
in-thedefenseof.any claims 'in-any.reasonable-rrianner, including .providing .information,
assistanoeandauthority.iFurther, each party will want.a clause .ensuring .that.they.are not-bound
by any settlement agreement not signed by the party,
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ThePublisher may also wantaclause thatobligatesthe Developer-to defend any.claim-or.action
brought against the Publisher that; if true" would constitute a breach of-the.warranty.granted.by
Developer. Conversely, the Developer will want to reject liability if the software is modified or
altered, or used :illa manner not intended or authorized by the Publisher. ,'.

.Should the Software 'or portion thereof be •held to constitute' an infringement, and
Luseas: contemplated..by, .this: .Agreementbe enjoined-or-be. threatened to be:

enjoined, Developer: .shall :notify:Publisherand:immediately -at. Developer's"
expense: (i) procure for Publisher the right to continue use of the Software as
licensed; or (ii) replace or modify the Software" with arversion.that.dsmon
infringing, provided that the replacement or modified version meets the
Specifications-to-Publisher's satisfaction> If (i)» or (ii)are:ncit available.Ito

"Developer, .irr.addition.toany.damagesorexpenses reimbursed under Section: ':
(Indemnity); Developer shall.refund.toPublisher.all amounts paid.to Developer-bye
Publisher.under thisAgreement.

'Alternatively, if theDeveloper retainsownershipin the software, the Publisher 'may want
indemnification, such as the following:

H. Multimedia

"'," :kthesoft~!lfebeingdevelopet~ontainsInll1tiIJledi~ the Publisb.~rhasadcl;tl0n!l11icensin~
concerns.. Specifically; if still ',' pictures,' moving.Images.vmusic and: other works.iare-to•• be
incorporated into the developed software, the Publisher needs to obtain the" rightro'make



.'

"

derivative works of the software, Furthermore, if characters or personas are'toibeused'ih the
multimedia application, the Publisher needs to ensure that the right to use the character or
persona has been acquired." . . .

The licensing of all the above types of works raises questions as to the right to alter the
original work, For example, when one receives the right to incorporate music into a piece of
multimedia software, is the right to combine that music with stilI or moving images also granted?
The answeris generally n?beca~~ethrPubljs~er .willtypically y~t to edit<ll1d s~nchronize the
music to match the visual images, .Therefore, when music 'is licensed, one must also consider the
need for a svnchronization license and

a SImple mechanical license only to replay of
the song will not cover the creation of a derivative work that emerges from the combination of
music and video. Likewise, the Publisher may desiry}he right to altefiIPage, for example, by
cropping stilI images, splicing moving pictures, orcolorizing black and white movies. Such
ability to modify the work may be the only way fora'Publisher to modifytheoriginal work into a
form usable in the multimedia application, However.isuch broadrights.also.cause Developers
(i.e, artists, photographers) concern because the Publisher may modify or alter the work in a
manner that diminishes the value ofthe work or contradicts the artist's vision of the work.

A skilled clearance specialist will enable the Publisher to obtain all the necessary rights
without overpaying to obtain-rightsnotneeded to complete the.project..- Such concerns make
multimedia licensing all extraordinarilycomplex problem that demands strict.attention to the
acquisition of rights from all appropriateparties..

From the'abb~e ifdUibeseditha{sdffivate license agrecmcntscomein'many forms. The
practitioner must first understand all the business and technical aspects of the '. transactions,
Using the broad categorizations and the issues described above, in conjunction with such
business and technical understanding, a good software license agreement CaIl then beformed,

19 This rightbireu~e'bri'i@1tbi~tiblicityissfahdard. TillStnieri Actors Gtiild or AmericahFedetatio!l <)f'
Televisionand RadioArtists canbe.contactedto locate the agents for such.personalities.
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Oheck points'inaOontract,with aVenture,Business

1. Preface

,. J!J.number,Df transactionsiwith:venture..bilsinesses:

(hereinafter "VW' ) such: as/technology transfer .and.. joint'R&D

is on the rise . 'I'oestablishedcompaniesthatseek new. growing

businesses, the "activitiesof:NB" ·which.are rocused vcn new

technologiesand,fie1dslarger:companies'cannot . reach,' 'are

wor t.hyrof moti.ce-or sometimes:.essential:,to them;.To VB,,'on:the

other hand, transactions with established companies may raise

their credibili ty and provide various supports. The possibili ty

is higher, though, that unexpected trouble may happen in

implementing the contracts involving VB when compared with

those among established companies. Then what points should we

note in making contracts to avoid such trouble? This paper

proposes measures in view of preventive legal practice and

practical business considerations.

2. VB and its Circumstances in Japan

(1) Circumstances for VB

Today activities of VB and venture capitals(VC), which

provide funds to VB, are often covered by newspapers and other

media. This is the result of rising interests in VB and VC by

government and established companies. The VC funds are actually

growing and large-scale investment partnerships based on VC are

activeLy formed, while companies to invest in VC are also growing

both in number and fields. The subj ect; of such investments are

those VB whose activities are recognized by the government and

established companies, and whose importance is expected to rise

in the future in such fields as electronics, biotechnology and

the early 1970's and mid-1980's, many VB at that time went

bankrupt because they could not keep up with the change in

economic trends and the circumstances were not conducive for

developing VB. Currently, however, VB are expected to achieve
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Furthermore; intellectual·property is :hdwaccept.ed. as

greater·r.esults in-the fieldof new technology; Therearegood

reasons ..for,·these ·h·igher.·eXpect'at;ions;.· .The'.industries·. are

trying: t o.. explo.it new business ." opportundrt Le sv.ed.ther

individuallyor.joihtly· withiotheYcompanies.to .surv i ve. such

circumstances as : the increased speed of,technblogical

innovation, 'a progress "ofthe!informatiomsocietyJ,;stagnate

dome.sticeconomydue.toa·deC.lineo.fG:ompeti tiy'ehe.ssof existing

indus tries';andthegrowth b f :compet.it i y'e.power 0 f;the'othe rAs ian

and; ifacilit.iesoLdomestic

Lndust r.i.es over.seas, The' government .a.Lso regards crea·tion.. of

a.newindus-try :asacriticaL issue .for ithe:.flir·thergrowth·of

Japanese.econol)lywhile.f·inancial. Lns.tLbutions are in. needs of

exploi t ing:hew. Lnve.s tment. .opportunitLes., ',

·.VBi!'on·, ·th.el'other.:hand; .·.have·limited:'powertb·carry out

all!of. their. ideas: on:their!own; Because.they;generallyl.have

less funds and. credibility. than established comparriresvt.o

deveLop a;new'.markeL·wit·h.;a. new,technblogYi' t,hey:·are ofit.en:

forced:to .coope.ra'te wi th.largeri.:or,powerfulU:tompanies .no run

a business·orobtain inyes.tments: .from VOand:.o,therfLrms ,'.: cWhi re

it·s eems-t.hatthere ha.snot be:enenbugh.financialandmanagerial

support ',for VB .Ln Japan,.vari.ous:.slipport· aystemsrhave recently

beencpxovi.de'd-rand many 'le •.have been.iLauricfred ..undervthe

circumstance ,,,·AS .to o ffd.ci a.I .. support.sr.vt.here have. been

fo 1 lowing .• meaaur.es:
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on.theQyer~the;cbunterstock market (launch:of.·.~'speciali

over.~the-counter.market'();.

(b) The maximum debt guaranteed by the Industiial

Infrastructure Organizing Fund under Special Act for

Promoting Specific New Business, was increased;

('C)·Support frbmth.e.JapaneseSmall and Medium Ente:r::prises
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collateral for financing. Last year, the Ministry of

InternationalTrade and Tndustry(MITI) issued a .repor'ton ways

to assess intellectuaLproperty as collateral. We shall note,

however ,thatthereis:still .much to' be done both .in- terms of

system and substantialitywhen compared with the United states .c

In the United States a number of eVe ,investors called angels,

andothercindividualswhosupportVB from. management side,have

raised. the 'number ofV:B . Itis assumed that these investors are

willing to.evaluateand investinthe·inventionsof individual

inventors or VB more actively, than the investors. in' Japanp

because'. imthe' UnitedStatesgreater' valueis,placedonthe

ability of the individual. On the .other hand; .i.n Japan;

advanced and new t.e chno Loqd.e s are.expectedto be developed. by

big c:ompaniesbecause of their size and it maybe because of

the :Japanese :', culture which putsvorqam zat.LoneL. power higher

than .individual. ability. This may be. one.o f' the reasons that,

until. recently there' have.be·en:low.expectations'for the VB'·s
technologies:. 'VB .. maychave advantages': in ,the 'field of

specializedctechnologiesin which larger compames.rdovnoti.

develop because cit is:too:characteristicto' handle for their'

size. If cVB.'and:e'st:ablished.:companies..cooperate. in their'

businesses,VB,having skills Lncsuch specd a.Li.z edrf.Le'lds , may

bring 'benefits bytechnologically :. compLementinglarger,

companies. On the other hand VB can rely on financial aids: and

other resources of larger companies. For these reasons,

relationships, between larger companies' aridVls areoften created.

It Ls-poss i'bIe.t.hat., in the future, VBwi:ll· playa greater role

in the fields of new and advanced technologies through further

support o f i.of f-ici.a.L .and'. private sectors .

(2) What are:.VB.?

whose specialty is in its technological power and thus define

it as follows;

~A pioneering small or medium-sized start-up company

with potential.to .cr,eatepubli:c :needs:,usingmew.techncilogies
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and ideas andtranstormi.nq theminto a business." In this paper" .

we.main.lyfocus .oncontracts' withsoftware, comparri.es, and we'

believe such cases can be applied to other busi.nes s fields..

3. Transactions with· VB

(1 ) Essentiality. of Contracts

Withwhatgoaland,in what way; do..t r anaac t i.ons between

VB and established companies ..take' place?;,we consider. this,

from'i)o'fhVi3,"sancFesEabIIshedCompanies"point ,'''''"",.

mainly focusing on software ..business.

1) From VB's Point of View

As defined in theproceeding.section, the main acfiv.itLes

of VB,areto launch and. promote,newbusinesses·based. ondt.s .new

technology, arrd-zideas .• However, .there.is·.noguarantee..• that •.

e.xcellenttechnologywill i:rtrmediatelyhe acceptedbythe mar-ket ,

Without effective pr.omot i.orr, sales may. be low.;

·Before.thebusiness of new t echnoLoqy can ful1y de;velop·,

it. is . necessary,toimprove ·the technology tOiiComplywi;th ..•the.

pe'cud, iari ty. of,. the mar j{et/"as iwe·ll·.a·s. p·romote.it anc:lprepare

mass .prOduction system·inanticipation.of mar.ke t.rdemand-, s:VB., •.

which lackistrongfinancial.power.andcredibilitYi may find it.

difficult to execute all these matters on t.he.l r.rown . :'Ar.eview

of VB whichhavecfailed in.·the past, reveals that some-o f them

exhaus t ed .t.hed.r.: fundsdue·.·to··poor s a l.e s despite..• exceas.Lve

inves tmentinmas s prOductionfacilitiesandpersonnel·i:mgag.ed

in R&DfThoughit isama.t.ter of course. that Lnves tmenti-dm-,a

nEM business.adcompaniescertainrisk,i t Lsquabe-possLb.Lebhat;

even a single failure thaLestablishedcompaniescanWithstand

maycause·.vBtogobankrupLToavoidsuch riskSiitseems that

VB expect followinq.benefits.from coop.eratingwithestablished

companies;

(a) Improvement of Technology

To transform certain new technology to ~a commercial

technology," it is necessary to improve the technology to fit

t ousers.c.needs.and develop appLdcat-uontechnoLoqy.. Established

companies whLcrr.zrun businesses. in .various fields may have :a
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broad information regarding application and. market for, the

techilology; thaIlVB does. Costs for market research and R&D. may'

thus be reduced.

(b) Promotion Effect

The fact that established companies empLoy.v.arVls" s

technology may in some way raise .Lt.s: credibility by being

recognized as commercially. useful and.chus .makes.it .easi.e r' to

sell the' technology to other cus t omers.

(c) Manufacturing and Sales Support

If the new productisimplemented'inthe fprmofcSoftware

product, then preparation of mass pr.oductLonLf.ne may not; cost,

a'lot. However" when the new;' technology constitutes 'a,

comb Lna.td.orrof software; with;certain" hardware r'.; it may' require

vast.iamount. of.rmoney to' prepare mass production lille ..and

dis t'r;ibut'ioll '. channels; Therefore "VB rnay<.expebtIuanufacturing

and sales support throughexisting:facilities.and:sales

ne,twor;ks owned by established companies. This is par-ti.cuLarLy

true .when ·.VB;takes voluminous ordersbefore,co.mpetitor, ente.r:

thel1fa'rket·.;' Customers arerriore.likely;to purchase the new,;

products' froncestabiishedcompallies because established

ccmpanfes.rquar'antree 'a'Stable supplJy arrdiwarr ant i.es,

(d) Stable,Lncome

If the established company-Lsca purchas.e.roas wEd,l'.as ;a:

par.t.ne.r., <it will .be a b i.q. customer. and.rt.hirs ;a' stable source ;of.

Lncomef'o r VB; Because advanced technologies ;aresubject' to.,the.

trends of the timer': VB must continue ,R&D.· sa'les to the'

est'ablished.companies are, astable 'source o·ffundsforsuch·R&.D.,

2) . From.' Established. Companies"Point; of View

." ;Thenwhab merits'canestablished' .compani.e svdr-aw -from

trailsactions wi thVB?Apparently..they expect such .as "new;i.dea

for new products" and "specialized technologies .that; only

(a) Unique and Advanced ,Technology

SomeofVB:.areengaged in R&D in a vety advanced. fields

that established companies, can. hardly .r.each , 'Established
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-cases,

(b) Defacto-Standard Technology

It is not rare in the high-tech fields, EJspecially those;

relating to software, that a technology of a.spe8ificVB has.
--- ,-.'.- , -

2) .. Con,t17actsE\elatingto,Ad,vancec:!Tec:hnql,ogic=s

Asto advariced.techno l oqd.es, tl1c=R&p;con::;igll1.11g ag17eell\EJnt

1) Con!:racts Rc=lating toI),efacto T0911Ilo199Y

.Ln the case of; 1;:c= chnology that has.been 'C:9mmEjrciaAi.zeq,.

the \TBs.9f;ten;have go od expe.rLence .i ni:t 17ansacj:ions and ,;likely

has prepared certain model forms. of apurchas Lnq c;olltractalld

Li.cerrseagreemen1;:.Astp product.s which rie Ejd,c;llsj;0rnizOi!: i.on, R&D

C9_n::;ig!lll\entcontrac!:irnaYl:le execllted.:

(2) Form of Transaction

Tl).e17ealc;abi:litY9f. \TB is: in it.s ..inno",ativEj tEjc:hll9logy.

The f orm.o f :t;r ansa c tielIls betW$en\TB .' C!J:l.destaJ;lli she.dcpmpani:c=s

vil;ri. es as ipu.rchaslriq ;co,nj;a,::!:,R.s<D.,::onsignmen!: .cO,);l.tril;c;t,,; joint;

R&D agreement and license agreement. Generally "spe.a:king, i

however ,;it;seell\s;thatInqR.t .case::;.are such tha i!:: .yj3 ,provide,

!:<iO;cl1Pplqgies,alld·.e.s j:il;J;ll.isM<;ic9Il\PC!J:l.ie9'; prOyi,dEj; ~ulldsC!J:l.d Il\il;ss,;

production technology. This type of transactioninyolyes;tl1EJ'

following contrqct~;

(.8) Deman.ds.pf.Customer::;

Some customers order certain produ'::.t:::;cinp9rp917il;ting

specific VB technology. If it is essential to take the order,

transaction with.:the VB is; inevitable".

compan i e s may want to use suchtechnolqgies:!:oqi'ij;inguisl1.! t.he i.r,

product.s :E1791l\ ,\:l1oseofcoll\petito;r:-s' and to add new, f unc t i.cns.

and/or per rorrnancet.o theirpr9ducj:stl1rough,wl:lichit at!:Ejm:p,t'i

t9,c=xploit new.bu::;inc=ss,
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or', jOint R&D agreement will first 'be concLuded: for the

comme rcd e Li.aa't Lon of the t.e'chno'Loqy; then a purchasing

agreemeIltorlicense agreement will f'ol l ow •

Among these contracts, the purchasirigcontractmaY not

be very different from that generally concluded with ordinary

small-sized companies since in most cases it is concluded where

thenewtechIlologyha.salready beeri commerci a Li zed in the form

of hardware . (where a sOftware' itself is the subjecFprOducts,

the cont.ra'ct; should be erid'--1lser'--license rathertharipurchas iJig).

Thepec:ulhir .feat1lres 6fconhaCtswi tll VBs maybe" displayed

more' ii{liceIlseagreemeIltsiJi 'which thetechIlolOgy itself is

treated as products, and in joint R&D and R&D consignment

contracts, which are concluded at a very cr1ldedevelopmeJitstage

of the newtechIlology'

4. Anticipated Risk and Check POints in atoJitract

(1) Company Research in Advance of Transaction

1) Company Credibility

VB are geIlerallysmall so thati. t canmake qudckdec.i s i ons

aIld ruriits birs.iness-andconducfRauwithOutrestriCtioris. The

manaqemerrt, hOwever,irs 0 f t.errtm's t able-becaus e·of its si ze and

iriexperieIlce.

It is' IleCE,SSary; therefOre/tOcOIldllct'acredibility,.sear:ch:

beto r e rio'tonly obt.afn i nqa-Lf.censebufe specially betore making

R.&D corrtract's ,

2) Assessment of Technologies Owned by the VB

When licensing know-how from VB and making contracts

regarding j oint R&D aIld/Or R&D cons i.qnment; with VB/the

a sse'ssmerit; OfVB'stechIl010gies is essential: This' is because

Lnve'stment. may not; be f u L'Ly recOllpedifC such-LechnoLoqLe s are

asses'sedbeyoIld itsreaFvalue.

days, however, there is'atrerideSpeciallyiJithefiJiancial

world (and VC industry) to find collateral for investment in VB's

proprietary techIlOlogiE,ssuchaspateIlts·aridcopYiightS*l.

F'inanci'al iIlstitlltiOns·have alsOstartedofferiJig a s ses sment;
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services of ,VB' s techno l oqi.es as pare of VB supporting

busihess*2.· These trends give an .expect.a't i onLhat; properties'

such as copyrights, patents and utility models that are

regarded easier to assess, will.be the primary focus when

assessing VB.'sproprietary technology.'

(2). AnticipatedRiskandTssuesto Be Noted in Making Contracts

1.) When Obtaining License from VB

tal·····BankrupEcyofV'j3··.·
If VB as the licensor goes bankrupt,thelicensecan be

lost in the'course of liquidation process •.

This happens when the trustee in bankruptcy rej ectsunder

the authorization of the court, execution of executory

contracts which existed at the time of declaration of bankruptcy;

It may put the 'licensee ina serioussituationif·the busine.s s

based ori the license has been already promoted;

til Measures in USA

In the United states, this tiskhas long been discussed

and. Intel.lectuaL·Perope:r'ty Licensesin Bankruptcy·(PubL

No.100-506 §1, 102 statute 2538, 1988U.S. CodeCong. & Admi.n ,)

was implementediri Octoberof1988 as an amendment of Bankruptcy

Reform Act of·1978 (11 U;S.C §365). According to t.h i s.amended

law, even though. a license agreement regarding intellectual

p.rope.r.tLesci.s nullified as an executory contract 'LriLhercour.s e

of liquidation, the licensee is entitled to choose either to

terminate the Agreement and make a claim for damages or to'

preserve the agreement and the rights of licensee'in

intellectual proper.t.y-vre La t ed agreements are legally

protected.

Itcari: be. said that, wherethelicensor:isan American

VB and the license: agreement· isg.overned by the USlawsi .the

rights obtained by thelicenseewill be protected tosome extent;

The amended. law, however., may . not be applied :toa license

agreement which is governed by Japanese law • Tt:isadvised. that

such agreement be designed to be. governed byUslaw::t.o.enjoy

the benefits of this amended provision.
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While the amended law as described above protects

licensee!s rights. while permittingnulli f i cation/ termination

of executory contracts by the trustee in bank.rupt.oyj. it is not

aimed topreventnullifi'cation itself. If the licensee.wishes

to prevent such nullificationitself,therefore,certain

measures must be taken so it will not be deemed as an executory

contract. To this end';meas\1resmay betaken such .as breaking

up the license clauses into separate contrac::tsthat. coveri:e of

the grant and payment of royalties separately *3 .

. Inrtransactions relating to softwar.e, the .escrow system

has been established in the United st·ateswhichaims.. to prevent

such situationthat licensees (usually softwareus.ers ) cannot

continue with maintenance and other matters because of

bankruptcy of the licensdr*4r. In this system;r licensor or

licensee depo s i ts source code of subj ect software program wi th

an escrow agent before entering into transactions .rAnd· in case

the licensor goes bankrupt or is merged orracqui.red-. .or if any

accidentshouldhappenrto the Li.cerrso r.jtt.he deposited source

codewillbedisclosedto the licensee if prescribedc::onditions

are met.

'When obta tni.nqv-ai.so r twar.e license f r om.tAmer Loan .o.r

Em:opean,VB,therefore,you shduldconsidertaking advantage

of this esciow system to preserve the rights, even after the

bankruptcy of VB,tomaintainthe software under your.control -.

(ii) Measures in Japan

In Japan; on the other hand, there is no system to protect

licensee'S rights under <intellectual property Licerrsa

agreements at the time of licensor's bankruptcy. Subj ectrights

given by thelicenseagreementmay.bedisposedof toa third

party in the' courseofliquidationr unless the license obtained

areleiTantauthority. This is because Art. 59 of Japanese

Bankrupt.cyAct; provides that itisthediscretion of the trustee

inbankruptcytb determine whether the .corrtract; be cont.Lnucus Ly

effective or nullified.
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registration system,:iLany"does not; automatically grant

protection as a:,matter. of law; It should be 'noted "that, ,the

registration .ays t.em itsel.f: does not exist for a,license

agreement relating to pendingpaterit applications .andiknow

how;

)r license, or whe.re

(b) Confirmation of the Ownership of the Rights subject to ,the

Licens:e', Agreement

Inobtainirig alicensefronL VB, the ownership of subject

rights of the license should be identified. This is because,

thesubj ect rights of VB could already be pledged or assignable

collateral, already settherefor.*6

, As assignable collateral subject rights, such aspatents,

are assigned .to the creditor until the debtor pays off his/her

debt . While .t.hi.a measure may accompany risk of the creditor

Furthe,rIllore,even if such registration grants .pro t ec t ron

against a third party! it needs to be noted that there still

remains the possibility that the, license agreement be nullified

by the trustee, in bankruptcy as an executory contract. .As: a

licensee!"therefore , it is 'wise 'to inse:ctanar,t,ic Ie ,into ,the

license agreements which guarantees that the licensee ,.can

preserve its rights after the bankruptcy of licensor. This will

help draw favorable results; from, the negotiations with the

trustee. While, there, has been' no precedent case in; this field,

it, is worth incorporating such ,article,s sinceit.co)lld;be,too

risky for the licensee t.o.Leave his/her rights totally dependent

upon the; trustee's discretion. *5

AccordinglYiwh~re',tl1e subj ectmatterof,the l,iceriseis,

eitherpatentp utility modeL; design,;trad~I!larkormask work

registration;,of the, license; will, bean"effe.ctivem'easure' to'

preserve obtained tight::; .wherr -the .Li.censor-qoas.bankrupt . Such

registrati6rimay;rio:t; be common forno'rmal'l i ceriae ,; agreements:

but should :be ,reconsideredintthe cas eoo f license from, VB.'

However, the risk shouldbe:recognized iri:.thecaseiof

copyright license:ag'r:eements where .t.her-e is registration



reassigning bhei r i.qht srto another' party, some .repor t s ; state

that it is morewidelynsed than establishing a pledge because

of its relatively simple procedures and low cost*7.

It shouldbe~alsonoted~thatrights for pending. patent

application cannot be in pledge while assignable collateral can

beestablishedtherefor*·8. In this case, ~ both parties execute

assignable collateral. agreements;

Accordingly, wheITtnaking license agreements wi thVB,it

will be neces aary to check the following: (i) prior. to entering

into the license, the assignment .recOrd ofth.e subject
intellectual property (as .tocopyr i qht s: for. software program,

the record of "transfer due toexecutionoLassignable

collateral" can be identified at Software Information Center),

and (ii). during the term of the license, that the subject rights

are not in pledge or assignable collateral. If licensee fails

to checksl1chrecords, andt.he rights granted under the license

are already established as collateral and owned bya third party,

a prOblem may arise where the licensee cannot assert its rights'

under the license if the collateral right is executed and the

rights are transferred.

2) When VB becomes the Partner of;.R&D

~Thebiggest risk anticipated in consigning Orj ointly

conducting R&D withVB is theinabilityto recoup. its investment

becauseOLbankruptcy oLVB,xetirementorheadhunting: of'\a

key person (R&D engineer) " and wi thdrawalfrom.relevant business.

other events may also hinder, at a critical level, R&D

activities.

Those who choose to have VB asa R&D partner are supposed

to put more priority on the benefit expected fromusirig VB's

proprietary technology. than such risk;

prevent such event if in fact you.chose.VB as.apartner. It is

most important .for :. those who have VB 'as ~ a partner to contain

the damage at the minimum stage by checking the p.ro'qresao f R&D

and activities ~ of.engineers., '. collecting information and
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perceive the symptom of such event at the earliest possible

stage. To this end, the following items should be noted:

(a) Arcticle< .Providing< Obligation to Report Any Trouble

'The' contract· should provide that when any event. happened

or is expected to happen ·that"i sLtkelyto·impedethe'exe·cut;iol1.

of .j oint R&Dahdlor R&D consignment, the VBmus treport thefact;

irrespec:tive ·ofwhoever.isresponsible .fo.r. such event; to;the

other part y, This will help identify·the.trouble;as<early as'
zefEe·damage.·.before····It.·;goe~··too·.fa;:·······.

(b)' Shar.e .of 'Cost .and Confirmation of ;Products

When established companies consign;R&D.toVBwhileit

bear.st.he.coati,it goes withoutsayingthat the contract provides

for payment on the supply of the products. However,the.VB,·

because of its financial situation, may demand a start-up fee.

In this case, the contract should contain a clause to disperse

the risk by making the payment in installments as well as to

confirm the results of R&D on each payment.

(c) Cancellation Clause

Despi.te.the;early,.expectatiohs,;some· VKmayl1.ot·be 'able

to develop the planned products because of insufficiant

technologies and other reasons ; Itseemsi therefore, that the

contractshouldc:ontain. an article by which.the·.consignor of

R&D cancance·l·thecontract·.ofits/own .freewill;

(d) 'Ownership <of the R&D Product and Its; Use

Sinc'eitis usua.l.Ly.-expec.t ed ;thatVB wants to preserve

their ownar.sh.Lpove'r the·technologyresultihg 'fromR&Dbecause

the technology is a main conce.rn Of·them,itshouldbe fully

considered that the contract guarantee t.he.es t abl i shcomperiyt s

right to 'uSe .such .techl1.ologY··in·their cwn-.busi.nes s ;

(ejWarranty,Clause

As to various warranty clauses, t.hees.tab.lLshed.companLe s

should recognize that VB are in fact not competenttb hear the

responsibilit.ies under suchclauseseventhough.the contract

provides that it bears.the;entireresponsibility.
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5. Conclusion

WhileWeha:vediscussed.the issues to be noted Lrimaki.nq

contracts with VBciit ·remainsto.be seen in ·Japanhow·NB will

develop .inthe·future under circumstances .which,are·becoming

more and more favorable to them, It is' true that at this moment,

issues that arise.as a result of unexpected events happening

to VB, are dealt with on a: case by Case basis Since the LeqaL

measures against such .situationshavenotbeen sufficiently

.established. However ,astransactionsWith VB increase, we hope

that the law relating to such trans.act.ions,willdevelopa:nd more

stable relationships between VB and itsbusiJ;less partners will

be created.
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t[:;;B~$lc~~lsumptlon$I;C0l1c8rriingfjSrn~ll;f0'Gn1plin,*ii

~ .... B"ltblel¥.8mallcompan¥Jntermsofcapltal,...numb.rof. .....
empIQyei.~:f'8Iiai;etcr ··"{iT·;·,

~ Slgnlfl~ant;ponlnniof;illal(Jeof'($rnall;;GomPDriY;ls;lnii Ita
technology

• Employeea;;a~e:81.oowrier.;;{c;;

~ Key technlcal/bu.'ness knowledge I. possessed bv
small number of employee/owners
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Baslc"Ass.umption;, Conctn:nlng Acqulrlng,Comp$ny

Has significantly more assetsthan('Small;rGot;llp"ny>

l='.a.rl~Q""n8.tabll.h8d (res08I':chz8rid(d,velopmerit,
structure

Technology Is a key factor,ln;AcquJrlng:,\Oompanyls((
success
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Licensing Advantages:

Possible les8 Initial Investment

Le81 risk of liability for past actrons of Small Company

Greater flexibility In type of license - technology.
patent. copyright. trademark, software

Easier to dl.engage

No need to Integrate people, systems Into Acquiring
Company

Less regulatory concerns

Anti
Foreign ownership
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Ownership oftechA'ologyji

·'. Ueenslng .()ISJldvailtageS:

~235-

Othe, liability Issue.

Infrlngem'e"t Issue's' '. "

Any warranties or Indemnities COFl'detnlnfjJ;;
freedom to practice. validity of patents.
efficacy of technology, etc. are limited by
the a81eta of small company

Value of technology may be distorted by
differences In C08t structure between
Small Company and AcquirIng Company.

~ Different cost structure and asset base of Small
Company



s. licensIng 'Qls8dvantages:

Significant p08slbllJW ;q~::c;oIllP~~1101); .If
key employee. leave Small Company

Possible problems with technology
transfer If key employees leave Small
Company

Availability of Key.J.;mpJoy.lil8l.;
"',','-'1 . - .. '- '" ',.,' '.
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klce'l~Ir!lg'iDjs'advantagEJIJ~·i
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For example. rights under existing patent

Little technology tranafer a8sl.tance needed

-238-

Technology closely related to existing technology of
Acquiring Companyv,[

.. ~ Technology Is rea..onabIYde~el()p8d;lind;lhdependiant of
Srnall Company personnel





Buying Small Company -- Advantages

Due Diligence

Provld,!~(~~~;~,~,,;~p '\'~~9,r:!"f'W~,;,,~lch
permits betferdetermlnatlon of value and
risks

Since technology Is owned, no question
of competition from Small Company or
subsequent IIcens.es
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~'J:ii!,a,lngl~'SmaIlGo."p,ap¥K0i~ 2;Advagtageil

~ Keeping the Small Company

Can continue to operate as a small company

Keep key employees (at least for a certain
mInimum period)

Keep existing management In place

M8Int.lnpr()dQotlQp0faclllthl'~2iprQdLlcth.tt~.ijn

distribution channels, exIsting customer base,
distributors, etc.

-241'-
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Larger Initial Investment

liability for past activities of Small Company
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·.' Buying.Small Company .-:-->Disadvantages'.

Culture8.of two entl~I.8 mlityhave difficulty In
"'.--" ,-, .,' - ,',' ",,_" ,- -., .., ... , "", -,.,,,,,,-.-' """'-"";-,", ,",_,"'-','- _' .., ..' .... ".' '''·C'·'''.. ,', ..

comblnlng/

~/DlfflcultI8.i1nm8foglngtW()'8P....at8 .•n.tltl••...·.
" -,.", -' _•.. ',.,' -,-,-,._'._•.,-.,.,... ',' ..... ' '-',', -', ',"'.. '- ""',-." .",-." ,-, ',',,0· _ '.,' _. ,·H; "', .v;..; -,.,;.', -", i,.-;.-"""·'·""""

Manufacturlng,~&~~~~~ratlon8 ort~~~~;> .....
functions may have differing standards

Change8 In key peraonnel and/or key
management

Disruption caused by 8aI8/purcha'@tltn~.;;/)/.

resulting uncertainty
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Buying· Small Company.! Is;:MostAdvantageousWhen:

• Technology)18iprlmaI'IIYki'low:~l1oWol':lIriked;t(jkiy

emploY~88 of Small Company
ffC:>,::i::,'(,;\: <,' ·i:<

.Valilid'"echR'ology Is likely tt)'/be 'Iriiplcted!by various
Issues subject to Investigation In dueSdlligehce

High risk of competition from licensor (Including
employe'es}'E;!'): ,;:q;\,;",
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License or Buy?

~ Additional factors

Type of technology

For example. software, chemlcel, pharmaceutical

Regulatory issues

Competition

ForeI9n~~"i~jhi~
Export controllssu8S
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Due Diligence
" .....

Buying Small Company
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What to Investigate

Are rights assignable?

confidentiality obligations owed to third
parties?

Is ownership of technology clear?

-247-

Has any third party (Including government)
financed any research"1

Have Intellectual Property right. been
appropriately recorded?

Secrecy, joint development or license agreements
with thlrd.p'ilrf;I,.s.·

: Due Diligence

~ Ownership of technology



• Practice followed in documenting Inventions

·······Due··DlIIgence.:._. What to Investigate

~248~

• Existing art searches

Patent rights
.....

• Prosecution history/limitations' •..



flue Diligence ,;,;"Whatto hl;v88tlgate

~ Internal protection of Know-How

Ernplovee'igreeiTlents

;Confidentialltvand····non::.compate;cliu8e8

• Security provisions relating to Intenectual property
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Other are8S not dlrectlylrnpactfng]ilnt,UeCtulli property

.........···.,:ElnBnc8...en.vlronn'lantal~·hurn.I1:1'8.8Purces,
contracts
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CONCLUSION

• NO ABSOLUTE RULES

• CAREFUL ANALYSIS.

TVPE,PfTECttI\iOLOGY'ANl> LE,,~t/QF:'
DEVELOPMENT ..... ." '. ... .

HOW.TE~tlNO~O'~Y FI.T$iNoro ACgljlftIN.G..COMPANY .. < .........•. , ...•.........

RqMP~JI~I~.IIXPF~.NlA~LGOIVIPANY 4 ND
ACQUIRING •• COMPANY '.

STATUS OF SMALL COMPANY

STATUS OFACQUIRINGCOMPANV
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Of foreign patent application costs, the 3rd Committee is in
charge of issues concerning translation fees. First, we
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investigated the currentsitUation"ofthe ,translation processes',
employed ,by Japanese applicants ,andifee payments "therefor. As",a·
result', we found .r.het translation . fees, :required for- U.-8
applications by Japanese applicants a.r e roughly equ.i.vaLerrt vt.o
t.ransLat.Lon fees r equir-ed fSr Ja.p"rtes€,'!'pplicar-ions by, U. S .
applicarits, and that' translation' fees required for' EPC
applications were roughly equivalent for U. S. and Japanese.
appLi.carit,s . 'However;thesel1l0rietaryamOuritsarefeespaid out as
partofas"tandardizedprOdess', arid there iiS some leeway to" reduce'
theseife~sas a result df'ddmpany' efforts,

Als'O;' there are some: cases where a reduction in' trarislatiOrifees
wOuldresultfJ:om asYsteril reform Ora ,relaxatiOn Of' op'er-atiionaL'
practices iri the count.r t es where application 'is 'being filed. We
also report on some desires and suggestions 'regardil1g s'uch legal
s'l!3temicichanges.

For Japanese apphcal1ts; the language barrier which they face when
an application i!3 filedihthe U,S . arid' 'iri.'Europe is':a" greater:
probierri'thail itisfoF0.s. applicants. FOr example, we id0110thave

sufficient ability to check texts . translated into, European
languages per se. We will also 'discuss 'somevp.rob.Lems peculiar to
Japanese applicants.

§ I Preface

The member firms of thePIPAJapanGroup,whbma'l'represent
Japanese Companies, are fe'c i n q the n'e'ed' forglbbalization of
bus'iness'actfVitfestorespond to the Overseas shift' of production,
advances iIl>data cdrrirriunicatiOilmethods;deregulation t.rencrs, a
steadily high exchange rate of yen, and othercoritempbraryissues.
Accompanying t.hOse ,globalizatiori Of intellectual prope'rt.y rights"
related actfvitiesisal!3o'needed.

Iri this envt'ronment., the .report' p'resented b'l'Mr. B.F. Berrier Of
the u.S,' , Group .'atl,!,~t. year's ':ongress .waswo~thy6f ,attentiOn: Bis
report comprised -, an analysis of all Sf, the costs; f r-om vappLi.eat.ion
to .rightsmatnt~nanc~,that aU. S. applicant faces when' a patent!
application is filed in Japan or to the European Pat.errt. ,office
(EPa) Mr.Berr:l:~rpbintedouttliat;·'currentTYithesecosts are
mllch. t?? .high'a.n~. that in order to ra.ti6haII'lprotectacorripany"s
developmental tecb.no~ogies ,from being iril:i.tatedand infringedr there
is. a. need to r,edu?e patent costs .
Them~mbersof the JapanGrouparesllbshritiil.ll'l. f acLnq thesame

problems as U. S. Group members . 'For instance"iJ'apanand America are
ranked. :in theoppbnentcoUIlti'y. as .the.lea.ding'Cotintrtesinthelist
of' nat:l:on211ities of non-resident applicant . when we see 'frorn the
s t.andpoi.nt; of t.he country recervingsuchapplicatiOns) the largest'
number of f o r e i.qriiapp Li.cant.scfi.n Japafiare A.mericahs, and the
greatest numbe.r vofiapp.l i.ca t i.on' cases filed inthetJl1ited states 'by
foreign applicants are filed by Japanese ap·pJ:iX::ants. FUt;r-h""J:", . the
largest and the ncxt.. applicants ·in f'PPJ:~satioJ;1.[1\1illb",r·to the EPa
from. countries ou t sLde , tha.t region a r e the U. S. and. Japan,
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respectively. Moreover, the sum rof these two countries account for.
nearly half of a Ll, of; the applications filed to the. EPO . This .shows'.

how important expenses'are'forfiT.ing in the united States Patent
and Trademark· Office and in the EPO by Japanese app.Li.cant.s.. For

re:fe.rence,Tablelshows. fil.i.ng statistics[l] in t.he years 199 

1993.
The 3rd Commi tteeinvestigated the. current amounts. of expenses

borne. by Japanese applicants; for tran?latiOns, expenses .whi.ch:
account for a large portion o;fpatentc:ostE;' ;I:'/e",ill r'epor-L herein
OUr surveY r-esu.Lts , cas ",e;L1. as preE;entspec.i,:ficideas. and opi.n i.ons
concerning such things •.as ",ays an appLi.cant.v.can reduce costs
through h i s 0IC. her own. ef:forts, and ",hat l<;indsof. legal systemic .o r
operational reJOICrnS .. are .dcs.i.red withincountrie~ to whd.ch,
applications, are filed.

Since the language barrier facing Japanese applicart~ within EPe
(European Pi'ltent. CorventiC)I;I)I).at~9119i~ cons Lder abLy largeli than
thatfacedby U,S.,.i'lpplic;arts, .in sOrnerespec:tE; we haye.a g;r-eater
desire to f i.nd waYE;of rational~'1Ang;~ssues r,egard~ng .t.ransLat.Lon.

§2Analysi§ of the CUHent Situation

.'

The ratio between foreign applications and domestic applications
differs according to which nation a patent applicant be.Lonqs. For
Asian applicants such as Japanese and Koreans, the ratio of foreign
applications to domest.i.c applications i.ssmall" wJ;tile this Fi'lti9 is
reversed Ln the majoli.count;r-iespt EU;r-9pe and.theU;·S -. E;or e,x:aillplg,
aJ"t.hougll.tJ;ti s ; rat~9 i.E; .•.;liOUgJ;tlY.Q, 4fo L iJil-p a n e,.s e ,ap <l [{ore,aI\s!, ;t,l)~"
ratio, for U.s. ar<l.Euliopean.,apP:Lic:ants .isi'lli91.lnd 4, I).amely ;t,ll.e.re is
a. digit difference'2'.One 'ci'luse, Of th:i,sis, s1.lbE;.tantially, that
Japanese.app:L:i,ci'lnts .rnu"twork to maintaindom.estic:app:L:i,cat:.ioIlE; ir
response to competition within JaI?etn, ..and .thusthe¥ h ave v Ld.t.t.Le
roomfo;r- investing.in f9;r-ei.gp.applications .. Con"i<iering. a Patent
appLi.cat i.onrt.o EpC,anqtheF..cauE;e of this is. the,facttJ;tat. Japanese,
andmost.:;9theli Asianscan.not u.s.e vt.he t r . nativelanguag.esir
Performingf iling a,nd,exaillination - related,pr9.qedu,r.e ",hile, Us
applicantsqan doi)::i,n the nativelaIlguage,En~Jish..Thi,scordit~Qp
may b.e .felta"addlMonal,burder,and.; .i nv.i.s.i.bLe expense ;foriJapaIlese
whenhe·files.a,foreign appliqation.

The r epoz t . prese};lted ,by Mr; BeHieratth.e pIPA
Congress held in S~n Francisco in Oct'ober199S[]]

'!3errier"; Report")
costs . from the .st.andpo i.nt . ;appJiyant;.,
therein .t.hat. the .cos.ts., require<lfor European pat.ent ...a.C;:CjU

especially, high, In. the present repqr;t"we present;
theanaJ"ysis of a. qu.est.Lorina Lr-er.bas ed surVeY o,f
Japar Grou;prnemper ,COmPallieE; regi3.r<l:i,ng ,translation
constitute a Inajor •. por,tion, of the .cost.s r eLat.ed to :fQre.ignpatent

1<, JapahesePate~1 <:'lffiee A
IUll1alRe

porl, vols. 46,47,4$ (FYI993, FY1994,FY 1995)

"'Japanes~Patenlbfficei\nnual Report, Vol. 47( FYi99,41.pp-322-323
l""Globil! l\itentCo~~ Must Be Reduced", proc, 26thlnterriational 'COl\~ess;prPA(1995),1'>10.369'388
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appli<:ations-from the', standpoint of a Japanese applicant . We also
anaLyze these results, In this questionnaire, the object 'of survey
is the, patent appli<:ation was being filed in EPCcountriesandthe
United States.

In general, when a :Japaneseentity files a patent appli<:ation Ln
Europe or the United States, in America he files a dire<:t
app Ld.ca t.Loncu s Lnq the Paris convention, while in the major
countries of Europe, iLis common to file, an app Li.ca t i.on following
the EPC r'out.e'". Therefore, in .t.hi s report, we rnade a study
regarding translations withtheassumption that these two noted

Tables 2 -1 a rid '2 - 2 show the questionnaire results regarding
representative t.r-ansLa.t i.on unit oosts. 'Table 2 .z. 1 shows the case
where Japanese speo i f Lcat.Lon . is translated into English on t.he
assumption that US application and EPCappli<:ation is to be made
with the said English specification. Table 2-2 shows 'the' case where
registration' procedure is took place at Lndi.vi.dua Lvmember countries
after patent approval is given by EPO and then the English
specifi<:ation. is translated into European language o'theithan
English (.officiallanguage of member country ) .However,s Lnce the
questionnaire was designed for' a small number of the population,
which was 24 firms i response in regard of some minoiity languages
was small in number. Therefore, t.her e vi s apassibilit'l that such
numbers' shown in the tables may not represent'gerieialtrends of
Japan.

Table 2,1' :shows that, when Japanese is to 'be 'translated into
English, .the unit price is qu Lt;e different dependihg on where the
translation is to be contracted out.u.o. Especia·ll'litis notable
that ,requesting a spe<:ificationstranslation toaJapanese paterit
law, firm is ' relatively expensive. Fig,dl shows the results of the
question to the surveyed companies in regard to where (what type of
organization.) they request translations. We learned that eventholigh
it is relatively rnore expens i.vevt.o do so; many 'Japanese companies
ask Japanesepatentlawfirmsfor'tianslations.Ontheother hand,
it "is thought that the .number of oomp a nd.e s who ask Japanese
translation company or use in-house translation are increasing 'lear
byyea:r,IL ,goes, without, saying that l1tilizing -such, methods is one
way of d eo.r-ea s i.nq.irt.r-ansLat.Lon costs, Only a few' compan i.es are
requesting translations to ·U.S patent law<·firms···'ortbU.S:
translation <:ompanies. Since there is no major differen<:e in the
unit.pri<:e.for :translationsbetween U. S, 'arid Japanese translation
compani.es , it is thought that Japanese translation compan i es are
being. se,l'eDtedfor' ,various' practical reasons, such a's the ease of
arranging deadline:and the ease of work-related communLea't i.on .

Below,we:'will dis<:ussthe translation of spe<:ifi<:ations forthbse
<:ases'Whereregistration is tobe'·made at various European patent
off Lces after a: patent· has' been approved by the EPO; i. e., the
translation of English into a European langl1age other than English,
Questionnaire ,.results regarding where s u c h translations are
requested are shown in . Fig., 2. In. this questiOnnaire,plural
responses-were permitted. We c a n see from Fig. 2 that ··in most
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cases" Japanese companies use local patent" law firm which handled
the, EPCapplicatiqn p rooedur-es.' or patent law firm in .t.he ,specific
des Lqria t.ed country, in consequence of their decision When a
comparison is made between translations into one of four .Lanquaqas
other than English-German, PrE"nch, Italian, or' Dur.oh-sand
translations into a EPC member nation's' official language that is
o t.he r than these four languages, there were more companies 'who
opted in the latter oas e to use, LocaL (in that country) officesor
'the office that handled .t.ho EPC application, Also,althoughtheir
.numbers '.were few, there., were .s orue companies which had requested
translations to a U,S. translation company.

Fig. 1 c 2 shows the questionnaire results regarding translation
unit prices for translations of Englishclanguagespecifications
into a EUropean, lcmguage other than English. These translation fees
aI'", cunit .,prices.for traIls lations requested: to a Japanese or- U.S.
.trans Lat.Lon. oompany.. Compared with the cost of,translation front
yapaneseiIltqEnglish" translating from English into some languages,
including Da ni.sh: and Po.r t.uq.ue s.e was relatively somewhat rnore
expensive, ConvE"rsely, trans.1ation ,into Italian and Spanish; etc.,
were relatively less expensivE" .• WE" also learned that there isa
broadxaIlg", of unit prices for, each specific"European language : the
l.0westwere int.he ¥10-¥2Q range,W,hile .t.he h Lqhes t.iwer e in the
¥80 c¥9 0 range . Therefore"if a company makes·a survey before
requesting a translation, there ,is possibility that translation
costs can be significantly reduced.

We also 'Perf,ormeda .questionnairecbased study regarding typing
fees. for, sPecifications1 one of the costs related to translation.'
The results .are .shown in Ta,blelc3. Of the 24 companies, surveyed,
15 of the companies had paid such typ'ing.fees :to a Japanese patent
law fim, and.seven ( 7) companies had paid such fees to an foreign
pat.errt. Law firm,. Just as with,translation unit prices ,therewas
<'ilsq:a broad range of typing unit costs; in particular,'a
compara son shows that Japanese pat.errtrLawrti.rms charge roughly two
times the typing unit price charged by foreign pa.t.errt r.Law firIris.
In ,this nowadays of popularization'of personal computers ; word
processors and other hardware and software, the fact that post
translation typing out of specifications still takes place may seem
a remnant of a distant age, It is true that typing costs do
subst.ant.La.lLy. raise the prLce of. ,translation unit costs .

Belo""cwe shqwthe'results of a computation of translation fees for

def ined "standarcJ.specification"to'be equivalent .toits'definition
in the Berrier ,Reportcci.e., an Englishclanguage:translation
consisting o t. 20 pages,.10 claims' and 2,. drawings. In, addition,' we
havei.consLdered a .forE"ign-language.specificationas containing280
words per page, plusbihliographicpage containing roughly 400
words", consequently the documentv.t.o ,. be translated for filing'thus
contains around 6,000" words ( the number of vocabulary words after
t.rans Lat.Lon) . The translations fees for an application for filing of
this •type. are as, shown, in Table ,2. The typing costs shown in· Table
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1~3are nott ,included, in the . computation' of'thetrahslation fees
shown in Table 3:

Table 3 -1 shows examples of compu t a t.Lo'ns of apecifi.cat.Lon
translation fees as based on representative' translation Unit prices
of varioustransla.tion<facilities;here i it is assumed that the
specification is fora' u.s. application or that it is an English c,

language specification fOr an EPC application. Since thereisa.
broad variation in tfanslation unit prices· 'accbrdin<J to where the
translation is requested, these translation i.fees showcbnsiderable'
difference. We also learned that of'the translati()nc:o~tsincurred

t.ransLat'Lonrt's requested to a Japanese patent': lawfiI'm are roughly
equivalent to the translatiOn fees required f o r a Japanese
application as noted in'the Berrier RepOrt..

For those cases where a specification translation is peI'fbrmedas
a 'requirement for moving the specification frorn the EPOpost-patent
approval stage to the filing stage within each country stage,
translation fees were computed for the same three application
patterns described in the 'Berrier Report. The resUlts are shown in
Table 3-2. Designated countries are shown in parenthesis (' )using
the abbreviation for the applied country!". As number of filing
countries 'increases, number of languages ·to'be·translatedinto also
increases in suchca..manner like 4, S',up·tolO languages'. The .total.
costs o.f translation>increases accordingly. Tti·s learned ··that ,if
one' .toobtain rights in allot' theEPC rnernber' nation's;
translation costs .aLorie will reach U8$19 ,7'45.'

Fig,. 3 is a compendium of the above-describedresUl t.s. it is
comparable to Fig. 5 of the Berrier·Report.

Theques'tionnaife r-es uLti s regarding the general ,COnsensus
regarding translatiorlfees, which are described in the' final part
of this report, are shown in Fig. 4. Of the 22 responding
companies, only seven (7) companies respondedthat'they -felt 'these
costs were reasonable, while around two-thirds (14 companies)
responded that ·they<feltthat translation' fees were too high for
translations into 'Engll:shor again into' another -European 'language
Another distinctive feature of these resUlts is the' fact that the
number, of companies. r espoudLnq that Japanese to English translation'
costs were high was' greater ,than 'the number,of cornpaniesresponding
that -English to another European' language costs were'high~

§3 Translation Cost-Reduction Measures

The following is a discussion of various methods that are thought
to, he effective in reducing translation costs',whi'ch' become a:
problem for a Japanese applicant when he wishes to make .aifor-e i.qn
application (U. S. and/or EPC applications). Concretely, we will
introduce' the t.rens J.a.t Lon cost.e r-educt.Lon vrnee sur-es that companies
have .actuaLl.y .found to be effective 'as reportedinrespbnses .t.o
our questionnaires.

"'Pleas~e refe~t;;TableTforthe application country abbre~iations ofEPCrnember nations as well as
specification transiati"on' requirements and the languages of translation.
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22 compan Las responded to our questionnaire with respect. to their
consciousness to the cost. 14 companies out of 22 fel tthat
translation. cost from Japanese into English or. another European
Lanquaqe tLs toq expens rve. (Tn Figure A,totalnumber of response
Ls 25.) 2A compan i es responded to t.he vquest i.on . on.vcos t-i reduor i on
mep.sures·lOof24companies responded that· they were implementing,
in cer.t.ai.n forms i measures. to reduce translation costs, already.. When
the number. of companies planning the implementation.cif cost
rep\-,ctionplans are additionaJ-ly counted, .thenthe new total is 16
of 24 companies . .Thus qne can isee. that there. La.a .high degree of
corisci.ousnes s among. companies rega;cqing.the problem of translation
cos t.s . In contrast, 8 of the 24 companies . responded that they had
rt0iIltentiqnof creatirtg or .imp.Lemerrt Lnqtcos-t; - reduction policies ;
more than half of them fear.: t.ha t . aidecline. Ln the .qualityof
trans1p.tionwould result by doing so,

The following Strategies 1-9. were stated as ·trp.nslationcost
reduction measureS.

Perform,. Translations at Relatively Cheaper Tnmslat.ion Facilities
(l1easure 1)

As. previously. men t.Loried Ln. §2 above, in. general, 'Japanese. patent
law.j'irms chp.rgethe highest prices for the preparation ,of English
lang\-,agespecificp.tions. Then fo L'Low , in order from higher '. to
10W:er t: Japanese trans lation compan Les , U. S. translation companies,
and U. S. patent law firms. B;owevgr, in .' terms of translation
quality, .itisthollght. that.it.i.s saf.est to request. translations
to patent law firms, which.shollid .have. a good .underst.anding·iof
inventions ...Therefore, upon implementing this Measure l,one must
consi.de.r ·carefllily the.' bal.ance betweencostp.nd,quality.

:r.n"House1.]rans J-at.i.ons (Measure 2 )

Whe.ni .we see th.e costsonJ-yf:r:om bill/payment. bast.s., Ln-ihouse
translatj.Oni.preparation .o f English spec;ifiCi,.·:t·ionwithin the OWn
company, Lsv.appa.rent.Ly.it.heunos t ef'fectiveway to reduce the costs.
The q u e s t.Lorma.i.ze . results .show -tha t; . there are some companies
act.ua.l.Ly. prepare English specification.by ,themselves ,HoweveXi
although noactllal.paymenttoolltsid,,·facilities is observedi.it.is
necessary to have someone with sufficient translation ability within
the company, and to have Lncreased .work- Load within. the'c;ompanY for
-t.hi.s.

uti,lize EnqLi.sh -language Specifications' of .Re Lat.ed.
(Measure 3).

Applic;ations

It ,is.possible toreduc;e.translation .costsby referring to foreign
appLi.cation.specif icationsor related documerrt.ation.thathave been
created by one's own company in the past. In this way, the
quotation, b():r:Tqv;ing,. <;-nd •fuH - scale irnportatif?nof}e~tofalH,ady

trans iiited documerit\,\.ti()~iqp..~.PeHsep. .J:.t,istllt'll'J,!(t, .t!(\,\t ~9P.~cip.lly
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when the t.rans Lat.ed t.ext.' of priority certifiCates is prE'pared 'within
the EPC application process, it is highly ·effectfveto' 'utilize
common portions in the EPC application itself.

Make the Specification Brief and Simple (Measure 4)

By making specifications as brief and simple as possible, it is.
possible to hold down the Volume of translation required, and
thereby to reduce translation costs. By trying to . Create the ..
original Japanese language text as easily translatable as possible,

es.p.e.cLall,]
trans'latfon'case, for example.

Setting Aside Enough Time for Translation Requests (Measure 5)

By carefully managing one's own schedule, one s houLd create a
translation schedule that allows plenty of time for translation in
order not tOTequirespedial "rush" t.r-an.s'Lat.i.on fees·, This is an
effective way to reduce total translation costs after'allwhe.none.
requests foreign-language translations ofspecffications in
consequence',

utilize Machine Translations (Measure 6)

The usedF ·m'achine.'translatioris is' another way of reducing
translation costs . out of the 24 companies responding t;o the
questionnaire; four (4) oompeni.es stated that they have. used
machine translations in the past. Hdwever, at the current leve.l of
technology, still there Ls a problem concernfngthe reliability of
such translations; ,. it· appears that machine language translations
are not at levels yet where they can be used sufffciently.
Nevertheless, 10 of the 24 companies state that development of fully
usable·software in this· field will'be obtained in future, and they
will positively consider the use of the machine-translation 'at that
time.

On ., the other hand, reliabilfty of English to another Euro'pean
languagemachinetTanslations has <greater Teliabilitythan Japanese
to English t.r'ansLatd.ons has Ferhapsthis'is due to thesimllarfty
in linguistic structure between English 'and other EUTopean
languages. SeVeral European patent law fii'msare'already using
machi.ne translations in thisobj ect, and it appears that such
translations 'can be performed more che'aply than manual
translations.'

Strict. Selection of DesTgnated<countries for EPC Application
(MeaSUre 7 )

As for the costs related to the filing of translated documerrt v tio
each de.signated country: following the approvaL ofapate.nt by the.
EPC, bymorecaref1.l.11y selecting the des i.qna t ed countries f o r the
EPC patent, one can thereby hold down translation costs.
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riling Tra,Ilsla.):ed Document of Priority Cer t.Lf Loat.es QnlyAfter a,
pa,teut Gra,ntbecomesForeseea,ble (Mea,sure '8)

In the cas e of EPC app Li.ca t i.ons , the filiug of documeut of the
bas i.c app l i.ca t Lon vonv.wh i oh priori):yis cLad.med, tra,usla,ted iutooue
of the EPC officia,l la,ugua,ges which is compulsory requested for
priority certificates However, siuce La s t, .ye ar, it is now

permissible to file this .trausla,ted documeut a,fterthe
commun Lca t Lon uuder Rule 51(4) rega,rdiug the p a teut gra,nt
(a,lthough, this:is.possible ouly uutil the time of therespouse.for
Rule.5l(6)). Therefore, rather tha,ufiliugthis documeuta,tion soou
aft.e.r the appLi.cat Lon is filed, by wa,itiug.uutil.itappea,rs tihat; a,
p a teut q r an t, becomes cer t.a i.n , erie ca n cut useless t.rans LatLon
costs.

The Use pf PCT (Mea,sure 9)

.rapanese .app l.Lcarrt.. oan. use PCT route for EPCapplica,tiou as well. as
USapplicatiou.By usiugPCT a,pplicatious i deQ;lSiousregardiugthe
filiug count.ries can be postpoued by a, maximum of 30 mouths from
the d a t.e of the claimiug priority. This makes possible more
a,ppropriate selectiou referriug to Ln f o rma t Lon obtaiued Ln the
meautime.

It is our opiuion that, of the above:desQribed.strategies, Measure
1 a,ppears to .be the most. r-eaLis t.Lc and efficient. ESPecia,lly as it
is considered that the .trausla,tioufees cha,rgedbyJapaue">epi3.):eut
Law . firms a rc, .iugeueral, relativeJ,yhigherthau. ;.tl).ose.ofo):her
ooun t.rLss, by sea r chi.nq for a, .Les s expens Lvectr ansLa t Lcn fi),Cility
such cas a t r ans Lat.Lon.. company, .etc., one. can expect a supsta,utia,l
reduction oftra,nsJ,ationcpsts. However, upon introducing
):ra,nslation.Gost-Gutting measures,it is neces s a ry to sufficieutly
cousiderwhe):her such. policies migh): . lead to . a reduction of
t.rans Lat.Loniqua.Li,ty as vweLL.

This. concludes our study of stra,tegiesfor reducing translation
costs as seen from the s):andpoin): of a .:j"apanes\,= applicants.
Nevertheless, s ome of t.hes etcos t.rcut.t.Lnq strategies can also be
applied to applications from the United s t at.es . For example, the
Lssue of reducing. costs for translateddocumen.t filing. at thet.ime
.0f.EPC patent gran):s is oue shared in common be.tweenJapau and it.he

above is also applicable for applications from the United States ;
And for applications to Japan from America, as stated in Measure 1,
there is a, difference in costs according. to what· tYPe of
t.r a n s La t Lon facility one selects. Thus, Euglish-to-.:j"apanese
translations show similar trends to those described above. However,
as vs t.at.edvabove , si.uceit is thought t.hat Ln terms of quaI i.t.y ,
.pat.ent; lawf.irmtransla,tions can be considered the. most. r'e.LiabLe
(l).owever,.on.e mustno):e tha,): somepatentla,w firmssupcontra,ct their
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Actually, however, Proposal 1 is problematic ,in that it
contradicts the concept that a patent right is an exclusive right
granted as the compensation for the disclosure of an invention
Also, Propos a Ls 4 and 5 involve some ppactical problems; for

assigned translations to translation companies), > then it >is
important to consider both aspects--eost and quality-upon making a
det.erm.inati.on . Also, making specifications as b r i.e f and simple as
possible (Measure 4), and ensuring that there> is enough> time> fora
translation when one makes a request (Measure 5), can also> be
applied as translation cost-reduction measures upon making an
application >toJapan from the United States>

Translation§4 Proposals I<",garding Systemic Changes .t.o Reduce
Costs

Pr-oposaIv L: CompLet.e abolishment of> translation filings to >each
d",signated >country.
Proposal 2: Filing» translations in only the officialEPC
languages-i. e >' German, English,and French>
Prqposi'll 3: Translating, only claims into »thelanguagesof each
designated>country>
Proposal 4: Filing translations> onlywh",n rights are exercised.
PrqposalS: Filing r r ansLat.Lons only> when a demand is made by a
third> party.
Proposal 6: Establishing pUblic translation facilities within the
EPa (to provide translations at cheaper rates than> those charged
by commercial-base translation facilities).

",",coc_+u", we will focuSOnEPC,>and p r.es enti vtihe results> of
concerning the possibility of> creating a system whereby

costs can be reduced for two areas: 1) the filing of translated
document> to designated count.r i.es .at; r.he time>of a> patent granting,
and 2) the filing of translated document for priority
certificates. We also used a quest:Lonnaire fqr >this study to
cpllect ppipions r",gardingth""Ciboye-lis;ted .t.wo items; the
responses were then referred to in our inyest,igatiqIL

As> for 1) the filing of translated document to designated
countries at the time of a pateptgranting, this is a stipulation
of EPC Article 65> According to this stipulation, member countries
can demand a> t.ransLat i.on of s!?ec:ifications for which a> patent is

to»begranted> the 18 EPCmembernations}with
e:x;ception o>f >Luxembourg and Monaco, 16 countries> >require the filing
of such t.rans Lat.Lons . Therefore, if one designates a Ll, of> the
member countries, there is >a need for translations in 10 languages
other than >the EPCproc,edurallanguageCin most cases, English .for
applications from Japan). The following Proposals 1- 6 are systemic
.r'e f orrn proposals intending to r",duce costs r e Lat.ed to the filing of
translated documentation to designated countries at> the time of a
patent granting



example, to what organization or entity are such translations to be
filed to',etc;

The most practical are Proposals 2 and' 3, or a combination of
Proposals 2 and 3 . When' we use the combination of 2 and 3, for
example of application into a country whose 'o f f i.c i a L language is not
English, German, or France, the applicant could file only a
translation of the claim in her official limguage at the time of
registration, while full text translation in one of the above EPC
official procedure languages ( in most cases, English for
application from Japan ) was filed. As for Proposal 3, since many
member countries already grant so-called compensatory claim rights
based on the filing of translated claims, there would be little
sense of incongruity if' such a proposal will be adopted.

However, these types of systemic refOrms are issues to be dealt
with by each EPC member nation. Most countries out of EPC,
including Japan and the United States, require a translation into
the official language of own cOuntry, if not at the time of
application, then ultimately'at some point during the proceSs. It is
feared that a request of such a proposal alone will be rejected,
due to the fact that, in order to maintain their balance with the
other countries. Mernbernations would not adopt this proposal
unless there is similar conces s t.ons at ··the countries out of EPC.

As for 2) the filing of translated document for' priority
certificates, this is a stipulation of EPC Article 88 and Rule
38(4). Upon claiming priority rights if the appiicationusedas
the basis of those priority rights is not in an official EPC
language, then the application that ... will become. the basis for .such
rights must be translated into an official EPClanguage,and filed
within the .. demanded time period (at nelatest, " this can~e

delayed until the response date stipulated in Rule 51(6»). Howev:r,
in the case 'where the EPC application' is a complete translation . of
the application that will become the basis for priority rights, it
is stated in the Rule that if such a fact is declared, then there
isrioneedCto file atranslatlon. COnsideringEPC 'applications from
Japan, during the EPC application, since it often' happens that
there a re changes made from the original application, or that:. a
combined priority will be claimed; in many casestra.nslated
document is actually filed for a priority" certificate. Further,' the
filingoft.r~nslatedd~cumentabon for the~e priority certit.ica~es

is generally nOt a requirement for Americans, since ish is the,... .........!"...

language; for Japanese applicants, however, this is an additional
burden.

The following Proposals 1- 3 are
intending to reduce costs related to
dOcurnent for priority certificates.

systemic reform
the filing of

proposals
translated

Proposa.l 1: COmplete aboLi.shmcnt-iof translation
proposa.l 2: Filing' traiislatiOiisonlywhen it is
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to the' - EPC from
UniLed SLaLesas

into English are

related costs; we strongly desire t.hat.rt.he refbrmnoted in Proposal
2 above be adopted.

In other words, a consideration of actual conditions leads to the
conclusion that costs for EPC applications are not substantially
the same for Japanese and u.S. applicants, considering the fact
that initial English-language translation costs must be added to
cost calculations for EPC applications by Japanese applicants.

(1) Inventions f o r. which applications are filed
Japarv'are·also, inmost cases, appLied.. fOL',inLile
we l I. Therefore, in either cas e y. translations
required as part. of a company's; normaL. procedures.

(2) English is used in most cases as the procedural language of the
EPC.

(3) Most translations into other European languages are
translations from text that' has already been translated into
English. In most cases, direct translation is not made from the
Japanese into these other European languages.

In our investigation of the themes discussed herein.,we first took
the route from. Mr. Berrier's report, and assumed the case .of
standard procedures for specifications ofa standard length filed
by" Japanese applicants' when an application is filed in .the united
States or the EPC.. We then calculated the translation costs
required for this assumption; Our results show that the translation
costs for filings to ·the EPO or to each other's respective
countries are roughly the same for Japanese and -UeS. citizens.
However ,.'i-n"these' calculations; "add·±tions have not'-been', made for
those 'separate costs' required for translations. of application
specifications that is the basis for priorityright'claims,ifthere
is. Not±ng that the costs Ln.it.hes e cases will vary on a case-by
case basis r such computations were:: not- made;' especially considering
that they were also not included in Mr-.Berrier.' S report;

Nevertheless, -this equivalency in-costs borne by.-Japanese and U. S
applicants is apparently t.rue. To' make a real comparison" we
believe -that it is' necessary· to also consider' the. pecuLiar problems
for Japanese applicants as' described just below.

§ Conclusion

Filing translated document for priority rights certificates
entails different problems from those related to '. the above
discussed filing translated document to designated coun.triesat·the
time of patent granting, This is not a issue conoerningthelegal.
system of each country r but- rather: i tisan EPC. issue ,We believe
that of the above-i l i.s t.ed proposals, Proposal 2 is substantially
fair and realistic . There has been some newsconcerning>recent

as necessary for examination· procedure.
Proposal 3: Filing translations' only when rights. are exercised .



However, we believe that even with such calculations, there is
s u f f i.c ient;' grounds for the discussion on. an equal b.asis of the
problems faced in common by u. S. and Japanese applicants alike
re9il.rding costs for EPC appl Loat i.ons va s well as applic.ations in
each. other 'so respective countries.

F'urt:her, the abovcvno t.ed calculations ,are for' "standard
Procedures" r.elated to translations. In . reality, we believe that
t.he.vma jor Lt.y of i.appLf.cati.ons fall into this pattern. In parallel,
many appLicarrt.s are seriously studying >yarious cost.vrreduct.Lon.'

meil.sures, and many il.re already·implementing.suchmeasures.In, tems
of actual costs, the careful selection of. the translation route is
the. most effective. Through the responses to our questionnaire, we
obtained this proposal as well as much other valuable.· information
In most cases, there is a need to combine methods of preventing a
reduction in translation quality with cost -cutting strategies. We
also received valuable opinions concerning this matter.

In terms of EPC appLi.catri.on-r.re.La't.ed costs ,even'with the above
describedcalculatedil.mounts alone, we can already see that such
costs constitute a. r.s ubs LanLda L burden' for Japanese applicants .Tn
actual practice,there are many cases where Separate translations
are required during p r.i.or i.t.y right claim procedures and
investigatory procedures . Japanese:applicantsare already pointing
out the increased need to file applications' in Southeast Asian
nat.Lons;. and they are questioning t.he. efficiency of investments.in
EPC appLi.cat.Lons..'. If the situation continues Ln. its.currentstate,
there ·isa considerableposs'ibility that there :willbe ar.eduction
inEPC appId.ca't.Lorrs. from Japan. In terms of cost reduction., there'
are.··limits .. to. what the.appli.cant.alon.e.c can...do.; We:. strongly .. hope the
improvement of ·.legal.system'and· practice in consideration of .pat.ent;
costs to be borne by.the .applicants.. Wewould like t.o request the
EPC authorities ·and member nat.s.ons to study the adoption. of . the
proposals made j. by Japanese applicants that .have been stated in .this.
report. We believe that many of these proposals have sufficient
worth to be mutually studied· by .bot.h. Japan and t.hevunLt.edis.t.at.es ,
who are the major users of EPC system. However, we have a fear that
the convenience for applicants outside EPC might lead to
disadvantage to EPCmember ·countries. We would like to have· comments
o rvvi.ews on our proposals from the US applicants .with respect to
reality, validity oLpreference or alternative to theproposa·ls.
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Table 1: Filing Statistics for Ll.S, Japan, and EJ?(:patent application(l991c1@3)

...L. .... ............... .. ...... '-'-......... .. .. ........................................u ... ..... ...... ..... ~ ... ~

Year All application by U.S. APt>;LicaJ.'lt" by, JiJ.piJ.n\",se At>P1i9qnts

1991 .' .: ..... 26,644 5 ,995"('22.; 50 %)
, .

. 4,840 (18.17%)

1992
',' .......

56'966 ,. '16,682(29.81'%) , . , 10,285(18.06%)

"1993 42,00T ..,9,691 (23:07%) ... 9,593 (22:84%)

~ ~ v • ...,. .. .......... '-~ ........ ~ ... ~~~ ...........~~ ...... ~~~~ ..... ...,

Year . All. app1:Lcil.1::i.Qn by II.. S...l',pplicil.Ilts, pyJaparies\", l',pp1icil.rl1:,s

'" 1<)91 . .·······177,388 89,.024 (50.19%) '. .38,609 (21. 76%)'.' ........, ........ ,291 . . 94,011 '.(50.20%) 40 ;26T (21:50%)1992 .. -l~/,

1993 ... j .191,400 102,245 (53.42%) . 36,650 (19.15%)

,"~' 'o,C, ','""",c>"_,,,,,_

U.S. Applicants

22,325 (5.81%)

20;743 (5.62%)

23,142 (6.09%)332,460 (87.48%)

335,933 (90.94%)

338,107 (87.90%)

by Japanese

384,456

369,396

380,035

All applI~ation

1993

1991

1992

1c2Jaoan Patent Aoo1icationFilinqs
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*****No response acquired
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*****,.*Unknown or diffiicult to compute
*PlUral Response-Counted

li h

- I VD1l1l! osts
Number of Cos.

Ave. Typing Unit Price (¥/page) Range of Unit Price (¥/page)
Responding

2050 800-5000
........

Japanese Patent Law Firm 1 5

Foreign Patent Law Firm 7 1 2 00 5 8 0 - 2 1 0 0

23T C

2'.2 Enzlish to OtherEuropean LanzuazeTranslations •
.. . . . ..

. .... . European' Attorney Office . U.S. Trans. Cos.
English to Other Number of Cos.

European Languages :- /Ave. Trans. UnitPrice Range ofTrans. Unit Examples of Trans. Unit Responding
(wword) Price (¥/word) Prices (¥/word)

..
to -Germany 3 0

. . 20-49 2 8. .. . ....

to French 3 2 2 4-3 5 2 8
__ ...._H• • _ 2 2

to Italian 2 3 1 7-3 5 . *****
to Ducth 3 1 2 2 - 54 *****
to Spanish 2 6 ***** 2 8

to Portuguese 5 3 4 1-64 *****
to Swedish 4 3 2 9-6 7 *****

2 0
to Danish 5 9 3 7-8 0 *****

to Greek 3 0 1 4-4 0 *****

to Finnish 3 5 2 0-5 7 4 0

2,1 Japanese to Enl!l1s Translations ... •..... .. , , . . .

AverageUnit Price Rangein UnitPrice Between Number-of Cos.
Requested Entity

(¥/word) Trarislanng Entities (¥/word) Responding'*... ...... .
Japanese Patent Law Firm 4 8

....
3 0-70

.

2 1.

Japanese Translation Cos ..-- _',_, ... ,.... 3 3 .. . ....
25-40 .L2 .... . .

U.S. Patent Law Firm 1 8 ****** 1 ..
Japanese to English

U.S. Translation Cos~ 30 ••
......

***-*~*-- ···2·······
> .. .

In-Company **;**** ****** 8.. , .

.., Others (European Trans. Ccs.) . ***.*** "'***** 1.

Table 2: Representative Translation Unit-Costs
(Number of companies making an effective response: 24)



Table 3: Examples of Translation' Costs

3-1. Translati6nCosis-or§pedficatlons'fo;'1.Li:L·,AppIJ(;ado~ls:li\'ans~:jap~~;'to' :I~~giis'il)

193

o

7, 043

1 5, 5 4 3 [*3J

Berrier R~port(US$)

696,000
(6, 3 2 7

9 54, 00 0
(8, 6 7 3 )

1, 636

2,172,000
(19,745)

Jeans. Cost (¥)

( Trans; Cost in US$[*2]

30
3'2
2 3
3 1

4 3

3 0
3 2
2 3
3 1

4 3

5 9
26
3 0
5 3
3 5

1 9 8,

288,

180, 000

--1 ''(Y''Q'm'''--n

German
French
Italian

Dutch

German
French
Italian
Dutch

Swedish

German
.. French

Italian
Dutch

Trans.
-Languages

3 0

3 3

Swedish
MrPT~nl D . h

ants

Spanish
Greek

Portuguese
Finnish

Representative Trans. I . II
Unit Price (¥/word)

Application Patterns

All EPe Member Coountries
«B)+LI,DK,ES,GR,IE'_' __ r _ , __ ,

«A)+f'T,BE,CH,LU,SE) .

Appli~~ti<?_11_~?..s Countries"
(UK,DE,FR,IT,NL)

Application to Original 10
Countries(B)

(C)

(A)

Trans. Entity

U.S. Trans. Cos.

Japanese Trans.' Cost

Japanese Patent Law
Firm

U.s. Patent'Law

Eirm.c.; ~h' • • ~ __ •

[*11Cases where a U.S. applicantapplies to Japan (translation company not specified)

[*2]At the assumed exchang.e raeto ¥11 0 '" U.S.$ I
.. _'0'-' :"""",

3~2 Translation Costs6[SPecifications withIn EachStage'6{the EPC'Proces~-(trans-.':Erlgfish--iq_otl1er,:Eur()~an Languages)
iii .: i II I

Representative

Trans. Unit
Price (¥/word)

['2JAt the assumed exchange rate ¥! 10 ~ U.S.$

[*3]Doesnot include FI.
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Table 4: EPC Member Countries and Translation Languages, etc

.....•. '.' "
'..' .. _Q.l?Ug~Y~'~Y:~~~JjiIs:~j9:~ ·.i ..""'''''''' ..•.. .... Member

of.Specifications Trans., . MemberCountries CountrY·i »: .. , .Language(s):of.Trans. '.'
:>' i, Abbreviation

o .-Obligatory .: . r.:
X : NotObligatory

United Kingdom UK () English
. .i •. . : .,

Germany ,: DE 0 Gerrn<l!1
.,. ..

', France .. FR 0 ' .. French .,...
Italy •

.:
IT '. 0 Italian, .

Netherlands.• ' NL 0"'· Dutch
.

Austria
.

AT · -. 0 .. • German .. , •."

Belgium BE 0 Dtitch"Frendi~' . . .... : ..

Switzerland CH 0 German, French, Italian

" Ltixeriibo~igL: ..... , '.' ....•.. ,. )<", •. "L :> .'" : .

.. ., s",ed,ni. • . " '.' ""'SE ...... 0 .:
Swedish T.'.'. . .:•.••• •

_" .Liechjenstein ......... ...... iLl . .." . '; .... 0 ... ...... German,French •. Italian ....

Denmark]. " .. .... DK
·

. 0 . .. : I Danish, •• , . ,. '., "'.

Spain , .. ES 0 -:,........,.
I' Spanish , . ".•

Greece . GR 0 ,.,. '. I:.. Greek.. .
Ireland IE

· .
0 '. I English ii.'·. ,, i.' •.

.: ."

Monaco .! Me X
.,.

'".,.. , . ,. - ., .• i) ,.) .
n • ...-

Portugal, IT i. 0·,.: Portuguese

Finland' Fl
.

0 Finnish,

.. , ., .,
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Costs for both types of
trans. are reasonable

English trans. are
expensive

European trans'. are
expensive

-"---~--'- ---

Both are expensive

Other

2 4

Number of Cos. Responding

6 8
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(2) Date:

(3) Source:

(1) Title:



(5) Keywords:

Korea, <China, Taiwan,' SbutheastAsia( stngapoie,

Thailand, Malaysia and Indonesia) ,:patent'Cas'es;

Interpretation of Patent Claim, Doctrine of

Equivalents

(6) Provisions:ofLaws:

(7) Summary :

In order to survey the current interpretation of patent

claims in Korea, China, Taiwan and Southeast Asian countries

such as Singapore, Thailand;<Malaysia and ''Indonesia, we

collected patent cases and made a summary after anaIyz i.nq them,

and also prepared a table concerning the provisions of the patent

law relating to the interpretation of patent claims"in' each

country.

As for Korea; wecollected'informatibnincludingrecent

cases from the Loc a Lupat.errtcoffd.ces , Based:ontliesei :recent

relevant cases, we introducedithe currerrtvt.rend C. ofi claim

interpretation and the application of the doctrine of

equivalents .We also notedthe',matters': 6f iCbnsideration in

connection with patentapplicaticins in'Kbrea," Wi=:introduced

three Chinese cases,which,wereiriiadeavaiilablerec:::ently and

analyzed thecl'aim ,interpretat:ion: in these: .casesl.

s Incer.we could C not obtain, :sufficieht·'information from

countnii.es. other than'Koreaiand'China, we hadtb .sumrnarLz e on

the subjects within the scope.o t.mauerLaj s and information made

available to us. WeCalso referred:to the available 'way of access

to patent, in:r:orriiationiespecially: in the aboveiiSou:tlieast Asian
""" .. """ ""'''''' ",.. ... ,."." .. ,.
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I. Preface

At present Korea and Taiwan have made a rapid. "development

in technology, and are getting closer to the advanced countrd.es;

even in the fields of the most advanced technology. 'China'arid

Southeast Asian countries have been considered as bases of

industrial production as well as major markets of consumpt.Lon

by the advanced countries, and many of the American and European
""""~~~:;;:$!';''''_'"'" ._._.",_,. ,.",_,_.,_""_""""_,_.,.,,,,,__,._,_,,,~,,,,,,.,, __,., ."','"",,. "" '__ '_'_'''''''','''''':' ",:""_"",:_.n.':n':'._.',":_' __ ::':'''''''''':_'':'::":::'''''''' "<':":"',:"":'--',':.-"""':,'::--:::_"'__ '::"'::_"':_"",:_.,::,n_.,n:, "':_::_,~:'_:: __ :::_""",':"".n.n '",_

companies have made advancement into those areas these years •

Especially, the Japanese companies, confronted with the rapid

apprecLatrronof.ven currencyrhave had to shift theirproductidn

bases "from the home country to China, or the Southeast Asian

countries to ma£ntainthe eompet.Lt i.ve-power oftheif'prOduCt,j

on't.he other harid v'thecountr1.es> of; southeast'Asia 'themselves;

have been:'enthusiasticaoout'introduc:ing advancedt.echnoI'oqd.es

and foreign investments into their countries.

The uruguay Round of GATT talks (theGeneralAgreement

on Tar'iif;ifs, and Tradey,r'eached a substantialagreemEmtat tlfe

end':ofl:993'i" and,'the;':l'irraldocuments6rF the" agreement :'were

formally' signed'in :19·94. All'part'icipated countriesot: th'e

agreement a.rso. signed several individual agreements ,inclUding

theso-called'TRIPS Agreement. Ever since each membercouhtiry,

hasbeenvt.ry'Lnqt;o stipulate and amendd.tra-domeatr.i,c .l aws 'so 'a,s

to be consistent with each provision oif the TRIPS Agreement.

In these circumstances, Asiaricountries'have been also striving

to enact or amend their:;d6mestic laws aswellto,wards this

direction." It' is expect.edrttiat the 'uniiform system of patent

protection would be' 'created in·ifuture;

At present,; .' howeverV patent matters are practically

handled by each courrtry.tunde.r vd.t.s own legal system'; 'and the

protection of patent rights are not necessarily isecur ed

satisfactorily; . Especially', since' patehtihformation of the

Southeast Asianccouritries availableLn' Japan areverylimited,

it is very, diifficul.t 'for the.1apanesecoinpanies ito' wOrk out

appropriate' strategies df'inte:J:lectuarproperty resporiding to

the recent rapid business 'development:, iNthosecouhtries.
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Under such circumstances, the above-mentioned authors

tried to collect and analyze patent litigation cases as the

sour-ce .of infoI!Illation,iinde;tudiedc the current .• situation of

Piit€lnt.in .t.hcse countries,fqcue;ing.on..•the .trend of. claini

interpretation.•

II. Korea

I) Supl:'eme Court "ae;e !!OHu!!60

(decided 11.12. 1991!piitent)

The court he1d:theacGusedproduGt brought

about a remarkable func t Lona l.:result Which Ls

not. found in, the' patented Lnverrt.i.on by .usLnq

a material Which .isnot described in the

s peeifica,tion, there.fore th!,!" accuaedvproduct;

1.Cllrrent;Trt'jnq. .'. of .C::lClilll InterPret;at;ion

(l;}Th€l'KOl:'e...n, Fa tElntLaw w.as.amen~ed!in 1973, d913O.and. in.1c99.0

rElsP€lct·iY€lly., ':In princ;:iple.,; the' sqoP€l ..of the.. patentcrightsis;
determined based on,.their €lffectiyepat€lnt ,.law. Wewer.e.,.

hOW€lyer.f unable .to find definite corr.elation between the,

amendment.a.Eo-t.he.pat.ent; .liiwandthedecisions·of· the,Supreme

Court.

EY€lIltoday "the detailed descr iptionof thecinvention" in

the specLfLcat.Lon s eems to be liiide;tre~e;'incinterpretiition

of.• "thepatent c.Laimsv, ~.sseenin the:following dee rs i.ona-Ln

thei suprene-cour-t caaes (!!OHu.960iind 9JHU18(9) i n 19.91 .•and

199.2,,:in;Eringement is. mostly .det.ezmi.ned bycs:omparison.ofti!e

embodimerrtsr.wft.h the accused pr'oduot , .and .•· the .. .broad

inter.pr€ltation .otthe claims hiie;oeenGonsistently.rejeGted.

if the accus €ld. product;cis cover-ed bythe.geIler;iG

cLadm . This"d€lGision.interpreted t.heacope of.

th€l'cGlaimas.o€lAnglimited ito (thee;.qope of the.

desC;::t:iptiqIl in the ;~P€l<::if'ication.
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2) Supreme count-caee. 91H1i1809,

(decided 6.23~1992/~it~nt)

'The' ,courtheldLit'.is,a rttleL,to'determinethe

scope.. of" the patent'r;ighLon {the basis 'of the

patent, .c.La.ims; but; as' long asthe,clainisalon~

are .not; ,Su,fficient, t.o.. clarify' .t.he technical

structure of ',thelnv;ention or .to. detiermi.net.he

ctechnicaL:scopeof .the, ,LnverrtLorr.Lwe must»
.",.,...",....', c. '. c." "cC,c c"

soopecof. the pat.errti.r-Lqht.sbas'ed

onrthe specd.fd.cat.Lon as a whole', taking

cons Ldezat.Lonso t other 'portion .such 'as "',,"th~

detailed deScrlptlon .of theinv'ention"orthe

drawings as supplement. This is a decision

exactly in accordance with the provision of the

Patent,Law. BuLthis dedisioRishowstheviewof

the.court that as far as the consideration of

.the other parts .o f the, specification is

concerned, the court doeSndt allow iLforthe

. purpos e\Jf expanding. the,' iritet~tetatidri,of the

Glaims,b1.ltonly for t.hepurpos e of limiting the

scope of the claims.'

Judging from thetrel1d,ofcliHminterpretatiOl1 shown in

these cases, the sup.reme.courti-seens to intetpretthe scope of

the clalm'limitedly by reference to the description of the

specification. The sameuresuLt-was obtained t.hrouqh a survey

in the,{ormof:questionnaire to thepitent agents in Korea.

(2) Inspiteofthe,:above,generaltrend,sev:eraLdecisions

reflectil1g:a new ,idea>gradually,cameintobeing, as seen in the

following example decided ,in 1993; Though this decision

followed the same traditional way as that reject'ing broad

interpretations .o f the 'claiin! the court "definitely rejected

a narrow interpretation liinitirig:the,scopeofthecliim without

a justifiable reason.
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3) Supreme CourtCasB 90Hu1908

(decided 10.12.199q/patent)

The.courtheld: While the b.roadd.nt.e.rpret.at.Lon

of the claim by i.takingconsid(;!ration of.the

otherdescriptionsinthespedifLcat.LonLs not;

permissible, the limited interpretation of 'the

cla im by reference .t.o dther descript ions in the

specification', is. not: a'lsopermissible,where

the description of the claim by, itself clearly

def inesthetechnicaLscope 0 fthe 'C'l.aim.This

dec is ion seems. to preclude us from 'put.tLnq.zan

excessively limited interpretation' on the

claims.

(3) Anew.idea to interpret the scope of the patent right

broadly is also found: Lnvthe recent courtdecisidns in

1996. As shown ill'thefOllow.ingcase,thecourtacknowledged

to determfneit.he scope of·thecright so as td'include what

a personof ordinary skill in theiartcaneasilythinkabout.

This' seems to substantially admit the broad interpre'tation

of the scope of the patent right;

4) ,supreme.court ..Case" 94Hu258

(decided 2.9.1996Jpatent)

;:The;courtheld: It is a general rule kodetermine

tllescope, of.. the patierrt righLion the basLs .of

.t.he claim,taking:into acdountthedescriptidn

of the specification alone, but as an exception,

'itispermissible, .Ln. determining: thescop.e ..of

""the .pat.errt.iri.qht; ,ctoti'lkeconsideratioll o'f,:the"

descripction; of the specificationicincluding:
"0"'; "." 0················ ie-.· ; ...,..•• ii" :;.,.,",.....,., I;,';

wu,ac, a:person 'the art ""n< ':

v,ery easily conceive of. from the ;description

offthespecificatidn itself.

This means that the court acknowledged to
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determine .t:h~sqop.e of tpepa.tent.right,

LncLudLnqmor'e thCint:he mere deacr Lpu i.on qf the

specification.

5) •.supr-eme..pourt, c;ase,9jJllu142

(decideci" 7.11 .199!?/pat·ent)

The court. he.Ld.rd.ntihe.case wherethereareso.me

diffe.re.ncesi in the elements.l;>e;tweenthe.a.ccused

pr:o.ciyqts and the .pat:e.Iltedinyellt:io.ll,. if .the

differences are a simple change indE!sign, Ci

simple addition, or a simple change in materials

such that a person with ordinary skill in the

(4)jQlleqLthe.f~atur~sin,g~t:E!rmin:ingin:fringel1\~lltpy);1;he

K,or~Cin,SupremeCo.urtis tpeel1\Pl1aS i::;.la,igCln funqt:iqlla], rE!sUIt

Clf ,t:I1El;proguct:. Ill, the SupremE! COurt: oase., .92Hu~7!hill,,19,Q.3,. .. . . ,

the court; remanded the case toa 10weI"j court.. due-, t.o, .the

,iIlSU:f:ficiellt:exal1\inatiClnof,func.tionalc I"e::;ult ••. I,nthe, .supr'eme

".CClurtc qas;e,9~1l1l1493in1993; the court ,Peld ;1;tratevelliI:l.t:'he

.. ,.qasEl;, tPCit:itl1e elel1\eIl);s.0:f t.he accused product; ar.e .different,in

part from those of thepat:ent:eginyent:ion, .t.he- accused ;pro.duqt

is to be found to be covered by the patented invention, if the

major portion of the sjtruqture':lf>; identica], and the product

deteriorates in functiollaf>.aresult:of thesubs;t:itution of the

element:"This :feat:ur:eClf t:Pe dejter:mination ofinfringement is

also found. inc:re.cent decisions, .t:l1er:epr:ef>entatiye .. example of

which is js,ho.wll.asfollowf>:

Cons Lder ,iIlgthe history,qf claim interpretatiqn in Korea,

such newLdaa fCluIlPc,in,the,recent decLs i.ons.d.snat.her-t.he opinion

of the m,iIlqr:itYn,alld,cannq,); be.sai.dt.obe.an ~stab:Lis.hedopinion.

However, ,it .. V[ould. be an undeniable fact that the
.......... ....;,+...... . .............•.......•...........

interpretation of patent way

a gradual chanqewhd.Le.keepd.nq the t.radLt.LonaL wCi¥) qf t;pillkin.g.

Thus, it may be said that Korea is now entering the transitional

,;periog.in.. thE!,:Lnterpr:etatiollofpatent cladms,
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brief description 6f drawings" b6thcolllbiried

as 'awh6le;

6) Supreme Court Ca·se·,' 72Hil42

(deCided 7 .10.1973/patent) i

The court held:'Alt.houqh the descrIptIon of the

patent·· claims is the main basis to!determi:rie

the scope of the patent right; the determinat:ion.

of the patent right should not be bound by these

description on'Ly, but shouldbe'madea.fter

ascertaining theriature and purpoae iof the

pat.eritied Lnventd.on by reference'to ""the

~280-

art can easily' apply ancl t.he-product.v-doesvnot;

demonstrate·· imprc,vedfun.dtional·result,' "the

accused product is deemed to be covered by the

patented invention. rt can be said that the

'court relied onrche f unctLona'L result to

detierrnfrie whether the minor·differerices irithe·

eIelllentsas aresultofasiIripledesi:gri. chanqe

i:swi:thi:nLthescope of the pateritedirivention...

Today the doctrine of equiValentsisacceptedascarlile

to interpret the patent clai:ms in Korea, but actual cases i:n

'w!:lichirifririgefueritwas'deterlllined based 'on the!applica'tion 'of

'this' doct.r irie'Qf iequiValerit s!was'quiteiare,everiaHerthe

s·tcindardsQf! iilterpretfrig"thElscopeof patent protection was

!p'rovided' irithe patent law.

rutile followirig caSe(supreme'Coub:casei72Hli42) in;··1973,

it:he cour-t adopted an. .ideate determirie the suhstaritiaT"scope

:ofithe pat.ent; right, takirigthe nature and purpose! offthe

·p·ateritedihvention Tntocorisideratiori~ ,.



,It wasthoughtthat.one q~,the reasops whichpreclude,d the

br.:0.a;.dinterpretation. 9·fcla;imsba;sed OP.th~ .' doctirLne ,.of

equivaJ.entswa;sthe fact t.nat .t.herequd.rement.e for,equivalents

were not clearly established in Korea. In the supreme cour-t.case ,

9)Hu~24in 1QQ4 !the.cclUrtspeci~.j..edthefqllqwingr.equir~ll\entE;

~or equiva;J.~pts· and'd~t~rl1liP~d ipfring~m~pt on thisbasiE;:

"A, PqsE;ibility,of~lem~ntintercha;ng.eability

;' .subst.antruel . id~ntity Of 'functionalr~su.lt.

C. l'r~diGtabilit;¥.bya,.persOll·skill~gill,th~art"

This was, only 'case apply;ing.the requirements for

equivalents.,andt;he Korean patent a;gents 'r.egard;the" Gas e, as.

a noteworthy ; one, . We",wouldlike.,.towatch:whether the

appl i.cat.Lon of t.nedcct-rLne ofequiva.lentis.wou-l.d be est.abLi.ahed

Ln I<;orea; ..ipfuture •.

3~: ,Considerations

.As(a result: 0 f,our .survey.. .we., fqund that the,generalt;rend

of ,.th~ r$celltcqurt'·.deGis iqll,sillvo.lvingpat¢nt,infring.em$llt

not make so much chanqe-as companed witi:l:the previo.usdeciE; Loris

even,though,ther~,are,several.caaes showing: ne:w Ldeas ,

The scope of claims.inKoreaiE;.interpreted ,nar,rqwly,bY,being

construed as being limited to the embodiments in the

specification. On the other hand, it is also true:,there

are several cases indicating new ideas of claim interpretation,

as-st.at.ed nbove . Therefqri'!; befOl!1'! en~orcing Kqreanpatents,

itis,necessarytq.check.the scope.sof the p,atentclaims",by

consulting with .localpatenLattorneys qragentsfamiliar witiJ

the patl'!ntpractices.

In filing patent applications in Korl'!a;,thefollowipg

consd.derat.d.ons-woul.d. .be recommended , .

(1)" In ,,view or. the dec.i.s i.on.v.Ln- the above-merrt.Loned.vcaae

(90Hu1908)-~ ".the.limited intl'!rp!.'eta,tionof(th~l::laimbY

referencet,o othe!.'de!';cript ions ill t.hespecHicatiop Lsnot-a l,1;0

pezmi.s s i.b.Lez: where. ,tiJedeE;cxiption of r:the, c Lad.mvby itself

clearly defines the technical scope of the claim" -- it would
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be dmpor'tarrt to' describe the claims' carefUllY so as to Clarify

the technical scopeotuhe-dnvent.Lon by itselfjandto arrange

theclaimsintheforrtt'ofa hierarchy fromagenericclaim'to

specificClairtts;

(,2)' . Tn .order to cover the ··.··potential·· infringement.· "ev'en . in

the' case of the narrowcIaim interpretation lirttitingto the

embodiments in "the'detailed description of the' invention" in

the specifiCation,ltwouldbe advisable that a wide variety

of embodiment.s and modifications shaUbe contained in the

specification> to support specific clairttswhich cover the

pat.ent.edrLdea sUfficiently .·Itmaybeusefulas ameasure-tro

avoid the interpretation as being limited to "theerttbodiments,

of . the .invention" ·to• prepare ·the drawings·correspdnding.· toa

generic claim separately from the drawings 'cOrresponding to

specific claims.
( 3) In the process of the examination, the.examiilermight

ask to introduce reference characters of the drawings into

claims. Though there are no court.decisions'inwhich the scope

o:Ethe .. -patient; right/was deterrttinedbased on the reference

characters of drawings j.ft. woUld. be advisable not..t.o use-.t.hem

in. filing application, 'so that •the scope of the rightsh6Uld

not be . determined by .such reference characters';

UI: China

wepresurtte thatrtta'ny patent. disputes are tried in China •

However, the 'decisidnsare>rttadeat ... the adminis.trative courts

arid the coUrts are not 'obligated to make their' decisions' to

public. Therefore, it is not easy for<us to obtain. the

infdrmation on these decisions.

This time we pickedup.threerecent cases>involvlngthe
iht~;r!;r;~t:iItidlrtof. patent claims, a case .at; a' lowe"r""" ·"·,,,"""k·'·'

cou.r't): f.romtrhe cases carried 'in "Chinapatehts & TradeF Marks"

(arttagazine 'pUblished>bychinapatentAgent(Hongkong) Ltd"

l'IongkongCliinapatents" & . Trade Marks Magazine' Co;
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1 )The~ap$lltic.Apparatus Case (China. Patent.s &

T~ade M<;\rk.s, 1995No,3pages -.81...,84)

Based on the principJceof equity that it is not.

fair to vary the. scope of .the patent right

dependd.nq on·.theskills of claiming, ·the court

extended the scope of the patent right to .the

accused productincorpC:>J:"ating thetec::hnical

idea of the invention. In spite of the fac::t.that.

c l.a.imed elements (including playback system),

the court determined that the patent was

infringed. But since. this was a decision at a

lower court, it cannot be said that such Practic::e

was. commonly·established,.

3)Shenqolor-ehanginggen Case. (China. P.atents

& Tr.ade Marks, 1994 No.28 pages 68...,70).

The court held that "The product manufactured by

the. defendant, namelythemulti~tippen, had
..... --",' -,' '.,' ,,' . -,,' "',, , .

already peen Ustedas prio:r;aJ:"tby the

;plailltiffanqexclude<i fromt-he· sC::.ope of

protection of his patents the way the nibs were

2} Magnetic .Mirror-typepirec::t Current Elec.tric Arc

Furnace Case (ChinaPatents.&TradeMarks, 1994

No.4 pages 79-84)

In spite Of .a.partial reduction·to·practiceqf

the.claimed.elements, the court judged asa

dire.ct infringement of entire patent right

(electric furnace including the accused coil)

rather th<;\n. finding a contributory infr ingement •

This is because , though the accused coil did not

literally fall within. the scope of the patent

c La.im, . the accuaedvcodL. utHizedthepricmary

technical idea of the direct current electric

. furnace . manufactured by.' the. plaintiff •

···~I . +,;,,; ""C!l1<lAn nrnrhlC!t: lacked some .ii.ma,
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/arrangedwas different from that of plaintiff's

invention and was incapabledf· caus ingtwo nibs

to Come into contact with a piece of paper

s LmuLt.aneousLy so that t.he two colors woul.d

overlap, creating a new color;" The court

found the accused product .tobe non-·.

infringement on the basisot the doctrine of

estoppel.

,
this product may. be found'-by the court; to haveTnfri.riqed the

patent. Such practice is· quite quesHonablein view of legal

uncertainty and the possibility ofarbhrarydiscreHonby the

courts.

As in the many other countries, theLscope of'thepatent

right is interpreted on the basis ofctheclairns.inChina'(Patent

Law of China, Article 59(1) ). And an infringement by the

accused product seems to be affirmed only when the product

includes all the elements describedinthe'patent claims.

But it is notable that the court interpreted the scope of

the patent rights broader t.han the literal scope of the claim

as seen in thecasesreportedabove;Porinstance, in the case

of therapeutic apparatus, it was held that "Even in the case

in which the accused product lacks an element in the patent

claim, the accused product is stilTdetermined to be covered

by the patent claim, in acasewher-etih.i's-e'Lement; is deemed not

to be indispensable for the invention". This decision is quite

different frorn"all e Lemerrt rule" in the united States.

In some of the recent patent cases in China the court seems

to have determined the scope of the patent :tight broader than

the scope allowable even under the doct:tineofequivalents. The

courts in China a're likely to evaluate the t.echnLcaL'Ldea from

substantial viewpoint and use the identified t.echnf.caL idea as

the basis of determining infringement. This may be said to be

a quite unique practice compared with other countries.

Therefore, we cannot deny such possibility that even if the third
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IV,.; Taiwan

In Taiwan there, .are many patent lawsuits, but since mos.t.

Of theaccusedproductsarenpthingbutso-,called dead copies

oftheo.riginalproducts ,theintel;pl;etationofthe claims could

not be at issue Ln.Ehe. cour-se of,courtproceedings .We could,

not obtain any case relating to the interpretation of patent

claims during our survey this time.

weobtaTne2f aguTden:ne;;called"GVIDE OE •CLAIM

INTERPRETATION" (see the attached flow chart) issued by the

Patent Office of Taiwan in March of 1996. This is an official

guideline by the Pa"tent Office in interpreting thepatentqlaims

and seemsto"becpnsis,tent with the practices in .the united,

s't.at.es '

According to this flow chart, the infringement

determination starts with ,a "check as to whether the accused

product .LncLude allelements ofthe',claims. If the answer to

this, ques,tionisnegative"then it proceeds to t.heappLi.ca't i.cn

of' the doctrine.ofequivalents.'withrespectto.thescQpe'0i:

equivalents, a determination is made based on the t.hzee f act.o.rs

of requirements:for .equLvaLents e th,esubstantially same way ,

the substantially •same function and, .t.he substant.LaLl.y same

result. Even ,if Li.tena.l, infringement by the accused prcducc-Ls

affirmative, it is not finalizedasinfl;ingementbutis,::;ubject

t.oa further check of ·"the, doctrine ofequivalents in reverse".

This."doctrine equivalents inreverse"seems,tobe applieci

to afford a r emedy to the accused' infringer.in the case

where all .accusedprOduct employs a, subst.arrtLal.l.y. different

technical idea even .if itinc.ludes lit.erallyallth.e e Lement.a

of the c Laims., Th.e..details of .the.standards.oftheapPlication

of "the doctrine of; equivalents in reverse". are not known but

will be .likelyto be established through pract.Lces in future,

This guideline is unique .Ln-t.hat; "the doctrine of equ LvaLerrts

in reverse" .Ls inserted in' .the flow' chart as 'a neceaaary

consideration for the routineprac~ice of infringement
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determination. In addition, the application of the doctrine

of estoppel is also stated in the flow. The estoppel ("file

wrapper eat.oppe l.") precludes a patent owner from asserting a

differentopinion later with respect to the interpretation of

the scope of, ratent'rightfrom what he, stated in' the course of

examination', proceedings of the application;

V. Other Countries of Southeast·Asia

We'received answers to ourqllestionsinconnection with

our survey this time from the local patent a<:jentsinThailand

and Singapore. We found that in these countries there were

patent lawsuits at the courts, but no cases were involved with

the interpretation of 'the claims.

For instance; in Thailand most cases regarding

intellectual property involve the issues of trademark'and

patent dispute cases·,·a·re<few . Andtheonly.decisions made

pUblic are those of cases tried by the supreme ,court, but Jio

patent caSe ,was handled'by the supreme court inthe·past.

Therefore, there is no publicized case available relevant to

Lnte.rpr'et.at.Lonof the claims in Thailand; To obtain a general

patent ,information in Thailand; a magazine called "ThaLPatent

Act" published in Thailand is usufuL

The situation of.ipat.errt.rcaaesv'in s i.nqapore is almost the

same as inThail·and.OJilyafew months over one year has. passed

since the enactment OI Singapore patent law,and no patehtcase

involving claim interpretation, of the ,claims seems to have

existedinSin<:japore.In reality, the courts in Singapore are

ccmsideredto rely on the British precedents. Therefore, in

LnterpretLnq claims, 'the British precedents are •useful for

Singapore, "patent Journal" is published quar,terlybythe

Singapore Patent Office; This 'publication carries an

information concerning patent applications and the activities

of the Patent Office, and is offered for public perusal. In
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addi.t.Lon','. a magazine called "Managing Intellectual property"

.Ls published .morrthLy •

.we did not receive. answers in'detail, to our questions from

Malaysia and Indonesia•.. In Indqnesiatwolawsuits.were

institllted for patent infringement recently, but the decis ions

dLd nqtrefer to ·the interpretati()nofthe .cLa ims ,

VI. Comparison of Relevant Provisions of· Patent Laws among
Countries In Asia"

,i"The. Scope of Patent Right Protection" invario\1s

countries in Asia is shown as perthe.attached Appendix. The

patent law in each country except .Malaysia provides that the

scope of patent right protection is determined on the basis of

the patent claims. with respect to "the Doctrine of

Equivalents", we cannot find any relevant provis:ion.in;,the

patent laws except in Thailand patent law.

VII. Conclusion

F.rom our survey this,tiille,;it·is,concluded.·that'the<;:llrrent

practice of interpreting thepatent;<;:laims in Korea and-ChLna

is largel·ydifferent f romcsuch-pzac t Iced.n Japan,U.S:.A. and

Eurqpe,.Therefore, in enforcing .ourcpatent, rights, ,it .wo\lld

be very important for us to cooperate with the local patellt

attorneysaIldageIlts.Further, .s.Lncet.he in:EOrmiitionon patent

available, to;\1S in Japan· is very little w:ith .respeot; to Taiwall

and sllch Southeast Asian countries, as. SingaHolie,.Thailapd,

Malaysia and Indonesia, it would be necessary for us to keep

on collecting patent information from the local offices or the

local corporations of each company in future as well.

In addition, the appropriate practice of the proper claim

interpretation is also very important to enforce our patent

rights together with the establishment of a proper protection

system of the rights. In view of the above, we should pay

attention to both the TRIPS agreement and the so-called
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"Harmonization Treaty". 'Whel1 the TRIPS agreement to be

administrated by the newly established WTO {the world Trade

Organization} came into force , the: individual member country

of the WTO' was required to;establish a COmInOn framework of patent

protection through the enactment, and amendment. o fd.ts domestic

laws. On the other hand, however, the 'd.i.souesLon of the

Harmonization Treaty (draft) is now suspended. It is expected

that next year the way of proceedinc(wi.ththi.s treaty ,is

straightened out and the discussion thereofwi}d be resumedoi1

the right track. We sincerely hope that the new system of

patent/protection; under WTO will work.ef f ect.Lvelyandproper1y

ii1' future';and'that .:;the HarmoniZation treaty;··"· wilF·reaCh '·a

substantial agreement successfully.
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In the case of the
preceding subsection
(2), the stetements of
the abstract attached to'
the application cannot
be taken into account.
Article 70(3) of P.L

In the case of the
preceding subsection,
the meaning of the
terms described in the
patent claims shall be
interpreted, taking
consideration of the
statements other than
the patent claims in the
specification and the .
drawings attached to the
application. . .
Article 70(2) of P.L

Enacted in 1996
The technical scope of a
patented invention shall
be determined on the
basis of the statement of
the patent claims in the
specification attached to
the application.
Article 70(1

Japan

The specification and
the drawings shall be
taken into account to'
determ ipe the scope of
the patent claims.
(Article 36.2.1 of P.L) .

Thailand.
Enacted in 1992

The tighfof a patentee
is defined by the
description of the patent
claims.
(ArtiCle36.2.1)

Enacted in 1994
The scope of the
protection of a patented
invention shall be
determined on the basis
oftha description of the
patent claims, ..
(Articie 97 of P.L.)

If necessary, the
specification and the'
drawings may betaken
into account.
(Article 56(3) of P.L)

Taiwan
Enacted in 1994

The scope of the patent
right of an invention
shall be based on the
claims described in the
specification ..
(Article 56(3) of

Thespilcification and
thedrawinqs may be
usedfor the
interpretation of the
patent claims.
(Article 59 of P.L)

China.
(Enacted in 1993

, ne ~WfJ" of the patent
right protection of an
invention or an utility
model shall be
determlned on the basis
of the statementsof the
pa1i'n~ Slairns.. .
Article 59 of P.L

Specification and
Drawings

Abstract

Claims

Scope of Protection

..........<l.fF.:<i!13nt.l'li.9.tlL..... J'
. IITk... ....r;.;:;...~ ...

-~
ca
I



Thailand I Japan
Enacted in 1992

In the case that the
products have the same
characteristic, the same
utilityandthe s",me!
result as the ctalmed
product, as sean trorn
the view of a person
'skilled in the r(,leva6V
fi(,ldorarea, tll(, : .
protection of the patent
right may be extended to
such features 'of the'
products so as to be
covered by the patent
claims, even if those
features are not
described in the claims.
Article 36.220f P.L.

Enacted in 1994'
Korea

No provision.No provision. But this
doctrine is described in
the "Guide of Claim
lnterpretatlon''.

Taiwan
Enacted in 1994Enacted in 1993

China

No provision. But in
practice, this doctrine
seems to be adopted.

Doctrine of
Equivalents .

Scope of Protection
........"fP.<l!~QLf'ligh!

I
N.
to'
~i

I



I
'"<D
rc
I

Claims

Specification and
Drawings

Abstract

Doctrine of
Equivalents

Malaysia
(Enacted in 1995

, w provlsion.

No provision.

Vietnam
Enacted in 1995

The scope of the
protection of a patented
invention shall be
determined by the
patent claims.
(Government
Ordinance, Article 16
The explanation of an
invention shall be used
only for the purpose of
the interpretation of the
patent claims.
(Government
Ordinance, Article 16

No provision.

Singapore
Enacted in 1996

No provision.

Indonesia
Enacted in 1991

No provision.
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UPDATE ON PROPOSED U.S. IP LEGISLATION

1996 has been a very active year for new IP legislation in the u.s. and a

number of IP bills are p~ri~ing.Asofthe.\Ndting q(thiS article these have

not passed, but Congress will return to Washington on September 3 from

its August recess and is expected to address many of the pending bills.

However, lack of time arid 'ottlerimportaM perldihg'legislation may prevent

many of them from being passed. Since this is the second session of the

104th Congress, any bills not actually passed before Congress adjourns in

early October for the elections will automatically die and have to be

reintroduced in the 105th Congress in January. This paper does not

attempt to cover IP legislation that has been enacted into law during the

104th Congress but only deals with IP legislation that is currently still

pending. ".

The

property (IP).

is a ;~.,~.........+bills that affect intellectual
. .". .
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PATENTS REL.:ATED"BILl...S

H.R.359;Wasdntroduced by RepresentativeRohrabacher bnJanuary'4;;

1995;and,has203 co~sponsors. The,Senate Counterpart, ',St284,'was'

introduced by SenatorlDoleon.JaniJary26,1995;

These bills will amend Section 154 of Title 35 of the United States Code to,

change the patent term so that it ends 17 years from the date of grant of

the patent or 20iyears frOrrifhelearliesbeffecfiv~ifilingdateonwhichthe;;1

application was filed in theUnitedStates\ Whicheverds later. ThebiJls,als6'

opel1fot'inspecfioriby the'pciblid; applications ,filed more fhan ,60rT'l.onfhs;, "

earliet./;' .' ,

,-

C6nsecjUentlY:fPhese .billswOiJld'ov.ertUrn;theGATT'ImplemenfationLaw;!j

enaCted; iri;Oecerribet1994,'whichhadcnanged :t1:lepatenffern'rso thaf:it

endsnOth61"ethan 20 yeatsft6m;fhe;e'atliest effecfivefiling,date,',·This
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GATT Implementa.tionprovisionhadgOI")~P~yondthe,strict requirements
... ' , .. ;, ,'; ',';,.. '.," .... - " '.: -"0- ,:, , .•'-./ ,', """",- ',_ c'· .' _, " ',' .'

of GATT for the purpose of expressly preventing submarine patents. A

submarine patent is obtained by an applicant legally manipulating the
'-" ,.c,--, ",,-.',, _.,'". -'.- -', ".

patent system to prevent it from issuing until many yeafsarterthebrigirial

fil inq-date. ..•The 20yearterm was also passed to 'implernent-asbilaterat

agreementwiththeGovernmentofJapah. In·exchange, Japan agreed to

accept Japanese patent applications inthe iEnglishlanguage,Vi(ith.a

translation to be submitted 2 months later, and to allow the correction of

translatlenerrors."

Rohrabacher's bi II is strongly supportedbyJhe Small Inventor

Organizations argue thatmanyof America's most important inventions

take\longerthan3 years tornove through the Patent and TrademarkOffiC13

so that U.S. inventors are disadvantaged. It is opposed by a number of

groups including the National Association of Manufacturers, American

Electronics Association,···lntellectuahPropertyOwners,Su~i ne~sSoftVi(C!re·· •.....

Alliance andSoftwareRubli~h13r~A~s.ociatton, •• Their po~ition.ilSJhatiftherEl.

is tobeanarnendrnentinthis area,thenit~hould·pean amElndmentto.···

permit patent term extensions tied directly to U.S. Patent Office delays
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not be compensation for applicant caused delays or an open-ended

(they support the Morehead billH.R: 3460 discussedbelow).'Ther@sh'ould

opportunityforselected applicahtstb delaypatentissbanceiindeflnite!y::"

-297-

In thefirsttest ofRohrabacher's bill;theHouselntelieCtualPtOperty

Sl.IbcommiUeedefeated.,it b'jaVote'of12to 20n May 15. ThenexldaYi<"

H. R'3460andS:'1961

attempttosubstitutehis bill for Title IrofH.Rt3460, ihFl.IlIGornmittee ot6n'

Rohrabacherissuedi a statement·ctltidzing·H.R:3460, RohrabaChetrnayii'

the fI66rofthe.House.

Several patent related bills that were introduced earlier in the 104th' .'

Congress have been combined into what has become known as the

omnibus pai~~ibi". "Ii~·~~b~~~I~trod~cediWt'h~H()US~by~Jp.cMi6g·

Moorhead (R-CA) o~ ~ay 5,'1~§~ and ig the §~nat~bt~~A.·birih··Ratgh

(R~J¥).' Ali~o~~~'···g~~ii~idJ;'tic~,,··~.1~~1 '~dd~;th~}LP~.·8opytlghfoHib~

to the Patent ~ +raclem~rI<O#lcJ'~overnm~nt corpoi~tion agd()mit~\he

House provisio~~ih~f~redi rected~t'fra~cl Ulent ig~enti()g i~r()~()t~rs.



PatentTerm..,-The bills extend the current ·20-yeCir terrn.in.the.case of ....

unusual administrative delays in the Patent and Trademark Office that are

the, extension. ,Forexample, jfthe.' PTC> failstoiSSUE1l thetirstoffice·action

The'1ext major subjects covered in these bills-are:

beyond thec;ontrolofthe·patent applicant< The bills propose aso-'called

~Z98-

"objective time Clock'! for,variousPTOactions for determiniogthe·lengthof

must respond to each communication by the applicant within four months,

every day that elapses until the first action is issued. SimilarlYiithePTC>

within 14·montbsafterfilil1g,thepatent term will beextendedone,oaYfor'

this period,

mgstpCitentapplications filec:l in the LJ.S. patEmtGmd Trademark.Office 18

Publication of Patent Applications -- The bills provide for publication of
~"': ..r. ; , ",- , _ '" ,'" ,". "" '.,,, , ,',_ ._.'''' "', '~' d', h .. ' " . .c. _,' ,' .. ,_, ", ,_.-' .,', .,:' .. :, ""

applic~nti~9iyen a provisional ri~ht to a royalty from any PWty who

practices the invention after the date of publication and before grant, so
.. ',- _..... ,-, ", -', '" " ,.. -, "',.. "', .' .... , _... - , , ',' ,...... ",'" .. -' '., .' .. .. .... .. ";<'"

long as the party has received notice of the published application. An

mo~~hs.aift.~rth~~arlj~~teffe9t!Ve filip~ c:Iat~' .... LJP()n publication, th.~ p~t.~~t
"~' ' f ; :', ,\,,' ',,' ; .. , ,) ,

c, ••.•



Patent Prior User Rights,+Jhebillscontainasomewhat.narrower version

oflegi$lation .proposed in the last Congress to provide a defense .topatent .:

infringemenlfora;partywhohas' commercialized a patemtedinventjoo in

the U.S,;. at least one'yearbeforethe patentappl i.tation·fi.1ing, date..10 ord.er

to qualify for the-defense. thepartymustprattice·theinventi~m in goo~k

faithand'nave made serious.preparations to do so in:theU.S.,priortQ the.,.

effective date of the patent application.

to applicants who ateindependentinventors.·

exception to publication.at18, months-is.providedforapplicants who: are

not filing outside the US; nSuchapplicationswilLnotbe published-until

three months after the first office action if that date is later than 18 months

ExpandedPatenlReexarnination'-'- The pills give thircl,partie§.a~.reC!ter..

opportunity for:participation 'in·reexamination inthePJOthanth.e:Very ,.•..

Iirnitedtightsthey nave undencurrent ·law.A'key featu re.isarightf()rt~ircl.

party requesterstorappealtotheBoardofPatentAppeals rand:

Interferences and the Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit. The bills
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alsotirrelutre estoppel'provisions designedto preventdupliGativ!3litigatiomin '"

patent.rexammatlon proceedingsanddistrictcolJrt suits.

PTOGovernment Corporation--The bills converttheU.S,Patentand"

Trademark Office to a governmentcorporation,thatw.ould have greater

operating and financial flexibility than the current PTO. Unlike some earlier

proposals thafseparatedthePTO'fromtheDepartmentof Commerce

completely,theCl.llTEmtbills preserve a link with Commerce by making the: '

PTO corporatiorcsebjeetto policy direction from the Secretary of

Commerce. The S~natebillalso contains a controversial proposal to move '

the U,S. Copy rightOffice.from"the'Ubrary,ofCongress to the proposed

corporation. Thisprovisionshouldresult eventually in lower USPTOfees,

(e.g., see H.R. 3814 below).

Protection From ,·1 nvention Promoters,'-- The.House.bill adds achaptert()

title 35 ofthe. United States Codeto requireinventionpromotion '

companies to disclose information totheirclients-aboutfheinsueoess rate.

in marketing inventionsand'mandatescertairistandardprovis.ionsin·
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provtsiens»

contracts witl1.Glients.Ihe$e:matebili do,es n()tha~ElanY.G()rre9P()l1ging

-301-

though it was vigorouslY9Ppose'ld bygOQrab,ache'lranP;hissugportElfs.lhEl

unti lafterthE:l Augtlst .reeess, rNlostU;$, .lntellectual propertyass()ciations .,...
• ' , .•.. ," '0' ',-,' .. , -', •..• " :. ' ,.. ,_ ,,_, ".' C".' ".'" .: _' 'c.,'.' _ - '._,0 ,',", ,_' .,' '.. :' <.: _: ..

hearing on S. 1961, originally scheduled for July 25, has been postponed

are urging the Hotlse.i.and $enCltet()supporti hClving:avPtElPn~ndpassjng

awaiting action.

rernai1'19is shortand.the ,I'llClinobstCl.G1e'l'apPe'lar9itR b,enPt RohfabCl.GhE:lfiClllq

September 3..... Thl.ls,thE:l biUsare~E:lry .. rnu.Ghal i~El,buttheti mel t.hat

omnibus patent.reforrn lE:lgislationWhenCongrEl99 rEl.G()nvElnes on

has allegedly given pharmaceutical companies windfall advantages over

The Senate Judiciary Committee approved on May 2, a bill (S 1277)

S 1277

other opponents, but competition from nUrne'lI;Otl9 n()n:-lPb,ills thatare'l

designed to remove a loophole in the Uruguay Round Agreements Act that

their generic competitors.



The UrUQUayHbundAgreemehts Act (URAA~ehahgedthepateht·

expiration date of 17 years from issue to 20 years from filing, effective

June 8, 1995. For patents or applications filed before that date, Section

154(c~(1~ creates transitional prbvisibhstdset the expiration date atthe

greaterOf 17years fron'lgrantbr 20years frofnfilihgi

However, the remedy fo(infringements resulting frblllsuchan extension,

undel'ahamendedSection 154(c:~(2~;islifnitedtO"eqi.Jitable

remuneration," with no injundibrls,dafnages,orattbrneys'fees: This·

Iimitationappliestbuses that were c:ommeneed,.or fbrwhicn·a "substantial

investmeht" Was made,··befbfe Juhe 8;·1995;ahd·thatbecame· infring ing

because Of thetransitibnal provisions.

Although the remedy limitation in the URAA specifically overrides the

general remedy sections of Title 35 (Section 283, 284 and 285~, it failst<;>

mention the remedy provision at Section 271(e~(4~. The effect of

this disparity is that pharmaceutical patent owners, unlike other patentees,

retain the full range of injunctions, damages and attorneys' fees under
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Section 271(e)(4) against generic manufacturers during the URAf¥il!>atent

term extension. T.his. d)~parityj§q()rreGtedby $ ,127T
...... " .. ,', '. --j,;,.," ...., -' '.':"" ....' .•.. " .. " ,. '.- .-' ....

These bills were introduced by Representative Martin Frost on January 23,

1995 and by Senator Hutchinson (D-TX) in the Senate on 6/5/95.

The bill would amend 28 U.S.C. 1498 (a) to allow the recovery of the

patent oWner's costs, inCluding reasohablefees for expert Witnesses and ..

attorneys, in pursuing patent infringement actions against the U.S.
-,;".;

government if the owner is an independent inventor, a non-profit

inventors and small and medium sized companies should be recompensed

organization, or an entity that had no more than 500 employees at anytime

during the 5-year period preceding the use or manufacture of the patented

invention by or for the United States. Rep. Frost argues that independent

for their enormous legal costs if then successfully sue the U.S.

Government. The bill was passed by the House on 12/12/95 and has been

included in the miscellaneous section of HR. 3460.
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H.R. 587 - was introducec:f by Rep.Mor~he~d/OnU~nl.larY19,1995:\

The bill would require a per se holding of non-obviousness, at the election

of the applicant, for claims to a "biotechnological proce.99l-lsiogqr re9ulting
, ;'-'-:,. ,'-"- .-,' - - ' '-'-

in a composition of matter that is novel under Section 102 and non-obvious

under subsection (a) of this section..."

Claims to the process and composition of matter must be either contained

in the same application, or in separate applications having the same

effective filing date, and the process and composition of matter must, at

the time the process was invented, ha~~\been owned g~ the same person

or have been subject to an obligation of assignment to the same person.

The bill requires that if the process and composition of matter claims issue
'.,:, _.":

in two separate patents, that theybe set to expire on the same date as the

composition of matter patent.
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HR 3814 - Medical Procedures

The House on July 24 passed appropriations legislation (HR 3814) for the

Patent and Trademark Office (see further discussion below) with an

amendment that prohibits the agency from expending funds on the

issuance of medical process patents. The amendment was offered by

Rep. Greg Ganske (R-Iowa) and corresponds to a bill (HR 1127) that he

introduced on the subject last year. Under the bill, the PTO would be

barred from granting patent protection for new medical procedures except

as a necessary component of a patentable medical device or machine.

Finally;th.erbill·amendl5.SeGtiOI't282OfTiUe35 ,to,c1a~ifYi that,if.ar)

composition of matter;claim, i$hel.d.inval id)andthCitplaimw.CistheOasis/of:.i

a determination of non-obviousness under Section 103(b) (1), then the

·:~~l... PXQ9~§l5.l5bCl.ILnQIQng.~rt>.~cQnl:i.icl~r~cJ nQn:Qt>yiQLJssQI~I.y Qnth~t>Cll:i.il5.of .

this section. The biotech industry argues that the bill would ease the

issuance of patents in the biotech area. On the other hand, the Intellectual

Property Owners argue that per se patentability will result in bad patents.

A somewhat different Senate bill (S1334) was introduced last October by

Sen. Bill Frist (R-Tenn). It would create an exception to infringement
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liability for patients]: pflysicians,otherlicensedhealfhpjtbfeSSiblialsand .

healthcare entities·usih9'patentedlTledicaltechnit:!ues.
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f'GE>P¥RIGHTiRELATED

The Clinton Administration in 1993 established a task force to promote the

highspeed networks. The Nil working group's final report was issued last

make electronic information more widely available through a "highway" of

development of a National Information Infrastructure (Nil). It's aim was to

September and S 1284 and HR 2441 were quickly introduced in late

copyright law reform.

(R-Calif), to implement the Nil working group's recommendations for

The legislation would expand the current infringement exception for

libraries at Sections 108(a), (b) and (c) of Title 17. It would allow libraries

. September by Sen. Orrin Hatch (R-Utah) and Rep. Carlos Moorhead

to prepare three copies of works in digital or facsimile format andauffiOrIie

the making of a number of copies by libraries and archives for purposed of

preservation.
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A new Section 12011.1p~ertbatg~~pterW9l,.1ld. probiqinhe importation,

manufacture, or distribution of any device or the provision of any service,

to decode the encrypted portions of copyrighted works. Section 1202

would_prohibit the dissemination of false, or altered "copyright

management information." Finally, under Section 1203, the remedies for

circumvention of copyright protection systems would include injunction,

impoundment, actual or statutory damages, criminal penalties for

tampering with copyright management information, including fines of up to

$500,000 and/or imprisonment of up to five years.

The legislation would also amend Sections 101 and 106(3) of the

Copyright Act to make clear that the right of public distribution applies to

computer network transmissions of copyrighted copies and phonorecords.

H.R. 533

R. 533 was introduced Representative Knollenberg on

January 17, 1995. The bill would amend Section 117 of Title 17 to permit

the "rightful possessor" (as compared to the "owner" in the present law) of

a copy of a computer program to make or authorize another to make a
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cop>(\or.adaptationoHhe computer;jjrogram ..if:sudh newx~opyoradaptatiot1

utilizaaen.of theccomputer:programinconjunctioniwith .. a"machineanditis;r

-309-

is made :for archival ipurp"osescpn isicreatedas: an ess.ential stepinthe;; i ....·

Representative Kn6Henberg :argLlesithat thisllegislation is .necessary.to;;'

use proprietarYioperatingisystemsi1;TheNinth Circ.uitcase MAl S}/stems ..c:

permit-indepebdent, computer;service .companieSitOservice;computersith"at:

copy rightiofr!ngernentoqcllrred wl;len.a service .company.loadedMAJ·.
, ., .. ' ....,"' , , .. " .... • .. "'" .••..; ',,0" '_-'_,0" _",,' ...•.. ',_.__ '-",'_' "', "0_,' , .__"..,<.".", ", ~.' -".,',_ .. : """"','_ \ .. '.' ._'," ....,'., _' ,_,) ..."o' :"0'; -, \.',,"', ':- :

Corp,·v: Peak Compute.r lnc» 26 USPQ2d,4458(CA911993?,.held;tha:t·<:Ino

licensed software into a computer's RAM in order to service the computer.

S.227

S. 227 - was introduced by Senator Hatch on January 13, 1995.

f.... J _<~;,'; -;::,<;:,::.>: ~_:<fo,;,,·>t; ;:. ,':,;i,,-. :,., ~ ..':': -'i i, -' '",_.' '0,,:':, ',.' .:,:' <::::> !!"":: ,';:: :,,_.>..,-,;
The bill would add anew paragraph (6) to 17 U.S.C.106 creating ah

exclusive right""in the"case oisoU'ncf tecordings,toperrofm thec:()pydghte"d"

wotk~ubl iclyby rileans clf~'<:Ii~it~rtransmissi6~" if'f~~sbnkd're66rdik~;~

arep~WormedpiJbifclyag p~rfof ~•• ~ubsdripH2n{r~nshiissiBh§~rvfd~.
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.HR 3723/51556

The Senate Judiciary Committee on July 25 approved legislation (S 1556)

that seeks to criminalize the theft of trade secrets. Like a bill (HR 3723)

recently approved by a House subcommittee, the legislation would impose

fines and prison sentences on individuals and corporations that engage in

"economic espionage." This bill creates criminal penalties for the knowing

misappropriation of "proprietary economic information" worth $100,000 or

more, by any person acting "with intent to, or reason to believe that it will,

. . "Injure any owner.

Punishment of individual offenders would include imprisonment of up to 10

years, and/or fines of up to $250,000 or twice the value of the proprietary

information, whichever is greater. Offending corporations could be fined

.····apto$10,000;oOO;or twice the value of the proprietary economic .

information, whichever is greater.
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The bill also provides fonf9IT~if!J~\3)Q~~fopeiftyp§lr!y,ed from or used in the
...,.,__".... ",. . ...~. ,. ·,,· __._~.,··u

offense. In addition, it permits the president to impose a ban of up to five

years on imports or exports by any person convicted of violating the bill's
;:"~ j"t ~_"") ~ • . ;~,;;'~: :.,) ". 3\,· r-'

of fi~eti~e~t~~~alu~ 6¥ the goods or $1 OO:bbh, whicheveri~) gr~~fe~,'~s
well as s~i~~~~!~~(n6~~ii~~~:~ft~~g:~bds.
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H.R'. 3814 - USPTO APPROP~IATIONS

On July 24, 1996 the HousepassE;!d H.R. 3814 called the "Department of
~;/.". - '.... ",' . ,," " . .... . '. - . .' ' .

Commerce, Justice, and State, the Judiciary and Related Agencies

Appropriations Act of 1997" and agreed to provisions siphoning off $54

million of patent fees the funding of unrelated activities. The Senate

Appropriations Committee agreed to withhold the same amount in

reporting H.R. 3814 to the Senate floor for a vote after the August recess.

$54 million amounts to 8% of the total PTa budget for the next fiscal year

and will seriously impact PTa operations and keep pressure on PTa fees.

The USPTO is supported entirely by the fees it collects and this diversion

of fees for general government purposes is, in effect, a $54 million tax on

inventors.
-,
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NEW EUROPEAN COMMUNITY TRADE MARK SYSTEM

Council Regulation (EC) no. 40/94.and Rules no. 2868/95.

1. The Community Trade Mark Office CTMO) opened for business in Alicante,
" .".' " ,--'-..'.: .-,'

Spain on 1st April 1996. Its formal name is "GHIM" (Office~or the

I
co.....
en
I

Harmonisation of the Internal Market [Trade Marks and Designsj).

w
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2.

Mr.

is multi-national being staffed by nationals of Member States

the European Union.

president is Mr. Combaldieu (France) and the Vice Presidents are

(Spain) and Mr. von Muhlendahl (Germany).



single

systems.

11111g a single

as a single unit

~-_!

the Member States within the EU. It co-exists with existing nauo

and it is ri6ipossible to have a COmmunity registration covering only some of

applicatiql1:.~eY£111s~.ithasa.unitary character, it stands or

.('\mitgry'D r~gist.t;£1ti()l)c()y~ril)githe,.elf\tire,·R~r()pe,:;wMniqn.

3.Th~COIn:rI:\uniW ':I'T<l;cie}vlark (CTM) System is a means for

I
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4. I vUlHl\-l you that the ED currently consists of the following 15 countries>

Austria Greece Sweden

Ireland

Italy

Luxembourg

Netherlands

Pohugal

Spqin

GTM system.

Belgium

Denmark

Finland

Germany

Please.notejha] Switzer~and andNorway are not ED Members and are thus not

covered by

I
cc00
I



5. It is possible to file a Community Trade Mark application for

at the National (including Benelux) Registries or directly with

vvu~ or services

Alicante.

I
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6. may consist of any signs capable of being registered g@phically,

words, including personal names, designs, letters, numerals, the

goods or their packaging, providing that such signs are capable of

llUc;lf1c>UUlc; the goods or services of one undertaking from those of other

(Article 4).



7. Nationals of Paris Convention countries, such as those of the

may own a CTM. (Article 5).

and Japan,

.1
~W

If 8. No home registration or application is needed.

9. .Priority of an earlier application can be claimed within six months (Article 29).

L
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rronean Representative for this purpose, although one must be subsequently

10. A CTM application can be filed by anyone and it is not necessary to appoint a

I ,---,
w
N),
~..
I



11. Applications can be filed in any of the 11 official languages of

second language, which must be one of the 5 official languages, of the CTMO,

,

has to be designated on filing. These 5 official languages of the CTMO are

English,' French:G~~an, Spanish and Italian.
I

00
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the CTMO will carry out a search of the Community Register: Also

France, Germany and Italy, will also carry out a search of their

egisters. All these Search Reports will then be transmitted -

within 3 months - to the applicant by the CTMO. (Search fees are

III the CTM application fee) Article 39).

the national registries, having been notified of the CTM by the CTMO, and

except

12.

.I
""""~
I
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13. It is essential to realise that these Search Reports are for information only and

the CTMO will not r~fhse t~ register an application on the

confusingly similar national or ct~ a~~lications;r .

proprietor of the conflicting mark to fil~'an opposition after
:";",J', :

appliCation in the Community Trad~ M;rks Bulletin.
I
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14. Examimition by the CTMO is for formal aspects only ("Absolute Grounds"),

and the ~ffice will refuse applications for, e.g. trade marks which are devoid of

any distinctive character; trade marks which consist exclusively of signs or

indications which may serve, in trade, to designate the kind, quality, quantity,

intende~purpose, value, geogrkphicalorigin ortime of production of the goods
i}<· " " ...c-':' ':,

or of re~dering the service, or other characteristics of the goods or service, and
."L,r:,,- '-', , ,",:: - , .

signs w*ch consist exclusively 6Hlie shape of goods which is necessary to
. 1:

>1 ., .
obtain a Itechnical result. (Article 7).

~T • 'j-----'--' '-'!"+T"" 'il·'{' tI,'!(l

~. . ..~"
<-,'....' '':.'' ,.
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15. When the application is accepted by the CTMO - and probablyjnot many

rejections under "Absolute Grounds" will be sustained - the details will be

published in the Community Trade Marks Bulletin in all 11 official languages

of the EDl (Article 40) ..
I
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16. Within aj period of 3 months following the publication of the application, Notice

of opposition to the registration may be filed with the CTMO. It is essential to

monitor the Bulletin (e.g. viaa Watching Service) to ensure that no conflicting

marIes exist.

F.
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based upon:-

and applications (providing their later registration).

(a) prior similar CTM or national (including Benelux) trade mark registrations

17. Oppositions ("Relative Grounds for Refusal") can in

of

r "
I I,

of the publicservices so that there "exists a likelihood of confusion on the

For a successful opposition, essentially there has to be identityor similarity of
i

the drM to the earlier trade mark and id~~ltit~ or similarity of

in the territory in which the earlier trade mark is registered;

,:'._"_,i:':; _, '. __ jI},;J.J'~-r';::- '., ~_) _ .."

confusion includes the likelihood of association with the

'. '"

(Article 8).

I
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aUlc,l national or CTM marks when the goods are not similar but where

has a "reputation in the Community" (orin a M~mber State).

.' , : . ..

U':H115) party in an Opposition can appeal to the Board of Appeals ofthe

or

I
'"'"<=>
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18. Oppositions can only be filed in one of the 5 official languages of the CTMO.

may be renewed

for further 10 year periods.

; ,j'

19. CTMRegistrations last for 10 years frbm the date of filing,
I
'"~
I

;:--:

,
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can be assigned in writing for some or all of the goods or

which it is registered and must be signed by the all the parties to the

1l~1C; 17).

serVIces

contract

20. A CTM n.v;;:,~~

I
w
W
IS:I

I

21. may belicensed for some or all ofthe ~o~ds for which'It'id

registered and for the whole or part of the ED. A licence may be exclusive or

\ ~



less than 5prove use of his conflicting mark if it has been registered for

use in the Community, starting from the registration date. Use in one Member

opposition proceedings, the proprietor is entitled to ask the onoonent to

State alone will probably be sufficient to defeat a revocation action. In

22. A CTM may be revoked on application to the CTMO for 5 or lllUl

I
!:l
cc
I

'I i
.: .<.1

~j

there are

:,.! o:
"

('("
\'.1 t,

I, 'u ·;-fj:,:~, ,'.'- fi "C", ':.J", J',; :~';~r·"

years. In the absence of proof, the opposition shall be rejected

pro'~er reas~hs for the non-u~~)~



23. If, for example, the opposition period is missed a request for a Declaration of

proceedings - either on "Absolute Grounds" (see 14 above) or on

grounds justifying opposition (see 17 above) .

aUUH!J can be filed with the CTMO, or can be brought as a counterclaim in

I
'"'""'"I



uiesced, for a

trade mark(Article 53).

period of 5 successive years, in the use of a later CTM in the

aware of such use, he cannot object to the later CTM on the basis of his earlier

24. Where the proprietor of a CTM or earlier national mark has

I
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of the resulting CTM then enjoys all the rights (including the

be claimed on or after the filing or registration of a CTM application.

tl{e oi,Jer!dl the previous national registrations must be the same.

seniority" of earlier identical national marks registered in ED Member

\

the cost of many national renewal fees. At the moment the applicant for the

priority) of his earlier national registrations, which can then be dropped saving
I
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27. The owner of a CTM is entitled to prevent third parties not having his consent

from using in the course of trade the same or similar mark for the same or

similar goods "where there exists a likelihood of confusion on behalf of the

public; the likelihood of confusion includes the likelihood of association"

between the marks. (Article 9).
(\ -'.,
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28. Once goods bearing the mark have been put on the market in one ED Member

State by the proprietor or his licensee, then they may freely circulate within the

ED unless the condition of the goods has been changed or impaired after they

have been put on the market. (Article 13).



SUMMARY

The Community trademark system offers a way of 11111)0; Elf-wide

are

office with one

mark protection

in the applicants

rejected, it will offer a very cost-effective method of obtaining

trade mark protection with a single application filed through a sinal

subsequent renewal fee. If no oppositions are lodged, or if any

; ,.J j : _~_ ''-:';'' -; ,r'>,; ,i", ; ,:j
throughout the entire ED, not to mention the administrative s

own office. Futthermore, use in a single member State of the ED

sJ-H'ic; britto d~ie~t arty application for non-use.

I
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be noted that the CTMO has received far more applications than

about 40,000 by the time these slides are presented as against an

It \lnc)J]

in the hearing of any matters before the office - this remains to be seen.

estimate of115,000 for the entire first year), and thus there maybe significantdelay

I
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INTRODUCTION"

.~Y:])a"iif.t" W()6d,Pfiie~ til11it'ed;S~~~,vich:Kent, Great Britain.
'[Fax. no;(UK)"I304-616222, phone (UK)-1304;616288J .:

THECOMMUNITYTRADEiYlARK (CTMYSYSTEMi"··
COUNCIL REGULATION NO. 40/94 AND RULES NO. 2868/95.
_. , -,',,-"', ,., ..•. ". -,.",.', _, "," ,'0-' ',' ',",''': ,,' ,_ ", , c- ,', .; ,"- , , .. -';'0";'" ,_,

Thus a Cf'M'covers 15 countries: Austria, Belgium, Denrnark.i-Finland.iFrance,

Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Sweden

and the U.K.

The principal feature of the Community Trade Mark (CTM) is that it stands orfalls lIS a

single unit. It has a unitary character and is not a bundle of national registrations as may

be obtained via the Madrid Agreement or Protocol..A C()Il1ITlUniiyT~adeM:~rkfor

goods or services may be obtained bya single filing (by a single applicantjfor a

registration covering the whole of the European Community; As such', it canonlybe

registered, transferred, suspended, revoked or declared invalid for the whole of the

Community.: Existing nationalandMadrid trade mark registration systems will remain

in place and the Community TradeMark operates in tandem to these;

Office formally opened for business on 1st April 1996 in

Alicante, Spain. The, correct name of the Office is "OHIM":'Office for'th~

Harmonisation of theInternal Market (Trade Marks and Designs)" b\1t"CTMO"seems

more convenient!

PERSONNEL

The Office employs staff from Member States throughout the European Union, The

President is Mr. J. Combaldieu (France), and Mr. A. Casado (Spain) and Mr. A. von

MUhlendahl (Germany) are the Vice-Presidents. The head.ofexamination is

Mr. Vincent O'Reilly (Ireland),.

OPENING'"
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As a corollary, theunitarynature ofthe CommunityTrade Mark registration means that

any singlecbnflictingnatiohajr6gistratioIlcould c~usetl1ewhol6hpplicatibdtofail. An

applicant is then left with the option, of converting the Community application to

multiple national applicationsd l1 , those Member Stateswhere-there-are no conflict

problems. These national applications, however, retain the filing date of the original

Community Trade Mark application (and of any priority date, where claimed).'.

Unlike the Madrid syst~m,no"home"application,or registration is needed..Priority
-, -' .

from an earlier national, Benelux or Madrid application.canhowever be claimed within

a 6-month period.

Companies from Paris Convention countries - e.g. the USA and Japan 7 may, for

example.ownCl'M's.

WHAT IS A COMMUNITY TRADE MARK? '

Any sign capable of being represented graphically, including words, designs (including

3-dimensional), letters, numerals, and the shape of goods or their packaging, provided

such signs are capable of distinguishing the goods or services of oneuhdertakingfrqm

those of other undertakings.

THE.EFFECTOF A COMMUNITY TRADEMARK"

The prop[ietorof~c:ol))munitY'I'radeMark has; exclusive rights toprevent third parties

from using in the course oftrade:

• any sign identicaltothe.Community Trade.Markwhichrelates togoodsor services

identical to those.forwhichtheCommunity TradeMark is registered

identical/similar to,theCommunity TradeMark andthe.identicality/sirnilarity ofthe

,goodscoyeredby the Community Trade Mark and the sign; and

• any sign identical/similar to the Community Trade Mark relating to! gocdsior'

services which are not similar to those for which the Community Trade Mark is

registered, but where the latter has a reputation in the Community and where use of

-342-



the sign without due cause takes unfair advantageof)dt;ls ideii-H-lihiial 'lo;'ih'e

distinctivecharacter ortherepute of-the-Community Trade Mark.

o The above rights will prevail fromitheldate. of publicatioIlbFthe registration.

Although there is provision for compensation for infringement from the date of

publication of the application, determination.of. sird!l~rijssire'mayorilYi>e;ihade

afterthe registration is published.

LICENSING

A CTM may be licensed exclusively oflloll-ex.CItisiverYf6r s6iIl{Clf'all Clrlh~

goods/services for which it is registered for all or part of the E.U.

• its own name or address;'

• indications of, inter alia, quality, geographical origin or other cbaracte'l'istics of the
goods or services; and

• the ComJl1irnity TradeMark to indicate the intended purpose of a product or'service,

pa:itic~liir, as accessories or spare parts.

However, the Community Trade Mark does not entitle 'itsproprietor toprohibitathird

party from using in the course of trade:

EXIIAusTiONbF RIGHTS'
TheRegI.U~tiClhr~tbgniseslha.tthe -Cofufuhnity doCtrih{'of~J(hahstiok oI WghtYWlll

appiy to the cofufutiiJit/Trdd6 M!trk. tJhd~r tlJisdoctii~e,~n jht~lIe<:iudl prCl~~rty'iii~h.t

fu~Yhotb~ ieli~d upon ag~ihst,f6r'example, al1iIllport~r;'wMr~ 'ilJ~·prol'fieior'6lIh.kt

right has previously marketed the product in question in another Member Statl·<ifth.~

European Community or consented to such marketing. Thus, the rights conferred by a

COfufutihity'Ttiid6'MarkwYll be6xhalJstec!in reI~iioflIClgc>c>c!s pMorith~:C6ri#ri~r\iiy

inarkeiSYtliebwh2r' oI'\'iith. hi~ ·collseIli. Thepropri6torr6inair\s,(){golJrs~:' kble' to

ClIJPc>sedJaiirig ir\'.gooc1~wh6rtth~ir" cOhclition hasbe611 ~jtereclfoii'()wiflg'irii1iril

ltl!tiketing.·.
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TERM OF REGISTRATION ".::

A Community TradeMarkwillbe validfor .ten. yearsfrom. thedate ,oifiliI;lg,pf the

1ippl,iSll,tioI),an<i may be.renewed for further.periods.oftenyears,

APPLICATION AND OPPOSITION,.

Application for a Community Trade Mark may be filed atthe Community T,ra<ie}\i1ark

office (CTMO - which is located in Spain), the Benelux trade mark office, or the

llllliiolla! .registry office. ofanyMember St~He.

quality. The onus is on the proprietor of existing prior rights to oppose a registration of
, .. ,,:.;_, .,(, .... ·,i·... : .......'0',' .,'.;.",'::,

i,l

Importantly, the Community Trade Mark Office itself will not refuse applications on the

basis of prior conflicting rights, but only on formal grounds,~'lbjfth~Lmarlc.issolely

.<iescrjptiXe of.the product.or serviceor referssolelytoits ge(JgraPl1ip origin,character or
VJ" i.'..' ,0- ... ,-',: ;",'" •.,,', ,.,_." .. ,- ,', ..' .'•.• ' -.' •.C'· _. '_',_ ,.< ,', "., __ .. '...... /.' _, .... , ..• .',. __ ,' ,._.._,; ... , ",'_ ,;, _,',,' '.L' "" '_ -, .. .,'. , .•"".

Consequently, it is incumbent on trade mark owners to wo.nitpftqe,CommHllity Trade

Marks Bulletin (first edition probably Sept. '96) - e.g. via a Watching Service - to

ensure that their rights are not overtaken by Community Trade Mark registrationsand

tPllt the 9Ppprtullitxto9Ppo.se i~ not missed,

It is possible to base an opposition on an earlier conflicting community, national,

Benelux, Madrid or Madrid Protocol application or regi~trati?!l-: ,as§Hmil1~ it.Isnot

.invalid for 5 or more years non-use! Of course..rheMadrid or Madrid protocol marks
-.JO'-,,;i ;:-","',-'.:"-" -C'" ;' -'.:: ,'"' ::. """, ,:: -,;:,'" ~ '-._.':;"'_' -' ,',';' ,;,.:,-, /." ' '.." .. _ _<; ,c, ..,,: ', ,.,.,. ·.:i".

must i?clude. an ED Member State. Non-registered distinctive marks may also be used

.as ,a basis fpr opposition, as may "well known." marks even where the goods are not

similar.

own motion on. certain absolute grounds, such as lack of .any distinctive.character orC" ,"'.,', ,.....,,',., ,'''', :"". '..',"', ,'.' :..... " ..... , ",." ..',.... ":, " "",'; ,';'.", '. .,-,""","'., '."', .:.: ,'" ,','. ",,'..' ",' ,.'..c.,: "",;.', ",-" .. ,',", ,,' ..; ."",.,.:"

.where the mark has become generic. In view of these matters, Community Trade Mark
; ,", ." , .- " .-' '''. ',', '-' '. '. ,,' .. ' , ,", ., " ... '. ,", ". : , ' ;"" ..'. ..." '.:--: . --'.: .-.'..... " , ' : ". ,..~ ,'" '. ": ..--', ",: "" ", --.'. ''''...' " '.-' .. '" ';: ", " .' " i ' ': ' .. : 'i'- . .-.-; '. "', ~, •. '. :--, <,',

applications are likely to result in a high number of oppositions. The Commission has

estimated that 80% of all applications may be opposed!
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A proprietororIiceaseeof.an. earlier' trade mark has.three months following publication

of a CommunityTrade Mark in the Community Trade Marks Bulletin to file an

opposition. The losing party in an oppositi()nI11lly.~p'j5¢al.t()~13()ar<i6f)AiPP@;/!; ",i,

reports from their nationalregister. at.the' reqries\(of:theCTMO;;these will-then•.be-sent

to the applicant by the CTMO. The filing fee takes into account these search costs.

France,' Germany randItaly .will not-however 'carry .our .searches. oLits"own.- national

registers for the CTMO, -These.SearchReports.arc.simply for the.applicantsinformation

and I stress that the CTMO will not use them as a basis for rejecting the CTM

application on the grounds of confusing similarity to an existing natii:ifi<iIr~gisti!:l:tiQ~.'

That .said, .the.. Community Trade.rMark..Office 'will;'operate a-search ". ofcitsrown

Community Trade Mark Registry and will send the Search Report-to, the applicantv.The

CTMO will also inform the proprietors of earlier Community trade marks of any new

Ii1di<i~,n!il!IYitl1~QC>fril11i.1IiitYTi'~d¢!Mar](s.Jolll1}.aI'\:'!il.l'.PllQ!i~!r@!:iHc:<if.ici@:iIii~II9fJl\.~

11 official languages of the Community!
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SENIORITY

When filing a CTM application, or within 2 months thereafter, or after registration, the

,"seniority'"of)ear:lier identical .national"registrations which.include 'the same goods' may

beclaimed.iprovided the applicant for.theC'TM and ofthe earlier national registrations

is thy same. The.ownerof theCl'M'rnaythenenjoyall the rights given by the earlier

Jlat!o,IlaJ. registrati onsvand.rhe earlier national.registrations can then be allowed to lapse

with a significant saving in nationalrenewal fees,

ok CTM, application which haS. ,been, refused, can.be 'c'onvertedjnto .separate.-national

.applicationsin;all 'Community, countries ,except those' where the priori right' oLrights

,exist.,



INVALIDITY·· <Registration was never valid) AND ,REVOCATION, (Registration

became invalid after registration)

Grounds include 5 years non-use from the date of registration, mark has become

deceptive; arid the registratiori was .invalidly •granted' (e.grbad -faith-ofapplicant,

existence-of an earlier' conflicting mark).

. [N,B; Bona fide use in a single MemberStateis.probably sufficienUo protect-the

CTMagainstcancellation throughout the whole Community]; ,.•...

An application for.revocation or invalidity can be made to the CTMOor to.a national

Court on the basis of a counterclaimin infringement proceedings,

ACOUIESCENCE

If the proprietor of an earlier mark does not oppose or apply to revoke a CTM within 5

years of its use coming to his notice he will-not thereafter be entitled to object.

.JURISDICATIONAND ENFORCEMENT

Although the nature and effect of a Community Trade Mark is prescribed by the

Regulation, .enforcernentofrightsarisjng from the mark (i.e.rremediesj.is ia matter for

national law. 'Tothatend.iMember States mustdesignate national courts offirst and

second instance ("Community Trademark Courts") which will have exclusive

jurisdiction to deal with disputes concerning the infringement and validity of

Community Trade Marks.

As for jurisdiction; the Regulation recognises that the.provisions of the Convention on

Jurisdiction and .the Enforcement of Judgements in Civil and-Commercialimatters

.otherwisespecified in the Regulation. As a general-rule, an.action.should-bebroughtin

the Community Trade Mark Court of aMembercStatewhete:c

• the defendant is domiciled or, if he is not domiciled in any of the Member States, the

Member State in which he has an establishment; failing that.-
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Anin~ividualmay also apply to the Communit)'TradeMaikoffice for revocation or a

declaration of Invalldity.vThe decisions of the various Divisioris of the"Community

TradetvI~tk Office are subject to appeal to tile B()iu-d~ ()f Appeal. D~Cisions ofthe

Boards of Appeal may inttlrnbe challengedb~foretll~C()urt6fPirst Instartte of tl1~

European Court of Justice in Luxembourg on tllesa~e grouridsf6r jUditial review

which apply to acts of other Community institutions.

the Member State wh~re the plaintiff is doniiciledor if heis not d6micil~d in ~~ny ~f

the member States, the Member State in which he has an establishment, and, failing

that;

the courts of the Member State where the Community Trade Mark office has its seat,

that is, Spain.

•

•

COSTS

The costs of registeiiIlg and~aintaihing20mmuIlit)''trade l\1ark.appljt~ti6Il~~1l6ti'1dbe

significantly lower than the aggregate expense of a series of national applications. I

remind you that 13 separate national applicatioIl~are<:u~~iitly heededtot6\'~rt6eeb[irb
Community - the~enelux countriesare coveredby asirigle a.pplica.ti()n.<Por example,

the CTM application fee is ECD 975. ($1200, £800 or 135,00bY~n)f6itlp)i63<:iasses

with additional classes at 200 ECD ($250, £170 or 29,000 Yen). The registration fee is

1100 ECD ($1400; £900 or 152,06(}Yell).R.ebe0a1f~6s!tte~2D250J($3bdd, £16()0

or 338,000 y~b) withadditi<lIlal cl~sses atSOO EeU ($~60, £400<li67,OoOY~Il).The
opposition fee \VilfIJe350 £6)($450,£290'or;49,006 YeIl). If \\'~takeihto acc6tlIltit

Europeantrade mark law firrh's fees forfiling andregi~t~iirtga.CtM,theIliithereare

. Where an action is brought in accordance with these rules, then the Community Trade

Mark Courts' jurisdiction will extend to acts which take place within artyOf the

t~rrhories of the Member States. Inpartic:~lar, it may grant a Commuriity-\Vide

irijunction. Infringement actions ~ay also b~ brought in the courtsM theMe~berSta.te

in whi~h the infringement is either committccltr thrcatened. In suchcas~s, theC:o~rt

will only have jurisdiction in respect of the territory of the Member State in which it is

situated..



no oppositions this should cost around £2500 ($3800 or422,000 Yen) as against, say,
i '. .. 'j', .. , .... 0._'," .. "',., .,,, .'.. .", ,'" .. ,',",,,,, i,'" ,,- ,,_' .. "," ,_",''':,'' ,', .. .. / " -", ,','..., .... '. ...... .:

£12,500($19,000 or 2,112,000 Yen) for a series of national applications.
-;'""" ",-,' '-,',", ,.,...." .. ',.".,.,,' .. , .. ;' ...,.., :..•.,. ','e," "',-' -',-', ',,', -...,." ',' :'," 'J', -.,-,'",'.-'

If however the CTM isrefused after opposition and appeal and has to be converted to a

series of national applications - minus the country or countries where ,theconflicting

mark exists - there will be no saving.

LANGUAGES

There.¥e five official languages of theCommunity TradeMark office: English, French,

German, Sp~nish and Italian. All a~rlications and proceedings can be conducted in one

ofth.eselanpuages. Applica,tions fora CommunityTrade Mark can,however, be, filed in

a~)' ofthe 11 official ED languages and the Community Trade Mark office will arrange

atits~~n cost forat;a~slatio~ int;theComm~~ity ~racl~'M~rlc 'office Iangua~e
nominated by the applicant as its second language. (a 2nd language must always be

indicated on filing and this must be one of the five, official languages of the Office).

O~position proceedi~gs mus.t be filed}I] an official language of the Office. If this is

neither the language of filing nor. the applicant's second nominated language, the
,,_..... " ,""', .. .. ....• , ... , '. ,.... . ... ,., •. - ,", '0 ., .... , ,', "'.' ,"',

opposing party will bear thecost of translation. The language into which theopposition
.. ,_ ••••••0 _ •••• ",'," _ , •••• ' •••• '. ,', .. '" " .. ,' ",-.,.. ", •• , ••,;.'..... " '.' .' '-··i··.· '0

is translated will become the language of the proceedings, unlessthe partie~ agreeto a

different official ED language.

INSPECTION OF FILES

Anyonemay inspect the file of a published CTM apRlicationpr registration.

PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE OFFICE

These will normally be in writing and it is not expected that the Office will encourage

THE MADRID AGREEMENT AND PROTOCOL

These..provide a system of obtainingan "international" registration via WIl'.0 in Geneva
. ',' "".' '- '" -, '-"',- ',' -- ,," .. ', , " , ",-, , --',' ," " ""-,,,," ",.,', ,.' - .'

based on a home registration or applisation.. The lJ.S -, is not, nor doesat present prpRose

to be, a member of these systems. In anY~Vert, if one files an internationalmark onthe

basis of a home application and this is subsequently restricted, the same restriction will
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applications will. be able to designate. a
. .... . _,' " ,-.',',', ..••.., ...i.:.. : .. ;:.;/, " "",.:_",-.,,;.

Community Trade Mark Applicatig~[- what ab6ut a

NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS

The CTMO has been swamped by applications. I ~xpect that qy early Oct6ber,when
will have received more than 40,000 applications

whereas theyexpected a maximum of 15,000 in the e~tire first year of operation! .. , .'
:' .-', ',',' '.,.' ;' -: ' . ',:" ': .' " ',- ,', .. , . , ". : " -', " .' ... :, . " -. '. : ,

of necessity extend to the intemati6nlll)il~pkf:'. This could be a problem to U.S.

Community: Patents.signed in 1989 and to speed up its.entryinto force:

single.unitaryCommunityPatent?

Certainly nils has meant a considerable delay i~ the issuance of filing receipt~f6r

applications filed directly with the Alicante office, and the Office is not expected to be

able to carrY our any searches of the Community Register before September 1996.

The largestpercentage of applications is believed to come from the USA (about 35%)

with Japanfarbehind:(say 5%):

It is howev~ranticipaied that Madrid Protocol
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SUMMARY

III favour of a Community Trade Mark

If the mark does not encounter objections
or substantial opposition proceedings, it is
an extremely cost-effective way of
achieving trade mark registratioll
throughout the European Union. Only one.
application filed through one associate
'with one registration and one renewal fee
is required, saving significant
administration costs.

A Community Trude Mark will be a
valuableright that is effective throughout
the European Union and is readily
enforceable in national courts throughout
the European Union. Pan-European
iniunctions rna be ranted. .
Use of a trade mark in a single country of
the European Union is likely to defeat an
application for revocation on the ground of
non-use even ifthe mark has not been used
ill. aU European Union soun.tries. This is
not the case with national registratiolls
which must beused in.each count ,
A ComrmmityTrade Mark can claim
"seniority'tfrom earlier national
registrations for the same mark for the
same gpoqs/sefvices and sp it will be
possibleto abandon these earlier nationa!
trade markregistrations in favour of a
Community Trade Mark wit?out Ioss of
rights, thereby saving renewal fees and
administration-costs.
The CTM application fee includes the cost
of Search Reports of the Community and
National Registers (minus France,

•.•••• ••• •••••••• M •••••• II GermanyandItalyj.whichwill.be sent.to ....
the applicant by the CTMO.

The USA is not a member of the Madrid
Agreement or Madrid Protocol and thus
the CTM system is the only way of
obtaining European-wide protection via a
sin le a lication.

Against a Community TradeMark

Ifsubstantialopposition proceedings are .
encountered, the costs may be high; if the
application is refu~ed, national
applications can be made ("conversioI1")
with the same priority as the Community
Trade Mark Application but national filing
costs will be incurred in addition to the

.wasted costof.the Community-Trade Mark
ApplicationvSignificant delay wiu also
occur.
Because of: the importance of Community.
Trade Marks, a large number of .
oppositions are anticipated.

If an opposition is successful, the'
proprietor will have to pay the Opponent's
costs on a fixed scale.

A prior nationalrightin any onecountry In
the European Union can lead to a .
Community Trade Mark Application being
rejected in opppsitionproceeqings, leaving

the applicant with the expensive option of
conversion to national applications minus .
the coufltry.or CO\lptries""hesetile
ccnflicting markts) already exist.

You can't ignoreit! It is alJsol!Jt~Iy:"
essential to monitor th~ Community Trade
Marks Bulletin - e.g. via a Watching

... Service- for.conflictingmarksasthe
CTMO will not refuse an application on
the basis of existing confusingly similar
national rights without a formal
o osition.
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(Acts whose publication is obligatory)

Whereas the Community law relating to trade marks
nevertheless does not replace the laws of the Member
States on trade marks; whereas it would not in fact
appear to be justified to require undertakings to apply for
registration of their trade marks as Community trade
marks; whereas national trade marks continue·to be
necessary forth"",· ufideftikings Yihicn·do·nofWiinf N

~

. protection of their trade marks at Community level,

Whereas the barrier of territoriality of the rights
conferred on proprietors of trade marks by the laws of
the Member States cannot be removed byapproximation
of laws; whereas in order to open up unrestricted
economic activity in the whole of thecommonmarketfor
the benefit of undertakings. trade marks need to be
created which are governed by a_uniform Community
law directly applicable in all Member States;

Whereas since the Treary has net provided the specific
powers to establish such a legal instrument, Article 235
of the Treaty should be applied; .

Whereas the rights in a Community trade mark may not
be obtained otherwise than by registration. and
registration is to be refused in particular if the trademark
is not distinctive, if it is unlawful or if it conflicts with
earlier rights;

~~i<l,(}bjec~i~;"w~e.reas suchaction involves the(:~c<l~OJ:l'
"of Com~mUnity arrangements for trade marks whereoy

undertakings con by means of one procedural system
:.• ob",in,,9>D!WU!1i!Ytrade i,marks to which unifonn

protection ~s_ '_givc:nil~~ which produce their effects
throughout the entire area of the Community; whereas
the principle of the unitary character of the Community
trade mark thus stated will apply unless orherwise
provided for in this Regulation;

...••..••.~~~~~~·t~~.Pc~~iifPi~~ffp,i4~~i ~·fP,\11f\\u9jty;!"~d,~.
mark,' the func'tion of which is in particula,r;,.~p :igu;J.r.aJ}.t~e,

(I), OJ No C 351, 31. 12. 1980, p. I andOJ No C 230. 31. 8.
1984, p. 1•

.(') .9L.~o.<::~~g7•. H,..Jl•...1.9np.A6 ..•nd..OJ.No..C..280,

I'l 8f~~E:~1~lJ,Pj6.~ri. 'f9iiCi,:'u;" )c,

Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social
Committee (3),

1HE COUNCIL OF tHE EUROPEAN UNION,

COUNClL REGULATION (EC) No 40/94

of 20 December 1993

on the Communi~ '~:aJe:

Having regard to the proposal from the Commission (' l.

Havins'regard,tothe Tteaty establishingithe 'European
Community. and. in particular Arride23Sthcrcof.

14. i.94

Having regard to the opinion of the European
Parliament {ll.

Whereas action by the Community would appear to be
necessary for the purpose of attaining the Community's

I

Whereas it is desirable to promote throughout the
Community a harmonious development of economic
activities and a continuous and balanced expansion by
completing an internal market which functions properly
and offers conditions which arcsimilar to those obtaining
in a national market; whereas in order to create a market
of this kind and make it increasingly a single market. not
only must be barriers to free movement of goods and
services be removed and a.r;rangcments be instituted
which ensure that competition is not distorted, but, in
addition, legal conditions must be created which enable
undertakings to adapt their activities to the scale of the
Community, whether in manufacturing and distributing
goods or in providing services; whereas for those
purposes. trade marks enabling the products and services
of undertakings to be distinguished by identical means

.............I~o~ghout!he ...enti(e~COD!D!unity •.rcgardl.essQfJmntie($•..
should feature amongst the legal iris'tiumCrits which
undenakings have at their disposal;

-
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14. 1. 94:

whereas': if 'the-departrnenr whose declsion.iis.contested
does not rectify its decision' itis.toremit.the appealtoa:
Board of Appeal of the Office, which is to decide on it;
whereas decisions of the Boards of Appeal are, in turn,
amenable to .actions .b~fo.re Jne .Courrof,Justice.of.the·
European Communiries, wh~ch .:has .jurisdictionro. annul:
or. to ,alter, :rhe ccntested. decis'ion;

Whereas in' order, .rov.strengthen :the: .protection of
Community: trade marks. the Membei States sbould
designate; having-regard .tolheir" ownnationalsystem, 'as
limited a number. as possible ofnationalcourrsoffirsr
and second instance having jurisdiction in matters of
inf.rin...·gement and validity of Community trade rnark.s;

.. ,: :, c.":' ..: ".>' ,', ":·:·.c· ...... ' '." ,:j",.. ..... .

Whereas contradictory judgments should be avoided in
actions which involve the same acts and the same parties
and which are broughton the. basis of a Community
trade ~~k, ~Ild, parallel. national ,rr~qe" Itl,~,rks; ,whereas
for .. this,'pur~,se,..vhe,~': 'the,a~oQs:'a:te, ·b~,o.Jght::,i~:"the
same"'Mc:mbCr,'Sttte;' the' way in'w'hi~h' thIs is·',ro be
achieved is a matter for national procedural rules, which
are not prejudiced by this Regulation, whilst when the
actions are brought in: different Member States,
provisions.... modelled_'qIl: the..rules. t?n,.I!s,,;pen4~ns .and

(t) ,'OJN~',:L' 3,19,' 25.' It."19'88~p~j:an(f cO~lg~iI'4Wn iQ'bfNo
.L24kI7. 8.1989, p. 4; . . .

(') ,OJ NoL,H4; 16.6'1993. p.'2k

Wh~r~~,s(:d~c~s,i.o,ris.r,~gd~di,~g~h,e;,vali~'ty:,'~~q.i~fri~geme:ri~
of .Communiry .rrade ,mar~s'Must ,have:,effect -and p':v~r

~e, ,eEtir;e, ~i~:~ of .th~:,Communiry~'~s :,~~, is': the:only,:,way
of. ,P~~,~~,i1ting· ;jI1con~,i~ten~, ',decisip~~,.on; ,the P~~, :o,!.' tbe
courts and the' Office and of~~su,r:ing, tp~t' t~eU:tlita9'
character of Community trade'marks:''is· not. und~mined;'
whereas the rules contained in the Brussels Convention of
jurisdiction and rhe Enforcemenr of judgments in Civil
and Commercial Matters will apply to all actions at law

.relating to Community trade marks, save where this
Regulation derogates from those rules;

Official 'joumalcf the .European.Communities.NoLl112

Whereas there is no 'i'lhstification for protecting
CCl,O"1~un~~. tt:~,de •.marks or~,:~ :ag~in,s~~ them, .any-trade
",ark/which .ha. been registered f>.,foie. th.eIl1•. e~cept
where the trade maries'are 3C1;U:iJly used;:,' ,.

Whereas a Community trade-mark is to be regarded as
an object of property•.wbicb exists separately from the
undertakings whose goods or services arc designated by
itp,wbereas accordingly, ,it must be-capable of being
transferred;.subjeci:~ t:o: the -overriding 'need to prevent-the
publicbeingomisled-as- a-eesule-cf the transfer. >k;mqst
also bccilpable.:of.being·charged' as .securityIn favour' of
a .rhird party·aridokbeing.thesubject 'matter of
licences;

Whe;easunder '.Coorn:il ~~cision 88/5911E<::$C,.EEG;
Eurato",of.24 .October,.1988 .establishing:aC:Ourt0!;
Firsr· Instanceirif.··the .'·European .CommUnities (l); . as
amended. by 'Decision 93/350IEuiatom, . ECSC,·.•EEC. of
8 june 1993 I'). that Court shall exercise at the f~st

instance the jurisdiction conferred on the ~u:r of Jus~ce
. . by the Treaties establishing the Communities - With

Whereas it follows f;om the principle o.f free flow of particular regard to appeals lodged under the second
goods thae the.propnetor ~f.a. Community ~ade mark : <subparagraph of Article 173 of the .EC Treaty _ and by
must not be entitled to prohibit Its use ~Y a t~ICd pa.rty ~n the acts adopted in implementation thereof, save as
relation to goods which have been put mrc cl~c~bt:',~n.ln:.", "otheC1oYi.se:, provided in an act setting up a body governed
the Community, under tbe trad7mar~,. by hun or with . ··6y·Community law; whereas the jurisdiction wbich this
his consent, save where there exist leglt~~ r~asons for Regulation confers on the Court of Justice to ca~ccl and
the proprietor to oppose further commercialization of the reform decisions of the appeal courts shall accordingly be
goods; exercised at the first insranceby the Court in accordance

with the above Decision;

the' trade "ma'rk':as an, indication: of:origin;:,'is'..absolute-in'
the caieofidentity between themarkand thesigti and'

.the goo<is":'or; :services; whereas the·:proteetion:applies; ;'also;
incasesohimilarity·betweenthemarkand .thesign:and:
the good~)or 'scrVices;';whereas'; ani:interpretation<should:
be given::of':me ':-concept 'of ,simiJa:rity:· ill-,''rclation",to> the
likelihOlld<if' coamien;· whereas: the' likelihood of
cOIi~iont -the!,·, appr~iatioh: ,'of, 'which·· depends•.. on
numC:ro~sd~fuentS'and~ iin,paiticul~r't':on the ,recogn'itic)'ri:
of the: trade: 'markorrthe: market," 'the assocla'tionwhich
can be made with tbe Used or registered sig,,,,tbe·degree

similarity between the trade mark and the sigri arid
between the goods cr.servicesjdentified, constitutes .rbe
specific condition for such protection;

Whereas' it,' is'; ;nece~'~fiy td:,e'I1sw;e't)fuc,:, 'pa~ieS,:':~hb; }lr~
affected by decisions rD~d~ by ilie Office areprotecred by
.rhe law in a manner:'which',',is,:suired :to::the"speciaJ
character of trade mark law; whereas .to that end
provision is made for an appeal to lie from decisions,of
the examiners and of the' various divisions of. the,'~Office;

Whereas administrative measures are necessary at
. Conununity level for implementing in relation to every

trade mark the trade mark, -Iaw created by this
Regulation; whereas it is therefore essential, while,
retaining the Community's existing institutional structure
and balance of powers, to establi~h., .ap, (lfficrJ9r.
Harmonization in the Internal Market'(trade niaHes 'arid t

designs) which is independent in relation to technical
matters and has legal, administrative and financial

~:~~on?~~,.,wh~re~s '.' ,t9: ".tb!~" ..'~~" ,it, ::is, ~;c,~~~I)':::~n~
appropnateihaiit should be a briily <if theC;qrnrnuqiry
having legal personality and exercising the in'Jplemetiring
powers which are conferredon It by this Regulation! and
tharIt should operate wirhin tbe framew~rk of
Crimmwtiry' law' : with<iut deliacting 'from . ·ihe
competencies exercised bythe Community institutions;
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related 'actions :0£ the abovementioned Brussels
Convention appearappropriate;

Whereas,:in'or~er::to-guarancee '.thefull rautoaemy-and
independencecf.theOfflce, -it is considered, necessary 'to
grant it an autonomous budget' -whose rrevenue-comes
principally from fees paid by the users of the system;
whereas however, the: Community budgetary procedure
remains applicableas far .as.-anysubsidieschargeabie.tc
general "budget": of: .the :'EUi'opeanCorrimUniticsare
ccacemedr ,wheteas"moreover,"the .auditlng of accounts
should be undertaken by the Court of Auditors;

Whereas:'implementing measures.' arc required ::o{or: the
Regulation's: appliatiQn,':parricularly,: :35,- regards. tbe
adoptioncand.. amendmenr-of-fees .regularions. :,an4i, an
Implementing :Regulariom'whereas .such .measures .should
be.adopted. by.rbe. Commission.assisted,.,by aCommittee
composed oJ repr~entatiyesof.the'Member,Statc:s, in
accordance,... :with: the procedural ,.Jule,s', laid downvin
Article .'.:: ,2,.' .:, procedure '·ru{h}, ';,:" of:: .Cocncil Decisions
87/373IEEC of 13 July.19871aying down me procedures
forthe exerciseof implementing'powers-conferred- on ,the
Commission-It),

HAS ADOPTED THis REGULATION,

rrna r

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Arnde 1

Community trade mark

Article 2

Office

-,

" ,,< " .1'1',/e5 h./ . '... ,

Persoeswbocan .~.proprie~~~'iofCp,t~lmun~ty::tr~4e:
'marks, '

1. The following natural or legal pesons, including
auth()rltie~~ .. ::;es~bll~he9: .:under. p~,bVS .:la~,"c r.n:ay".;,; be
pri)~,~~~~OL:$:~:{":Cq~1Y1iri', ~Q.~,rnar~~~;.. '
('a),'~atio~~I~;~f th~:,Me~be~ :S~~~e~; :~t"'·'

Article 3

Capacity;to act'

For, the purpose "I. implementing' rhis. Regulation,
companies or firms- and other: legalrbodiescshallv.be
regarded. as .legal persons-if, under-the.' terms :ofthe ,law
governing.themv-rhey..have:.the,,:c3pacity::iu·.'thcid own
name.to have 'rights and obligations of-all kinds, tomake
contracts or accomplish other legal acts and to sue-and
be sued.

An 'Office .:Cor -Harmonlzadori in' the" Internal "Market
(trade marks'anddesignsl.hereinafrer referred' t"o'3s"-ihe
Office', is hereby-established. ,

---,

1. A trademark for goods or serviceswhich is registered
in accordance with the .condidons conrainc:d'inthis
Regulation: and: In ··the. .mannervberein-.provided is
berelnefreereferred teas aXommunirytrade. mark':

2. A Comnumitytiade mark shall have ll' llnitary
character. It shall have equal effect throughout the
<?>mmun,ity: :it s~all.,not.be .registere~t .t~~~ferre~.,or
surren4ered.'or .... be, the"sU~j~C[" of a decision,revoking.the
rights of the proprietor or declariitg it invalid,' nor shall
i~.' lise '" be pro~hitcdt .~~e" in.resPe~t. of 't~e,\\,hole
Community. Thisprhiciple shall apply unless. otherwise
piovided,in this Regulation. . '

TITLE II

THE LAW RELATING TO TRAl:>E¥ARJ(S

A Community trade mark may consist of any signs
capable of being represented graphically, particularly
~~r,~,:;: i~FI~di,~g,,; personal. '. Il3m~,;' ,'Aesig~";,,let,~crs;
numerals, the shape of goods Or ofmeir packaging,
provided that such signs ate, capable-of distinguishing the

.A'rticle4

Signs ofwhich a ConimUIJity rrademarkmay ccnslst
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1. Upon opposition by the proprietor of an earlier trade
mark, the trade mark applied for shall. not be
registeredi ' '

(~f, ifJt: ,~' .i~~,hti~t';'~ith' th~:;ea~Jier ,,'tr~de ,~ark~riA"th,g
g?q,ds;()I'; servi~~s for :~hi~h,~~gi,s,tra,ti~n;i:s',apPyed}op
~~~ide,n·tical·)\'ith ~cgoO<l~ :or service,s,I()r \Vhi~!t:.t~e

::earli~~ trade rnarkjs ,prot~~c~; "

(~rif" because ·ofits, i~erititi'\Vit~:":o~' si,~IIa,~,tY':t~"',~~
""" :arlier:trade Ina,Z:~, ~n~:theid:~nnrr'?r~i~rii{of}~~
, ",goods,'or services (;ove~ed oY': the" :,tJ:,a'de';~'r~s, tlI~~

exists '. a, 'likClihopd_of confu,sio,~: ;()n:,t1:le','::pa~ :.'~(: ~~c
"'public i~"th~' te~ritory,i,n 'Yihich:t?e'~rlie~,;~a~,ilna~~
is pioreered; the likelihood0f~onfusioni~cludeS rhe
likelihood of association'witK'the 'carl1ertr.idc rn.irk.~

2: Paragraph 1 shan apply norwirhsta~di~gthat the
gro,'unds of non-regisrrabillry obtain in oi1ly partoLt,he,
Community;

3.P~ragraph 1 (b), (c) and (d) .sh~lInor a~~IYifrJ,;
trade mark has become distinctive in ~.relatioQ.;: ro .the,
goods or ,services for ,which, re,gistration"is. reque~,ted in
consequence' of 'the"~e'which has-been made afit;- :

Article 8

Relative grounds for refusal

geographical origin or the time of production orthe:
goods or of rendering of the service, or 'ri'ther'
characteristics,of" the goods,,or service;

(dY::t,rad'c_-mar~s,y,hic:h: C.C>_nsis~· _~xcll.lSivt:ly-~f,~i~~<: or
..-indicatio'"n,s ,-,hiCh' haveb~C:,ome' ,custoll1~ry '" i~ "the

current laogoage orin the bona: fide and established
practices of the' trade;- .

(e) signs which consist exclusively of:

(i) the shape which resuhafrom the nature of the
800ds themselves, or ...•",,'. ,m .

(ii) the shape of goods which is necessary to obtain a
technical •. result; '0('

(iii) the shape wbich gives substantial value to the
goods;

(fl trade marks which arc contrary to public policy or to
accepted principles of morality;

{(;{: tiad~' ~~kS: 'N~i~h,,:<~r~ ,~fs~c~ an~ture, as,;o;d~:~~iv~
th_e "uhUe, f9r insraoce, .asro t~e nature, quality or
ge:og!aphicarorigin of the 'goodsorservice,

(hftrade markswhich have not been authprizedhYthe .
'competent authorities and'are ,to..~ ,refused'pursuant
to Article 6[er of the Paris' Convention; ,

(i) trade. marks. which incl.udebadges, emblems or
.escutcheonsorher than those covered -by Artiele6ter
-oftheParis Convention and which are of ·particular
ipublicimeresr, unless the consentof the appropriate

authorities to, theirregisrrarion. has-been ',' given;

the
published.sfindings, accords to nationals ofall the
Member State5 the.. sarne protection: for trade marks as
it accords to its own nationals and; if narionals. ofthe
MCluber States ~ r~quired:,tq' Pfo~~,-"regi5trati~:n h~
the .. cou.ntry' 'ofor'jgin, rt:C0,~~zes",the ,i-egis,trCld~n of
Commuitity trade, marks as such proof. '

WiihrespecttotJ,;applicari~~<i[p~ragraph I,
stateless persons as. deflned . by,",rticle: 1, of:rhe
ConvcI1~o;n: .relating. to.the,Stat~ ",of-Stateless' Persons
signed at New York on 28 September 1954, and refugees
as defined by Article 1 ofrhe Convention relating to the
Status ofRefugees signed at Gerievaon 28 July 195Fand
modified by the Protocol relating td t?e Stirus of
Refugee. signed at New York on J1 January 1967, shall
be··tegaidedas·natiooals'of the""ountry iriwhich' ,hey
have theith"bitualre'idence.· .

A,rtic~6

,Means ",hereby a Com,JDunilftrade mark isobrained .

A ,Col1:ununity trade, .' mark, shall be.obrained' by
Iegisrrauo~. -

Article 7

Ab,olutegr~#ndsior refus~l

I. The following shall nor be registered:

(a) signs which ::do::not'·: confdrrilft;: th~' requirdt11ertts' of
, Arricle 4;

(b) trade marks which are' -devoid of any distinctive
cha~a~er;

(c) trade., mar~, wJ:i~h_c?nsi~r, exdusivelr, of :sig~s::, oF:
indications which;may s:erve,':i!i: trade;' to 'deslgnare'the
kind;: -quality~, -"quantitY,: 'ini:etlde'd ,;p"i.itPbse~ ,:::Varue;-

:r:'p'crsons -~h:~,).:ale -~;#~n~ls: ,,~f,a:_:St~,t~,~oycr~~L' by
paragraph 1 (d) must prov'; thar' the trade mark for

~~,~~ a~",~?pli9ti?P f<Jt:::3 ,~_nm:~~i~,;~a~ei,-m~rk:ha~
been submiticd is registered'iii the 'State 'of 'oJ;'igr{1J,~~It:~:~,

according to published findings, the trade marks of
natlonals ofthe ,Mcrober, Staresare: .registered in-the Staee.
of origin in question without proof of prior registration
as a Community trade mark or as a national trade, mark
in'a Melliber State.

Not 11/4

(c) nationals of States which are not parties to the Paris
Convention' who arc domiciled or have their seat or
who haverealand.effective industrial or commercial
establishments within the territory of the Community
or of a State which is pany -to.the Paeis-Convennom
or

(b) nationals of other Stateswhichare parties to the Paris
Convention for the prorection.of.indusrrial.property,
hereinafter referred to as 'the Paris Convention'; or
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SECTION 2

EFFECTS orcbMMuNrrY TIWlE MARKs

Article 10

Reproduction of Community trade marks in' dictionaries

lr;Jh~,:,'~eprqcJ~,~d9,~;,:,<?~,:)',a.."Cqwgwnity;t~~4:;:,,~;1~k:.:)n a
4ic:ti0narY,. .encyclopaediaor sim,iI,a,r. [efe~e,nq:, work .gives

. Article 9

Rights conferred by a Community trade mark

1:' A .Ccmmuniry v.trade mark shall confer on the
proprietor exclusive rights therein. The proprietor shall
bee~tided t~ prevent all third parties not having his
c,o,i1S(:nt,fro~ using;,I~"t~c:.c.~~ pf ti'a.d~:,

(a) anysign which is''identical withthe: Com~unity'trade
'.'7m~rk 'in:relarion to goodsiorvservicescwhich'<are

identical with those for which the Community-trade
;'mark; is-registered;

(p) ari:*'·,'Si~Il,'wh~r~/".~~'l1p$e of,)t,~ 'j:d~~ti~,. with' or
. similarity t~:~h~ ,S:pm~unitr',tr~?e, t11.i'r~ -.,~~d .the

identity or 'sim'ilarity'of the goods or services covered
by theCommun.ity, trade mark ,~~dthesigt1~ there,
exists. ~" H~elihood:~fc~nfusion(jn'th~:part .'of th~
public; the>liICdihOOd of. confusion includes thi:.

"likelihood: 'of association 'between" the -signrandjhe
:trade 'mark;'"

(~l ,any:,;si~rl::',whick,":is:·I~emical·,..0,th';'~~,,~iffiHa~: .. to' m~,
CqJ!llllunitY~rad,~,.:mark .in .relaticn . to.: gcodsi.or
services w~~c;,h,;a.re, nor.similar.tothoseforwhich .rbe

,',.Communlry tta~~,:ll1ar~, is .. registered; where.the la.~r
has areputation in the C<>J11Jtl~rliry- a~d,,'!,}1l;r~::1,lse;,of
that sign without due cause. takes unfair advantage of,
or is detrimental to, the distinctive character or the
repute-of rheCcmrriunirytrede Il13'rk.;

2,' .. ;.Th~·}b,ll.9,\VIhg,;~i~~~',a.l(~" ,m'llY .. ~,:"'tjf6K~bit~d ,Ui1~~r
paragraph 1: . . . . , , .

(al affixing the sign to the-good, or· ro: the' packaging
";rhereof;

(b) ;ffering 'he goods, putring them 9n;lle.marker or
stocking them for these purposes under that sign, or
offering or supplying services thereunder;

(c) importing or exportingthe goods under that sign;

(d)'using-the sign-on-business 'papers' and-in-advertising,

f: ': U~(moppp~iti<?n by'the proprietor ofa non-registered
trade mark or of another sign used in the course of trade'
of more than mere local significance, the trade mark
a~plied for shall not be registered where and to the
extent that,': pursuant to the law of the Member State
governing that sign,

(;) iigi,~\othat sign ",ere acquiredprioqothedat~~f
application for registration of the Community trade
mark, or the date. of the priority claimed for the
application for registration of the Community trade
mark;

(b) that sign confers· on its proprietor the right to
prohibit the use of a subsequent trade mark.

(c) tr~de marks ~hich, on the date. of application for
.;i~gistratio_nofthe.CoJ11JJ1unIty _trade_~rk",?t, 'where'

appropriate;' ~f.the.pri()rity claimed __iq,res~St .?fthc
application' for registration of the Community trade

, m,~,rk~,ar~,we:n knownin a td~m~r:.State,iI1 thesense
inwhich tll.ew~~ds~'well,~nown'are, used in.Artide 6

"bis 'of the Paris Convention,

(a) trade marks of the following kinds with a date of
a~plication for registration which. is earlier thanrhe
date of application for registration .of the Community

:-'_',~~del11ark, taking account, v.:herc,appropriate, of the
- priorities Claimed in respect of ihose trade marks:'

(i) Community trade marks;

(il) trade marks registered in 3, Member State, cr, in
the case of· Belgium, the Netherlands or
Luxembourg, at the Benelux Trade Mark
Office;

(iii) trade marks "registered .: under -international
arrangements which _have effect in a Member
State;

(b) application, for the trade marks referred to in
subparagraph.•(a),'-subject to -their registrarion;

2:~ .for the purposes of paragraph 1,.·EaJ:1iert~adema~k5'

means:
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3, Upon oppositicn by theprorietorof the trade mark,a
trade-mark shall not be registered where an agent or
representative ofrheproprierorof the. trademark applies

. focregistration thereofjn his ownname withoutc the
proprietor's ,consent, unless the agent, or, representative
justifies his action.

3.' The rights conferred by aConimunilYrr:adC ~~rk
shall prevail against third parries from the date of
publication of registration of the trade mark. Reasonable

_"",.$.~:_"FurtlJ.errnore"up·on,opp···osition.bytheprcpderor __ofan: __ '_ compensation mar, however, be claimed in respect of
.....•.....····mattetsarising afrer·the"·'date of publication of a::

e~ilier du ade k3rk l~~n thaheUmeanbeing of par~gr~h;~~: Community tra<:l~;:nta:~k.:,~ppI.ica:ri9g".:,#hich.matters
r",1: ~a ,e l1lar, <ippl,e,or, ~ ',' no~ 'J:~giS:tere,,w, ~re: I,t, would, after publication of the -registration of the trade
isjden'tic~lwith '~rsin1i1ar,to,the earlier t:f,ademl1rk ,and'

~~~a~\6eg:h~~:dfli';~~~s ~:~iil~e:,;::J~h ~~ikn~: ~:;' s~~S~~i~~~"'h~.~~,;urioifd~~e~lIU;;f~~nrri~
registered, where in the:' case' 'of 3Il' .ea'rli~r' Community ot th,e;~se :1.II~ti~ the:, registration has been.publlshed,

lJa~e,:,~,m~~k the. trade .jnark has a jreputarion .in the
Sp,m~unio/,an<:i,:inthe;9-se.ofan earliernational trade
m~f~~ :rr~trade::~rk has a ..reputationjp the:Member
State,~'on~mt4. and wherethe USc ,wifho\lt:~ue .cause of
"heyademark,appli~d.,f9.r would take unfair advantage
Rf.,.: or:;~,':petr~~ta,L~to~:the,,4IspQcti~~ c~~r~c;t~~:p~ the
~ejw~e .?f:~~,e :earli~,r ",~d~, :~ar~. - " ,
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"SECTIONJ

USEOF COMMUNITY tRADE'MARX!;

3.·<The' niles of procedure 'to < be applied shall be
determined: in .accordance-wirh the-provisions- of ..Tide' .
Xi

3j . Useof.ithe- Community trade "rn~t~'wit~:; t~e c0riSerifi
ofrhe ,:proprietor;shall· be.deemed.to consrltute'use 'by,the'
proprietor. . , , '

Arlide'16

Dealing with Community trade .marks as national trade" "markS " ' .

(a) use of the Community trade mark in a form differing.
in.selements-: which:.. ,-dcvnoe- alter: .rhe ';';distinctive

, character _.ofthe mark in the.form inwblch ir:.,::wa'~'

<registered,

(b) ~ffixilliM the c.;,:;;.riuriity ti.d; inark t~ go~ds or to
the packaging thereof in the Community solely" for
export purposes.

SECTION 4

COMMUNITYTRAJ)EMARKs As osjscrs OF •
PROPERTY

bc.oUnless; -Articles .'17' 'to r:'·24 ,,'proVide::·: otherwise,'; ,a'
Community trade mark as an object of property shall-be

Article .15

Use of Communitytrade marks

1. If, within a period of five years following registration,
rheproprietorhasnor put the COmmunity trademark to
genuine-use 'in'.the<Conimwtity-,:in ',~I1D.ection ::with~,the

goods or,'scrviccsiIl're5pect~of\vhich.:it'is registered{br if
such use has been suspended during an uninterrupted
period of five years, the Community trade mark shall be
su,bj~c~:,~? ::~~:,sancti.,~ws;provided fqt::. in.this. Regulation,
u.ril;~~ the~~, ar~:prop~rr~~<:»n~ for :.nol1~ll~''-

2~::'·fh~:,fbll(J~W~g "'~.h,~I(a'ls~..c'~~~~inlte .use ..wi·thio,the
Jl;1e~9ing, ~fpa.r~gr.~PP:J::·

Article 14

Complementary application of natiorW law relating to
infringement'

1~ Th~effeets oi, Community trade marks shall be
governed so,lely by the provisions of.thi~ R!'Sulatio?~ In
other respects, infringement of a Community trade mark
shall~governed hy the. naricnal.vlaw.. relating. 10,
iJl.fr:ingement, of.anational- trade .mark .in.accordance-with
the provisions of Tide X.

.. :g-,"':~r~gi]I~tI.-(jR;s:~in',·'~1'f'~fe~~flT~a'i?'~s,?b,~~~i~'g:"--
~., Comrnuni'r trade.mark .peiIJgbro~gbl u?de,tl]e law of
Member States reIatin'g in p:uticuJar to civil liabili,ty, ".an~,
unfair competition.
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2.:)~a1':lgraph t....shall cnor apply.twhere there exist:
legitimate.. reasons ;for:'the: proprietor ro..oppose»fuither i
commercialization] of:;·the":goods,'" 'especially where.srhe
conditiouof rbe goods is.cbenged .or-impaired-after- they:
have-been-pur- on-themarker..

1. A Community trade mark shall not entitle the
proprietor to prohibit irs use-in. relation to goods which
have been pu~ ?n ,therna~k~t,in".t1l~,C:on~munityunder
that trade mark"by'ihe'proprie'ror or,; with his consent.

Exhaustion of the rights conferred by a Community. trade."':,,"'-- :;,.,'::"',-:.-,.,' - .',: ';'-:', ""'ma~k '-",-- ";",,,,, ,'" ,', ',,'.--.-' ,,','--,' ,'"

Article 13

prp~i9~d:,he, pses--"them, ~ry:, ;~l,C(:o.r~anf;e.-,,~Vv;ith, .. honest
Pf~PJc:~s: ,~~:_'in,~:ust.~.iaL,~r '~A~irie.r,ciaLn1,~~rs~:

(c) the trade mark wnete:':it:'is' necessary to indicate the
intended purpose of a product or service, in particular
as:-~tCcCssories'or 'spare' parts,

(a) his own name or address;

(b),.indicatiorts cortcetnirig·,·th'e kind, ,"quality, qiiaritiry,
intended purpose, value, geographical origin; ,the' time
of production of the goods or of rendering of the
service, or other characteristics of the goods or
service; ,

4.C91J"1Wnity .\"i'd~; U1~"k, ,sl]aUno",~'Jtitle,,!h~.propriet9r,
tR, l"t?Npi,t ,~' '!t~,jrd '; ·pafu'.' (~qm: ;,u~i,ltg_ ,in:,~h~,_ :~.()~r~:(Jf
trade'; , '

Limitation of the effects of a Community trade mark

Article 12

Where ~:ec;mmuni'~ trade'll1~t:k is re~i~tered in th~;name
of the agent or representative of a person who is the
PI:()pr.iemr ',' pI" !~4.I;t:i~F~d,_c: ~~~~,._~,itho~t:,:th!=:proprie,tqr~s

a,ll~,hC),~iz_a,~pn,; ;th~: .latrer..,shall;;~.:entielcd., ~O" ;o'pp0!'C~ the
u~<:~f"h,I~'i~a_rk.: ~y'Jl.i~ ~g~nt. 9,r J~pn:se:nc~tiv.e ;if}b,e,~:4~s,
np~ ~lJ;rhq~~;e4: SW~~:use, unless -,r,he,,;age!1t ,p:r;.represen-.
t~~\'~; jus~(i~, hisaction.

on the use at a Community trade mark
registered in the name- of;m-. agent or representative

Article 11
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the Impression- that :jc: constitutes: the genenic.mamerofrhe
, goods-or. services forwhich the-trade-mark is,.regjs'tered~

the-publisher-of the' work shall,'. artherequesr of. the.
propr,ictOt,of:theCoritmunity-,trade mark; ensure. that the
reproduction of the trade mark at the latest in rhe.nexr
edition of the publication is accompanied by an
il1dJcat~o~: t~~t i~,~,s;~ registered. ~~a4e ~~r,~,..
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dealt with in its enriretyy.andfor the whole area of the
C:9m~unity, ,as, a nati()I1altradema~k, regi~~~r~~, iI;l;,~~e
Member State in which, ,!lc:~()r4ing to the Register of
Community trade marks,

(a) the" proprietor has his seat' or ,: his 'dom,i~iie,oit ~he'
relevant date; or

(b) where subparagraph <a)· docs not apply, the
proprietor, has' an' establishment on the: relevant'date:

~. Inps.,. which.arenolprovided lOr by paragraph 1,
the Nember SratO .rcf~rredto in that paragraph shall be
the Member State in which the sea, of the Office, is
sid.lar'~d.' ,

3.·,- lftwo or-more persons arementioned in-the Register'
Qf-,: Community trade marks ,asjoiot proprietors,
paragraph I shall apply to the joint proprietor lirst
mentioned; failing this, it shall apply to the subsequent
joint proprietors in the order in which they are
mentioned. Where paragraph I docs not apply to any of
the joint proprietors! paragraphZ shall apply.

Arlic/e17

TranSft,;

1., .A,.community trade. mark may be.: transferred,
separately.from ..any •.transfer',of'the,,' 'undertaking;'-in.
respect.ofsome or-all of-rhe gcods or servicesfar: which,
It-is-registered.

I.Atransfer of the whoIeoftbeunderrakingshhU
include the transfer of the Community trade mark' except
\Vh.er~, in,.acc()fdal1c~wi~ rhe law ~~...e~nif1g the, transfer"
there is agreement" to the contrary:,?r:. 'cJrcumst,~~ce:~
clearly dictate otherwise. This provision shaUapply to the
contractual obligation to transfer the undertaking.

:Without ,prejudice. toparagraph-L. an.asslgnmenr of
the.Communiry-rrade mark shaU be made in -writing and
shall require the signature of the parties to .the.conrract,
exc~pt: when it is a, result ofa judgmenr;,othez:wi$e, it.shall
bevoid, - . ... .

4. Where it is clear from the transf~~docu~enrs that
because of the transfer .the .Communiry trade mark is
likelyto. mislead [he' public.concernlng the', nature; qualiry

--, --~·"t?rc,ge()gaphical,origin·of-"the'-goods·-or,·services":in·"respeer,,'"
of which it is registered, the Office shall not register the
transfer unless the successoragrees to limit registration of
the Community_trade 'mark ': .to ..goods or services in
respecrof whi~h it cis not likely to mislead.

5. On request of one of the parties a transfer ;hall be
entered in the Register and .published.

l""'As long as i'he transf~~:,'~a.s';'~~t ~~~'ente~~d 'i:~' the
Register, the successor in title may not invoke the rights
arising ,JeOI!\, th~,_r.egj$tra,ti9n :"pf .the .Communiry. trade
mark..

NoL 11/7

7.. :;Where·there:,' arc time limits.rc. be', observed:vis..a~viS
rheo-Office,'. rhec-successor in-.:tide:'; may-v-make.Lthe.
corresponding 'statements;to;' theOffice oncethe .request
for registration of,the transfert:.has:been:received;bY'"thc
Office.

8. All documents' 'which require nodficati6ri ;'tt:'-:·th~
proprietor of the Community trade mark in accordance
wirh Article 77 shall be addressed to the person
registered as proprietor.

Article 18

Transfcr of a trade mark registered in the name of an
agent"

Whe're:fComri1uni~.·tiadeirlark istegis'tc:red' in th~'narne
of, theagenr-or-representative :ofa, petson,~ho'is:~e
proprlercrofthat trademark" without- theproprietor's
autborlzation.fthelarrer shall' be entitled to"demand the
assignment in his favour of the said'registr.ation~' unless;
such agent or representative justifies his action.

Article 19

. Rights in rem

1. A,COinri1unitytra~e~ar~.· m~Y,;'.in~~Peri~e'Iltly. ~fth~
undertaking, be"'given" as secutity'or' be' :the subject~ of
rights in rem.

2. On request of one of the parties, 'rjghtsinention~d, in
paragraph 1. '.,shallb:e: enteredv-invrhe Registerrand
published,

Article10

1. A Community trade mark. -!!1l;lY .be.. .levied in
execution.

1." ,As' re~i~s, ~ej~rocedu~~", for'(I~,vf 'cit exec~ti'ori"'ik
respect of a~Coinmunity ':ttade 'ma:rk,' :the'" dbu:iti"':~'~d

authorities of the Member States determined in
accordance with Article 16 shall have exclusive
jurisdiction.

,,~,;3'};'::'011~"reque'st<~fone:,the:'i'-iift'ies,,~l~.j-Y:;o(;ex:~cilri(;it'~'~h~'il:'

be entered in the Register and published,

Article·21

Banm>ptcy or Iike proceedings

1. Until such time as common rules for the Member
States in-this field'enrer'inro force, [he:only Member-State.
inwbich-a. Communirv. trade, mark -maybe-invclved:in-'
bankruptcy orrlike .prcceedings.ahatl be rhalin'whiCh)
such:proceedings. are first.brought within thcIneaniiig;bf
national law or of conventionsapplicablecin ,:thi5r:fic1d~>;:;:i
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2. Where a Ccmmuniryttfade: mark is involved in
bankruptcy or like pr()Cef'4M~, on request of the
competent national authcriry ab.'.entry _to this effect shall
be made in the Register and published.

'),;::On.request': ofoneof the-parties, t~~;·;gr~~t,()r tr.ansfe,(:
of.a ...liceoce inrespectof.a CpmrnlJ~ity::,;~~de I11.o1I'k: shall
be-entered- in-the.Register-and.published.

(a) at rhe Office; or

Ib) at the central industrial property office of a Member
State Ot at the Bene!,,?,. Trade Mark Office. An
application filed in this wayshall have the same effect
as if ir had been .filed :-9J! jbe same date at the
Office.

ildiete 2.4

The: 'applickti'ori '[or 'a;':Cotrimun-i'iY "tr~de' ni'fUk:'sas>·"an
object of property

Articles 16 to 23 sballvapply to applications for
Community trade marks.

.3: Th~e!feCtivis-a:Ws thirdp~itM 6fth~leg"lacrs
referred to in Article 20 shall be governed by the law
of the Member State,.. determined .. i.n".~cc9~<iance:·,~i.t~
Article 16.

2. Paragraph 1 shall not apply in the case of a person
who "acquires "the' Community :.trade.:imark,\:o't-; a::right
concerning the Community trade mark by way of
transfer of the whole of.the.underrakingor.by any, other
universal succession.

4. UntilslJch .time as coniiiioii~·'hiles :<fo!:"t}1e".'Membei'
Stares in the field".€)f.:-b<l,~ffuI:'~9'-:,ent~~, ii?~q, f?fCC" rh~
effects vis-a-vis third parties of b~ptcy or like
proceedings shall be governed by the la", of the M;ember
St~.t~ i~,whi~h.s~:ch":~~()cet:~F~'are: f~~"b~u~tw~~i~
'the meaning of nationaFla,w or ·ofconveririons applicable
in this field. . ...

·2.:,·:Where the application-is'filed at.the.central-indusrriai
propc::rtyi:.office,:of.a -;Member:_ State orar. rheBenelux
Trade Mark Office, that office 'shiilt,tak~"alt'steps,to

Al'PilCAnoNFOR COMMUN1TY:I'RA])E MARKS

Article 22

3.' .Without prejudice to the provisions of the licensing
~~5=,~,,/ t.f1,c;.,.,:lic:~~ ':,Jn~y.~,~~iI}g, p~~~~.4!~gs::: fqr
U1fring"",~~t. ~fa.f9~Unityt,rademark. only if its
PJop~i~,r)~o~s~At$ tP~r,~4.>.; :§q;.v.c:vc:r,:;he,::.~pl~er, ofan
e~Ius~~;c: 1~~en.~~":m.ay,:,bri~g::s.Ufh,,,p~pcec::d,i,l1gs:-if the
prppr.i~r,},()f:~c:,:, gl1de:m~rk:,,~.ft~t ,f(),~l, n(),~c~,: does
n,i?t.::,:p,i~~ILJ?ri~ .~.J;1,(ring~mt=ti~· prcceedlngs- V{i~4in,;,<in
~pp~qppo~tepc:ri,oci· .

SECTION 1

FILING Of APPUCATIONS AND THE CONDmONS
WHlCHCOVE.RN THEM

2~ The proprietor of a Community trade mark may
ip,yolfl:the,righlS so"ferredJ~ythat ,!,adeltl~,k against a
li~en~,e>Y!hQi c_Qg~.a~en~: aJ\Y·' PI',?\,i_s,~9n )'~;' ~i~)icel1~irJg
~()n~_ra~~:\Vi_~_-~p~4:,t<>.:its, ~~ratiqf1' ,t,h~,-;fq~-isovt:r~g"by
the registlOatipnin,whiFh the,tlOapeltlark maybeused, the
scope of the goods or services for which the licence is
granted. the territory in which the' trade mark may be
affixed"oithequality'of the goods manufactured-or 01
theservices provided-bythellcensee. '

4; ~A:;:: licensce:t;shaU,·: foc,'the'purpose-': of:' obtaining
compensation" for; damage: suffered-by-him,beennrled 'to
interveneoin.rinfringemenr: proceedings brought byvthe
pr.oprietor of the Community trade mark.

1.'ACOfurm'jjit}" trade mark-may-be lia'Medlorsome
or,:all :of-;'th~' -goods or-services for-which: it,:js· registered
and for:~e:whole"or: part.:ofthe:.'Communiry.-k licence
may.be exclusive or .non-exclusive,

Article'25

Filing of applications

L An application for' a Community, trade mark shall be
filed, at the choice of.rhe applicant,
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~{)rwal"d ,tlici,~p}>lic~d~~-._ to 'the'; ?fficc.: ~ith_inc'tWo weeks
after. filing. ltm~y charge the applicant a fee which shall
not exceed the ""a'dministrative' "costs;' of "recelvtng-~- 'and'
forwarding the application.

3. Application. referred to'iri paragraph 2 which reach
the Office more' than one.month afr~r ;filing shall be
deemed withdrawn.

SECTION 2

PRIORITY

Article 29

Right of, prigrity

~._:' :::__r~ -'~~C\tf~¥ _1:h~"er1trY':i~~~:_fbr#, '?fihIs:lie~til~~i'a~',;
the"Coriunission shall draw up a r.port'on'tbe operation
of the sy.tem of ming' applications for Community trade
mark., togeth.r With any proPosalS for. modifying this
~Y~f~~ ..

Article26

..•.Conditions:with:whichapplications.mu.t comply

1. An application for a Communitytrade mark shall
contairi: . '

(aJ a request for the registration of a Community trade
·"~afk;,,·" .",".' :.-','. ,",.:, .'.'.: .. "

(b) information identifying the applicant;

(c) a list of the goods or services in respect of which the
,r~stradOl1.,,~s request~~"

(ei). a representation of.the trade mark.

2. Th~ application for a Com~~nity 'trade mark shall be
_~,~p.i;q-~p ,m,~;p~y.tpent,of,m~ _:<1.ppli'?-.tion; feeand, _,' when
appropriate, of one or more class fees.

3. An application fora CollUIlunity trade mark must
comply with the condition. laid down in the
impl~m"':'tiqg .R~gulationr.ferted. to, 'in p'tticle14Q.

Ar#cle27

Date of mitig

I. A person who has<lWY fi!~d an application for a
trade mark in or for any State party to the Paris
Convention, or his successors in title, shall enjoy, for the
purpose-of filing' a Cominunity trade "",tkapP!ic:ltion'
foe -the-same- trade.mark in,respect.:of:g~.,'Qr',~ryi~~

which are. id.nticabwithorcon~.d.within,Jho$C for
which the application .has been filed; arightofprio(ity
during a period of six months from the date of filing of
the: first application•

2. Every filing that is equivalent to a regular 'national
filing'under the national law of the ·State wher. it was
made Ot under bilateral or multilateral agieeDients shall'
be recognized as tiiviqg rise to a right of prioritY•.

"' .. ,,,.. ''', ----.. -- ..... -- ... ",,' ..... , .

3..Byaregular national filing is meant-any filingthat.is
sufficient to establish-the -date.on-which.the application
was filed, whatever may be: the outcome of ·the
application,

~k N sii~~q,~~~,~ apP,li~tior,'for a":frade:ma'r~~hi~~;~a,s
~e,subi~~,~f ~~J)rcvi~,us~rst'~Iipli~tio~ in~~:spe~':o~"th~
saIrie'g'oo'~~:~r~'Servi~,I-i~nd whichis fiI&Hn,',~F'in~~pect
of th~s.ameSrateshallbe.co~.idere~asth.fi~t
applkati?o", fO~,'t~e -: ~uiposes' 'of,',?ete~i~ing,,:,:~ti~rit)'~

'provided that; at the date of filing oFthe' .ubsequent
application, the previous application hii'l,een'withdrawn~

abandoned or refused, without being open to public
inspection and without leaving any rights outstanding,
and has not servedras aba.i.·for.claiming.a>·right of·
prioriry.iThe ,.. :previous::app.l.icarj,on::may:·} ncr-thereafter
.serveas .a- basis' for-claiming.. a right:()fpriority,

Article30.

Clairri'ing prioritY' ',"
ArtiCle 28

5. If the first filing has been made in a State which is
The date of filing of a Community trade' mark not a patty to the Paris Convention, paragraphs 1 to 4
application shall be the date on which documents shall apply only in .0 far a. that State, according to
containing the information specified in Article 26 (1) are .,j '.publi.hed findings, grants, on the basis of a first filing _
filed with the Office by the applicant or, if the made at the Office and subject to condition. equivalent
application baa been filed with Jh'c~ntra! pfficeof~.... ;._ . <'I those lai9;99",q in this Regulation, a right of priority

,..Member State or withthe BeneluxTrad'Mark0ffic~i· having ~quiv.lel\teffect' " .
with that office, subject to payment of the application fee
within a period 'If one month of filing the
abovementioned documents.

Oassifieatioll

Goods and services in respect of which Community trade
:marksar. appliedforshaUbeclassifiedin· conformity
.with.th.·.·.ystemof .: cla••ification -specified 'in··",h.
•.lmpl.m.ntingRegUlation.. ' '-

An applicant desiring to takeadvantage of the priority of. .
a previous application shall file a declaration of priority
and a copy of thepreviol1sapplicaiion. If the language of
the latter is not. one of the languages of the Office, th~
"applicant ',: t.shall.; 'file: .: a;,':transla,tion of the:-previous
application in one ofthoselanguages. ;
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SECfION 4

CLAIMING THE SENIORITY OF A NATIONAL TRADE
MARK

~. i\ :~~, :.,,~rAg~je~RF: yf·:~ i9)mm~r}·ty, ,;~~4,e:,,?W-;c~:<Vr"ho .is
the '"e~oJ?9I:tp~) :,:0(" ,~r1::: iea,~Ii~t; ',i' i4~W,i£3,t, tr~~e.:,.:~t:k,
registered' 'in' a 'Member:" Stai·~,;:)nc1:~~~lipg:.:-':a. i:r~4e ,;~,~~
registered in the Benelwc' courttnes-; or of "3 trade' mark
registered under international arrangements having effect
in a;"Mem~ri,:Sril.te,.: JQl'> identical-goods.or-serviCes,\,'ma'y
claim.the.senioriryof theearlier trade-mark in.respectof
the.MemberSrate.in-orfot' which-it .is"registered.

~t~~,iri~, S:e;u9~,tr-. ~i;~,r~~,~a~.o~ ':,~:f,·,~,~;~~~~~y~it.Y
. .. trade mark

~'~::' Ti1~~~:~~:ioi,i:ty.: ~'?1fubJ,',f6r:,:~~,:,'~6jr#mJriity .~a:<i~,:,'~~:~:k
;halliapse if the earlier trade mark the s.enipritY9f",hi,h
is claimed is declared to have been revoked' or "to "be
invalid or if it is surrendered prior to the registration of
the,,<:o,~m1Jnity;,t~3;4~. mark.

2. Article 34 (2) and (3) shall apply.

Claimillg:.the "seniori.ty,of 3\i1lUiortal<ttade mark

2. Seniority shall have the sale effecl"ilrid.i Ji this
!tegula(i~,n th,ar,: wh~.re, th~ proprie.:()r(),r.~e C':'Il1~~nit:r
trade mark surrenders the 'earliet: tr,~de-mark ;'or:a.u~ws ~it

to lapse, he shall bedecm'ed't<fkontiiiuFto have'the's.ame.
rights as he would have had if the earlier trade mark had
f-o,~tiriu~9,,~Q,.~, r~g!~t~n:~~, "."

Artide34

,''L'"Theproprietorofancililier"tfadema:rlf'fegisteied"iri'\i
Member State, including.a-trade mark registered in the
Benelux~~~~~ ,~r r.egi~t,cred. ~~~er..,intemational
arrangements: having,,'dfcct'in 'a" 'Member,'St~te, who
applies for an identical trade mark for registration as a
Community trade ~.rk:Jo,r -gR9qs",:9r!~:r;vi~es'!-~hj~Q' are
identical with or contained within those for which the
earlier.trade mark-has-beenregisteredamay. claim for the
Communiry-rrade mark the,seniority,of .the-earlier-trade
mark in respect of the MembenStare in-or for.wbich-ft is
registered.

Official-journal-of.rbe-Ecropean Communities

Article 31

Effect of priority right

3. An exhibition prioritf giinted in a Member Stare or
in a third country does netextend the period of priority
laid down in Article 29. . .

SECfION 3

,EXinBmON,PRIORITY

2. 1m applicant who wishes to claim priority pursuant
to paragraph 1 must file evidence'of the display of goods
or services under the mark applied for under the
conditions laid down in :the>Iiriplementing Regulation.

Article 33

Equivalence of Community,61ingwith 'oatiooalftlilig"

-]:~ ',;<.' ':: -,

I.,; If" au" applicant :for,' a,.Community; trade <mark
displayed.goods .ce .servicesunder"he mark. applied for,
at,;L:31l:;,-;o.fficiat :! ()r::/:iofficially.:,<recognized .inrernational
eJdt.ibltiQDJamng..-within,th~tcrms' of-the Conventionen
International Exhibirions sigoed.arParis.on 22';Noveniber
1928 and last revised on 30 November 1972, he may, if
he files !he ~ppliptio~ ,,:i!hina~ri<>d o(six months
frOmth~,d~~e,ef th~,flrsta;spl~yott~e goods or servi~c~
?~def,'heT,al~~PJiliedf~~, cl~i!ll,~,,~ight,ef p,rio,i!1'J'em
,hat dare WlthlU the meaning ,~rMncle 31."

.... ,:, '--" ,', ,",' ,":.,

No L 11110

A;CO.mni:l~iiyi"'iden.aric' applf§'i6'n' ''Nhi"h'~sbee~
aCcorded adaieoffili~~sh~~;iilthe~ernlx:r ~ta,es,b~
equivalent to a regulac"nabonal :filing,'wnere appropdate
with the priority claimed for the Community trade mark
application.

The right of priority shall have the effect that the date of
priority shall count as the date of filing of rhe
Community trade mark: application for the purposes of

-establishing which rights take precedence.
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TInE IV

REGISTRATION PROCEDURE

.Article~,.

Search·

Examination of the conditions relarlDg to the entitlement
of the proprietor

Ai-tiddT'

2. Where the trade mark contains an element which is
not distinctive, andwhere.the.inclusion of said element in
the trade mark could give rise to doubts as to the scope
of ,Protection of the trade mark, the- Offic~may, req':lest,
as.ta .:condition:for.registranenvof ': said: ;tr~de: ,:r11<uk,-,::'tha,t
the: applicant-stare that 'he- disda'i[Jlsany:e~cl~ive~ri~t"to
such-element. Any disclaimershallbepublishedtogether
with '. the -3p~liCadon or. the-registratiorf~fet~e: -Commenlry
trade-mark.tas.thecase 'may.be. -, ' .'-,' .

Examination as to absolute grounds for refusal

1. Where, under Artid~\7;:-a~:tidde mark is ineligible for
registration in res~s~,:_gf: SRIAc, ()r;al~~,of the goods or
services covered by- the Ccnimuniry trade mark
application, the application shall be refused as regards
those goods or services.

Article 38

2. The application may not be refused before the
~Pf'li~~J1i- h~,s::~e~ gi_y~~:!th~ ppp~~niti t.o'.-..vi~hqr<lw,~
~ppF~,a~jQn: or s~bmit,,~i;s()~sery~ri9n:s~

1. Where, pursuant eo.ArricleJ, the "applicant may not
be the proprietor of a Community trade mark, the
application, shall ,be refused. ... i

3. The application~lialln6i be ref~s~i1. before'tio",e
fapplicant' has been C allowed. the oppi>rtunity.o.f

withdra'Wing ';or_;'i~eri4irig ~~ ..' ~ppIi,Catiq~" q~ ....
submitting his observaricns. -',.

SECTlONl

EXAMINATION OF APPLICATIONS

2. Where the Community tradeinar" "l'plicati611 d6~'
not satisfy the requirements referred to in paragraph 1,
~he .Office sh~U request the applicant tor~lI1edy the
'~,~ficieJ;1Ci~:,:,6r"_ 'ihe"'4ef~~lt ,()~ ",p~r~l~'J1~ :\~i~~j(l ..the
p~e~ri~~dJ~~r~~~ - , . -,

The'Office 'shallexaminewhethere

fa) the Communisy-trade:.• mark application satisfies the
requirements fot the accordanceof .i·d.waffiling·in

<eccordancewtrh ArtiCle-'27;

Ib) the Community trade mark application complies with
the conditions laid down in the Implementing
Regulation;

(cl~her~apptopria~,th~dassfees J1~ye~enpaid
.wirhin.rhe ·pr~~ri_~,~4:;~riP4.

Article 36

:,',,',~:~"!i';~'t.i~~ ~f' ~~"~n4iriPQ;:\.~'f:fili~g

'3. If the deficiencies or ':lb'e"" dHiti!t':'oh:,:,paymcrlt
established pursuant to paragraph 1 (a) are nor remedied
within this period, the application shall not be dealt with
as a Community trade mark application. II 'he applicant
complies with the Office's request, 'he Office shall accord
as,~e date of.!iling of .theal'plicatj.~nthedate on ",hich
iho defidenciesortlie defaulipn 'paymehiest~bli,hedare
remedied. .

4. If the deficiencies established pursuanr to paragraph 1
(b) .are nor remedied· within i rhe prescribed· period, 'he
Office ·shall refuse, the application. ,. .

5, • If.,. thedefaulr .0niVaymenr es'ablishid •. purs~anr!o
•.• ccc

c

'paragi'ap h ;;l (c) i,'inor remeaiClFwi'l1i"'6e/presc':ibed·
. period, theapplication-shall- berdeemed-to-bewithdrawn

unless it is clear which categories of goods or services the
amount paid is intended to cover.

6. Failure to' satisfy the requirements concerning the
claim to priority shall result in Joss of the right of priority
for the application.

7. Failure to satisfy the requirements concerning the
daimingof seniority of a national trade mark shall result
in loss of that right for the application.

1. Once the Office has accorded a date of filing to a
Community trade mark application and has established
that the applicant satisfies the conditions referred to in
Article 5, it shall draw up a Community search report
citing those earlier Community trade marks or
Community trade mark applications discovered which
may be invoked under Article 8 against the registration of
the Community trade mark applied for.
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2,.: As.. soon"as ta _, Communitytrade. mark-applicarion has
been accorded a date of filing; the-Office shall.transrnit.a
copy thereof to the central industrial property office of
each Member State which has informed the Office of its
decision to operate a scaid": in' itS own register of trade
marks.. incespcet of Community trade' rnark
applications.

3. Each of the central industrialproperry offices referred
to in paragraph 2 ~han c~mmunic~teto the Office within

_"...th~_~,,_,m9~~,_.~,~;JrCl.m __ Jb~,--;-da:~e __.()tr~.Whi~*_,_it:~~_iX~,d:),h~_
Community trade mark application a search report which

.shall either _cite those earlier national trade marks or
b"ade'i _ttlark_~~pl,ica~io~s _:4isco~~red;': \y~i,ch'~-aY" _be
invoked ,under ,Art.i,cle- 8: agaiI~stthe r~gi~aiio.n-'~f;th~
Ct)~unitY ,tradc,ma:ck,.,applied, for, or' "state" that, 'the
searclihas revealed nosucb rights.

4. An .,nlOunt shall ~~ paid by the Qffice to each central
industrial. ptoperryoffice for.,",ch seatchreportp.rovid~d

by that qffi~einaccordancewith paragraph 3 ..Tbe
all1ount, ~bichshallbetl1e same fo.r each offjc"shallbe
fi?<edcby the Budget. Committee by means of a decision
adopted by.a.majoriry ofthree,quartersoLthe
r~presentativ~~9f,the Member .Srates.

5> 11IeOffice'~h.,lltrarismit. witholirdelay .t" . the
applican!f"r theCommuniry trade mark the Communiry
search report and the national search reports"received
within the rime limit laid down in paragraph 3.

6. Upon pubIication'of the "Community trade mark
application, which may-not-take-place before, the expiry
of a period of one month as from the date on which the
Office transmits the search.reports to the applicant, the
Office shall inform the - 'proprietors of any earlier
Community trade marks-voriCommuniry trade mark
applications cited in the Community search report of the
publication.cf-theCcmmuniry. .trade.markapplicarion;

.?,,_':;~~':"CofurttI~ipn,~fuiII;"'ftY~'~y~~,~~"a~~f;~~~,:,:~~e'nJp~~8f
the.Offic~.fo;.•.thecfili~g,?f .~plica,io.!,s; s~Rniit.!:' ••·tI1e
;C9U,~~i:1 ~ ~":' ~po~_~n' ~e ,0perad!Jp" ~,("th~, .~y.~,~,~m.,:of
~c~~~bi~g ,:',resu,~:~~~" ,'~o~ ,<' t~is'",' ~~,~le"" f~~l~ai~,~;' ':t~~
'~,~y~eriis ,',·~.a'~e, .,t1,'Nte,~bbr,',;$:rate~: ',Fide~"p~'r~~,~~ph~,':~,
and,'" if n~css3'ry~ '. appropriate:'P,~op?~~~, 'for ,:arn,rn,~~~g
this Regulation with a view to' adapting die' !iystCIn of
searching on the basis of the experience gained and
bearing in mind developments in searching techniques.

SECTION 3

PUBUCATION OF TIlE APPUCATION

Article 40

. Publication ~(th~a!?pli..tion

1.., ,If .jhe. ~,~.~~di~iciJ1S,.,:;hic;l)'" th.;"'.,;:~pplicati~n-, fer- .a
Communiry trademark.must ".tisfy,.hayebo!on· fulfilled

and-if the-period-referred to ill Article 39 (6) has.expired,
rbe, application shallbe published to the extentthat it has
not been -refused pursuant.to Articles 37 arid--38:;

2. Where, after publication, the application is refused
under Articles 37 and 38, the .decision that it has been
refused shall be published upon becoming final.

.SEcnON.4

OBSERYATIONSBY THIR.D PARTIES AND OPPOsmON

Article 41

Observations by third parties .

LFollowing the publication of theSommtinity ttad~
mark application, anynaturalJor ,legal"person'and"any
gro~p"or" body'::, repr~e'nri~g,m~iifa~~ti,~rs;',: ~~6d~cerst
sup~liers"of-services, traders"or' consumers:rilar, s~~IJ:li~ t~
t~~,"; ?ffice,~ritten .0~serv~t~on5,:ex?laiI1~'g, :,,(:m-~ '.~~ich
gr?unds 'under, ,~rti~1e'7,' 'in 'particular,,-t~e~ ~ad~,'~r~
shall not> be registered ex officio.' 1110' shan not be
parties- to the~ proceedings before theOffice.

The observations referred to. in. paragtaph I.shall ~
communicated to.-,:the';,appli,c'J,I1r"whq m,ay comment .on
thc~.' .' .. .

Article 42

Opposition

I. Within a period of three months following the
publicaticn-of.. 3:"Community tradevmark.lapplicariori,
notice of opposition to registration-of the;:uaae "'mark
may be given' on the grounds that it may not be
registered:uflder Article, ;8,:

,('~1,' ,'~y ::t~{pF,~gtihcir-~:,':bfi~~il!~i:;~hid~:',~~i~~;',,'r'~f ~¥F,~:9: .:':t~. , i'p
A:rricle8. V)..•as.w~!I.~sIice~~~es a~thqr~eg.llY

,;t~~~ :Pfop#etqf~ ?;f tpo'~~ tf~~e, rriar~~)ri, "i:eSPe~f:.pf
. Article 8 '(1) and (5); . . ...

(b) by the proprietors of trade marks referred to in
Article 8 (3);

(c) by the proprietors of earlier marks or signs referred to
in Article 8 (4) and hy persons authorized under the
rt:1evap,r, ,l1a~()I1~t I,aw}~ •. e?,~rci~~ .•.these rights.

2. Notice of opposition to registration of the trade mark
may also be given, subject ro.the condirions laid down in
paragraph 1, in, ~,h,e :eV,~nt,."of,th,e publication of an
amended applicaiion" in" acc;oraance with the second
sentence of Article 44 (2).

3. '; ·..... Opposition,__.D1uS,~: be-expressed-in wriring-andmust
specify the grounds on. which-ir-is made; It. shall not, be
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treated asdulyentered until the opposition .fee bas' been
paid. Within a .period fixed by .ehe Office,thtopponent
may submit .in supporrof his' case: facts; evidence: and
arguments.

Article 43

Examination of opposition

1. In the examination of rhe opposition the Office shall
invite the parties" a~ oftcn,.:as necessary, to file
observations, within a period set them by the Office, on <,

communications: from-rhe :other "parties ','or '. issued•. by
itself.

2. If the applicant so '( requests, the' proprietor of an
earlier Community trade mark who has. given notice of
opposition shall furill,hproohhat; duimg the period of
five years preceding the date of publication of the
G<>J1¥11tlpity" ," .erade ". '.' mark, "",-,appli~tion, .:the,._ "earlier
G()J1lJ:llpnh:y,.:tra4c :I1141rk.has;,bet:n -put rogenuine. use-In
the,Cqp·ul.1un.Ity::!n._ connectionwith .. the-goods or-services
in ~C;Spe:~ of.which ·it ,is,registered 'andWhich':,he,cites, as
ju~~iJica~(>n:l()r; :hi~opp()siti()n,or" tharrhere are :proper
~c~~ru;:',for 'I1on~\1se", .provided the-.earlier:.Comrnuniry
trade mark. ~as',)ll:t: that dare been.registered,for .net .less
than five years~Jnthe'absence ofproof-co; this e.ffect,,~he

opposition shall be rejected. If the earlier Community
~r~~e ,~a~k,,~as ~n used i~,relationto. pa~t 9n1y of th:e
g'ood,s ,?r,'~rvicCs:,for,' ~?i~~, it:;i~ registere,~ iC,s~Il,JOt·,cll~
purpOses''of the' exa:min~ltion-':'of' the' , opposition,:.' be
deemed to be registered in respectonly of that part of the
goods or services.

3. Paragraph 2 shall 'apply",to earlier national trade
marks referred to in Article 8 (2) (a), by substituting use
in the Member State inwhich-'rbe earlier national trade
mark is protected for use in the Community.

4.' ',The;;,()ffice' may;':if' it rhinksfit.Invire ·the' parties .ro
make a friendly settlement.

5. If examination of the opposition revealsthar rhetrade
~~~k:: ~,ar-,:[1o~,be !egistered,j"'t~peet({:sqm~,?ran.,pf
~~;e'~~s,:~~," sc~ic,es., ~or~hi~h tll~ Community,'~r:lde
l11atk appliitio~ ha.s be~n.m~dc, the ~pplk~ti91'1 sl).all be
refused in respect of those goods. or, servi¢es. Pt,h~rwise,
the opposition shall be rejected. . .

6. The. decision < refusing the application shall be
published upon becoming final.

'sEcTIoN 5

WlTHDRAWAL, RESTRICTION·' AND . AMENDMENT .OF
THE APPUCAnON .

Artide44'

Wi;hdraW,ai', res,ttictio'l1' and CUDend.me~t· 'of 'the
appHcat~Qn

t.' T~:e',~<aRl'li,9nt:.:", rn~'y,at any.;..ii-m~t "wi~li~l'aw" ;,)lIs
~omffiu,nity,,~r~.~c m~Ik .applicatio~:,ci,,~ :rr:S~ig,:[he,:;l~,:'of
goods ,:or, ,-, :~ry~ces .. c()~tai'ned, . Jhere~!l'" Wh~r<:" ,the
application has already been published,. the withdrawal
or resttierion shall also be published.

2;\:ln'oth:cr'" r~sp~~:,:. ,a' ';9o~ri1u~ity; :,tr,~de,' 'Itt~c~
a'p~li~tio,:n, '.. 'maY::~'-~,';amel1dcd"','ripori',':"req,ucst',' ?t' th~
~ppli~nt,"?plY'br'~orrecting,th~narne ,3::nd .~PP~cSS0f ,~~
applicailt~: ~~r6is'~f wordi~~ or.of 7'~Rri~g~',(}r,~bVi~us
~is[af,es,:, p~oVided .. 'that·",such' "co~,rec,tion ',' doC~ c',',~?t
substantiallY"change: the tr~~e~~'~k':?r ,,~xt~~,d:,~be,Jjst:?f
goods or' services. ,Where .the' amendments·, affect:'the
representation of the trade mark or the list of goods or
services endere .madc.afterpubli~at~q~'of ,~~e;appli~tion,
the ..trade, Ill~r~. .applicationishall <b~", Pl!blish~d"as
amended.

SEcnON .6

Registration

Where -anoapplicaticn meets .the -requiremeutsiof-fbis
Regulation and where no notice of opposition has been.
giv~p .~im~ theperiod referred roin.to1]cle 12. (1) or
1,v:~e~~' ::dp~o~iti?n', h,as:,: beeI:l.-" 'r~j~e(f:'::'by, <a,.4c:~~it~ve
Aecisi,~m~:-, 'th~: t~,~dF ... 'il1ar~' shall .be ,:-:f~,~i~te:re~::,;,~s""a
,Spmm'pI1!tytrad~,:Il1a'r,k,~roviqe~,,~t,,th~,~~~Sq:Cl~9n'fe,~
I)as R;~ppaid .....irhinthe peri<>d.p~~~il>;d•.Iftl)efeeis
!lOI ..p~i#",ithin .tbis period. the application shall be
4~e;"edto be Withdrawn. .... .

TITLE V

DUR.A110N,RF.NEWALAND AiURAnON OF COMMUNITY TR.ADEMARKS

Article 46

.Dur~tl0r1 .of r~stra!ip[1
" ',- '.

Community trade marks shall be registered for a period
of ten years from the date of filing of the application.
'~~gistratio~:',,may', bec>reneY/ed:, in; 'accordance '. with
Article 47 for further periods, of ten years;

Article 47

Renewal

1. Registrationofthe 'Coinmuniiy 'ti.at'mark shall be
renewed at the reque~t of the proprietor of the .~ade

tn~r:k; .or :'J,any; ":per~,n, .. expr~I~? ":aht~?riZcd': -by :him,
provided.thar the'iees have 'heenpaia.. :. . .
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2.Th.· Office shall .inform the proprietor of the
Co~unity-,: trade ,:',maik.'.and:'any::' person having a
registered right in .respectof the Community trade' mark,
?fthe expiry ofthe. regi~tration in goO<! tiDl• before the
~;~t~ ,:,~_"pig.,Ja,il,l1,~e ):o,&~ve,_,:su:~:,_infclrm~,tion __shall not
involve the responsibility of the Office: . '.

3. The request for renewal shall be submirted'within a
~~~O<l of~ix 1I10nt~~l1ding "n th: I~st9!Y, .?£.t.he. month

.'inw?kh~r?te~tione~dS/The:fe.~.sh~II:.ls()·bep~id '..
~ieIJ_iri,·:thi(i):eri~~:",~~ning - t4,is'",'t~~;_:_reque~~ ,ni~y ,He
s~bmittcidand.the .f~~~~id withil1afutth~rpeti?d of six
ri19~th's_, folIo~~g ihe',~y; :refer~esi 'to,iJl the ,'first, icnt,cn~~_,
ptovidedthat an additidnal fee'is pai~_ 'Viithin this further
period.' ' . .

4. Where the request is submitted or the-fees paid'ih
respect of only some of the.goodsorservicesfor ,~h~~,~

the Community trade mark is registered, registration shall
"".I'mewe<! for. those goods or se~vices?nly.

5,.• Renewal-shall take.effect.Ircm the day. following. the
dare on rwhich.. the: .exisrlng eegiscaticn.. explres.cThe
renewal-shall-be registered.

Article 48

Alteration

1. The CommunitY trade mark shall' not be 'altered in
the" C tegis'tei' . during the", period .. of 'iegi,stra#o~:: o'r: on
renewal thereof. .
"';-''':' "':1":~" "":'"o;,",~:<~,,,,,: .'.,,~"" ~"";, """fi'r"::,::'"({:')":' ''',",' >"":"''''''''~''''

2. ;Nevertheless,..where -rhe -Ccmmimiry ,,;,:tr8de ~"n:tark
includes.the name-and-address- a£-, the'.proprietor,» any
alteration .,' thereof not substantially- affecting. the -identiry
of the trade mark. as originally' registered may be
registered at' the -requestof .. tlie'proprietor, .

3'. The pul:llicatioh ot. th.: registration.of the alteration
shall contain a' representation of the'.ComMunitY trade
waf~, ,~s:, ,;,rJ.t.e,r~~.]~hi,r?>_p,~rt;l~~ ;~~p,~:< rj~ts,,,:,~~Y ~
.afff~~,e4,J)r~~:,'~lt~r~t#~ry"~~y;':,c~:~IIt'rig,e,:' cl1~:,registr~tiQ~
thereof within a period of thtee months following
publication. ' ,... ., .

TITLE VI
..• :-..... ,:,.... ',.:.."., '-'.'

SURRENDER,REVOCATION AND INVAJ,IDIJ'Y

Article 50

SECTION 2

GROUNDS FOR REVOCATION'

Ih; ti~r~;ol,tReptop'i;~oroti~;Q:~';'~~i~~~c1~
mark sbal!be~~c1~t~dto betev?k~. all: .pplic.t!onto
the" Office Of on - the basis of it counterclaim.. in
infringement proceedings; ."","

(ci)''(~:,'~i~pi~; .:~, co~~,in'~~~~:',per~~:4:;~i fiY~;:Jr9r~~':'th~ ;'~ra~~
',,: mark.. ~':tl'" :,n.9~! been .:p.11[ :: tQi:~' genuine- use. ~11:' ~

CqmJ!l,UI!i~,i~ connection,wich:th~:!g~s,;'9rs,ervicc:.s

in respect of which it is registered, and there areno
proper reasons for non-use; however, no person may
claim that the pro?rie~or~~;rights in a Community
trade mark should' be revoked where, during the
interval bet:\y~q ::,~xpi.ry:,of:"tl1;e :_fiv~;Y~3r period and
filing of the application or counterclaim, genuine use
of.:;"the itradc;Jua,rk; has: been:started;.or.resumed, the
commencemenror resumption-of-use wirhln.aperiod
of three monrhspreceding-rhe.filing.of-rhe:application

Surrebder

SECTION'!

SURRENDER

Article 49

i:n;~;~rrtidersh~n:. ~." d~l~rgd ••'to the ()fficein
writing by the proprietor of the trade mark. It shan not
,1:la"~e#~lJ:Ilcit.-it;has been entered .. in,[he.Register;

3.Surr~~d~~~lIbeentered only wirh.the agreement of
th~,proprletQr:,of -a-rlghr entered-in .rheRegisrer. .Jf'~
licence. .has ,~n,:"regis[ered-;, surrender>: shail.c only. -be
,ente"~crP in the Register if -theprepeieror ofrhe-rrade mark
pJ:9"Y~"that;h~~ has-informed the licensee of:his..inrentioa
to, ~urrender; this:enrryshallbe made on expiry of.rhe
period prescribed hy the-Implementing. Regulation.

,t :~:','::'~~n#11Hhio/,:"tta4~" ~a'rlc'/may,: ,..~"sUItt:nd~r~d ::':i~
~"s~,t '"Q(~me ,qr,aq,of: the. good~,pi ,~e~i<:es:f9(, w~icg
~[, i(~e&iste~ed." " ".
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or counterclaim which 'began.ar 'the earliesron ,eXpirY
of, the: .continuous. period-of.Five :yearS'()fnon~use

shall, however, be disregarded 'where preparations-for
the commencement or resumption occur only after
the proprietor becomes aware that the application or
counterclaim maybe filed;

(b) if, in consequence' ofacm' or inactivity of the
'PI'?p~iet_or,:,~,e tr~,c:letnark ~as bo:()rn~Jh,e,c()rnmon
'?_~un~,ln :thctrade for, a preducr pc, se~v'iceir;t,res~,~t
of which it is registered; ~

(cl if, in consequence of the use made of it by the
proprietor -~ofthetraderriark, at wirhbisconsent in
respcct;-,of':th.e -gcods vcr 'services for which. it.--:is

'registeied,the trade mark: is liable to 'mislead the
public,'. particularly: -. as. to -the ,'; narure.cqualiry or
geographical origin of those goods or services;

(dl if the prop~eto,rof the, trademarkl1919~ger satisfies
the~onditi9ns laid down by Arrid~ 5.

~:",Wh,c~':' ~e: grCJ\J~~s, Ior'rev~#i,oIl.oi..,'righ~":~xist\ih
respea of only some. of the goodsor seryices for ",hich
\he Community trade mark is registered, the ri8l)"o(the
proprietor shall be declared to be revoked in respect of
those goods or services only.

SECTION 3

GROUNDS fOR INVAUDITY

Article 51

Absolute grounds for inv:didity'

I. A Community trade mark shall be declared invalid on
application to the Office or on the basis of a
counterclaim in infringement proceedings,

[a] where the Community trademark has been registered
in brcadt.,of,the.\Prov!sion~":,,oCJ\t:t~cle 5 or ofAnicle 7; , .. . ,. .. .. ..",

(b) where the applicant was acting in bad fairh when he
filed the application for the trade mark.

2. Where rhe Community trade mark has been registered
in breach of rhe provisions ofArric1e.7 '(1) (b), (c) or (d),
it may nevertheless not be declared invalid if, in
consequence of the use which has been made.of it, it has
afte'~ ,'~~frati?n:·~c~uired_..a : d:is~nFtiy_e character in
~elat,~o~::"to__ the' gd~aS"()r",serviCes-'for 'whi~h' :jt is
registered:~;-" - " ,

:~.,~~~re'~~_g_r~~~,d f~r ~n_valj~it)'_ exists it1,:J:espe,~,of
o~ly, some:, "o~, __ th~ ,... 'goods ','or: '-services'.:' foi',-iwh~ch': the
Comrnunlry trademark Is registered, the trade markshall
be": declared i,nvalid "as':: 'regards<'those "g90of"Oi'isert-ices
'only:

Article 52

ReI~tive grounds for invalidity

I. A Community trade mark shall be declared invalid on
applicatiori;':to'.:the"!,:>Office';:'or,:' on "the vbasisvrof a
counterclaim-lniinfringement: proceedings:'-

(a) where there is an earlier trade mark as-referred-to in
Article 8 (2)' and the conditions set out un-para
graph 1 or paragraphS of that Article"re fulfilled; .

(h) where there is' arrade markasreferred ·toil1·Artide"g
(3) and the conditions set out in that patagraph"'~
fulfilled; .

(c) where there is an earlier right: as referred to in Article
8 (4) and the conditions set out in that paragraph are
fulfilled.

2. A Communirr trade mark ••• ~allalsobedeelarcd
invalid on applicarion to the Office or on the ~asis of a
cont~rcl~irn:,in infringelnentpr0c#4i,ngt~he:le t~e,u~:of
such trademark maY be. prohibited .pursuantto rhe
national law ,gt>,vernipg, theprotection :ofanyother,,'c:arli~r
right an in particular: . -- .

(a) a right to a name;

(b) a right of personal portrayal;

(e) .a copyright;

(d) an industrial property right.

3. A Ccmrriunityvtrade mark may nor be declared
invalid where the proprietor of a right referred to in
paragraphs 1 or 2 consents expressly to the registration
of the Community trade mark before submission of the
application for a declaration of invalidity or the
counterclaim.

'4. Where the proprietor of one of the rights referred ro
in paragra phs 1 or 2 has previously applied for a

':.,:'dcc!aratipn: that, aCommunity trade mark is invalid or
made a counterclaim in infringement proceedings, he may
nor submit a new application for a declaration of
invalidityor lodge a counterclaim on the basis of another
of rhe said rights which he could have invoked in support
of his first application or-counterclaim,

5. Article 51 (3) shall-epply,«

Article 53

Limitation in co,ns.eq~e~se of acquiescence

1. Where the proprietor of a Community trade mark has
acquiesced, for a period 'of-Jive' successive years, in the
use of a later Community trade mark in the Community
while being aware .of sueh~se, he sh~lI. ~~ I~ng~r be
~n,t~ded. on .the .basis ':qf t,~ee~rli~r,:ra~e~,',~ark,', ci~~~,!()
'apply for a-declaration :diat' the" later irade:Iria.i~Js.~:n,v,~Ii~
or to oppose the use of the later trade mark 'in 'resPect of

.the. goods or services.for which the later trade mark has
beenysed,; .unless :regi~trarion: of the .·.·l~,ter· ~9m,rnunlty
trade'rnark was applled for iri" ~~'d faith.· . ,

",,," ,.'-,,-- ",' ".""",,:-:--'

2. Where' the tproprietor.vof "an :eatlier"ri-atioriil: trade
mark as referred to in Article 8 (2) or of another earlier
sign referred to .in. Article. 8..(4) .ha,~ac~uje~e~,. fora
period-offive-successive years,' 'in----,the ':,usc'of'a :later
Community trade-mark:in-the Member Stare'in'which the
earlier ,trade.mark'or' the other ~e'arl~~r;::signis' 'pr0tectC~
while being: awareof,'s.u~h ,use" .he-shall ~ol?nger,'be
entitled 'On the' basis·0£ the earliertrade mark 'or ',o£,',the
'other earlier-signeither.to apply;'for'adeclanltirlnthat: the
later trade-mark: is.invalld:'brito .oppose-the-use hlithe
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SECTION 4

CONSEQUENCES OF REVOCATION ANDINVALIDITY

Article 54

Consequences of revocation and invalidity

(a) where Articles 50 andSlapply, .by any natural. or
legal person and any group or body set up for the
purpose of representing the interests of
manufacturers, producers, suppliers of services,
traders .Ar consumers,.... wbichunderthe .•.. tel'1!1~..?f;. th~,
law governing it has the capacity in its~owD name, to
sue and be sued; ,

(b) where Article 52 (1) applies, by the persons referred
to in Article. 42 (l);

(c) where Article.52 (2) applies, bytbe. owners. of,the
~Ad!~,r;,.rjsl!,~cJ:~.f~JJ~~,J9:;·i,I)",!ha,~""Rrgy,!~q,~J~X~"~y~;,,,;h~i""
persons who are entitled under the law of the
Member State concerned to exercise the rights in
question.

2. The application shali be filed in a written reasoned
statement. I' shall not bedeemed to have been filed until
the fee has been paid.

3. An application for revocation or for a declaration of
invalidiry shall be inadmissible if an application relating
to the same subject matter and cause of action, and
involving the same parties, has 'been adjudicated on by a
court in a Member State andhas acquired the authority
of a final decision.

Article 56
Examination'.of die'appiica~on'

1. In. the examination of the .application.for.irevccation..
of rights or for a declaration of invalidity, the Office shall
invite .:::,tht.·; pan;ies, ..,as" ofren .. as v necessary, '",:to... ' file
observations, ..within.a periodtobefixed by the Office,
011; .. communications from. the other parties or issued:' by
itself. .

2. If the proprietor ,of the Community trade mark so
requests, the proprietor of-. an earlier Community trade
mark, being a party to the invalidity proceedings, shall
furnish -prooftthar, during me:,"period' df 'five 'years
preceding rhe date of the 'applicarion for a declaration of
invalidity, the earlier Community trade mark has, been
put to genuine use: 'in the Ccmmuniryinconnectionwhh
the goodsor 'services-in respect of which it is .registered
and which he cites 'as justification for his applicarion; or;
that there are proper reasons for non-use, provided the
earlier Community trade mark has at that date been
registered for non-use, provided. the earlier Community
trade mark has .3t that .~~,te ,'?een:regist~,red for not less
than five years, If, at the dille on which 'he Community
trade mark application was .published, . 'he earlie..
Community trade mark had- 'been registered. for not .less
t~;an five,ye.a~',:·the 'proprierorofthe ..·earli~'r,:~bmm~~hr
trade mark shall furnish proof"that, in addition, the.
cOl1ditio~s.contai~ed, in:':Artide' ,43 .,(2}'were;;sati~fjed ai;
that date; In the absence of proof 10' this effece the:
application for avdeclararion : of invalidity shall be
rejected. If the earlier Community trade mark has been
used in relation to pan only of the goods or services for
which it is registered it shall, for the purpose of the
examination of the application for a declaration of
invalidity, be deemed rc be fegis:~,ereq.in respect only of
that part of the goods or services. .

3.,•. Paragraph 2 .. shall apply.to .earlierv.national trade
marks. referredtoInArticle ,8 (2)(a), by -substieueing ,use

3. In the cases referred '0 in paragraphs I and 2, 'he
proprietor of a later Community trade mark shall not be
entitled to oppose the use of the earlier right, even
'houl:hlh~'right I1l2Y n" longer be. invok~d agai~st the
~,~~~:9>,m~"ti~ity.~a_~~mark. ' "

later' trade mark in' respect. of the goods or servtces.for
which -the .fater. trade: mark- -has beenv usedv-unless
registration "of" the dater Community ..trade mark. was
applied for in badfaieh,

ATiiHe 55·

Application for revocation or for a declaration 'of
invalidity

1. The Community trade mark shall be deemed not to
have had, as from the date of the application for
revocation or ofrhe.counterclaim, 'the effects specified in
'his Regulation," '0 "he extent that the rights' of the
proprietor have been revoked. An earlier. date.onwhich
one of the grounds for revocation occurred" may be fixed
inthedecision at-the request of one of-the-parries.

SECTION 5

PROCEEDINGS IN TIlE OFFICE IN RELATION TO
REVOCATION OR INVAUDITY

2; The: Community trademark shallbe deemed not ro
as from the outset,' the 'mects' specified In'this

Regulation, to the extent that the trade mark has been
declared invalid.

,3. Subject to the'nation~lprovisibns;'telating either to
<:J~ims, forcompensation .for da~ag~.ca~.st:d,' ~Y,ne{;ligenc.:e
or lack of good fai'h onthe P~rt of the pr"prietor of the.
trade mark, or to unjust enrichment, the retroactive effect
of revocation .cr.Invalldiry of the, ,trade"l1.1ark,~hall '. not
affeet: .,

(a)'an'y dedslonori'infringement'which,' his' a,c'qtiiied rhe
': aurhcriry ofa'final decision-and been-enforced :prior
to the revocation or invalldirydecision;'

(b) any contract ccnclcdedprlor to the revocation or
invalidity decision, in So fat as it has been performed
before that~ecision;,however;,.-repayment,to an
extent justified by the circumstances, of sums paid
under the '" relevant contract,": may-be; claimed' ori

··groundsofequity.

.L.. ,:An application for: revocation of the rights-of-the
pr.oprie:t9rof::aComnlunity:trade mark .0rLEor';, ,3

declaration .•.'rhat . the trade mark .•... is invalid. ,: may. be
submitted' to the Office:
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APPEALS
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6," Th~ ,', d~isi~ri·'~ci-oking:th·c,rights. "6'£ .the·,:"pr.6,l'r,i~;6(·o'f
the Community trade mark or'declaring it invalid shall be
entered in the Register upon becoming final.

it shall-rectify. its 'decision.',This-shall-not apply. where
the appellant is opposcd v.by another uparry.vtc the.
proceedings.' .-

2. If the decision~is [lot rectifiedwithin .one month .afrer
receipt of the statement of grounds, the appeal shall he
remittedto ..the . Board of. ,\ppeal withqutdelay•.and.
withourcornmenr .as. to .its merit,

some-or-all-of .the goods or. services fcr which-ft.cis
regisreredj-the rights of the.proprieror of-the -Ccmmunity
trade mark shall be revoked or.it shall be declared invalid
in respect of those goods or services. .Otherwise.ithe
application for revocation of rights or for a declaration
cfinvalidiry shallberejected,

Article 61 .

Examination ofappeals,

I. •If the.ppeal isadlIlissible, the Bo;arcf qfAppeafshall
examine-'whether the appeal-Is-allowable; -

i. In the examination of theiappeal, the Board of
Appeal shall invite the parties, as often as necessary, 'to
(ill: observations, "'oYi~h,in_,:3' period to.be"fiJ{,e4, by,;"the
Beard',oJ.. ,J\ppe,a.!,:.o!l", ccmmunicaricns from", tile; other .
parties or issu~_~.~Yi.t:sel,f<

Ariicle·62

-Decisions "in respecr.of appeals

1-. Following the .exarninationas.to.the allowability of
[he appeal, the Board of Appeal shall.. decide on \the
appeal. The Board of Appeal may either exercise any
power within the competence of the department which

.wasresponsible. for ...the.-,dc"siql"l~,appcalcd. __or, .. remit.__the
case to th~t departmentfor further ,prosecuti.9~'

2. If the Board of Appealre",its the case for further
prosecution to the department whose decision was
appealed, [hat deparrmentsball.be bound by tho ratio
decidendi of the Board of Appeal, in so fat as the facts
are the-same.

2~_':4-- ae~ision '-whichd~~-Dot, terrnin.a~e' ,proc,eed,in~s :a~,
tega,?S one of tlie parties can onlyheaRpealed ;oge[her
with,"the 'final decision, unless --rhe -decision --allows
separate appeal.

Article 59

Time limit and form of appeal ,

Decisions subject to appeal

.: Article 57

Article 58

Persons entided to appeal and to be parties tn appeal
proceedings

I. Art appeal shall lie from decisions of [he examiners,
Opposition DIvisions, ,Adrnillistr,adtl:n,_ ofTrede Marks
and Legal Devislbn and Cancellation Divisions. It shall
have. suspensive,'effect.

Arty party, topro<:eediugsadversely affected by..a decision
may appeal. Arty other parties to the proceedings shall be
parties to.the appeal proceedings as alright.

in-theMember State in 'which the eaeliernaticnalrrade:
mark-is protected-fer usc in' the Community.

5." If the examination of the application forn:vocation
afrights odor a-declaration of invalidity reveals that the
trade. matkshould .not have been registered in respect of

4.'_:"11i~:bf~ce 'may.;; if it ·'thinks~ --m'~·,lrlvire rhe 'pclrties to
make a friendly settlement.

14. 1. 94

.>... .'. :.... <:.... ....: co,.' :'>'.'-' c.·.. ,:· •.:'.': ::-;":.' ...

Nericeof appealmusrbe file4 in. writing at.rhe Office
.. ". ""--'-6~wi~i-"t;w.CJ,"l11()n~,,~fter·!.th~:,d~te, ..:,qf~,n_9t#~ca:tion"o£,.the

decislon appealed ,ti:om. TJie.notict shall be deemed to
have~e.~ filed only ",hen ,he fee Iceappeal.hasbeen
paid. :W:it~in ': £our,_mon,r~ after the .dare"pi notification .. of
the deci~ion~-i" written ,,~tatel11ent--setring out .. the,.grounds
of appeal must be filed. '

Article 60

:Interlotin9rY-'re~sjo~

1.;Jf th~ departmenrrwhose.. decision, is 'cenrested
. considers the appeal to be admissible and well founded,

3. The decisions of the Boards of Appeal shall rake
effect,only .as from' the date':0£expiration-of ,the, pet,io~
referred 'to in <Article ,63 ('5jor,if an action 'has been
brought before the .Ccurt-of ju'stice V{it~iri:~hat' pe'riod~' a's'
from (he date of rejection of such-action. -- -
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TillEVIlI

COMMUNITY COLLEtTrVEMAAl<S

Anicle 63

Actions before the Court· oOustice

I. Aetion~ ';'ay be broughr before the cOurt of Justice
against decisions of the Boards 01 Appeal on appeals.

" .. -, _ ,' . - .' -. . '"... .

2. The action Olaybe broughr on grounds~( lack of
competence;"infringement· of'an:'e~tial': procedural
f~q~i,~m".,_il}hi,~gc;l"rIe~t,::6f,th'e :~T~~rr;:- -of -~M~\"
Regulation or of any rule of law relating to their
application or misuse of power.

Article 64

Community collective:marks

l.A CoIlilllwtiry collectivernarkshall be a Cdrnmurtit)'
trade: markwnkh is'desCribed' as 'such 'when'themark is.
appliedfora~d. iscapallle 'of disririguishihgirhegddpsor
services of-themembers-ef-theassociation which is" ihe
pro~riet~r:,:'of'~he'~a'r~ fton"! ,th~se,' '(ifoth~~ :'im,dch;iking's)
Associations::' of,' manufacturers" 'producers,' suppliers'of
services, or traders which, under! 'the- reiTo'sof'the I3w
governing them, have the capacity in their own name to
haverigh", and, cbllgancns. 01 all; kinds; tea-make.
to~~a~s Qt;,acco11J.plishothe:rJegal acts and-to 'sue.and
be.sued,.as'well as-legal-persons governed by public-law,
may-apply lor Ccmmunitycollectivernarks,

2.' In der<:>gatiori'froOlA"i&7(1) (~), signs or
i~~,i,cat,ions,','~hich, :m~Y:se1"Ve;,,' .i~ ,t1'adef,t~ de~i~at,~.the'
geo~a~hi~l'~: ~r~gi,~" .of .~he,: gci,9ds' ,';c)~ ,.', ~'r"-ice,s,, '~,~Y
cbns,ritute,:,'9QmiJlu~iry' ~?I~~tivt{',rnatlcs', wicN~:,~~e'
Olean'figof'~aragra~h 1.". A .collectiv. ,"~ik shall~()r
~n~t1~ t~e"__pro.pde~:or 'to.~rohiblt.a.~third.~~rty",~ro-m~ tisi.~'g:
in·thc'course cif tt<id~,~~ch signs ·o1":in~i~atiol1s~"~pr()~,~e.~'
he uses them in accordance 'with honest "practic~'s' :in
industrial or commercial matters; in particular, such a
mark may not be invoked against a third party who is
entitled to use a geographical'Harne.

3. The provisions of this Regulation shall apply to
Communiry.ccllecrive marksy.unless Articles, 65,:to' 72
provide otherwise.'

ArtiCle

R~~t,i~.!l.~: g~,:~ing',u~~;.bf ':ih~''-rn'~~~:

1. An applicant for a Communicy collective markmust
~u.blllit ..·r~guIa.rions governlng Irs-use•.within the .period
prescribed.

3~The'-Court,of Justice .has.jurisdiction-ro. annul: or: to
alter rheconresred' decision.. "

4.%e acrio~ shall be open t~~~l'~arty to p~o.:~ed'i~g~
before the Board of Appeal adversely affected by' its
decision.

5. The action shan be broughr before the Court 01
Justice within two months (>f"t~~:,:~ate of notification of
the decision of the Board 'of Appeal.

6. '1]1e Qffi~e.•~hall be. required. to .'t:jk•• the' n!'Ce"ary. 0"

l11~as'~~i::'s to 'C?t'i1pJy-With·· the" jud~ent'::of:,tHe \Court;of
Justice: . , '.

L ..The-. regulations governing use.shall specify/the
persons-.authorized-to. use-the-mark, th'e";.conditioris,,of
membership of the association and, where.they exisn.the
conditions of use of the mark including sanctions. The
regula,?~ns ,go,,~~i.n~, Use ofama.rk r~.f~rr~dJ~, j.r~. A~c1~
6~:FtJl1,us~,;~uth.~,ri~~',·al1},'pers~,n .·.w,~.'ose,,:,~9?~,~:.,,?~
s~~ic~~;:~dgi~a;~e..i~'. the" geo~a,phI~aI. are~:.,~l)nc~,~~,$~: ro
become"a mernber,·:'of. the association, which is"'rhe
proprietor of the"tna.fk. ' , . ',' .. '.'.' .. ,..... \".",.

Anicle66

Refusal 01.theapplication

I. III addition to the groundsfor refusal?! a.
Community trade mark'applica-rion.provided':!or", in
~ic,~.cs. ,~6 .,and ~g, .a,n< app~ic~rion. for..~"C:C',tt1~~nity
collectiv~ 'n~rark' shall ,b~£c::J~sed\VlIer~.thc:::; pr~visi()ris :0£
Ani,de: .·•.64"· ?'r: ,~s",~tc'<,not ,sat,isfie,~, ,',?:~ ..... \Vherc':. the
[cgu!a,ciol\s~overning 'use'~re.:.contrarY·to- pubH<p~licy or
to:accepted 'principles 'of'moraliry; ,

2...An~pplicationlor.a.Community.coll~friye,"ark~hall
also be ref~sed .iithe publi~i~ liable ro !le<,"i~led as
re,gfr?s di~ c~,ara.c~~r 0r.th(.si,gnifican.ce.:,()f ~~e:'~~rk, in
particulari( itisli~e1y to be .taken to be s?lIlerhi~g ojher
than acoilecriveiriark. ' , . . - .' , .. ..

3. An application shall nor be refused jf the applicant, as
a result of amendment ?f ch~ ..regulations governing use,
meets the requirements of paragraphs 1 and 2.

Article 67

Obervations by thirdparties

Aparr,"from the.rcases-mentioned in':'Ariide: '41i' an'y
person,'.group ·.0[,'body' referred,.to .in.that. Article may
submit-to-the -Officewrirten observations-based-on ,:',the
particular--grounds. -on'. which. the" .applicarionofor ,...~
Community.collective: markshould .berefused under. the
termsof-Articleee.
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those-particulars' the registration orInclusion. ofwhich is
provided for by this Regulation: Of.by ehe Implementing
Regulation, The Register shall be open to puhlic
inspection;

Article 84

Inspectioll of fiJ~

1. .The fiI~s,r,elaqf1g to, Community, tradermark
applica,;!,ns:-v~ichhave'lot yet been published shall. not
be made available 'for inspection without the consent ,of
the applicant..

2. Any person who can prove that the applicant for a
Conununity trade mark has stated that after the trade
mark has been registered he will invnke the rights under
it against him may obtain inspection of the files prior to
the publication of that application end-without
consent of, the app~icant.

3. Subsequent to the publication of the Communi~

trade .mark application, -the "filescrelating to such'
application <and the resulting trade- mark may be
inspected on-request.

~'~ '~()_\~ivc:r,-~here" the, files are, .inspec'icd_,PU~SlJ~T1t" to
par~g~apfts 2 or;~, certaind<>c~rnents,in the file nl.3 Y bf:,
~ithh,eld .. from: JIl,spec:tion ."in'a,ccor,dan~e with the
provisions of the Implementing R7guJa~j~~.

Article'85

Pen6dieal publications

The Office shall periodically publish:

(~)',~':6>~inunio/ Tra4~. ¥~:~~:~. B-~gei:i~.<;ol1.t,aJl1ing'~'n:tri~'~
, m.a.cle"in the Register of"Com'wunity trade;mar~$ ,'as

~¢~I ,}'s.odieZ:',parriculars,t1lepublicati,pn pfwNcq,is
prescribed by this Regulation or by the Implementing
Regulation; .

(b) an . Official Journal containing notices and
info,fntation C?r .a ',.general character gsu~: ~~" :i~~
Presidenr of the Office, as well as any o\her
infoCIriation' 'relevant to this,:"Reg.111ado,n,"br ,its
implementation.

Article 86

Administrative cooperation

Unless otfterwi~·,:pr~vided,in,this,,:R~gulanon or in
national laws, the -Office and the courts or authorities of
the ¥,cmbcr:Statcs: shall-on .: requesrgive- assisrance-.ro
~a.ch.ot.het: by: .communicaring. information :. or., opening
files.£otinspection.Where the, Office lays -files open to
inspection....'by,:c~urts;' Public Prosecutors":Offices or
central industrialproperty -officesr.the.Inspection- shall-nor
be subject to the restrictions laid down.tn.ArucleBa.

Article 87

Bxchenge of publications

1.. The. Office,.and:the central industrialJ'f?pc:rty. offices
of the Member States shall despatFh to. each other on
request-and for tbeirown use-one or more copies of their
respective publications free of charge.

2. The Office may conclude agreements relating to the
exchange.or-supply of-publications,

SECTION 4

REPRESENTATION

Article 88

General principles of representation

1. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2, 11:0 person
shall be compelled to be represented before the Office.

2. Without prejudice-to paragraph-Sneeccnd sentence,
natural or legal persons not having either their domicile
or, tpde,.principel place of business ora __real.and .effective
i.I1du.str,ial,or;colTI.m~~(;iaLesta.blishment inthe.Community
~1-1st .. ,b,~,repre~nt~d.pefore. the" Office 'in:ai;C;Qrd:ap-ce. 'N~th
Article 89 (1))nallproceeclingsesrablished by this
Regulation, other than in filing at! ,application for. a
CorTlI1lUniry: rrade. .mark; .the IJllPkrn~,nt!J1g.;RcglJladqn
II}llY permjt other exceptions.

3;': .Natural 'or' legal Persons having their dotniciIe',ot
principal c: plac~of businessor.-,a:.,: real oand 'e,f~eCtive

industrial or 'commercial esrablishmenrin the',Com'munity
may be represented before the Office by an employee,
who must file with it a signed authorization for insertion
or rh~<,,::~l~s, ••• th~:details,.of ".which.-::are,:~t:.qtlt, in,' the
!Ippl~01e~ti~g ReSuJati,on, Anempl9y~e Ofale~lpe!",,~
t?,~hich·"rhisparagr<lpil:.applies may ,aJ~'J:ep;~~.e~~"o:~~~:
l~al ~erSOI1S 'lI,hi,~~. hax~: ecp~~:mlicc(lnn.eqi.9~s·;,,'-'?t11,: ,~,~
f,i,~:t le~aJ ~~.s()n,:~Y~~::ifdloseo~h,er:J~~I,;p~~-o~::Ila\,e,
?e,i,~her ,~eir.dR~idl~. n~r their princip~.lJ~4,~e..-o! ,~U,S~~,~S
~9.r.·,(a.:.',r~tl' :~;nd""ef(e,ctiv~' industrial, or,.con;uncrcial
~spibJish~~nt .,wit~,i~ *c,Comniu~t)'~,

Professional representatives

1. Representation ofriatural or 'legal:p'er,sorts' before the'
Office may only be undertaken by;

(a) any legal practitioner qualified in one of the Member
States and having his place of business within the
C0IlUl:!:~il:y,:,tp: th7~xt~Qt: ·,tlt,a~ he.is,eI1.9~I~d, within
the said State, to' act as a 'representative' in: trade mark
matters; or

Ibl :professional .represenratives .whose names .appear' 'on'
the lisr maintained for this purpose by the Office,'
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SECTlON2

DISPUTES CONCERNING THE INFRINGEMENT AND
YALlDITY OF COMMUNITY TRADE MARKS.

(a) Articles 2, 4, 5 (1), (3), (4) and (5) and Arti'de14 of
the .. Collvention. on Jurisdiction .. and Enforcement shan
not apply; ~

(b) Articl", 17 andI8 of chat Convention shall apply
subject to the limitations .in Article· 9J(4) of this
Regulation;

(clthe provisions of Tide II .of.thar Convention which
ate, applicable to -perscns'cdomiciled ',iIf;a,'¥Cmber
State shall also be applicable to persons who do not
have a domicile in any Member State but have an
establishment therein.

trade mark matters .. .before-ithe central.'. industrial
property office of one of the Member-Srates. is

.officially recognized in accordance ; with the
regulations laid down by such State sbaUnot be
subject to the condition of having exercised the
profession.

5.";The ..''conditiori'~ .: under whi~ii:':: ~',: pe:r~~ .~r: ::b~
removed from the list of professional representatives shall
be laid down in the Implementing Regulation.

(b) the requirement of. paragraph' 2 (a).in special
circumstances.

ArtiCle 91

Conununiiytrade'm'ark. courts
. . .. ' . , ....• _..

1., The'Mern bet, States' shalf desig~a~:in' ,~~eir 'tc!tit~)tie~,
as' limited a number 'as po~sibl~,'o{ .n~ti9!1~t·~ou,rts;:,:~:~9
tribunals of first and second j'nstance, herein~fter referred
to as 'Community trade mark courts", which shall
perform the functions "assigned ,to :" them'--'bv :',,:this'
Regulation.

4. The President of ·th~ Office ~Y-,&ra#t exemption
from: .

(aj:the requirement of paragraph z (e)',.' second, sentence,
if the applicanr fumishes 'proof tharhe has 'acquired
the requisite qualification.in another way;

l.EI'tryshallbe effected upon request, accomp:riliedhy
a certificate' furnished by' the central industrial Pl'()~~

office of the Member State concerned, which must
,..i').~.i.c~.~e thatth~c()1)4i~i()~~ .1~icJ ,d()~ ill. PClr~grClph.~~r~~,__

fulfilled.

Official .joumal of the European .Communities

m~st;:.be ;,a,:. national, of one' of theMember States;

2" In: the: case of proceedings .in respect of the actions
and claims referred to in Article 92:

1.1.J&~btq"ryisespecifi~dinthisRegulation, the
c:o":~;~rtion,.on JuriSdietioll :.alld ,the,: Enforcement .. of
Judgnierits in CiVil ~nd Commercial :Matters, signed in
Brussels on 27 September 1968, as amended by the
Conventions on the Accession' to that Convention of the
States acceding to the European Communities, the whole
of which Convention and 'of which Conventions of
Accession are .hereinafterreferred. to' as: the 'Convention
on Jurisdiction and Enforcement', shall apply to
proceedings.vrelaring .rot Cornmuniry.ucade "marks,' and
applications Jor: Community .trade" marks, as well-as .to'
proceedings. relating to simuleaneousvand-tsuccessive
actions on the-basis of Communiry-tradevmarksiand
national trade marks.

Article 90

Application of the Convention on Jurisdiction and
F.nforcement

SECTION 1

APPLICATION OF THE CONVENTION ON JURISDICTION
AND ENFORCEMENT

(b) he. must have his place of business at employment in
the 'Community; ,

(c) he. lriustbe entitled to represent natur~l"rlegal
persons - in trade mark matters before the central
industrial, property office of the Member State in
which he bas his place .of business or employment.
Where, in that State; _the entitlement' ,-is not
conditional upon the requirement of special
professional qualifications, pc:cson~ aPi'lying" to be
entereq. on,th~,list v.:h,o.a~iJ:J' trade-mark l11atters
before~he.centr.l industrial property office ..of •• the
saidSrat.e lIIust havehabitwl1lyso.acted for.at least
f~ve" yean:.. ,:;tI?\Vcver, ·.• pers0nS, whose .: professional
qualification to represent natural or legal persons..in

, .. ".c '.., ", ." '. """"". .." . ,

Representatives acting before the Office must file with it
a signed authorization for insertion :00 the:Jiles, -. the
derails: oftwhkh arc: serc.out rin vthevImplementing
Regulation.

2. Any. natural person who fulfils the. following
condirions:'may be 'entered on the list of:.professional
representatives:
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2~ -.Each Member State' shall commurricarevto 'the
Commission .within three years 'of the entry- loreforce of
this Regulation-a fisr of Community .• trade mark-courts
indicating their names and their territorial jurisdiction.

. 3. Any change made after communication of- the list
referred to in paragraph 2 in the number, names or
tcrriroria:1 ,ju,ri,~dicti9n;of the courts, shall be .notified
wi;Jl():ut, delay ,by the, Member State "concerned-[0 the
Commission, .

4~ The information referred to in paragraphs 2 and 3
shall be notified by the Commission to the Member
States .~ndpublished in the Official Journal of the
European COmmunities.

S.-As Icing-as a MemberStare .has not.communicated-the
list. as stipulated in paragraph 2, jurisdiction for any
proceedingsveesuhing. from .an .action. or .applicarion
covered by Article 92, and for which the courts of that :
State have jurisdiction under Article 93,shalHiewith that
court of the State in question which .would: have
jurisdiction ratione loci and ratione materiae in the case
o~ p'roceedill~. relating to a national. trade mark
f~,~~tered in .that State.

Article 92

Jurisdiction over infringement and validity

The Community trade mark courts shall have exclusive
jurisdiction:

(a) for all infringement actions and - if they are
permitted under national law - actions in respect of
threatened infringement relating to Community.trade
.marks;;

(b)JoractionS for declaration of non-infringement, if
they arc permitted under national law;

(c) for. all. ac~onsbrought as a. result of acts referred to
. in Article 9(3), second sentence;

(d) .,for counterclaims. for, revocation or .for· a declaration
ofJllvaJ,idity:of, theCommunuy trade. mark .pursuant
to.Article 96.

Article 93

1. Subjectto die provisions of this Regulation as well as
to any provisions of the Convention on Jurisdiction and
Enforcement applicable .. gr" virtue of Article 90,
proceedings in respect of the actions and claims referred
to in Article 92shalr be brought ill the courts of the
¥F,IIl.!:>e.r, Sta~e :in" which rhe defendantis .domiciled or, if
he, Js,,_:n~c d~lp,icjl~d oin;aI1tof the Member .States; in
which he. has an establishment. . ..

2;,.:;lf,the .defendaur isvnelrber domiciled 'nor has:an
establishment in any of the Member Statcsj-'isudf

proceedings shall be brought in, the courts of the Member.
State jn.which the plaintiff: is domiciledor.i.if he. is' not
domiciled-in-any-of the Member Sratesr.inwhich he has
an establishment.

3. If neither the defendant nor the plaintiff is so
domiciled or.has suchan establishment, such-proceedings
shallbe.brcughr in.the couers of theMember State.where
the Office has its seat.

4. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraphsl, '2
and 3:

(a) Article 17 of the Conventiou on J.~ris4i~tionand
Enforcement shall apply if the parties agree that a
different. Community trade ma.rk court shall have
jurisdiction' ". U,.;'.J~' !:f..,~ f\i."i ( .... u:;,;,y....o.r€"

.' GTI~,; 6."",-+: ~",\~~ ~t,

(b} Artide 18 of that Convention shall apply' if the ....d.N.,
defendant enters an, appearencetbefore-aidifferenr I J",'
Ccmmuniry.rrade mark COUrt. . r' ,4-1

s. Proceedings .:il1:res~'()f the.' ,acrion~, -irid"claims
referredtoInArrj~le ?2, with the.:exce~tion()ractions, for
a' deda,ration{)( non-infringemenr ofa 9?IJUn~pity:p-ade
mark,mayalsobe brought intheccurrsofthe M~mber
State. hi which:.ihe'a,et" ofinfringem~'n~.has;:;been
committed or threatened, or in which an act wIthin the
meaning of Article 9 (3), second sentence, has been
committed.

Article 94

Extent of jurisdiction

1. A Community trade mark court whose jurisdiction is
based nn Article 93 (I) to (4) shall have jurisdiction in
respect of:

- .actsof infringementcornmirred.or threatened.within
the territory ofany of the MemberStates,

- acts within the meaning of Article 9 (3), second
sentence, committed within the territory of any of the
Member States.

2. A Community trade 'mark .court whose jurisdiction is
based nn Article 93 (5) shall have ju.~isdietjononly in
respect of acts, COmmitted ,or

n
'~eaten~~ "Y,ithirl .. ~he,

territory of .the Member' state in which that cOurt is
situated.

Article 95

'Presumption',cf-validiry. __ Defence cas·.rothemerits

1..'.The Communiry .'trade-mark .courts rshall- treerthe
Communiry trademarkas valid unlessitsvalldiryispur
in. issue.."by the ··,.,defendant:,'witha,·:cciunterclaim for
revocation orfor-a declaration ofinvalidity.

2. The validity of a Community trade mark may not be
put in issue 'in .van ...acricn fcr--aodeclaratlon of
non-infringement.
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3. In the actions referred to in Article 92 (a) and (c) a
plea .relating _torevocatl0Il,._ or invaIJdiry:_-,~f; the
Community trade marie submittedotherwise than by way
of a counterclaim shall be admissible in so far as the
defendant claims that the rights of the proprietor of the
Community trade mark.could he. revoked for lack of use
or that Community trade mark c~uld.be decl~red invalid
on account of an earlier,right of ihe-~efendaI1t. .

Artide 96

CounrcrclaiJDs

1. A counterclaim fcr revccaticnor fera declaratioriof
invalidity may only he based on the sr~~ds for
revocation or invalidity mentioned inrhis Regulation.

2; A Community trade mark court shall reject a
counterclaim -for revocation,' or 'for a' -declaration" of
invalidity if a decision taken by the Office relating tn the
same subject matter and ,cause- _ofaccion and involving the
same parties has already become final.

3.:, Ifrhe counterclaim.ls'broughr _,In ..a, legal, .action. to
which the. propeietor.cf the .trade marie, is: pot .already "" a
parry, he shall be,informe<!.thereof and.meybe.iciued.as
a party to the action in accordance with the conditions
set out in national law.

4. The Community trade mark court with which a
counterclaim for ',: revocation or,' for a declaration of
invalidity of the Community trade mark has heen filed
shall inform the Office of the date on which the
counterclaim was filed. The latter shall record this fact in
the Register?£ Community, trade marks,

5. Article.56 (3), (4), (5) and (6) shall apply.

6;'\Vherc aCommunitr trade ma'rkd)l.i'rt, ,has given' ~
judgment which has become final ona counrerclaim for
revocationor' for' invalidity of' a' Community 'trade 'mark,
a copy of the judgment shall be sent ro the Office. Any
party may request information about such transmission.
The Office shall mention the judgment in the Register of
Community trade marks in accordance with the
provisions of the Implementing, Regulation,

7., T~~:" ~o~rnullity ,trade mark, couer," .hearing a
c9,unterdai~",Jor "revoc~~on,O:f for 'a declaration ..,of
invalidity may staY,the ,p!ocee~ing,s 'on aPBlif;atio~ bydlc
proprietor of the Community trade mark and after
hearing the other parties and may request the defendant
to submit an application for revocation or for a
declaration of. invalidity to the: Office within' a time,-limlt
which it shall 'determine.' If the ,application . 'is: 'not' made
within' the. time .limit; ,the,proceedingsshall·;continue; the
counterclaim shall he deemed withdrawn. Article 100 (3)
shall apply.

No L 11125

Article 97

Applicah'le law

1. The Community trade mark courts shal! apply the
provisions of this' Regulation. '

2. Onal! matters .llOt covered. by this Regulation a
CommunicY tra¥ ITlarkcourt shall.apply its naticnal.law,
including irs private international law.

3., Ynl~ss,othe<:Wci.Se,., proYid~d.in. this.J~egulaci9IJ'ma ...
COmmunity tradeimark court shallapplyt~erul~of

I'~()C~dureg5'vernl~g the same ty~ of. ~etion .• ~ladn~!o. ~
national trade mark in the Member State where: it has its
seat.

Article 98

Sanctions

1. Where ,a Cdl1ll11unity trade mark cb~rt ~l1dsthat the:
defendant has infringed or. threatened .tointril'1ge ,3

Community trade mark, it shall, unless there are special
re<lsons for .oot doing so, issue an.,order prohlbidng the
defendant from proceeding with the acts which infringed
or would infringe the Community trade mark. It shall
also take such measures in accordance with its n'ational
law as are aimed at ensuring that this prohibition is
complied with.

2. ·"In" all'other.respects 'the'tOm~uI1ity,trad'e markcourt
shall apply the law of the Member State to which the acts
of Infringement or threatened infringement were
committed,incl~dingtheprivateinterna~onaI:Iaw.

Article 9~

Provisional and protective measures

1. .. Application may be made to the courts. at a .Member
Stare,including Community trademark .cccrts, forsuch .
provisional, including protective, measures .in respect ofa
Community trade mark or Community trade mark
application as may he available under the law of that
Stare in respect of a national. trade mark; even jf,under
this Regulation, a Community, trade, markcceurt of
another Member State has jurisdiction as to the substance
of the matter,

2. A Community trade mark court whose jurisdiction is
based on Article 93 (1), (2), (3) or (4) shall bave
jurisdiction' to grain' provisional and protective measures
which , subject to any necessary procedure for recognition
and enforcement pursuant to Tide III of the Convention
on Jurisdicti~n, and, Enforcement,. are appHcabl~, in the
territory of any Member State. N:o other court shall have
such jurisdiction.

Article 100

S~ecific .rules on .related .actions

-l~'ACommunity trade mark court hearing 'an action
referred .toJn "Article: ,92;:·· other dian .an- action for-a
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declaration of non-infringement shall) unless there are
special grounds for continuing. _the hearing, of its own
motion after hearing the parries or at the request of one
of the parties .and afrer hearing the other, parties, stay the
proceedings where the validity of the, Communitytrade
mark is already in issue before another Community trade
!Dark .c0urt0naccounr of a counterclaim Orwhere an
application for _revocation or for _a declaration of
invalidity has 'already been filed ar rhe Office.

. 2. Th,e _ Office, when hearing an application for
revocatiortor -~ra declaration -of invalidity shall, unless .
there are sPecial, grounds for continuing the hearing,-of
its ()wnmotio~ after hearing the parties or atthe.fequesr
of one of the parties and after hearing the other parties,
stay the proceedings where the validity of the Community
trade mark is adready in issue on account of a
counterclaim before a Community trade mark court.
However, if one of the parties to the proceedings before
the Community trade mark court so requests, the court
may, after hearing,the other parties to these proceedings,
stay the proceedings. The Office shall in this instance
continue' the proceedings pendingbefore it.

:3. Where' the Community trade mark court stays the
proceedings it may order provisional and protective
measures for the duration of the stay.

Article 101

Jurisdiction of Community trade mark courts of second
msla"co - Further appeal

1. An appeal 'to: the Community trade mark courts of
second instance shall lie from judgments of the
Community trade mark courts of first instance in respect
of proceedings arising from the actions and claims
referred to in Article 92.

2. The conditions under which an appeal may be lodged
with a Community trade mark court of second: instance
shaUbe determined by the national law of the Member
State in which thatcourt is located.

3. The national rules concerning furrher appeal shall be
applicable in 'respect of judgments ofCommuniry trade
mark courescf second instance;' '

SECTION 1

c:IVIL AcriONS ON THE BASIS Of MORE THAN ONE
. TRADEMARK

Article lOS

Simultaneous and successive civil actions on the basis of
Communlry trade marks and national trade marks

:1~ :Wh~reaction~ for infringement involving. the same
causeof acrion andberween the same parries are brought

SECTION 3

OTHER IlISPUTES CONCERNING COMMUNITY
TRADE·MARKS

Article 102

Supplementary pro~sionson:the', jurisdiction ~fn'ltiorull
courts other than Community trade mark courts

1. Within the Member State whose courts have
jurisdiction under Article 90 (1) those courts shall have
jurisdiction for actions other than those referred to in
Article 92, which would have jurisdiction ratione lociand
ratione materiae in the case of actions relating. to a
national trade mark registered in that State:'

2. Acti<)n~telating, to ,a, Community trade ~ark,. other
than those referred to in Article 92, for which no court
has jurisdiction under Article 90 (1) and paragraph 1 of
'his Article maybe heard before tile courts of the
Member Stare in.which the Officehas irs Seat. ,

Article 103

Obligation of the national court

A national' court which'is 'dealing with an' action. relating
tora "Community trade' 'mark, 'other "thanrhe action
referredto in Article 92, shall treat 'the trade mark as
valid.

SECTION 4

TRANSmONAL PROVISION

Article 104

Transitional provision relating totht' application of the
Convention on Jurisdiction and Enforcement

The provisions of the Convention on' Jurisdiction and
Enforcemenr which are rendered applicable by the
preceding Articles shall have. effect in respect of any
MemberState solely in the text ofthe Convention which
Isinforce in; respect cf.rhat .Srare ar any, given-time..:;

in thecourts- ofdifferent Member St3tes~'onc' seized on
.~~e 'basiso~,a Community" trademarkund' me,'other
seiz.edon the basis ofa national trademark:

(a),.the court crher rharrrhecourt firsr seized shall of its
own .motion cdecline jurisdiction in::!avouroLthat
court wherethe -rrade marks concerned 'are identical
and valid 0 foridencical goods :or',services. The :court
which would be required to decline jurisdiction .may,
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ArticJe107

Prior rights applicabJeto particuIar localities

Article 108

Request for the application of national procedure

1., Th~,:apprf~r1t for orp~o~;i~oro(:; -C6~~~~i[}',traqe
mark may request the conversion of his Community.trade.
mark application or Community trade mark into a:
n~t.i?n,a~ trademark application

(a) t6,;,the'--'~exteri.t thac:::rhc' Cornmuriity;"hadcf:'maik':
application is refused,' withdraWn~';oI":'deemtd"to~'bC<
withdrawn;

(blto theext~iit that 'the Cominullityll'ad~ina~l<cea~
,toIia~e effcct. " , , " .. ,

2. C~~~~~~ion s'h;allnot take"piace:,
(a] where thc rights of t?eproprietor of the Community

trade/.~mark:,have beeh',':revoked' on' the,"~~und~".o(
non~use~"" unless: in 'the" '·M'ember .Stafe:" for ""whiCh,'
conversion is requested the Community <trade-mark
has been put to use whieh would be considered to be

<genuine-use-under the-laws of:that Member::State; ;',
;:.- '.,: :'-,,! :c',:"'>,, ;,;,::: ,.":",,,<, 'n.. >,,->. >~,,;",:';('>

(1)) fo"he purpose of !,rotectiorjr,aM~inbePtatejtt
.. which;' in a-ccordance', ~it:h ~~,e "d,es:is,i,9j<pf':ffie;-p,(fi~~;

or of the national court, grounds' for' rerusaF'o'f
registration or grounds for revocation or invalidity
apply to the Communiry. trade mark application or
"Community trade mark.

SECTION 3,

CONVERS10N INTO ,A NATIONAL TIlADEMARK
AFPUCATION

3. The, .proprietor of the COmmunity,: rrade.marksball
not be entitled to oppose use of the right referred to in
paragraph 1 even though that right may no longer be
invoked against the Communitytrade mark.

3..;, T})e ~rion~,ltradelll,a,fk, ~ppli~~ti??re~~l~?g ffom:
t?e. '~bnversi~n.ofa, Co~~n:ity~~ade' 'm~rk '.~g~IiCat,io~,:
or-aCommunity-trade mark shall' enjoy 'in'respect-of :r-h~~'

Member State concerned the date of filing orthedareof
priority cif that application or trade mark and, where
appropriate~;the seniority of.a :traae:',mar~~~of;that:Siatcr:

claimed under Article 34 or 35,

1.,,:Thcpropriet9r of an: earlier·right,w.ilich onJy; applies ,
roca, particular-docaliry may.' oppose :the·".~s.e;;';Qf:--·,.,tbe-,;
Communlrytrademark.in.rhe territory-where his right.is..
protected in.iso-far .as the.Iaw of the, Member."Slate,
concerned-so .permirs.

2;!, Paragraph.jushall 'cease to apply ihhe,pitip'ietor; of.
_the...i,coiHier;:,.•right:·,;ibas ,:', acquiesced: ,iri,:}~th~.)usc.~;·P£.::'<,t.~",.L';_
Community trade mark in the territory where his,right is"
protected for a period of. five successive ye~rs, being
aware-of su..ch use; unlessthe Community.trademarkwas:
applied Jorjn,bad faith.

Official'Jouro"Jof the! EuropeanComnlllniti"

1. This Regulation shall, unIciiso-C'h~rwi~e::pro~id~d:;fot;
not ,affectth~ ,right e~istingunderthe,,Ia~s?fthe

Mem~r,;S~t~s,: to ',', !nv~~'e.' 'da:i~:" f?t;.' Inf~nge;~ent, .of
eaHieriillhts~jih~' the. meaniig of ,Article .s. or Article
52 (2j iinehitionio the use ofa later Ctitimiunity tr~de'
mark. Claims for iufringement of earlier rights'within the
meaning of Article 8 (2) and (4) may, however, no longer
be invoked if the proprie~ot:of. the earlier right may no
longer apply for a declaration ,!utt the Communiry 'trade
mark is invalid in, accordance with. Article 53'(21.

Probibition of use of Community trade marks
, ,,' ',,' --" .---.,,- ..-" .. --'." .. ,," ,

SECTION. 2

APPUCATION OF NATIONAL LAWS FOR TIm PURPOSE
OF PROHiBITING THE USE OF COMMUNITY TIlADE

MARKS

4. Paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, shall not apply in respect of
provisonaJ;, i~dudin'g'::pr,otecti.ve;:njcasures':' , " . ,' ,

3. The court' h~~iirig'ana:cli~n'for: iriiringe~'ent 'bri"ilib';
basis of a :~a,ti~~al trade .mark;~H"rej~ct the, a<:ti~n if a
final j~?~e;nl: ,c'n:the, m~ri~ b~~ bf=~I1: ,~ven ',?nthc isa:~~'::
cause of action and between the sameparties, em tli~ basi~

of an identical Community trade mark valid foriderttical
goods or services.

2.;: ThC):qur,t~_aring"an_., action Jot, jpfr.ip.ge,m:ent pp;:,the.
basiS"ora Comm'uiiilfiIade m;..rl< S1iiill'rejccfthe'action if'
afinalj\1dgJA~t.,?n:,the,~e~it~, -~s,"~f~>,g,iv¢n.:q? _~~,e,
same causeof ~GtiQn_a~~,I}#~e~ th,e ~~."parnes,-,Qn-)~e:\
basisaf ·,an.id,entical,national trade' mark" valid' for'
ide~Jtical'gC?64~or,Services.' .

(bl the court.other than the court first seized may stay its ,
pr~~dings ,,~b~~ ..'; the .~ad~i .:: m~~~s,",.E()nc~rne,d ,.'" ~re, ,
identical. ~nd>(alid, Jor sinUl~r. g~&, ,or_~ services arid~,

\,_,wher~ :_,the, ~_~d:~,~ruu:ks,_ 'cc:l~~~rntd::~e:, :,'~inUl:ar and"
'" valid', forJden'ti.c.al orsimllar goOds,o~'sen'~~es.

stay its proceedings if the [urisdicrionvcf the other
court is contested;

-375-

2;." This RegulationsbaU, unless-otherwise provided for;
not affect the'!right to bring proceedings under-the civil;
admiDlstrative;::or:"'crimirial· -'law" of ,:a' Member- Sate: 0'1'

under provisionsof Community' law for-ebe. purposeoi.
prohibiting the use of a Community trade mark to the
extent-that .. the::use:.:of:a national-rrade-mark- may. be'
prohibited under the law of that Member State orundcr
Community law.
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apd',an application for
be filed in one of the

i,",'

4;',';.:vb~~tl1~:'~l?pHOlnt,fora. CO¥.ll~Jtr;tl".~~e~~'rk, i~
the ...,Ieparrrtopr<x;eedings ix:forc theOffjce, the
laD~W 2fpr~~edingsShalllJe the laI1goage .~for
filjog [l>e}pplifaOonfor a eom'l1unity trade 'O"n:..If~e
application was made in a lal}g~g9 other th~,n. :th~
languages of' the Office, the Office may send written
communications to the applicant in the second language
indicated, by the applicant in, his application.

'"',",: '--' ;' --', ," '. ,";,:'" ", " ,,' :'" , ' " " ",'- ':' '. ',:',', ',;' .'. ~

s:"";:T~c~o~i:ce,,or'op'positi9n
rert?c,atJpn or,~nva,liditY shall
l~ngu.~ges of the Office.

6. If the language chosen, in ·accordance with paragraph
5, for the notice of opposition or the application for
revocation o,r: invalidity .is :thelallgp.age.:ofth~: application
for a trade mark .or the __ ~e';o.r~" language __ indica~.9 Vihe,D:
the application was filed,lbat languagesball be rhe'
language of the proceedings.

If the language chosen, in accordance with paragraph 5,
for the notice of opposition or the application for
revocation or invalidity' is:,:'oeithcr the language of the
application f~~ a. ,tfad,e, markI1~~,the ~cond lan,~~$e
i~di~ted~he~, the',: ~ppli~ti~n "w,as"ftl~d, the ':opppsiI1g:"
partyor the' party"seeking"r~~oCation or invalidity shall
be required to produce, at his own expense, a translation
of his application either into the language of the
application for a trade mark, provided that it is a
language of the Office" or into,,, the second language
indicated when the application 'was filed. The translation'
shall .be produced withi~ the, period .~rescribed !~ the
implementing regulation.iThe language into whiCh the
application has been translated shall then become the
language ", of the .proceedings.

1. An application for a Community trade mark, as
described in Article 26 (1), and all.orhec.informationrhe
publicarionof. which is prescribed by this Regulation or
the implementingregulation, 'shall, he published-in .allthe.
officiallanguages of the European. Community,

Article 116

Publicationj. entries' in the Register

2.': All.entries.in-rhe Register-of Community: trade.marks
sballcbe made .jn.r.all the official c.languages.vof.i.rhec
European Community.'

7.' '-Parties,t"o ,(}ppo~i~on, ,r,~~9ca,~ion, rnvaHdi9;or,:!Pl'~al,
proceedings may agree that a different official language
of the European Community is to 'be the language of the
proceedings, ' '- -- ,

3. The applicant must indicate a second language which
shall be a language of the Office the use of wbichbe
accepts as a . possible language of proceedings for
opposition, .revocarionor ',:inxaJidity,proc«,diI\~.

Iff~e~p'plica.'tron:';~3s' fil~(:j.~ ~a 'la~g~~.gc:~h1c~ ,,!s'.not
opeof~e langoages of the Office, th~ Office shall
arrange to h~ve t~applicati6n~ 'as.deseri!?Cd: inArti~le ~6
(1), translated into ,the,"'!ao'guage 'indicated by' the
applicant.

Officialjoumaltof-thc.European. Communities

Article 115

Languages

l.·:,:Th,~','~~kH.~a.q~ll"f~~:.'aCommunity~r~d~','-~'~~~s~a~I ~,:
filed, in one of .tbe official languages of the European.
CE>~~njty.

2.:..The-languages of.rhe Office shall 'be English, French,
German; Italian and Spanish..::, ;"'

5. The<personal', liability QI. its servants towards the
Offi~eshan lJe.. governedby the. prpYi~ipos .laiddo)Vo .iQ
th~lr" S~~ff;'~~guJati0ns ·~1 .: , in ·theC:Ollditio@··of
~plpYO.'""iai'pIiAbletothem. .

3'.1", the !"'se of non-contractual Iiability,the Offic;
shall, In 'aCcordance'with' the' general priI1,Cip~e~.~C:>,Inrnon
[0 the laws of the Member States, make good any
damage caused by its deparrmenta or by its servants in
the performance of their -duries. . .

4.Th~C()urt ~f'J~stice sh~1I have [urisdiction in
disputes relating to compensation for the,damage-referred
to .in paragraphJ;

2. The Court of Justice shall be cdmpefl,i" to' give'
j~c.i,gm.e~t:p':lrsuaJlt~9,any: arbitration clause.contained ,if}
acontract.concluded by the Office. ..

Article 114

l.i~bility

1. The contractual liability of the Office shall be
gcvemed by.tbelawapplicable to" thi'contiact in
question, "

ArticleH3

Privileges and immunities

The Protocol on the PrivUegbs 'and Immunities of the
J;~opean,(;ommunities:shall apply to. the Office, .

Article 112

Staff

-376-

,
1. The Staff Regolations·o! officials of theEuropean
Co~un.ities, 't~e conditio~s", of: F.mplb~ment" of ,: other»
sen'ants of th~' 'Eu,ro,pean. Communities; -and: the 'rules
adopted"hyagreement' between the-Insrirutionsrof" the.
European Communities for giving effect.to-rhose-Sraff.
Regulations and Conditions of Employment shall apply
til ,the,,·stllff<of the Office, witbout, prejudicevrcvrhe
application. of Aiticle 131 to, the .membere.-ofthe:Boards' ,
of AppeaL

V Without prejudice to Article'"120; the powers
conferred on each Institution bytbe' Stilff'Regolations
and by .the Conditions of Employ~nt of other servants

. shall-be 'exercised. bytbe:Office in respectof:its,staff.
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2. The term of office of the President shall not exceed
f!~e y.e~~. 1"his te.~m ofoffice "shall.~;e.~~n,~VI.a~~e.

3'~:' Thg,:yi~~Pr:~~i~'e~t', (),~ ..·Vif'e.~(~1i~:en#,:.'()f"dl~~.,8iii~e;
shall be' appointed or dismissed as in paragraph ,1",:afte.~
consultation of the President. . ,

SEctION)

ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD

(I), he may delegate his. po\V~ts.
,','" .'.'

3. The President shall be assisted byone _. or .'more
Vice-Presidents. If.the" President .is .,a~sc:nt,or.,inA.i~p()sed,

the vice-President or one of the Vice-Presidents shall take
his place in accordance with the procedure laid down by
the AdministrativeBoard," . .. ".,

Article 120

Appointment o{~'eJ~r ~fficiaI~

1. The Preside~;';hheOf!ice;haJlb~ap~intedhy the
Council from .. a·. list;:o(.~t .Jl1~~t. ,thFee:.~art:~ifra~.~, ..~hich
shall be prepared 'by the Administrative "B~ard. Po~er to
dJ~D1isst~e: Pre~iden.t s:halllie ",ith t:he ~uncil,~eting~n'
aproposal 'from'the'Administrative Board. '-'

4. The Council.shall exercise disciplinary authority over
the officials referred to i~l'~ragraphs 1 and 3 of" this
Article. '

Administrative, -Bcard-and, .. in,.the, .case of.the fees:
regulations and the budgetary provisions of this
Reguladon.. theBudget. Commirtee..

(c)he shall draw up the estimates of. the revenue and
'experiditllreof the Offlcevandsball implement' the'

budget;

(d) he .shallspbrnit a management re~" ,0 the
Commission, the Eurqpc:an,:~arlia~~~t:,~,~rd. the
Administrative Board each year;

(~f'lie<shall :'exer¢iSe~iri:.teSpeCt ofthe~staff the-powerstlaid
dcwn-iriArricle' 1:12:/2-);:

Article 118

Control of legality

Poweis of the President

2. It shall require that any unlawful acts as referred to in
paragraph',] be,altered or annulled; ,.

sscnonz
MANAGEMENT OF THE omcs

3;;;Meirih<:i,'slatesand.. artyj#sdh' directly '·.rid:
persdiiaJIy\involv'ed may refer'to the 'COmmiSsion' ~n"ract:
as referred to in paragraph 1/whi:ther"expre'ss"6r'implie'd,';
for the Commission to examine the .legaliry of that act.
Referral shall be made to the Commission within 15 days
of the day on which tp~" p.~~,tY, concerned first became
aware of the act in question. The'Commission shall take
a decision within one month. If no decision has been
taken within this peri6d~'thh'(:~sr;hall be deemed to have
been dismissed.

1. .Tbe Commission shall check the legality of-those.acts
of the President of the Office in respect of which
Community law does not provide for any check on
legality by another body and of acts of thc Budget
Committee attached to' the" 'Office pursuant to Article
133.

3.····'ln.·o>,.s of dotibt;'th<: text' in the-language of; the
Office in which'! the .appllcaticn-for rhe Community- trade
mark was filed shan be authentic. If the application was
filed, in _~,n,' ?~fi~ial" l~~?u~~e of,t,hc Europea,~ ~~Jl1_11,nitr
O~~~i"tiian,oh~:·;~f dl~J~ng,cia~es'of the '9ffice~ :the,'t:cxiin
tile Second'liinguage indicated bythe applicant shall be
authentic. .

·-

1. The Office shall be managed by the President.
Article 121

~C~~~~iqri·"and:,'~,o~~rs
2;!;To·thisend the-Presidentshall have in particularthe
following: functionsand 'powers: ,

<a) he shall .rake all necessary s[eps,ind~ding'the
adoption of internal administrative instructions and

. 'tl1e p,lIQli,~ti()nQr ~.oti.c:e.s".,t9>c:psQr.e thefuncricning
,of tile pffi~e;' .

(b) he rniiY·~Ia'd{befd;{thet";";"ii~idrl a'riYP!<;p(ji.lt6
amend this Regulation, the Implementing Regulation,
the rules of procedure of the Boards of Appeal, the
fees regulations and any other rutesapplying-to
Community trade .marks": latter consulting i (the'

1. An Administrative Board is hereby set up, attached to
the Office. Without prejudice to the powers attributed to

th~.:Bu<1~e~; .. Y~rnl1'1it.tCt7 r: i,nSecti.oq:~,,~-: )H:dg~t. and,
f4tan·c,i~:tfon,tro~.,~, .~?~~dministrativ,e BOa,rd,ma,Il' have'
the ~"(ers defilled.below. . . .

f;'Th.~<AJl11i~istr~'iv{lloalclsh.1l d~aw~~;the ·lisr; o(
candidates provided .fcr .in A-~t~d~ J,:2,p,."" .

3.I",h.11 fix' the date for.rhe firstfiling;;{jf Community
tradccrrrarkrupplications,'. pursuant, ro.Article.J 43 "(3).
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2. 'Ia~e paymenr-cf the registradon£ee;"-,: within the.Commirtee. shall. be weighted, in the manner: set
out, in that Artide. The chairman shall .nor.voee.

3. issue of a copy' of tbecertificate of-regisrration;

4! reg!strat,io~ of the transfer-of a Community, trade
mark;

The 'C~rnmissioris'han adopt ¢:e: :~~~sur~ ~nvi~gect-,lf'
they ':a!'e .In accorda,nce;~jth:: t~e,,'9pj~9n',,()(.,th~:
Committee.

10. inspection of the files;

11. issue of copies of file documents;

12. issue of certified copies of the, application; Compatibility with other Community legal provisioos

Article 142

If, on the expiry of a period pI.three months from the
date of referral to the Council, the Council has not acted,
the proposed measures; shall. be. adopted by the
Commission, save where the Council has decided against
the.measures.by.a simple majority.

If the measures envisagedarenet i:a accordance with the
opinion of the Committee, or if no opinion is delivered,
th~, Commission ',' shall, 'lVi~~U[4~1,a.Y,:-, s~bmi,~".t~., we
Counl:iJ.;<1,pr_()p()salrela~irig ,'~9th~ ,meas~ ,~~ be. t~en.,',
The c"Utlcil. shall acrbyaqualifiedmajoriry.

registration of a licence cr another r~gl1t.iJ;1rt:spec.tof
an application for a Community trade mark; .

registrationofa Iicence or another- right in-respectof"
aCornrnunity rrade mar,k;

cancellation of the registration' bf- ;i":licence or
another right;

7.

8.' .alterarion of a \iegisrered -Communiry trade __mark;

5.

9." issue ofan .exeracr from 'the: ,Register;

6.

13.cori1rDlu!ic;a~ion -: olinfqrlllation,' ina file;

14. review' cfthedetermlnationof the pc~edu~,lc.c)srs

to be refunded.

This Regulation shall not affecr··c"uociIRegulatioo;
IEEe) No 2081192 on the protection of geographical
il1,~i.~tionsand:4esigryatio,I1s of, origin Jor ~&T:'!~g!wrat
products .and foodstuffs (1).01. 14.July ~??2,'!,pdjp.

particular.b-T!-icJ~:):4.: thereof

3. The llnpli!nentinll Regulation and the ruli.of
pr"Fedure .of the B<.>ards of Appeal shall be adopt~d .and
~n,~~d~d.in,~ccor,dance· with the 'procedure laiddown in
Article 141. . .

Article 143

1. This Regulation shall enter into force on the 60th day
following that of its publication in the OfficialJournal of
the European Communities.

I'lOJ No:k208; 243,d992;p.,1.

-,

4;"·Applica'tiorts for Community-trade ma:r~s::ftled ~lthin
three months before the dare referred roin' 'paragraph 3
~hall.~,.- d~~IIl,r,4 tq. havebeen filed p~t ..thar c.l.ate,! '

2. The Member States shall within three years following
entry into force of this Regulation rake the necessary
measures for the purpose of implementing Articles 91
and 110 hereof and . shall forthwith inform the
Commission of did~,;"irt~~sUi~s:"

3. ApplitafidnsfdfCOfufuunity . tradeimarks tnaYbe~"

filediltth. Office .Irom the.v.dare fixed by,! the
Administrative Board on-. rheerecommendarion, ,of-;_:th~

President of the Office.

2~",:Th~,;·t,epi~s:e~:tativc:'df'Jie.Sqm-~,i_~sion'.s~aIl"sU~Iri,it, ·t~:
the Committee a draft of the m~~~uJ:;es,.to,;be, [~k~n:.:T~,e-,
Committee shall deliver its opinion:o-n the draff within :i1'
riJl1e limit,~hich "thF chalrm,an,,~ay .lay ,d~Vln ~cc~~~ing,
to the' utgencY"'of:the,'~atter;" .T,h~:,.o~inion','sh~U ,,~e
delivered by the ma)oritylaiddoWD inArtide 148(2) of'
the Treaty in the case of decisions which the Council is
required: to. adopr: on ~ a .prcposal from -ehe-Cornmission,
The .vores- .of::,:the,/representatives.ofirhe.: Mernber.-States

Establishment of a committee imd procedure for the
adoptioo of imp1eroc:oring regulations

1. The Commi~io~:'shah'6e'~s:~i~:~~d:'b~}~ Comrninee on
Fees, Implementation Rules and the Procedure of the
Boards of Appeal of the Office for Harmonization in the
Internal Marker (trade marks and designs), which shall

,~"':~-'be"cbmposed'''(jf'''repi'"es:e-h''taiives'fof':th'e'''Me'rriber-States-'ilrtd
chaired by a representative of the,Commission.
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1%' U lI/3S!,

Done at Brussels, 20 December 1993;

OfficiahJournal:"oflthe::EurbPc3ILCorntn'unide~}
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This Reguleuon 'shaIkh", binding.fn irs'tentireryvand. di~ecrIy applicable-Jnaall -Member..
Scates. "-;;:'
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.'
Statem~tiby iihci:Coui\l:m~d the -Commission- on::.the: seat::',o.fthe.: Office; for (HanDQniiatio'ii.' in

. the Internal Market (trade marks and designs)

'In adopting the Regulation on the Community Trade Mark, the Council and the Commission
note:

- that rhetrepresenrarives of the Governments of the Member States, meeting at Head of State
and Go~~~~rt_~~~c:l on 29 October 1993] decided that the Office for Harmonization lit
the Internal'Ma"rket (trade marks and designs) should have its seat in Spain, in a town to be
determined by the Spanish Government; .

- that the Spanish Government has designated-Alicante as the SCat of the Office.'
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No L 349/83

tride"-fua-ik:s Iorwineswhich conCa-iii or'c6ilsis[
qha,:::geRgr·~:p~,ip'! .i!}9,i93.. ri9 n,;: i"d,erttifyi,l)g win~~"or
for spirits which;J,;f:.9,!'H=1-.fl,}'.;,OJ :,','consist "0£""a

'(il

'(b) nationals of other States which are parries to the
Paris Convention for the protection of industrial
property, hereinafter referred to as 'the Paris'
Convention', or to the Agreement establishing
the World Trade Organization;' .

'(d) nationals, other than those referred to under
subparagraph (c), of any State which is not party
ro the Paris Convention or to the Agreement
establishing the World Trade Organization and

. ..y.c~ic~. _'I,corclingJP..publis~ed. fj ndings,ag;p,P.s
to nationals of all rhe Member States the same
protection for trade marks as it accords to irs
own nationals and, if nationals of the Member
States are required to prove registration in the
country of origin, recognizes the registration of
Community trade marks as such proof.'

L Article 5 (I) (b) shall be replaced by the following:

2. Article 5 II) (d) shall be replaced by the following:

Regulation (EC) No 40/94 is amended as follows:

3. In Article 7 (1) after subparagraph (il the following
shall be added:

ensur~ t'h;~:"'n~ri~ri~b.,-of" ~1I"wT6"M~'~'~~~~'''~~'~~ if" the
Me'mb'er"""iii--'qtlesi:ion "is;iior a pircy'to"'ihe Paris
Convention, receive :1 treatment no less favourable than

'3·t~at:;apco-r'.ded to nationals of Ccmmurnry :Member
"St'3.teSi '

.~ .. . ..' of 22 D"2e~b,,rmt . ....
amendingJ;togt11a~9.g '(EC) No 40/94;Jn ..'he-: Ccmmuniry trade mark for~~s.

"'iItlJJkrmlff:latio:n:~I.~h~:,~greement5 concluded in 'the framework of the: Uruguay Roun.d ~ .

31. 12. 94

(I) 'Opin'ion"~adi'yered-'~'n·1-:.f'D'~ce-mbC~"i'99'4'(';\o'('-ye'i 'p~biish~d" 
in the Official [curnafl.

1'1 OJ No L 11. 14. L 1994. p. L

Whereas Regulation (ECl No 40/94 creates the
Communiry trade mark (2); whereas Article 5 of
Regulation (ECI No 40/94 defines the 'Persons who can

_.. • •••••> ~···-be··ptoptiet01'S·"f··ColTllTluriil5'··tiad"matkS····by·t.f.ttilig
notably tc ehe Paris Convention for the protection of
indusuial property and requires reciprocal national
treatment from countries which are not parties to the
Paris Convention; whereas Article 29 of Regulation (Ee)
No 40/94, concerning the right of priority, also needs to
be amended in this respect; whereas in order to comply
with the national treatment obligation in Article 3 of the
TRIPs Agreement, these provisions should be modified to

Whereas in order to ensure that all relevant Community
legislation is In full compliance with the TRIPs
Agreement, the Communiry must take certain measures
in relation -to current Communiry acts on the protection
of intellectual property rights: whereas these measures
entail in some respects the amendment or modification of
Communiry acts; whereas these measures also entail
complementing current Communiry acts;

Whereas the Agreemem establishing the Worll:'tt-'~de'<;
orga,niz:at~OD ,(h~reil1:3 frer,',:(he,·,WTo.-Ag~eerne(lt') ;;y.'3S,
signed on behalf 'of· the Community; whereas the
Agreement-odn. "Trade-Rela ted:i ':Aspects ',~?f,::Intdlectual ..
Proper[)'" R.i,ghrs ,(hereinaft~r" ,the:, 'TRIPs'_',:~greerif~n'f)/:':::'
annexed- -ro-the":wrO:' Agieement1:':c~ritains','detailed" .'
pro...isions __ ,,,on __ .rhe.iprotecrion .of.. _inrellecrual.. _properry__
rights whose purpose is the establishment of inrernarional
disciplines in this area in order to promote international
trade and prevent trade distortions and friction due to

the lack of adequate and effective intellectual property
pr?tectlon;

Having rega-rd to the opmion 'of the European.
Parliament ,(I),

Hivin~ regarc!ro the proposal from the Commission,

Having regard-ro-rhe Treaty esta'blishing,',the: EUf{;)I'9"
Communiry, and in particular Article. 235 [herl:?f~," '

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION.
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Done at Brussels, 22 December 1994.

Article 2

5. Article 29 (5) shall be replaced by' th~ following:

'5. If the fi~t filing has been made in a Stare which
is' -ncr a parry: to -rhe 'Paris: Convention or to the
Agreement es\,blishiqgdle.\ World Trade
Organization, paragraphs 1 to 4 shall apply only in so
far as that Stare, according to published findings,
grants , on the basis of the firs~ ~Ii~g- rn,~~,e at the
Office and subject to condirions~:equivalent- .to those
laid down in this Regulation. a right of priority
having equivalent effect.'

It shall be applicable as of 1 January 1996.

This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January
1995.

This Regulation shall be binding in ics eneireryanddirecrly applicable-·';t'ri-aIi·'Merrib'~r
States.

geographical indication identifying SPIfICS with
respect to such wines or spirits nor having char
origin.'

'1. A person who has duly filed an application for a
trade mark in or for any State parey to the Paris
Convention, "or, -to-cthe-s.Agreement .cesrablishi n

... mizaricrc.or hias

4. Article 29 (1) shall be replaced by the following:

For the Co~~i}l" r

The President

ij.E SEEHOFER.

" ;~",LY.!' C,;,W'

" :>

,i

",
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intEirnational' ha rmoni.z a t i.onv.o f; the ·'forrn.alit'ies" and the

procedures for obtaining a patent. To this end, the draft

Treaty (PLT/CE/I) prepared by the International Bureau of

WIPO (hereinafter International Bureau) were discussed in

the "fi,rst c$ession:of the Cornm.i, ttee of Experts onitne.. Patent

Law'Treaty at;the.:e.nd of.·1995.

,.into ' account the v Lews expressed in ·the . first

session, .t.he International Bureau modified the draft

Treaty aodprepared a new draft (PLT/CE/II) which <contains

such, new provisions .as filing date and unityof.invention..

This new ;draft" T.reaty was. discussed in theseC.ond session

of the Committee of Experts on the Patent Law.Treatyheld

from 17 to 21 of June, 1996.

herein,crepresent· Four .ba'sicposition,toward the ,new

dEaft. Treaty,' indicate s omerprobLems regar;dingarticles >2

,(application;)) (filingcdate);; ,4 '(rEopreseritation; address

fOE" ae rvioe l., 6 (unity"i.of invention), 7 (request for

record'al of; change Ln. 'name ,.o;r. addres s ), 8 (request for

reoorc:laiL of charrqe. 'in ownership' or.changeininventorship):;

a nd. 10· (oppor.tunity..to make: observ'ations, amendments .and

corrections in::·case of drrt.ended .refusal) . and present our

proposals.
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A Study ontheWIPO<draIt of PatenULawTreaty,(PLT!CE!II)

1.Preface

During> the Period, from 1985 to 1990i 10 sessions ' of

the Committee of Experts of WIPOhad been'held to consider

the harmonization of patent systems and the views expressed

therein were worked .up into the Basic Proposal (PLT /DC/ 3)

which was submitted to the 'first .se s.si.ori o.f the JDiplomatic

Conference in 'Julle; 1991; The Conference,however>;' camerup

against . brick wall due to the announcement> >of> the United

States in 1994 t.o suspend adoption o tcso cal>ledfist.:..to2

file principle.

As a breakthrough to such situation, the Advisory

Committee 'Conference . for WIPO ',>Patent, Harmonization Treaty

was held .dn: May; 1995. Howeve r-, cno aqr eernent; .was reached

for patent "harmonization treatybas.ed 'ori.t.he Basic Proposal.

Instead,it was advised t hat., ..to promote patent

harmonization 'limited'. t.o the >'forma'lities, more than one

session of the . Committee 'of" Experts should .be held> before

the WIPO Generalkssembly'·df· 1997>. III accordanC'e> with' this

'advice, the first .se ss.ion was 'held in December of> 1995 and

the second in June of 1996.

The second session of the

some confrontation between those

treaty only to the formalities

those who argued to contain not

also substantial matters (France

Committee of Experts saw

who argued to limit this

(USA, Sweden et al) and

only the formalities but

et al). The United States

contained for its objection to

treaty to substantial matters.

countries further pointed out

International Bureau will take

-,386-

extending this patent law

In the session, other

various problems. The

into account the views



Expe.rts,,' ,

Clnd

the Patent :Law

Committee"of

II) and repod'oli;rstiudy

c· "

represent our basic position

prospect 'of

-387-

the

the draft Patent

support .this, Patent Law. Treaty
, ,.

ion of formalities willsimPJ.ifY the

of applicant and r educe' the cost 'for

"1"", we basically· support the new1&
filing date and unity ofiriverltiOn.. ••..

believe that the true har~onization will

seconClthe

)'-~:'

iia'.t~ .studieCl

of

(dated June2Sj 1996).

3. Study. ~fEaqh·IiroVision

minutes

2.

FUrfh~i'; .;we

be realized when ,;; not; only the fOrmalitigs, 15l1t ,., also the

sUbstanti?l'rri~tt:is are harmon i zed, It iis hpped,;. thhefbre;

that, everlafter t he conclusion of this Patent LawTrFatz;

further h~r~~nizatior) including SUbsta~tiai; matteis will b:e

discussedC in 'the Committee of Experts'. ,agd.the,true

harrrioniiatiOrl will be realized in the near ';f~tGre,', -, -",. ',._- .... - -" . . - - ;>, .' ..

In ~prinCiple,

because·the.harmoni

minutes of the second session of the Committee of Experts

in d~rripari~onLwith theJJp~r1g~e'patent law;'PCT, an&EP2

and report theiesultSiri.p~e f,()rm·of tiableS(1~l, 1-2, 1-3,

1-4,: 1-5, 1"'-6) WithProbJ.ems.;t'oulld', and our proppsals

thereto. The ~inutesdescribed"in ..' the tahles '. means the

exp~essedih .the second session andrprepare the bext'draft

treaty to be submitted to theth:ilrd session of 'the

procedure§ Sri Bh~

obtaining

added provislons



Proposals

This iteDl should not be added since-it will imp,?,se
excessive burden on the part of applicant to send such
information regarding corresponding applications uo
specific Contracting States, '

o c" :;~

The position of International Bureau as to deadline and
other matters for submitting translation js to leave the
decision to each Contracting Party(Minlltes ~0.156). It
should, however/be specified in the Treaty that a
Contracting Party may". require submission of
translation to make clear its treatment on the Treaty.
Further, the deadline for submitting translation should
be specified in the,Treaty.

It should be requested that current Japanese pradti~e' be
accepted '

Problems

The consideration regarding-electronic application is
now reserved, for which it isnot clear whether current
Japanese practice is appropriate or not. '

Art. 3 all$ws that "descnptionrjnay beTin "my
language (Art, 3(l)(b)). This Art.2(5), however, all<)ws
a Contracting Party to designate specificlanguage for
applicationl; As a result, 'it is: expected that. the
Contracting ,Party requires translation of "description"
different frcm the. speciflc--Ianguagc. However, no
relevant provision exi,sts,~' .

""-~ -,''0,-"

While a ContractingPart~ is, allowed to require
containing up to 16 elements within the request part of
the application, the delegation of India proposed to add
following item (Minut~s ]\[O,I~O):i"A .Contracting
State may require to furnish information regarding the
prosecution of a corresponding 'application in other'
Contracting States.':' -

:.'::;

Table 1-1
The Problems and Proposals forthe dra(t Patent Law Treaty(I)(Articie 2)

Article of Rule

Article 2: Application
(2) [Request]

Any Contracting Party may require
that the request part ofthe application
contain some or all of the following
indications or element~-: ' , ~

(5) [Language]
Any Contracting party. may require
that the application 'be iti ,the language
or ,in one of-the, languages 'of or
admitted by the Office,

(3) [Presentation of the Request]
As regards the requirementsconcerning
the presentation of the r~queslpart ofI,
the application, no Contracting Party
shall refuse the application, •

(ii) where the Contracting
allows the '" tra~stfiittai~.
communications to,": the. Office
electronic means.., [reserved],

I
cc

,;'00
'00

I



Table 1-2
The Problems and Proposals for the draft Patent Law Treaty(2)(Article 3)

Article or Rule Problems Proposals

Article 3: Filing Date
(I)(a)

The filing date of the application shall
be the date of receipt by the Office of
a communication containing
following elements (i) (ii) (iii) and
(iv).

(A) Some developing countries proposed that the
payment of the filing fee be contained in the
requirement for a filing date(Minutes No. 162)

(B) An electronic application was left undiscussed.

(C) In Japan, the filing date is granted even to a
defective application except that it is rejected as
unacceptable. There is no corresponding provision.

(A) The payment of the filing fee should not be
included in the requirement for granting the filing
date (Neither peT nor Japan requires it.)

(B) The filing date should be granted to the electronic
applications if the requirement provided in Art.3
is satisfied. '

(C) Japanese law needs to be modified to specify the
provisions for granting the filing date.

I
cc
00
CD

I

(i) an express or implicit indication to
the effect that the communication is
an application for a patent

No problem found.
"Tokkyo Negai(patent application)" shall be the
name of corresponding document in Japan.

(A)We,agr"e to the pro!',osal that a "description" can
!Jy,F"Placed,with.a ~"fe~"l1ce'to,all,earlier-application

,,(l\1imitesNo.155).' " '''j ,/,
,', ""!"-..-,,>: '--, ,-', " ,

N<?(p,(qg~e~:f94p.p·<;i !!':;f -r (~':!. ['.' ,

':'I-fat~~mei"no,sh()sai na ,seisu111ei(cletailed
des~dpti()l1 of" : invention)" s~~l1, be, th~
c~~spondingpart in a Japanese application, ,', " .
Neither. :,l)rawil1g~;o nor, ' claims I are I.required
(Minlltes,No.l~3IandN().tM):" , ,

N(l,J)r<?,gJ"p)JolI'1~. (:r,~",!1\\l1),e of applicant shall be
specified ill a 1al1a,11;e"",apP!i9tti(lI1 ') '

(ii) indications allowing the identity of
the applicant to be established

(iii) a description



{A) A number of delegations objected to allowing a
descriptionIn foreignIanguages (Minutes No.158)
and the m~tter;Vas left over to.further discussion.

(A) Currentdraft Treaty should be adopted since there
seems no problem for Japan to accept applications in
various foreign languages because it actually accepts
English applications.

(B) It shouldat least be provided that the translation be
submitted. before, the-.publication.oof; unexamined
application, .

,(C)' Provisions regarding 'correction'of' translation" and
invalidation in part due to incorrect translation
should be specified in this Treaty.

(B),In,th",case of the description, in a foreign language,
thf.applj,Cant may b"req~ire<:l.to sJb.1llittrallslatioll

"there"f,T4"ID\emationaIBureau explained that it is
the matter of each national law (Minutes No.156) .

. ,(C) As to accepting an applicationin foreign language,
,£l:-q~~.~ti2n __-\YPtl:l_~:,~e,;r~J~:e_4_~Rout the treatment of
one withincorrect translatio~:"-'.-.';';'-"-"'_' ,_ •.-" '"",, ." c-"·'· ",., .,;j.,

l'

"{iv)'if"'the'description"is~not'in the
language or in one of the languages of
or admitted by tbe 'Office, an
indication to the effect that the
application contains a description.

I
'"toa
I

,·r' 1";1 ,,. r.



Table 1-3
The Problems and Proposals for the draft Law Treaty(3)(Article 3)

Article or Rule Problems Proposals

Article 3
(I)(b)

The indications referred to in
subparagraph (a)(i), (ii), and (iv) shall
be in the langnage or in one of the
languages of or admitted by the
Office, whereas the description
referred to in subparagraph (a)(iii)
may be in any language.

No problem found,
In Japan, when an application is filed in a foreign
language in Japan, documents other than
specification, drawing and abstract are required to
be submitted in Japanese.

(A) While it is supposedto be explained in the Notes
(Minutes No.167), appropriate period should be
specified in the Treaty..

(B) Supplementing process should be admitted if the
application doesHPt,CP'I'Ply\V;ith the requirement for

"obtaining the filing date.' ,

(A) We agree to the proposal that this rule should cover
receipt.bytheprivate courierservice approved by the
Office (Minutes No.
0', ...•'., ,.'. "-"'_.'.,'_',_ ,

(A) There is no provision specifying the period within
,\V;lJichthe,,9ff'ice ';prp19ptIy'~,nptifies (Minutes

,>,N;0..166). , "'f'," ," <' ",
(B);J~ itpossible .for the. appiica9t .to~~ppleme9t .or

correct.any ,defect?,

Rule 3 I Noproblem.found.
Each Contracting Party shall be free
to. .determine, the :_:~ir9\lmstances in
\V;hi9htl\ereceipl'~facommunicalip'1
shall ,he deemed to: constitute receipt
ofthe-communication; by, the .offi.ce

c90I1C~r:~~p.: '

Article 3"
(2),}Ctl\eappllca\ion<!pe~ 90tcP19Ply

\V;ithany>,pf,llJe requirements of
~obparagrapl\,(~),tl\e, Office shall
pm19ptlYfnotifythe,~pplie~m., >

I
'"~
I



Table 1-4
The Problems and Proposals for the draft Patent Law Treaty(4)(Articie 4)

Article or Rule Problems Prooosais

Article 4: Representation;
Address for Service
(4)[Langliag~]

Any-Contracting-Party j:naY require
that the power of attorneybe .in.the
I~rgliageorin Oneqfthelanguages qf
or admitted by the Office':,.',. ,-" -_.. ';' -- ........• "

,.4.-..

A delegation suggested in the -second session of the
Committee of Experts that a Contracting Party may
require a translation of power of attorney where the
power of attorney was not filed in the language or in
one of the languages of or admitted by the Office. It
was agreed that the International Bureau would study
tl1issuggestion(Minutes No.195).

It may impose more burden on the part of applicant if
he/she is required to submit translation of the power of
attorney in the language or in one of the languages of
or admitted by the Office. Such requirement of
translation, shouldv be limited, therefore, to certain
sp~c_ific:la~g~~ge_~,,~Y~h ~~_~llgHs_h-"

C.'<::i':;:',':: :"l'U:- .'<'
This provision should be deleted.While . such -provisions were approved in the second

sessionoflbe Corpmittee of Experts •. it may require
complicated procedures to contain a reference to the
power:of attorneyinall qfthed?9Uments.

(5) [Reference.toPowerof '~lt9rney1
Any,Contractil)g. party ,P1~y)reHuire
that, anycommuni9ation.ll1lldeto the
offic,e by.,a.representati~e p~ntain .•a
reference to the power of 'attorney. .

" .

I
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Table 1-5
The Problems and Proposals for the draft Law Treaty(5)(Articie 6)

Article or Rule Problems Proposals

It should refer only to "a group of invention" and the
words "one invention" should be deleted.

L!)._,

While a Contracting Party can choose to require "one
invention" in accordance with the draft Treaty which
allows to require either of "one invention" or "a group

.of.inventions,'~·..onedelegation ..suggested ..that...the
wording be revised to refer only to "a group of
inventions." (Minutes No.215)

Article 6: Unity of Invention
(1)[Requirement of Unity of

Invention]
. ···Any··Contracting..Party·may·. require

t.~~t..t~~,,,application relate to one

f1).v~~\idporlY9!\9 ,~ gr9~p of
rtlV~pii9ti~~R lin~~~: iR'fprm ~~itigl~
gen~ran,nventive'cd~c~pf: "" "..,,'
•.., u.ucc d·iHFnlt l'.>,:;J?

(2)[y~{i~U~otp;;~rir&~{iNf~cted)b~ I No problem found.
, '_.,'''._ -'-' """.-.- ,.·~.d· ;c,._' ,'" \, n·,'., _,...,' .......'". ,; ,_.'··..,-';_i

Vq.';I.,ap!<, of Unityof Invention]
" , brice a patent has been granted, it
.. ,. -maynot. be revoked or-invalidated

,.pn ..the ground of non-compliance
.~il~,t1'eJpq'!irM!)Cle\lI.9f)unity ,.9f.. :#iien~l.g~;' ,,-,,,. _.. .. ". .

I
CAl
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(A) We need to confirm whether the scope of the unity
of the invention provided in Rule 6 is not narrower
than that set in Art. 37 nf Japanese Patent Law.

No problem found.

(A) Because of the words "only when," problem would
be raised, if the scope of the unity of the invention
provided in Rule 6 is narrower than the scope of
Art.37 of Japanese Patent Law.

(B) It was suggested that the words "in one and the
same application" be added after the word
"claimed," (Minutes No.2l9). We found no problem
about this suggestion since it accords with peT and
EPe.

Rule 6(1)
Where a group of inventions is
claimed, the requirement of unity of
invention shall be fUlfille~ only when
there is a technicalij relationship
among those inventions involving one
or more of the same or corresponding
special technical features.'
The expression "special technical
features" shall mean those technical

..features -that -define-sa..lcontribution
whi8P,r~8P of those! inventions,
considered as", :\Vhole, 1fl4k~s "ver the
priBr;J~~~:k': ,'. ';""{~'):!··:::::r:," .. ,,;1'; ',~

i

RUI~'~Y~":'i '''.'''''y "!.';:i"l.,!!
,Tve.<1e1e:riri.in.tion, wvetve~ .4.group of":',i',,,··.·/,,·.,:,f, ~,,_ ",>.,.-,-" .. ,.1,. J'"h -f~'--'-""'''-'''';. ":,,

. inventions is' so linked as' to form a
··single·general inventiveqoncept shall-

p!'\, 'Ifl~d~, i ~i\P,,\ltr,ego:t~ to whether

~h~,~,tgX~,~~f~~,~!~r~..:iNif~1~_~.~P ~FB-~W~~
ci~~,~~~;nBr ,_,~~;: __al~~m~Hv,;s ,;w~tl)~n c~
smglc, ~laim. .. .j"" ",...'......!.,.,

I'
~.

I
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Article or Rule

Table 1-6
The Problems and Proposals for the draft Patent Law Treaty(6)(Articles 7,8 and 10)

Problems Proposals

I
cc
~
I

Article 7: Request for Recordal of
Change in Name and Address
(I) As regards the requirements

concerning the presentation of the
request, no Contracting Party shall
refuse the request in the following
cases,
(ii) where the Contracting Party

allows the transmittal of
communications to the Office by
electronic means... [reserved].

Article 8: Request for Recordal of
Change in Ownership or Change in
Inventorship
(I )(b) Where the recordal of a change in

ownership.resultsfrom a contract, any,
C?n~~cting Party may require, where
t~erec?rdaJ is req~~~t,,?brthe ?ew
~P?licl\]it"r' 1J)~ '1~'v,,,,,,?~r;lhat ih,e
~equest be ',a"""mpanledJx
ceI;lificat~s such as a'copy, of "lhe.. - >'. -.:', ",.... '-.' ,"',' ',""':"'-""'-',-: -, .'\.":-.: ,'. ',;'
contrac], ,,_' .. '. .

(I)(~)'~'~inl\l~ie~u~si ~11"li1i~ s~ificigit
everi+11~l'e the sha~i~ relalesi~;mrire
W~'1()ij{"ppiicati?;i;, or ,,' pat~~l,
Ployid~d that theappli~allt and t~~
ns", applicant.ior theowner and"tile

.. ~e·~-,-ow~er.--are-, the .. s-ame,' for-:'e~~h
application or patent.

It is not clear whether requests by electronic means
currently under way in Japan will be accepted or not,
There has been no substantial discussion regarding this
matter.

The Contracting Party can require certificates only
when the request is made by new applicant or new
owner.

There should be added appropriate conditions.

We hope that the Treaty will not cause to change
current Japanese practice.for it is the leading case as to
communication by electronic means. We hope that at
least requests by electronic means be accepted.

To comply with Art.11(b) of TLT, a Contracting Party
should be allowed to require former applicant or
former owner to submit certificates, for which
International Form 4 should be thus modified.

Where certain certificates are required for more than
one application or patent , such provision should be
added that it is in the case where the certifications are
the same.



It is favorable to clarify, for instance, in Note that
exactly in what situation such opportunity shall be
given and in whatsituation not.

It is not clear exactly in what situation any
observations, amendments, and corrections can be
made.

Article 10: Opportunity' to Make
........... _.,':e.';- ,- .: ,-..: :':;:,- ' ..-A .,:,,',_ ...... "

Observations, Amendments and
Corrections in Case of Intended Refusal

An . df?ce ,m~y',nod refu~~' an
application or other 'j documents
without giving the applicant or the
r~':l~~:;nm~; o~ fq:mrn~n!c~ti~~ p~rty_, ~t
i~ast' one opportunityi to make
observations 'on the intertded refusal,
~rid , ,t?make amen4~~~ts'and
corrections,' .. ,J., ,

''''Ie

I
~

'"I
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SUMMARY

When we cons ider patent Lnf'rLnqement; lawsuits as one of .t.he means

tosolvepatimt,'disputes;' a cost factor .is one of. the Impo.rtiant;

criteria, The presentpapebisintellded·toprovidea basLafto.r

es't'Lmat Lrrqcosts of lawsuits, assuming that patent Lnfri.nqemerrt



lawsuits will be filed in Japan. In the paper, f i.rstramet.hod

of calculating costs of patent infringement lawsuits will be

deacr i.bed, Secondly ,'the.result ofc:alculatingtheC:bst of a

lawsuit for each specific simulation of three model cases by

using this method will be reported.

1. INTRODUCTION

When there is doubt that others may have ,infringed our

patent rights, we generally investigate to determine whether

these constitute infringement of the patent rights.or.not in

an objective manner before exercising the rights on grounds that

they have infringed the rights. Whendetermining,asa result

of the investigation, that these areactua.l infringementbf the

rights, we issue warning to them. This warning may.resul t in

settlement of the dispute with the others, cutting off

unnecessary costs of lawsuits thereafter. otherwise, the:right

to demand injunction or damage may be exercised by means of

filing of a lawsuit as a 'la.stresort if the others do: not stop

infringing the patent right'S. Batent owners-nay decide whether

or nottof.ile alawsu,it;,cOl.lectively taking into account such

factors for judgment as lawsuit.cos.ts, a possibility of winning

the case, its influence on the social aspects (for instance,

a corporate image) and the like.

This paper describes costs of lawsuits quantifiable to a certain

extent as a main theme in the first chapter. ::Inthe:sgcond,

it describes a method of calculating the costs. In the third,

it reports the actual cost estimation for thre.emodelcases;.

2 . HOW TO ESTIMATE' COST OF BATENTINFRINGEMENT. LAWSli.IT

This a basis 'for estimating how much will

be needed in monetary terms if patent owners (plaintiffs) file

patent infringement lawsuits.

'An :attorney cost; largest. of: a LL. the:.costs·:of.a. lawsu:it,:

grea.tly:dependSuponsuch.factorsas compLexi.t.y. ofa .cas.e ,'. :the

numbe.r-of attorneys:; prominence .of-an.iat.t.o.rney ,···.relationship

between an attorney and:' a cl'ient, soIvency of acl Lent: andjt.he

-398-



I'.. Eatent 'Infrihgement Lawsuit;.cost (hereina:fter called as

TLC)

-399-

like; ,This,'makes) .Lticpractically' ','" impos sihle,ltOf,uniquely

pinpoint a calculating method. Thus, in this chapter, aasunu.nq
that .bot.h plaintiffs and defendants ,a,relargecorporations:like

those belonging to PIPA, arn:ethodof"calculat,inga,maximum'qost

needed ,i,foremploying an attorneywiB! ,be",provided.' If this

maximum cost is known, LtwouLd be easy to estimate' ovepallCO$t$

:qece$sary, ..for,a.,laws,uit ••

It should be \lnder~tood that theremaYPe'attorneyslor

clients ,who ,decide costS,based:Qn criteriaother;than trhos e

described below.

It.,'sho'\i'ld..also be: understood' t.hati.vcost.s ,:Of' a·, Jaws,u'it·

described .hezei.nbeLow.do not include LndLrecti.expenaes carr:,ied.

by a ,cliIent (e.g., internal , labor. cost i ill'lTestigation, and

experiment' costs) " Further, thereaer:e,ij::elUs to .be cons.Ldezed

before filingcof a, lawsuit...']heseuitems are, a$follows:,c

(1) Collection of .evi.dence-aa-t;o whether the p;J?odpc:l:!.$

of,a.defendantarewithin. t.he.scope of pa.tEi!nt.x:i.g.!:'lts

or not and grasping of infringement fac);$:.i'ncluding

consultation with la~ers or patent attorney for

'''', the::p.urpose :ofseek·ing,expecrtfopiniqn,;.

(2) Market investigation as.. a basis. ,fory,cillcP:lating

'!IIonetfiry Losses duet;o ,.:infringementand:e,stiIUation

of profits accruing to the defendant from ,s.ell,ing

vof chis :productsinfringingtherighj::$ ; and.

(:3 )I.s.suanqe\ '.of··Jetters·O,f.:warning,.

The.se. ::e,xpenses.' neC'essary.inthe,s,tage ,. befor:e :Lil,ing of the

lawsuit:may'cbe·.. cons.Lder.ed-trobe. lawsuit,COStS in a-br-oad sense.

However, above-noted,items,',to'.'be.:exarn:ined·:in .,theprestage and

thespecif:ic; 'contents thereof ,greatly.vary' depend.i.nq-uPOn such

factor-scas i.aplainti,ff!sicompany; ",a",repres!=ntiltive' s plan,

binding strength of 'patent rights:, inf:ringicng .s i.t.nati.ons and

the like, making it impossible to make an absolute qetermination .

Thusji):theseewill ;net.'be d i.scussedzi.n :thi,,; chapter.



l'a.tent infringement(lawsuitcos,ts .consi.s t; of',>four;ikindsias

tollows:

I} .court.cost. (mainly complaint,feesandatta.ched'to a written

complaint: hereinafter ;called<CRC) ;

2} LaWyer COst (mainly retaining fees, rewards and daily

a:nowa'nces: hereinafter ,called LAC,),;

3) Patent attorney cost (mainly fees, rewards and daily

anowances: hereinafter caHedPAC);a.nd

4) Other costs ( Investigation andrjudqment; fees', veI'ifica'tion'

fees, etc.: hereinafter called OTH)

Ret'ain,ing feesa.recosts" t'o;'be;paid,;to-±aWyerswhen>making a

request to them forf iling a' lawsuitirrespective,of'itsresult

(success) or failure); Rewards arecpaidonly;;whenfiTing ofia;

lawsuit ;;result.s in success : Fe,esand "; rewards for <patent

attorney' are equivalent to 'those paid to the laWyersJ Daily'

allowances" are costs to;bepaidtolaWyersorpa.tent attorneys

or;theiitra.velexpenseor some' compensat.Lonfor-he absence from

their'6ffices '.

II. How toLEstimateCRC( in the<caseof>estimation standard

inTokyo District Court)

IT Esti.Jllation of lawsuit; costs based on Lnjunctxi.on request

"'(TJL)

IJL,= defendant's estimatedannual;.sales .amount; as of

filing ,of"a'lawsuitX;ratid;ofpa;ten·ted; invention

in ';; aproductXdefe'ndant <s ,profit; ratre. X1fNumber,'

o'f) yearsfo,rcthe patent 'rights ,to,beremained:

, effeCtive x 1/'8 "alternatively,,"

IJL,= plaintiff/s, estimated;annual salesreduction'a;s 'of'
df;, ", J:Hin,gof: cl ],alrlsuit >:ri~tio ofJ;lal:t!m'ted ,'_i_n,_ven;t,.l,,'o,_n_, __ '_'_ , .... 1"

'a .product, :X(Nllmber6f) years for" the patent,

rightstobe;'remainedeffectiye X 118

2) Estimation';of'lawsuit; costs;'(CFD) basedron damagerequesC

CFD = defendant's sales amount in the year before filing

of, a lawsuit X defendant? s'profit;, rate X'yea'rs of'

defendant's patent right infringement unti;l:filing
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'of: a. 'HiWSUit'aiVt'ernatTvely:,:'

CFD = defendant's sales amount inthe:yearbef6re'filing

of a lawsuit;]I(' licensefYfee'iate, XC years of

def,endant q;, pabent;right ;,inf,r,ingementilntil filing

of a lawsuit otherwise,

CFD = plaintiff's sales i) reduct ionC:in> , the .year before

-401-

yea.rs 6f"d~f'endant"S, , patent ',right' irtfringement

until filing of a lawsuit

3j,Estimati.6nofX= IJD T'CFD,andco'mplahrt';fees'CRC from

an a'ttachedbable 1 (ref'erence'TI y)

4) Note

'J H'lthe,dasei,forappeal'procedrire (second instance), those

who appealed ne'edto', pay:CRC;

In the case of preliminary irijunctiorilCRCis unifbrmly

1,500 yen.
III,.'ubw,t6 Calculat'E!JDAC

1) Estimation of economical profits (irJE)'basedon:injurtction

request

IJE =. pla.intiff's ",annual ,netprbfit" ,whem patented

, invention 'is' enforced'X'remaining"years of patent

rights X lI3 ',x,Yratio, 'of ,'patemted 'inventiorili in a

product alternativEHy,

'riJE' =¥id'eferiClan.t" si,iaririliaT net'prbfit'When 'pat'ented

iriveritibn''isi'eriforced' x",remaini[ng:years of patent

,""rightis 'x 'I. j 3 ex :ratib 0 f' patented "i[nvent'iort:in: 'a '

"', product

2i)" bEs'ti.tn'cftion ,o'E:ecbrioinic'al 'profits':based on':damagerequest;

same as iri'the'caseof:Tawsuitcbstsi'CCFD) ibased;con,'damage'

compensation request

3) Estimation of starting fees (hereina.fter:called TCH)

CaJ!c,tllate'y:=' :rJE' +,CFDandTCH 'from'ail' a:tt'ached,ta.ble 2i

(reference [IIl)

'TTn:1:he\ casedfi ci-ppealmade' by'defendant "after 'ha.vi'ng lost

the case,

"':1?CH':'o'E",second-- insta.nce"'" =":2' X:TCH 'of' :f:irst:inst'ancE!'



4) Estimation of r ewards ,.( !1ereinafter .caLLed HSU)

I nthe>case.pfwinning,· .

if deod.ded., HSU",;Z'X TCH

.if def'endantz-makestappeaL; in:principle, HSU = 0

In the case of losing,

in principle., HSIJ ",'.' 0

5) Estimi'\tion ofdi'\:Hyallowan<::ep (he:reinafrter called LDC)

Days 'of oraliproceedingp.i'\ t.j..mep,(year ••• norraaLl.y a = 6

to 10

Daysof:consulti'\tiops .. before and aft;eI:" , ora.J.. . proceedings

bi times{year ••. norIl\ally,b.:;=a

Allowances for lawyer

"',cO,OOO yep{t,iIl\es:x .• nOrIJ.\C!llY,:c ",5:to 2 0

LDC = (a + b) X c X hearipg,period (yea.I:"p),

6:) "J:.AC.. E, (·TCH,+: asu: +.LD~:) i', x-jn

m = the number of lawyers

But when two or more lawyers areeIl\ployec:i,a.pc:i t!1ey"peloJ1g

.tio the." s ame.of:Eice,

if the number of lawyers is two: m =
if·' the number' of .lawyerp is three:. Ill: B L, i:15.,

if the .number ,0fli'\W¥,l;lXP ,i;sfo1.J,r:.Il\"', 1. 6

Rstimat'ion of .econombcaL proJitsQ..f 1) apc:i:;:l)is based on

a reference material [IV] anc:i;';i'\jicI:"eS1.J,J..t of. peeking legal

Con.s1.J,lti'\t ion:fromT .i'I' :li'lwyer, Est·iIl\a.,t;i0Ilof: :PHa.rtApg :El".es and

rewards of 3·):C\nd,.4c): is,.pased Ont·he,1a.JlYer ;rew:a.rc:i,rule of Tokyo

Lawyer,slJAssociatiop:{is'lued on April1 ,,1296) (17l;l~erence [II] ) •

val ues of m for daily allowances of 5) and,t.!l.l;l:C9-se 6) of a

plura):ity, of lawyers,belopgingto .rtlJl;l;,pC!Il\e .o f:Eice,a17e::,J:>a.p;ed 0P'<

leBa'l"consultation w:ith .1C\wyePSi;l.l1d' exper-i.ences

IV. jHoW TO.cC\lclillateTPAC·

1:) '.!':stimationof fees:apdrewards (hereipa.Jter cil.1J..ep.;)'l;'$R and

APR) ,',)

C,aIGu:late.TSR andAERfrom C\P,qi;ttc\Ghe,c:i tfiple:? (r,eference

[III]) according to estimation of LAC

2) Estima.tiollOf,di'lily jC\llowapceS,(,!1l;lrl;lipafte17,;caJ..:),;ec:i.J;>DC)
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0;000' .yen/times

(issued in ApYLl1/ i iIn' 1996)

'b>=;)a

Allowances for assistant

V. How to Calculate OTH

Judgment costs, verification costs and costs of witness

summons Judgment fee is 1.5 million yen per one case (incliuding

daily allowances, rewards, document fees and other·a.ctual

expenses for those engaged. in jUdgment)

POC' =(a+ by·X c,X hearing period (years

3). PAC = (TSR + APR + POC) X; n

m: the number of patent attorney

But when two or more patent attorney are empLoyed-and the

.'belOrig; to, the same'office;,

if .t.hemumber. .of patent attorney is twoin .=1. 2

if,tlre' number rofrpat.ent, attorney 'is'three i )n =·1;;

'5

if the number of patent attorney ·is .four): n = 1; ;:6

):and3}are,the·same ..as 5:) and 6) in

fOa.Ys<6f i6raliproceedirrgs' .. ; ho3.: t imes !year;'. .inormaLl.y

. o3.'=u6 t.o 10

····oays>o·fcOnsulitationbefoie and ·:a.fter.oio3.Fproceedings

b times/yea.r.;:. normally

""4b3~

VI. how to Calculate TLC

"TLC ==CRC + LAC+ PAC +iOTIt·

VII. References

[I' J .SimpleEstimation:.Table'for CompLa'Lnt; Filing . Fees "

·'·p38:Ln· 1'Lawyer ··Duty Handbook,,:' Ti;ssuedin '1994 r
(Edition effective.: from octoberl/, 1992)

[II] Lawyer ;Rewa.rd Rtileby ;TokyCl Lawyers' Assoo.i.a.ti.on ';

(effective .from April 1'1'1996);

fII'I,]patenti:.Business standard Fees by' 'Attorneys'

Association



",[IV1"Ratent $llit, and Lawyer" :inTnV'entionBoo~let 10,

written by Hidesato Iida, issued by Invention-Society

'[v] Adjlldgment .and sui.t. Trial:in." Newes.t Patent Management

Manllal" Vol.3w-ritten by Tadayosi Masui, Zenjiro Endo

and Chikara Koshi, issued by New Technology

Development Center

[VI] "Filing of Patent Suit" written by Nobumits.u Hunaki,

Noriyoshi Inoue, issued by New" Japan Laws and

Regulations PublishingK;K

3.- MODEL CASES

This chapter describes the. results' of calculating costs

of .Lawsui.tsand related expenses·forthree.'model,cases, assuming

that patent infringement lawsuits have actually, been filed. In

reality, even after a lawsuit has been filed, the case may be

settled-before reachingcourLdecision. However ,in the model

cases described below, d.t, is assumed that cases have ended

because of court decision. Model Case 2 and 3 are the ones

modified from actual precedents.

30.1 Case 1

I.. -out-Ld.ne

[I] Outline and progress of<the case

1) Outline

(1) Patentee: Company A

(Content of a right; patent, for use.of a material. X for

a product Y. Right remaining years; 10 years)

Infringer: Company B

(2) Company A.has.,):J,ad an exclusive right to manufacture and

(The number of sold products rl6.5.0'million pieces/year.

Unit .pr.i.ce of a product ytoanagent; ll0yen/pi~ce. Ratio of

patented invention-ina product Y; 50%)

Company 'B-started manuf.ac't.urLnq-and sellingprpducts Ya

year ago.

(lJnitprice,ofa.produ¢t Y to an agent; 100 yen/piece).
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(The number of sold.prbducts; 1.0Jmilliotlc!yeaJc).

Participationof.company;B Lnthemanket; haaneduced market

price, having resulted.imc:reductionofamnit price'of a product

Y by company A,to,an"agentfrom VI.O. yen/piece.tb ,frO 0,yen/piece).

There had been no change in this sdit.uationuntil the

concLuad.on» reached ,'in' 'a' second '. Lnst ance, -,

thus the trial' focused on "whethet,the product Y 'iSi included

within' the,technical(scope'of the pateiltc,or'dlot.'"

( 4 ) The number of aqentszor-company.n was two (.from different

offices) and the number of .pat.entr-at't.otrney 'Was, .one i

(5) Hearings were held in Tokyo District count., Agents,

patent office were located in TokyoLand, those corroermed from

company A were: all reS'idents jim Tokyo.

(6) 'Th~:rec; was . no, on-cs Lt,e verification, appraisement or

witness .'"

(7) preliminary injunction (both first and second instances

Thenumb'er'of'timesfor 'hearingsi.and' questioning: 16

-405-

times;'

The .number. of documents. prepared and .pr'esent.edrby

company A: 8 (plus one written complaint)

Trial."(both' first and second instances')

The number of times for oral proceedLnqs r. 16 times.

The number of documents prepared and presented by

company A (plus one written complaint).

The number of times for preliminary meeting with agents ,

an assistant in both preliminary injunction and. Trial (boiCh

fiJ;'stUand second instances): 32 times

2) Progress<o,f, the case

First instance: January 5, in 1989 to Dec~mber:25i in.1991

L' \c6rnpanyA' won the case ,-.7 .company B'ap~aleda'gainst a

decision.

second-etnat.ances January 5; in 1992 t.o.neoembe.r 25, in 1994

CompanyrBvLost; the'case' ~This' decisionwas\ se.ttled.



[1] [IIJ [III]

[I] (sellingrprice) [II] :(numberof' p.i.eoes.r soLd )

[III lfperiod of infringement')

Conclusion ( first:instance).

'. Injunction.

Damage,payment order.'

Amount to pay::90 million 'Yen (equivalent.to,three

years of selling by company, B)

10 million pieces/year * three. years,,,,

(3 )

payment order ',; of trial. expenses of .... L 23., million yen

accruing to plaintiff..

(1) Outline of'lawsuit (first instance)

preliminaryinjilllctibn: .... ,injunction

Trial: Lnjunct.Lon and damage

(2) Hbwtocialculate lawsuit' costs :(damagescharged):.

'as lostprof,it

(11 0-100 )yen/piece* 16. 50million/year.''':one :year",,,

165 million 'Yen

206 million' yen:

(,110 yen/piece *. 15,millionpieces/year *:0.,1.":10 years

* 8/1) [1] tIl]

[I ]fProfi,t: rate) [II l' (Right remaining.yea'rs).

l,Price of.damagesrequestequivalent:toproductf';:lawsu'ited:

165 million yen
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(100 yen/piece *

0.03)

'. "'Note) Company A didnotincrease.t·he.amount of damage

by accessory appeal (due to extended infringement perLod j ,

Thus'j"the,:aIllOunt ordered to pay was as decided in' the first

instance.

II. Expenses

[IJ courc: expenses

1'j'I',re1:iminary injunction

Complaint f il ingfees (a f f ixedstamp price): 1,500 :'Yell

2) Trial
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Total price of products sued in trial: 371 rnillion;yen

(206 million yen+165.million yen').

Complaintfil'lingcfees: 1,230,600 yen

[II] Expenses for lawyers (estimatiolro:f ;startincjfee.s and

rewards)

1) Economical profit

unction: 270 millionyeh

( 110 yen/piece; * 15 million pieces /yean'5 0,.1: *;10 'years

* 1/3 * 0.5 [I ][cII ]

[I] (profit rate) [lIe] .(Patent contributiorLrate)

Damage compensation request: 165 million yen

Economic profit in preliminary injul1c.tion: .... 275 mi.L'l i.on

yen

Economic profit .Ln trial: 440 million yen

2) Preliminary injunction (first instance)

Starting fees: 1'7 '.88 million yen (8;,94 milliomyen/person

* 2 people)

Rewards: Not;paidbecausenfappealing. by;thedeJendant;

3) Trial (first instance)

starting fees: 24.98 million yen

(12.49 million yen/person two'.people)

Rewards: Not paid because .o.fappealing. by.'.the.'defendant

4) preliminary injunction (second instance)

;Starting fees: '35.76) million· yen

( 17 • 88 million yen/person *... ty.ro'people).

Rewards: 35.76 million yen (17.88 million;yen/person *

two' people);

5 )"Trial'(Second instance)

>starting i'fees49.96' iIllil'lion .yerr..

p 4,98 milliori yeri/person ·*,two. ,people);

Rewards :4:9.:96 million; yen ( 24'~ 98 ·'.millionyen/persOl1' *,
c.'two' people)

Expenses for lawyers (estimation of total daily allowances)

(daily 'allowance is .,·.100thousand'yen/personand time+

First'instance'(preliminaryinj\lnctiori + trial )'

(32 + 32) times * 100 thousand yen/person and time:* two



people ",.12.8 'million.. yen

Second instance (preliminary injunction +tri'al)

(32 + 32) times *:clOOtho.usandyen!person and time * two

:people=12;,.8miliion yen

Expenses for lawyers (expenses before staring of. Court trial )

Consultation fees: 200 thousand yen

Appraisement letter: 500 -t.housand yen

Opinion letter.: .300 t.housand yen

.warning letter: 100 thousand yen

Total: 1 • 1; million yen

[.TII 1 Expenses. for patent attorneys (estimation of fees and

rewards)

The same as estimatibnofstarting fees and rewards for

lawyers. But feesand·.rewardsshaILbe.obtainedbymultiplying.

values .calculated based on Table .3 by 0.7.

-.

1)preliminaryinjuhcti<:>ll (first instance)

Fees: 7.06 million yen

2) Trial (first instancE2)

Fees: 10 .53· million yen

3) . preliminary injunct,ion(secondinstance);'

Fees + r'ewards«.

7.06 million yen +.7.06 million.yen ",14; 12 ·miHion yen

4.) ·'1'rial. ( s econdinstanr:;e)·

•Fees . ;'crewards·:

10.53 miHion yen + 10.53 million yen = 21.0i5cmiHion yen

Expenses for patent attorneys (estimation .of daily .aLl.owances l'

The same as estimation otdailyallowancesc.forJ,awyers

time

First Lnstiance.. (preliminary Lrrjunc't.i.on.r-e :Trial)

(32 + 32) times * 70,000 yen! person.and time = 4.48 million

yen

Second instance Cpreliminary;injunction+Trial)

(32 + 32 ) times * 7OiOOO(yen:!personandtime", 4,,48 million

'yen.
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"

E:xpenses:foJ:"paj:entatj:QJ:"neY(e~pens,es, befoz e starting, of'c::ourt

trial)

700 thousand yen, including( consultation, fees and

appraisernentfees

III. Effect

.' . . turut: u,uuu ern
., . '(~ i>l' ,".' ' .. pa.t"';f attorneyl!,';e .... '.' .. '" .Anent two

. " b6urt ' Startirig' ReWa.rd ".,' 'Daily'} Others Fee Rewa'rd 'Daily' Others Total

.. ........ ', I' h' U fee' .. "'.". allowance, .. ' ., , , , allowance ...... i:.:

First Preliminary .0 ,',. • ,1788 , ,..•...• 0 .' 640 .•' 55 .... 70~ • 0 •..· .324 ..... .35 .. 3498
"instance injunction

Trial 123 2498" 'd" ", '64'0 7T. ""'55' '1053 ,.... ' "'224' 35 ' 4628.. 0

Second PreliminJ"I '0 .'.' 3576' 3576·· ;.-:-640
..• 0

706 706 r. "'224 O . 9428

instance lnlunctlon ........ • •

. .' . . '. ,., " .
, Trial 0 4996 4996 640. 0 1053 1053 224 0 12962

Total" . 123 12858' 8572 ' 256'oT 110 3518' ""1759 •.', 896'" i'o'" 30516
,

• '" .,' .. " " . '", .... '.' , . ' ' .' '.."

for a gheIitic~l maf~ir~i(x)
'" (5 ye~i' remaining 'peri~d:)

company'.!I:' (c:hemicai company)

two patents
ila.~'ic pXt'~i{tPatent (1)

3.2 Case 2

I. Outline

[;I 1 outline and progress of tI1ecase

1)' Outline

Patent owner:
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Patent (2) Patent of illtprOvementoft'hebasic patent i )

(5 year remaining period)

Infringer: company Be( chemical company)

(2) Sales volume was i , 47 million kg for the period ; ..

(3) An issue during a patent trial was whether a chemical

product X manufactured and sold by company B was within the

Company A had requested an assistant professor of a certain

university to determine whether the particle size of a chemical

IIl~teri~i~~n~£it.uqng.CQmpanyJ3i~prQductX.satisfied a

cons t.Ltiut.Lona), factor (numericCiI value limit range) as a

charact.erLs t Lc of pat.ent; ( 1) or not three times before.

4) Atr~a.r souCjht>bYpCitent Owner company.A sha.lL focus on

an injunction to the effect that company B shall stop.

manufacturing and s~lling of it~ chemicaLpr~ductxanddamaqe

. cOlI\pensa.t:ion'rElquesttot\1e eff~ct thatcomPClPYB~hallpay.39 7 .

million yen. This da~age amount was obtained by mujt i.p IyLnq"

the sales volume of 1.47 million kg of company B's chemical

product X in the past three years by a profit rate of 270 yen

per kg.

(5) Suit agents for company A included two lawsuit agent

lawyers and two patient; attorney, with all belonging to the same
,,' ._.', ',- .... " .

office.

(6) A lawsuit was filecl,Yf.it\1 Tokyo Distric.tCourt and the agei1ts,

patent office were located in Tokyo and those concerned from

company A were all residents in Tokyo. First instance took nine

years.

(7)·· 'rheunumber: o f" timesfoT6r:aIpr:6ceedings was totally ··33

times and the number of documents (plus one letter of compl a i.nt )

prepared and presented by company A was 8. The number of times

for meeting with the agent~ b~:E0r~ trial was 33 timefl.

(8). During first instan;eof the case, company B re~u~~tea

Patent Agency... to. hold a trial f.. o.r in.v.a.lida.t..ion of t... h.. e tw.o.patents
owned by compal1Y A (on the account of no .inventive st~pshown
with respect t.o t he patent (1) and eXistenc~of prior ap~lication
with respect t;o the patent (2)). Inthetase of th~ p~tent (1),
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artinvalidati6ntriaLwasheld ireaching~a;decision , However,

in t.hecase of the patent ( 2 ) , the request was rej ected. Because

of.expiration:of the right period for the patent (2) 5 years

a,fter .t.he lawsuit had been .fi.Led,. companyl'..withdrew·.Qnly the

injunction to company B. Immediatelyafter this, judgment was

reached in.thefi:r:st Lnat.ance.,'

E.xpenses

Court expenses

for Trial

Pr,ice·oflawsuit. Lnnhe case of,·injunctiom 98 million yen

-411-

2) Progress of the' case

First instance: ·l'..priI8,in 19..81 to February 9, in 1990,

Plaintiff company A won the case --7 This dec i.sd.on. ,was,

settled.

(1) Outline of . lawsuit (first Lns t ance )

Trial: .injunction and damage .compensation requests

(2) HOw to calculate lawsuit costs (damage alllount)

company A,.should have obtained . a profit calculated by

multiplyingthesales voLume. of..:!.;'.! 7,millionikg,ofinfringer

company B' s products in. the. pas.tijthzee. years,by aprotit rate

of 270 yen per kg.

As lost profit

1.47 million kg * 27Q yen! kq., = 397 million yen

[I] [Ill' [III]

[I] (Sales volume) [II] (Pro,fitrate)

.['II1](Profit' company .AWouldh.ave, obtained)

(3) ',' JUdgment,(fitst.instimce)

Injunction i7withdrew'.due.to:expiration •o f the ,pat.Elht right

Damage compensation payment order Amount. to: be"paid:;.

225 mill;iony.en (,equivalent to 8"'"yea.I:' selling of the

products by company B)

(562.5 million yen * 8 years * 0.05)

payment orderof 1/5 i(340 thousand yen)ofcourte)Cpenseqfor;. . . .

company A

IT;,

[I]

Only
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. t t; 'd~,:il:'T ,,"~llr\f.janc, Q i.s 1 00'; ,i-h"us::::r.'nrl'yon/pe·r son and .timei\~~ -~;"'<l '....' ... ....... ........... ... _, '..-.......... .....,u.......'" ............ .... .... .. ......... ·.........u }

starting. fees arid

1,602,600 yen

(estiIllationof

First instance (Trial)

(33+ 33) times *100 thousand yen/person arid time * 1.2

people = 7.92 million yen

(580 thousand kg/year * 270;yeri/kg : 5years*T/8)

[IT . [II]

[IJ (Profit rate) [II]c.(Right remairiingyears)

Price·· Of law6uit<inthecase of .damaqereompenaatidon

reques-t:397 million· yen

Total prices of lawsuit in<Triab. 495lnillioni yen

Complaint filing fee:

[II] Expenses for lawyers

rewards)

1) Economic profit

Injunction: 261 million yen

(580 thousand 'kg/year * 270 yen/kg *.5 years .*.1/3

*K0 ) . [ 1.] [ IT]

[I] (P:tofitrate)[IL] (Patent contribution ratep

Damage compensation request: 397 million yen

EconOmic profit for Trial: 658 million yen

(98 million yen + 397 million yen)

2) Trial (first instance)

Starting fee: 20. 22 million yen

(16.85 million yen/person *1.2 people)

Reward: 17.85 mil1 iori yen

(14.88 million yen/person * 1.2 people)

Expenses for lawyers (estimation of total daily allowances)

[III] Expenses for patent attorneys (estimation offees and

rewards)

The same as estimation of starting fees and rewards for lawyers.

But fees and rewards are calculated by multiplying. values

obtained based on table 3 by 0.7.

1) Trial (first instance)

Fee: 18.12 million yen (l5.lmilliomyen/persori* 1.2



1. 2;

8,385

Total

554

Daily I Total

allowance

(lJhit;O;OOO yen)

court

34

1,812]92
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Daily

"allo"';ance

1,785

22,500

7.2 million yen (6 million yen/person

Starting
,. c., ';

fee

'2,022

o

request

'® Tota] expenses

people)

Reward:

people)

2) Expenses for patent attorney (estimation 'of"dail,y

allowances')'

The samevas es.tLmatri.on 'of;'daily 'allowances for l'awyers

instance (Trial)

(33+33ytimes*' 70,000 yen/person and, time * 1. 2 'people

=5.54 million yen

3) Expenses for invalidation trial request: 2.5milli6n yen

[IV] others

Appra'isementfee for Can assistant professor of a certain

university:

4;5 milIi6IiCyen (1. 5 million yen/time )<3 times )

III. Effect



3.3 Case 3

L Outline

[I] Outline and progress of the case

1) Outline

(1). Patent right owner: Company A (engaged in manufact.ur i.nq

and, selling of .relatively high.'pric.ed end..prcduct.s)

characteristics in certain part of the end product)

The number of patent rightsrelatingtolawsnits is one

and the number of effective remaining years is .5.75 years.

Infringer: CompanyN

(2). Defendant company N' s products were sold from 1986 to March

3, 1991. Infringement was found in selling of both these

products themselves and .theabove,..noted characteristicpiirts

thereof.

(3 )..Company kfiled alawsuit for requesting damaqe to be

compensated from company N and injunction of selling of its

products on the ground that profits obt.aLried b.y selling,:.of
. ,',',., '".' ,

company N's products resulted in profit losses to company A.

(4J. Issues Of the case were the .following three:

(a) Wh~i:herdefE!l;dant's-productiLs within· the technical

'.' "E9pe of . the right Or not :r:~garcIi.rig d i.rec't;

infringement);

(b) Whether characteristic parts are only' used-ifo.r

manufacturing products under the patent right 6r not

(regarding indirect infringement); and

(c) If infr ingement, by company N' s product is certified,

whether losses accruing to the plaintiff are not

equ i.vaLent; to all the profits obtained by company N

.by selling its produc t s but oI1.1:Yliillitedt6

characterisj:;icparts :(prof±tsthereof) or not~

(5). Three lawyers in charge of' the case company A were from

the same law firm and two patent attorneys were from the same

pii1::ent9ffice.

(6 f;'rheIa:wsllii: was filed withT6k:yO District Court and the

lawyers, and patent attorneys for company A were residents in
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(Period,: oneyear) ( 1992.TokyoHighCourt

to 1993)

Plaintiff company Awonthe case andt.hen de!=endant.company.

Nappealed.

Second.' instance:

Tokyo.

(7). No on-site verification, appraisement or witne.sEtes.

(8·) .. No request filed. for preliminary injunc;t;j;on.

-415-

2).progress o,f the case

First instance: Toky.o· District '. cour-t (P.eriod:'.4 ye.ars,).

Appeal,wasrejected,resulting. in avictorYforj:hepersoPi

being.appealed (plaintiff).

(L) Outline.ofthe'case

TherewasnocrequestforP:r::eliminarY injunctLonand damage

amount contes t.ed.ont.he ground that all.th.e protits from selling:

of"theproductsby the defendant. were equi'll,to profits losses

to.· company A and:'injunction:ofsellillgof its .product.s,

(:2) How to estimate .LawsuLt; :c:ostsl (dami'lge amount) (lj,;:Lrst

inst'ance)

(a) Lost profits were the basis,forclestimat:ion.,

(b) While defendant's past sales amounted to 1.3 billion

yen (three years from 1986 to 1989), initially as lost

profits during the procedure,.dama.ge Of 5,Q.68 million'

yen was requested:;to becompensi'lted.

(c) :Total'cost:ofthelawsuit,was set, to 62.71 million

yen including economi.cxer rect;s. of.theinjunc:tion;

(ld)' Therefore;.cfor a.r.cost r.of :tpe inju;nct;i.on, 12.03

million: 'yen is obtained by means o f.. inverse

estimation, multiplying the abovec:ost by 118 as

. court' ..expenses,.

(3) Judgment (First instance).

Injunction order

Damage compensation payment qrder: ,6.44 :,million 7

thousand yen

Sharing of trial costs: 1/5 shall be paid by tihe def;endant:
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L 2 million. yen

2.68 8 l1lilliOn yen

3,49.,fi\illiop yen.

3.49 million yen

7~.L,2X, (?X})

2 = 2.494 million yen

10 X 1.5 X (8 X 1) =

yerias

with the nuIl1ber

million yen

Reward L 247 X

Daily allowance

Reward 4.759 X 2 = 9.518 million yen

Daily allowance 10 X 1.5 X (8 X 4) = 4.8 million yen

LHI] Expenses for patent. at.t;o rney
.... .. '.- .,- ,',', "'.- ....... ..

Firstins,tance: 9,.66million,yen
Fees

with the iitiIl1ber of laWyers\ 3, mUltiplied.:bY>L:5., A. 759

Costrel"atied to'damage>to be.conpenaat-ed 50. 68millioriyem

Costrel9.ted,toinjunction 1203X. 8/3==32; 08:million yen

Total In the conversion table (taqle,2)'"with.'. '82.76

million yen as the amount Of'ecoriomicprofits, 3n73jnillion

yen

In the conversion table (table 3) with 82.76 million yen

as the amount of economical profits, 4.155 mi,lJ,i,opyep

With the' number of. patent,attorney.2,multiplied,b.Y. 1.2,
.. .. ' '-,'.. . ,." ,. ,'-.... ".- - " ~.. .' -, - " .. -",' ,' .. ', .' ...•' .. ',. - ,.' ,' .. -.-, '. '-.,- '. "',. .. .. ,',

4,~86 fi\iUion '., yen

Multipl i.ed.by,.. 7.,

Reward (ditto)

DailY, allowance

Second Lns.tance s 2.,49fi\i.:LlionYElfl·

Fee,s"

. .In thecqflyer§ ipl1table >ttaple}) with,14.82 mill i.oIl:xen



as the amount' of economical' profits,;"H08.6 'million yen

wit.hEhe: numbezvof.tpatent; attorney 2, multiplied :by 1.2,

912thousancl yen

Multiplied by 7 i ,912 thousand yen

Reward (ditto) 912 thousand yen

Daily allowance " 7,: X 1,; 2 X( 8, X:l)=' 672 thousand yen

[IV] Total expenses

(Unit: O,OO(j yen)

Pat'emt' Attbrney, (one)

744

2895

;,Total

268

:15aily

eI'Lowerice'

RewardFee

21Fir'st

.., i'·'· :" j

'seccne

instance

iris:t~n':ce

III. Effect

F±:tstiri.hance

Economical effect of injunction (8.37 million yen)

Acquired amount of damaqet;o be'6()mpensafed(6.4Smilliori.

yen) =? Actually, it waszeroyeriasbf this 'tilne due'te>"

appealing.

secondTnst'ance"
ECori.oiriicaIE'!ffect/ofinjuncti()ri' (8. 37millibriyenj

Acquired amount of damage to be compensafed6)45 fuilf'lon

yen (plus interestsiuri.tii'cbn<::lmhon ofseCbnd,iristance)

bpinioilsinay dHferaste> how t.o consider the economi.caL

effects of the injunction. In actual cases, the effect of a

injunction may arise when tl1edefendant':foses the Case in'the

first instance or more fortunately when an infringement lawsuit

is filed ltn this/case, the vaIueat th.e ,time bfpassingjudgment
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4. Conclusion'

The paper t0tlcI1edupon h()\Y1:() cailcuila.1:elilW:$l!~t dosts,

citing the specific examples of the modeil· cases in :tihe .pzev.Lous

chapters. As ~escribedd.n the first c!I1a.N~eiJ:> Whetfi~r or not

to... actuallY··Hiealawsu:±~:maYbe ....decid~fl.··~Y·P":'Y i.hiJS*le'ctive····· .

consideration ito such :factors as cos:ti~·,t:hepos~ibiliitYof

winning, an inftluenceonthesocialaspectsandth.elike. Among

these, costs must be important consideraitibh~ithbu1:doubt. It

will be a gratification ff~he results oflex(i!JIi.n~t.io~pertaiining

to costs as resources fo;c:ietermination!~ef3qFi.~Elgl,nthepaper

will somehow help you when considering whethe:t t.oXHle i\. ia~suit
as one of the hieaiistos·orvepatenf·atsput±~s~ . . .

in the first instance qas adopted.



Table 1 Complaint filing fee simple calculation table (used since October 1, 1992)

Note: x in the table represents a cost of suit (0,000 yen).
(Example) if a suit cost is 1 million yen, x is 100.

20x +
1,117,600

Over 1 billion,
(1 billion to)

,Ov~r tpo,,'
rP ilIi~nand
Jessfthan 1
billi~n yen;

~,' .<'A ..'," ,
(lg0rpillion,{0

lessHh,1iln 1';
billicln yen

Overl0
rnilli(jn to le,ss
;; than ,1 00
millioriye~,

(10miIIionto
'j OOcmillidn

Over 3 million
to less than 10
million yen, (9,
million to 10:
million yen)

Amount charged in filed suite,

70x + 1,600 I SOx + 7,600

Over 1 million
and less than
3 million yen,
( 1 million to 3
million yen)

80x + 800

Over 300
thousand and

less than 1
million yen,

(300 thousand
to 1 million ven

500 yen
500

1000
1500
2000
2500
3000

500 yen each
up to 50,000
yen

300 thousand
yen or less, (to
300 thousand
yen)

Suit

Kind

I
~
'"I



Table 2

Standard reward for lawyers (excerpt from Lawyer Reward Rule of Tokyo Lawyers' Association (used April 1, 1996))

Amount of economical profit Startinq fee Reward

Less than 3 million ven 0.08Y 0.16Y )

<'<"':;;»'" C, liC. '«"o.".'" "<,'<
0.05Y + 90,000 ven 0.1Y + 180,000 yenOver 3 million and less than 30 million ven

6~~r io mi'flion and' lessth~n360'~ilii611' v~~ ' ·.';;ec,,· ""'CC';;", i·'''''''': .. ·.,,·.'.,·, ',;; I' 0.06Y + 1,380,000 . yen0.03Y + 690,000 ven

Over 300 rnillionyen O.02Y + 3,()~O,OOO yen 0.04Y + 7;380,000 yen..

I
'""
I

>:;:,"::'-.: _..." ____,"- .\':'_-, __ ::_~:~c

N6te: Unit of economical profit (Y)' in the table is

. . (Exqrnple) If an economical nrnfiU"
:', : -. i\ ',/" .

yen)...

yen,XIs 1,000,OQO.
'.,' ,I ,>--;.. , -~ ~,,'<ri:~:-(;U(:,



Table 3 Patent business standard cost (excerpt from patent business standard cost table used since 1,1996)

Price of obiect Fee Reward

Less than 500 thousand ven 1,500X 1[,500X

Over 500 thousand and less than 1 million yen 1,200X + 15,000 1,200X + 15,000

Over 1 million and less than 3 million ven 1,OOOX + 35,000 1,OOOX + 35,000

Over 3 million and less than 5 million ven 800X + 95,000 800X + 95,000

Over 5 million and less than 10 million yen 700X + 145,000 700X!+ 145,000

Over 10 million and less than 50 million yen 500X + 345,000 500X!+ 345,000·

Over 50 million and less than 100 million yen 400X + 845,000 400X!+ 845,000

I Over 100 million and less than 1 billion yen 300X + 1,845,000 300X .). 1,845,000
"" 200X +111,845,000" Over 1 billion yen .,200X +11 ,1345 ,pOO" ,
I ' ,~

'N~~~ 1: )('in t~e table repre;~~t~ ~h~ pri6~ gf~~ o~ect (0,000 yen).

(Example) If the price of an object is~ millionyen, X is JOO.
,Li i: 'i;.':' ',. , ,'. " ,'" . - '" - ,

t-l6f~f: .Fees a.nd reward~ i~the ta.ble may increase/decrease within the range of 30%
:," ;,.,;::",' ; '.:,l':;'L! :':""'o.i'j:;(,::, '>.:<:;;,_:; ';" i '\',--""
, depending On the nature ofa case..
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these efforts, determine cost performance for claims; for.

the purpose of analyzing economical effects for companies

to pursue patent infringement,actions

I. preface

patent infrihgement.in·'Japan"andas the base for this. task,

we have studied judicial precedents in past ten (10) years.

This paper is to present our findings.

At length, we retrieved cases in LEX/DB files (TKC

Information Service) using it as the database" and using

the set of product of "Patent multiplied by Damages" as the

key word for retrieval. We retrieved cases setting the

term for search from January 1986 to date, and as the

result, found forty-five (45) files of precedent suminaries.

Then, from these files, we selected twenty-four (24) cases

that actually show decisions for. amount.s. of: damages, and

next, preliminarily studied the main sentences of judgments

and identified twelve (.12) cases in which' damages are

approved. In this process we found another two (2) cases

that relate to the two cases in original twelve, SO we.

added these two to the twelve, making the number of final

targets fourteen (14).

LEX/DB database contains. almost ·allprecedent

collections that have been listed in major journals

specialized in precedent, and as to retrieval methods, it

may provide for many ways. However, main purpose of our

study.was.;to .determine .the trend of damages suing cases for

patent infringement in Japan; rather.than to acquire

complete statistic data analysis, so we.. decided that. these

fourteen (14) cases are typical ones as such that show

characteristics of recent cases where damages have been

approved, and. thus made them the.target for our study.
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II. Description of the cases

The cases are summarized as f o I Lows;

for da.magescomplainipgtha.t B.has;infring",d t.he

innovation of "stone sel",cting. a.pd picking"'11p

the patent right to which A owns as the exclusive

and the court, partlya.ppr.oV",d th"" damageslic",nsee,

machine" I

Case 2

No. 1726 (wa) , 1985

Plaintiff.:.. ", company, D12f",ndant: Bc company

In ..this.ca.se/ khad ,sign",c1 a. non-rexc Lus-tve . license:

agr",emE!nt, . l::>etween'C company,in whd.ch ,A grant",c1 C'none'

exoIus iv", license for the.>11se of the machine; assllringC

that ·,.ifthe.r"".OGcurs; .. infring",m"'Rtprol::>lems,betw",en C·"and

any. third,paFty. A ,', Shall ,el,im:i;nat""the;trolll::>leand· in. Gase..!\

fails to do so it shall inc1emnify'C 'for ,penalty, And, so A

failed, it had paid 8,000,000 yen to C as the penalty for

breach of contract.

A ..suedB for.inj unct.Lon and damaqes for .infri.nqement; 'of

patent complaining that .B's product is infringing, A's

patentec1 Lnnovat.i.on of '~core :t"exture materia1;and . t.he

court.ord",red Be to.pay' 58,527,':952 yen ..to cover'cA '.sdamages

on lost (expected) profit.

Plaintiff A claimed againstB··8;720;OOO' yen for

damages which include the said penalty of 8,000,000 yen,

and.th", court d'i.srru s s ed ..the 8 ,;000,0.00; dE!cic1ing,.thE! damages.

to' be,.c320" 00.0 yen, wh.ich,is::the.amount of,tE!p percent (10%)

of. thesalE!sof·;B,

Case 1

No;. ,10296 (wa.),,1974

Plaintiff·:..!\.,company , Defenc1ante: BcOmPClPY

.A S11"'.c1' .B:

patented



Case 3

No. 4025 (wa) , 1983

Plaintiff: A company, Defendant: B company

A claimed payment of royalty (license fee) 'against B,:and:B

denied the existenc'ebf theirlleged license agreement: So),

fbr "to prohibit Bfrbm using thepatent"and fbI' indemnity,

which' A claimed basedonitspatentright.

This is the 'case for infringement of patented

innovation, namely "method to manufacture light fireproof

materials ,from industrial wastes . ",'And the couzt.cceLcuLa t.ed

the dainagesapplying s tandard"Rbyalty Ca'LcuLa't.Lon Method"

defined in cbIllIllonlicense'agreements for government owned

patent, and then judged that ,the' "amounti.vahould oethe sum

equivalent to three ..percent (3 %), 'of" selling price, which

totally resulted in 4,549 ; 9'35 yen'.

Case 4
No. 7127 (wa) , 1984

Plaintiff:'AUcornpany, Defendant: BcOmpany

A'sued B ,for injunction and damages' for infringement.: of

patent: The patent was "manufacturing method: dfwoodeti

mosaic construction materials," and the comp'Lai.nt; ofA'was

that the method used by B had infringed the said patented

innovation.

The court calculated' the -damaqe's as> five percent (5%)

of selling price, which was the exact amount the plaintiff

had demanded. HoWever, as the patent, right of (A had

chEmgedfrom that of sole ownership to j oint-:ownership,With

other parties, the court' judged that the damages incurred

after 'the • patent was jointly owned ,should De calculated
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Case/6 and 7

No. 3939.(wa) and.3940 (wa).; 1981

Plaintiff: A; Defendants:B, C

Plaintiff A was an United States based. company'," and

the claimed amounts were 1,'066;000,;.000 'yen for' B, ahd

383,231,800 yen for C. It must be categorized in extremely

Thus, ,thebased on the ratio of ownezah.i.p interest ofA.

da.rnages were judged as 133;599,959 yen.

CaseS

No. 1371 (wa) , 1983

Plainti f f : A company ; Defendants : FOUr parties (companies )

Patent:. owner was a German company'. Between' that

company, A had signed "license' and know-how agreement n,

which authorized A to use the patent with absolutely

exclusiveness in Japan and other areas, andactuaTly A':had

been exclusively manufacturing and selling the said mixer

in Japan. The claimed amount was high 144,910,000 yen, 'but

because of the fact that A had been selling., .. the;product

with discounted p:r;ices;/and a Lao because of. 'cost deduction;'

final approved damage was judged as 95,604,866 yen.

A .owned! exclusive ,license "for the ',patent" right to ..» forced

type fresh'concretemixer,with two. wheels.'" And based on

the license, A sued the four defendants .. for ihjunction

against selling and using their products, and for the

damaqes.. A,won.t'he suit;

Asued.B andCfor injunction against- usefofthe pigments

which A and Bwere respectively applying fbrtheirproduct,s"

and fbrthe damages. 'The' reasonof;the suit was

defendants' infringement of A ~s;patent, right to ~'chromic

chloride pigments." A won the suit.



highamo1.lntcases' ever claimed 'inJapan 'Plaintiff; 11:

estimated these amounts' bas ed. on the caLoul at.dorr of .c"3S0

yen per kilogram," which was the formula of the royalty

that A had already agreed until then between D, an outsider,.

.The;court . ,finally .applied'.·".five;percent. (5%) .of .·sales'"

averaged royalty ratio inthechemical.'industry,andbit·;was

as littleas·'appr6xirriatel¥, one .tent.h (1110) of what. claimed

by A, Under" such basic rule, the court determined the

amount of damage. ,in. a way that: for the period '.when

defendants' profits exceed the amount 'of ,the said 5%

royalty, the amounts of such profits should be the damage,

and' fOL the period when .the profits are. lower, than the

royalty, damage should. remain the amount of royalty. Th).ls,

it .ordered B to payl' 225., 091,.82.0.yen, and orderedC to pay

39,140,S02,yen.

Cas'e ,8

No ;,,1203 0 '(wa), '1989

plaintiff.: A company,': Defendant:B company

A s).led B for injunction against use of the hair piece and

the pin applied for it, along with the damages ,by reason

of B's infringement of A's patent right to the '''hair

piece." The case was decided in favor of A. In . this case A

claimed relatively high amount of 100,000,000 yen for

damages ;: but .the evidence was .not clear However ,.

,defendant B did not protest against the amounts' of

6.;447, 000 yen which A'. claimed as the. profi t gained. by B,

and, ·this amount; was approved as the amount; . of the damages,

Case 9

No; 9806 (wa),·. 1986

Plaintiff:Acompany: Defendant:. Bcompany
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Case 11

The

efforts 'as

inand conditions

implemented., :

reconciliation between them tlirough certain

establishing a joint venture, terms

reconciliatioh. agreement were: not well

suit occurred .urrder vsuch background,

The court . judged that· the defendant could ..have

replaced ·.the.method<dr..mechani.smrwh.Lch is': used' in . the said

shaft... and which ... infringecpla-intiff' s:.,saidpatent .when the

defendant .applied· the,.:patent: (s). fdr .. ·the·shafb .. And. thus ,

bhecourtjudged.thatthe said.shaftactua.lly infringed the

said pat.enn-of the ,plaintiff, . and:decidedthecase,in.. favor

of r.t.he plaintiff . The.amount of' 22,240,000yen:which.,the

plaintiff claimed as its lost profits (15% of selling

price) was completely approved.

The plaintiff. sued the, .defendant fordama.ges;, complaining

that defendant·.' s p.roduct;s namely the "ball spline 'shaft

which is used for eternal rubbing movement and which has

the support designed as divided structure" were infringing

plaintiff's patent.

Case 10

No. 1627 (ne) , 1991

The court. ce.LcuLa t ed the'profit o f B ,a.s2, 200, 000 yen and

recognized it as .plaintiff's damages,"

A sued B for injunction against use ofB".s '~laverhaildling

machine" along with the .damag.es,.complainihgc,thatB' was

infringing A' s patent. The case was decided in favor of A.

In this, case , both companies respectively' owned specific

patents' re'lated .tothe :.,machine; 'and',had'already been

ddsput.i.nq. eacli other making", .such. . actions. as cross



Wo; 16565 (wa), 1992

Plairitiff :'plaintiff, Defendant:A"B'

This case was> the one that so~called "parallel import of

true brand goods" 'which the defendants were engaging in was'

judged as being infringement of plaintifPs "automotive

trial );

In. this' case the plaintiff, claimed . tio t a Lrtaniount; '. of

11,820,000 yen against de'fendant.A, the seller oLthe said

goods and B, the importer of the same. The amount was the

sumequivaleritto 10% of the sales of A arid B (it was

calculated as 6,890,000, for. A and 4,290;000 forB).' The

claims against B was dismissed by reason of Exhaustion

Theory. In the end, the court ordered A, the seller ,'to

pay 4,820,000 yen, deciding that the amoUnt of the daIllages

should be that of seven percent (7%) of selling price,

which was the typical royalty ratio the plaintiff was

applying when it executes license agreement for the' patent' .:

Case 12, 13

No. 3743 (wa) and 3746 (wa) , 1989

In.r,these . two cases·,'defendants' rice polishing. machine were

judged as such that ; themachinehadbeenmade:under only

intention of using it to implement p La.i.rrt.Lf ft.s . patented

innovation for "method for polishing rice . with '.poured

watebi"~ and that,' accordingly; the machine indirectly

infringed.plaintiff's . patent.. Under such decision, . the

court approved plairitiff's claims for injunction. arid

ciamages.

In both cases the plaintiff claimeci 3,800,000 yen for

damages, and the court approved 3,400,000 yen for each

(total 6,800(000) . The damages were calculateci basedori
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the standard "Royalty 'Calculation .Method"defined. in common

license 'agreements for government oWned patent; and in the,

calculation, the court decided the royaltY for the ,patent

as one percent (1%) of the selling price, leading it by

multiplying f ou'r. percent (4%)-royalty.,ratio by one,foj.l:rth

(1/4 ).The 4% was. the ratio..definedin the'said,method.and

Case 14

No. 10671 (wa) , 199.0

The plaintiff owned the exclusive license.i.£orthepatent.of'

"flexible pipe for leading cables or ·tu,bes,," and Lt.. suad

the defendant for damages complaining that defendant.vs:

products were infringing its' exclusive license. For' the,

damages, the, plaintiff claimed. the amount. of .moriey. which. it'

could "usually ,r·eceive;.in licensing said·patented.,innovation,

(i.e.' damages,·, equivalent, ,·to royalty);, along ..with' legal

costs . Claimed' .amounti was 13,15.8; 920 yen, which.consists

of'7)388,920."yen,;for the royalty, equivalentand.5 ,.770',000'

yen for legal costs.

The' cour t irdeci.ded.ct.he. usual'ly~receivab.l.e ·.. money 'as", t.ov.be:

seven; .poi.nt; ;f.bTe· .percerrt; (7.,5%) .of the; sales, which" led'

2',.518,OOO:yen; and' as for the...legaLcosts;, it 'de.cide,d tha.t

only ,the portion that had appr.opr-Lat.e '.' causal rela,tion"hip

between .t.he infringement, should, be, .approved '.which,resulcted,

in ,1, 600, OOO'·,yen., :Thus, totally 4,,118',·00;0 yen 'was.··approved.

EDI . Overview and Analysis'

In this. section, ..we try to analyze the trend.in patent

infringement actions for 'suing' damages. in" ;J,apan;>cbase.d· on

the':said' four.teen. (,14 ) eases" ,

(1) Claimed amounts vs. Approved Amounts
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First /wetry 'toi'thalyze "c'laiirredamounts' VS';.. ' :approved

amounts"'referringi Table land'Graph 1.' Fourteen cases

distribute as follows,

These amounts are' generally low in terms' of comparison t;o.

those of the united States of America where we recently see

from one billion yen to ten billion yen (1,000,000,000 to

10,000,000,000), such as 873 million dollars of Polaroid

case or 96 million dollars of Minolta case.

possible r eaaon for this is that: patent>suits in Japan

seem t.o. be.rma.i.nLyc'pur-sued- for the purpose of ,injunction or

honor"'restoration, rather than the 'pursuit of 'economical

benefits by means ofv.cLad.ms for damaqes., and' t.hat;» right

from the beginning, the scales of, obj ec:tmarkets i'tresmall,

andrtihat; :thereiissllch,difference between "lawsuit systems

iriboth'countries that 'while they have 'punitive damaqe's

system such as triple"'damagesin the United States, of

AInerica,in Japan, thersystem allows only ,damage-,claimihg,

for recovering lost profit:s.

Also, when we" compare.' approved amounts t.orc.Lai.med amounts,'

we can see that approvedamouhtsare r,educed by half in

more than half of cases .,iSomeipart, of the> r eason of this

is probably that, in' suits 'in Japan; relatives feel it

difficll'1t ito 'calculate 'damages; In fact" Discovery "System

seeninrthe UIS. doeS i hot ex i st; in ;Japan, and. it 'is,S,aid

that judges tend to be extremely passive for applying

"order to submit documents" provided ,in' Article, 105 of .t.he

Patent Daw/ '80 iti is very ,difficult for,' a plaintiff to,

aCqUire,;exa'c>t"nlimerical, value .dat.a which .can.ibe ,used as 'the

base for calculation. Thus, we.'have to assert that there

is disadvantage for a plaintiff who tries to claim a large

amount of damage.
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As ·st,at,epabove.;here we<can,concl)ldet,hat,:

In damage suing Cas.e in Jil.pan,abso,lute value. 'of claimed

damages is low, and in addition to this, an amount likely

to, be app.rovedvaqaLnat, claimed damaqes .. tends ,to,become

fiur t.her lower, andvt.hat :

The reason fort,hiE; trend is the c()ll)pli,cat,ionof· the

(2) Examination of effect obtained by injunction

,As,aforement,ioned,·approved damagest,end to· be heLd

down, to t.he. level far, lower than whqt,.have peenc:lqill)ed;·

and approved amcunts.. themselves are ,not,yery lqrge. at the

first place as shown in precedents. So, cos t,performance·

for. suit, may not; Ilecessarily ,be' expect,ed .t;o be good.

However, damages mentioned abovear,e '." forc:ompensqtic!Il for,

past infringement, and when we consider benefit gained

winning suits ,.we, mayjhave t.o cOnsiper futu'!:'e .benefi.t, that

is,to,saYeffec:t ()btained1;>y injunction,

At.thesame t,ime; in' the questi.onnairewhic:ptheCommittee

carrded out",for·PIPA .membezs companies this yeqr; ,there

were opinions,tPqt" they ~'consider, the effect, obtained1;>y

Lnjunctzl.on",<'When t,hey,· evaluat,eco$t efficiency in sui t.s.

Accorpingly;, ,here we. have. examinep' t.he effect of ,wining,

suit""eyqluating ,the.effect .obtained, by, Ln junct.Lonvt.hr-ouch

the,methop·, des,cried1;>elow.

As for the effect obtained by inj)lr;lct,i()n,wepqyeestimat,ed,

it referring to the calculation formula used by the

plqint,iff . in the case No. 106,7,1 (wa ) , 1990 (Case 14 In

short., we. have app l, ied the f ollowingmet,hod.

To calculate damages .per year (damages Iyea,!:,,) ,1;>yqiViqing·

j)ldgepdamagesbythe number. of.years (Perioq:l:; of:,pa$t,

infringement,; and t hen multiply,the.re$ul t(damqge$/ye.ql:')
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by the number of years for which the' patent remain existing'

to,obtain'the'future effect of, the injunction.

The results are shown in Graph 2. AcCording to,the graph,

there are four (4) cases where effect obtained by

injunction is'greater than effect from damages ,and there

amount if we include " the' effect obtained by , injunction to

it.

Consequently, if ,we cOnsider the effect obtained by

injunction as the'future effect, there is possibility that.

cases whereby we can obtain enough effect' that well offsets

costs may increase.

In 'next paragraph, we try to assesscomparat,ive examination

fOr,', such> cost'perforrnance.

OF Cost performCl.nCe in patent suites in Japan

Generally speaking, it, is difficult to estimate costs'

for suits because there exist a lot of uncertain factors

there. The Commdtit.ee this year has studied this Cost

estimation matters in detail and repOrted 'the findings)

separately? Here, we have tried to estimate costs for

suit.s'on'the fourteen '(14) caae's ,:: based on the principle

defined in the said f ind:i:ngs ; However; it' mus t behoted

that' the'est.imate in this paper is merely .ari: experimental

aim, since costs are affected by claimed amount Or numbers

of trials held in the suit, or they vary according to

payment capacity ofpart.ies.

In t heLs t udyvexecut.ed in accordance with such conditions"

we found, out of the"fourteen (14), fOll:r(4), cases where'

approved damages were larger than costs and therefore

satisfies the effortsfOrcost·consllrrlingsuit (see Table 21'.

All ',of,th'e four; (4) cases are such h i.qh-iamourrt; ones as

apprOved,dam§gesexceed,SO,Ooo,obo yen; and for the three
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cases out of 'them, originally claimed damageS exceed

100,000,000 yen. A.ccordingly, there seems to exist the

trend that shows that unless both claimed amount and

approved amount reach certain high leveL we are not likely

to get result that well offsets the costs. Probable reason

is that, as.costs<are 'not in proportlon<to'claimed amount,

costs 'portion.

In addition to. the examination of approved damageS'we.also

calculated future economical effect obtained by injunction

against infringement and examined the resultS in relation

to costs . Asthe<result, when we look at "damages + effect

obtained by. injunction" about the cases where approved

damages are'lowerthancosts,thete are two' (2) caSeS'which

have obtained economical' ef.fect that offsets the cos t s.

The two cases could obtained such an effect because of the

length of remaining period of patent right (Table 2) .

Also, we calculated "semi-effect" obtained by injunction,

that is the amount calculated by multiplying "damages/year"

and "period from the date when infringement was suspended

to the date of judgment" together; and then look at the

economical effect, adding this amount to "damages + effect

obtained by injunction." But, from this test there newly

appeared no case which offsets costs.

Consequently, with eight (8) cases it can be estimated that

they could not obtain the effect that offsets the costs.

However, strictly speaking, there are many affairs that

only the parties concerned know, such as details of why

they had to depend on lawsuit, actual costs for suit and

effects other than "damages + effect obtained by

injunction" (such as preventive function to stop possible

infringements by parties other than the defendant). So, we

have to understand that the findings can only be evaluated
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as.. assumptive:.:estiimate; and .needless to.s·ay, a suit cannot

be evaluated·only :.·for .. itseconomicaLeffect.

In conclusion:

Economically efficient sud'ts.t.are ...conditioned. on- the

level of amount and as the result obtained relatively high

amount.

Also, economical .e ffec t; gained by injunction is an

important factor.

F'urther, it is necessary to w.ell· consider remaining period

upvtto expiration of •right .I.fthe trial continue for a long

time, not only. costs increase but also effect from

inj unct.Lon decrease, and this will make efficiency further

worse. SO, we should pay att.ention to this point, too.
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Calculation

'f -

~ .r>

Multiplie(j sales and profit ratio (5%)
together; After the right became that
of Joint-ownership,.multiplied the .said. ), ..
product by 1/4 l.e..interest.of joint-
ownershh .' .

Based on Royalty Calculation Method
defined in common license agreement
tor g<Jy,,\nrl)l~ntp;yn,e.d patent
Royalty Was decided as to be3% of
the sellirio orlce.

Damages equivalent to royalty was
decided p.sto be 4% of ihE!P(ice (The
plaintiff had,agreed between the
,_,',-' ".i C_' - '- ' -" " " ';" "" ' ) : ' __"'"

patent owner to.pay hi(Tl royalty.of 3
or 4% olthe selling price).' .. .

.:"" t (:, -.' '-, -., -,>' -,' ": '" ".-., ~ ..

Amount;equivalent to royalty for sales
(10%)

Provisions

patent Law
52, 102-1

patent Law
{02-2

Decided damages
(Yen)

Total:

133,599,959

58,527,959

95,604,866

1. 327,432
2. Damages for
the penalty were
dismissed

Defendant 1:
94,383,866

Defendant 2:
510,000

Defendant 3:
246,000

Defendant 4:
465,000

Claimed
amount

Yen

336,508,227

58,527,959

1. Damages:
720,152

2. 8,000,000
forpenalty 'he
plaintlffnad
paid to a non
exclusive
licensee

Period

3 years

10
years

AreaCourt

Os"Ka. ". I. Construction
District Court materials

Osaka .'. -.. IMachinery
District Court

Osaka IChemical
District Court

Osaka. ITextile
District Court

Table 1 - Claimed Amounts versus Approved Damages in recent patent infringement ""t;r\n

Case No/Name

NC).172E\(;ya), 1985
Injunqtion il9"insl·,
infrinqernent of patent
Nq. 4025 (wa), 1983
Royalty claiming

NO 1. O.2.96 (.wa.. ) ,.. 19741 Tokyo I, Agricultural
DilmagesqiaifT,ling District Court •machine

No. 7127 (wa), 1984
'Injunction against
infringement,of patent

N(l,137j(;ya),1983
InjUnqtlon.a.galnst

•Infringement of
exclusive license

4

5

3

1\(0.

1

I
::;,.,
I



6 I No, 3939 (wa), 1981 ' ' Tokyo Chemical 10 1,066,000,000 22S,091 ,820 Patent law Amount equivalent to royalty was
Injunction against District Court years 100,102-2 calculated multiplyinp the selling price
infrinaement of oatent I bvS%.:

7 I No. 3940 (wa), 1981 Tokyo Chemical 10 383,231,800 39,140,S02
. ,

Patent Law Amount equivalent to royalty was
Injunction against District Court years 100, 102-2, calculated multiplying the selling price
infringement of patent

"

lOS byS'Yo,\eart"ftherightto make aI
claim .tdrdamag~shadbeenbarred

• '. ',"'.: )- ,'",' .. >... '" •• -'" .. " ..

b rescri tlon,
8 Tokyo Other/ 3 years 100,000,000 6,447,000 Patent Law erorits(hedElfi3~dant had gained

DlstrictCcurt rylunufaeturer 101,102_1 throug~,sales of its produots,

9 Osaka Machinery 6 years 4,SOO,000 2,200,000 Patent Law Ni3tprolitwas calculated as.to be
District Court 102-1 2,200,oqOyenand the, amountwas

a Ii~d tas thedamaqes. '
,10 T()kyo High Machinery 11 22,240,000 22,240,000 Patent Law Lost prqfits

Court years 102-1
I

""co
11 Tokyo Automotive 2 years 11,180,000 4,820,000 Patent Law !Atnount,equiyalenttoroyalty(7%)00

I District Court component (68,870,000 + (68,870,000)x7% 2-3-1, 68,
42,930,000) (4?,930,000)xO% 100,102-2
10%m'

No.3'i'43 (wa),,1989 Toky() Agricultural S years 3,800,000 3,400,000 Patent Law Arnount'equivalent to royaity (1 %)
I,njunction,a.gain~t '," Distnct Court machine 101, 102_1
infrin ernent of ' atent

13 I No. 3746 (wa), 1989 Tokyo Agricultural S years , 3,800,000 3,400,000 Patent Law Arnountlequlvalent to royaity (1 %)
Injunction against District Court machine 101,102-1
infrin ement of atent

14 I No. 10671 (wa),1990 Tokyo Machinery 4 years 13,lS~,92() 4,1Hl,OOO Civil Law 12,S18,000 yen as 7.S% of sales.
Injunction against District Court 416,709 Legai costs: 1,600,000 yen
infri~getne~t of patent Patent Law

102-2



Table 2 - Cost performance of patent suits in Japan

I
"""o
I

Damages + . Period from .. .. .j Approximation
Term of Period of Damages Damages/ Remaining Effect Effect suspension of Semi-effect of costs:

No. patent infringement year period of obtained by obtained by infringement to obtained by hypothetic
right injunction injunction judgment Injunction value

(year) (year) (10K yen) (year) . (10K yen) (10K yen) (Year)
I

(10K yen) (10K yen)I
836/10/20 - ...

1 851/10/20 2.17 33 . 15 0 0 33 0 0 2,737
855/10/13 - . '.

•
. .'" i

2 H07/10/13 4 5,853 1,463 7.6 11,121 16,974 1.3 1,902 1,926
858/01/06 - . <';', 3

. ·
3 H05/05/31 455 . 152 5.6 849 1,304 2.9 440 1,236

852/02/21 -
;11;'2.67 ·

4 H04/02I21 13,360 5,004 4.25 21,266 34,626 3.5 17,513 3,871
854/11/14 - "; !

5 H04/06/07 'r. ·;2.2 9,560 4,345 1 4,345 13,905 9.3 40,413 4,481
846/03/10 -

·!!·8.2
..

.

i 1,3736 861/10/12 . .... 22,509 2,745 0 0 22,509 0.5 9,351
846/03/10 - .' .'

•••••••

· .
7 861/10/12 .......••• 8 / 3,914 489 0 0 3,914 •.•·.·.0.1 49 4,261

854/06/25-
'·;4.8"/

• • ; .
8 H06/06/25 645 134 1.7 228 873 . '. 1.6 215 1,700

S5,:V03/92, J.b i'i .

9 H06/03/02' '/3.3'·. 220 67 3 200 420 . 5 '. 333 1,743
855/05/$9- ·.yi0·~0i;"i

....
•10 H03/04/26 .: 2,224 376 0 0 . 2,224 2.5 939 3,447

H03/12/2q- .. ......• ".

; 2.1
•.

11 H05/10f29 ·.·2.25.···. 482 214 9.25 1,982 • 2,464 • '. 450 736
856/03/24-

;../.; •.. Ii; ..

i
...

•
12 H07/07/09 » •••.• 340. 0

<. 113 1 113 453 ··.·;6.3 714 1,476
860/tO/31';I>· .... • ... /··3I8;;;· »f~:3ii';'" '. >

1;"6.3 '" .:1·>1'714'" I13 H08/02l24' 1';3 1.58 179 519 1,478
856/08/31 - -, . ' . "

..
. .' .'.

14 H06/02I13 3.17 .• ······412 .' 130 0 0 412 3.2 1416 1,311

Notes: .
"Damages/Year (Decided damages)/(Period of infringement)
'Effect obtained by injunction (DamageslYear)' (Remaining period of right)

Remaining period is "from the date of jUdgment to the expiration date.'
'8emi-effect obtained by injunction (DamageslYear) , (Period from suspension of intrinqernent to the date of judgment)



• Approved Damag~s

III Claimed Amount,

Amount (10 thousand yen)
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DAMAGES & INJUNCTION EFFECT (Graph 2)

CLAIMED AMOUNT vs APPROVED DAMAGES (Graph J)
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Elliypotbet ic Cost

• Inj:u'tlC:fi'Ori;,EH~ct

EFFECT vs COST IN LITIGATIONS (Graph 3)
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others
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2. 'Outline of Investigation by Questionnaiire

especially from the point of view of cost and how they'
acrbuailLy make use of pati"nt Li, tigation. The present'
analysis was performed for the purpose of contributing to
the panel discussion to be held between the Japanese and
the United States companies in the2.7th Internatiionali,
Congress.

1. Preface

The present questionnaire was conducted under the
title of "Cost Effectiveness in Patent Litigation";for;!the
purpose of graspin~ji how', the member "companies, evaluate

3. Results of Investigation and Analysis

3 .,1; In ,order to grasptheexperienceSiof ,; ;the Japanese'
and the United states 'companies relating topaterit:
liti'gation, the number of companies who received andfiTed;
Laws'ua ts wi threspect topa'tent infringements in the!past
five years were investigated.

Number of questionnaire-addressed companies:
Member companies of Japanese Group 84
'Member companies of United states Group 66

Number of answered companies
Member; companies <of Japanese Group' 55

Machine~metal';companies;,1,1
Electric machines~appl;iances;compariies11
Chemical companies 32
others



Number of companies whohave,receiveda'patent lawsuit

Japanese companies

Number of answered companies yes no
Rate' of'

reception

Machine-metal
Electric machines.~appliances

Total (55) 24 31 44%

Number of answered companies

Uni·ted·. S.tates companies,.·

Machine-metal
Electric machines-appliances
Chemical
.Others
Total

( 0)

( 5)
( 5)
( 3)
(13)

yes

5
5
2

12

no

o
o

Rate. of;
reception

Of the Japanese companies ,·73%,of;theelectric.>machines
appliances companies have experience . .o.freceiving lawsuits
showing 'a high figure as compared to othel:" types of
industry. Of the United states companies., as many as 92% of
the answered companies have the experience of receiving
lawsuits.

Number of companies whohave.ever·fileda patent lawsuit

Japanese.companies

45%
45%
50%

0%
473"

Rateno

6
6

16,
1

2926

5
5

16

yes

(11)
. (11)

(32)
)

(55)

Machine-metal
Electric. machines-appliances'
Chemical
Others
Total

Number of answered companies
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-%
100%
100%.
100!/;

Rate

o
o
o

o 32
o 16
f 4
1 52

-no

US companies
Japan USA Others

4
5
3

: yes

( 0)
(4)
( 5)
( 3)

41 3
10 6
o 0

63 . 9

lawsuits (received and filing)
are as follows:

4 3 0 '12 2
49 10 24;-"25 18
0 0 0 0 2 1

56 21 15 24 39 21

Japanese companies
Japan USA Others

3 7 1

Japanese. companies. us compani.es
Japan USA Others Japan USA Others

:2 12 0

the Japanese companies have experience of
lawsuits and all of the answered United

have experience of filing patent lawsuits.

Number, of 'answered, companies,'

Uni ted States

Machine-metal
Electric machines-appliances
Chemical
Others

M~chil1;e:lIlet~1
Eli=ctrici ma;;hiri~~:2cippl iciri.6e,/;; .. - .-. .
Chemical
Others
Total

Number of lawsui ts-filed classified by countiY~~:

Machine-metal
Electric machines

aP12M~·nc~s_
Chemical_
OthE!_r~
Total

About:half
filing
states compa#ies

-445.~

An overwhelmingly large number of lawsuits were received in
the United States by the member companies. Further, the
largeness of the number of lawsuits received in the United
States by the electric machines-appliances companies is
outstanding. The largeness of the number of lawsuits filed
by the Japanese chemical companies is also significant.



Companies

-446-

Japanese Companies

14

The number of lawsuits per company (tota:l,inumbe:t\of,
lawsuits, received and filed respectively, in each
categorized companies divided by number ofisuchcategorized
companies) are as shown in GRAPH 1.

:Machirie" "'-;Elect~ic Chendcal: 'TOtal;"- MaChine',', Electric Chemical Total
o

2

4~

6

8 f-:-~+

,Graph 1

Of the Japanese companies, the electric machines-app~j.aifld~s
companies have, the laI;gest average number of laYls»f't,
rec:eived. Of '. the Uni ted states companies, the chemic;ah
companies have an average number of lawsuit-filed towering
above the others.

3. 2 The ways how the answered comP'7l1ies,thfnk:()f"
patent If tigation as mef-ns fOI; enforcing their •pateni:;s .are'
put togetner ipGRAPH 2.
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Graph 2

Grl'lph2

Nuii'ber',of.:
Con.,anfes

Number of Companies

Most of the Ja.panese companies in any type of' :i'ndustry
consider that "patent litigation is the last means to 'take
when negotiation does" not solve the issue". Of' the United
states companies,', most of the chemical companies consider
patent litiga.tion a s I'means for excluding others fr6m



practicing t.eohnol.oqy" but on 'th~ othel:' hand, they also
consider that it is "the last means to take when
negotiation does not solve the issue". Most of the
electric machines-appliances compam.as consider that "they
use a lawsuit as a tool forllegotiation ~f a business deal
or for obtaining licensing .. r,;,yal ties". Further, the
existence of some comp~Ili.~~.hayil)g.the policy, of "having no
intention to file a lawsuiA:,<i' .

in the outcome of a patent
GRAPH 3.

Graph 3 Japanese Companies

3. 3 The effects .. expedted
lawsuit are put together

Of the Japanese companies, most of the machine-metal and
chemical companies expect "injunction of infringing
products" . Especially, the chemical companies show a big
figure in this respect. On the other hand, most of the
~lectFic;: m~c:::hil)es-aPJ?FCl.l)ce".?PlllP~l)iese:x:P'j'c;\ the eff7ct ,.. o.f
~'lT!<iking" asettlelll\enf more fa"orable" ."." J:tnCippear.s tti<itthe
';:I.ectFlc:::<Itlachines -applial)ces .' comP<ini",~c:::onside:r: ..... patel)\

:I.~t:ig~\ionas t!)e . l<i"t, .means ,to }j:akeCl.s.ar.pa~tof"
1?:7gpti~J::i,()nfo~., ~"7t,j:Jem7nt ..,. I.1?:.c;:ont1:;~st, .t1l,7.<;'~H"hpy~,
that most of themach'ine-metal and chemical companies seek
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more

of the Uni ted
.r.lrr;o rion made their

Next to

Japanese
Case

-dAQ-

, Other'
Chemical.

Electric'
:,Machine 'US'Ciise:

Other"
.,...~he~i9a I .

EJectr'ic", -,,,;,,,,'

.Mach ine

.
~

:-i

"injunctions" when trsirig "ai'iaW~ui'tas'ehe last means to
take. It is noted that even when observed separately, both
the Japanese and the uni'tecii9tates companies show the same
tendency.

3. 4 The average litigation cost (attorney fees,
expert fees, court costs, etc.) estimated by the companies
are put together in GRAPH 4.

favorable settlement"

Regardless of the
states companies ansWered01:.1'\~t patent
business



Graph 4,USCompanies

US Casll
Chemi,cal

'" ," (Iectri,'"
'Machine

Other
Chemical

EIeotr ic Japanese
Machine Case

Most of the Japanese companies estimate the litigation cost
in Japan to be in thE! range" of' L¥l;o., oon ,0.00,+ ¥50, 000,000.
Next to this, the estimation of "¥50,000,000 - ¥100,000,000
and the estimation,of less"'ithan ¥10, 000,000 have the same
number of answers. For tli.~', Ii tigation cost in the United
States, most of the compa,n+es estimate it to be in the
range of "$1 millionS $5 ~+li~ri'"
Most of the United sta,,~esc:g~];l;;i.~~e~estimate the Iitigation
cost in Japan t0B:"1OT,~i~h.~~irange of ¥10, 000,000
¥50 ,000, 000 andt~"11f't+:9"~~+'?I1..f~.\?,fltinthe' United S,~a,~es to
be in the rangs8:f', ,'·$~,,';;fl,I+::I.~+:61')..--,$5 million';' b).l.t;, some
chernical,companies' estimat~+~<tc0b~Yfl,l~?"1than $5 million.
Regardless of the nationa,lit;r'?:f'itftf!f!a,!"l~;:"1l:"edcompanies,
mos t of the anflw"1:r:"1'1- companie~efl~i.IIl'}j:¢fY~~'li tigation cos t
in Japan to be in"tche range or, ','¥lOf,ooOr9o0 .; ¥50, 000, DOD"
and that in the United States to be in the range of "$1
million - $5 million".
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.

Throughout the types of industry, almo.st all compandsas a·re
of! the.co'pinioru.·-that when,.trying :toUuse"a.:patent i·lawsu.i.t:;O:
they' ,,·t:cike ·inton.· consideration! of: >.cOs;t; •.·. baTa!1cihg.. :/by:
conduct.angc:.ci C0.5.t .:evaluatr.ion: in:: .advance r: wi.tho.1it. ( fi3.i 1 -and
meet .tr.he,,5itui3.tion.:cby genera'l·ly:··.judg:j;ng. itr.·:",from 'every!
angle' .. ! ·(In.the: co.:tr.her:.Iharrd i'; itr.hera are:manY.·companies••who.are·
of theU opd.n.i.on, .:tr.hat theE: number • of·, :cas.es.rliSi.,'increasi;ng·'i:m
whi.ch .;they :.ente·r .intmnego.tr.iatr.iori .w.itr.h!.'.other: cOmpanies'rwi:th:
an atr.titude of being always ready tr.o use a lawsuitr. based. On)

[Chemical···'compa!1i.es].·'
Whem the ..l i tigatio.n ).,cos 17...•i s: .takeniTin17.0.•.. cons ideration·(r.thare,
is, cthe9.idea:'.'o.f '-..taking., into. co.nsideratioh 'o.f'cnot·: o.nly'
a.ttornay .'.fees' but; calso)c,theC:mer·i 17." .of ::inj.unction.,·· • In,· "the'
c.as.aUo.f·'ia pharmadeutical: product·..o.r.•·a :main·pro.duc.b,. there;
is:i!.the: idea·.·.·thab a: ··ilawsuYt·:· should ··be····used.evemI;b~t·

disre·garding:"the. :cost· problem :17.0 so.me .degree .-'

[Electric. machines -sapp.Laanoess.oompan.i, e'se]
Some', cOf· ·the'· . companies .' consider·:a,daw.su'it. as.the dast".means.
for: .setr.tlementr.·.•or\negotiati6ncwhile' cOhsidering tr.hait some.
amount; Of.cosb·. as.: unavoidable . for .protactr.ing ·.!tr.heir .. .own.
rightr.s. Furtr.her, some companies :areo.f the. op.i.ndonvt.hat; :.it
is preferable to. settle tr.he issue by nego.tr.iatr.io.ns i3.nd fo.r
t.hat; purpo.se, tr.he significance o.f thensaxi·.str..ence",·:of
litigation should:be rec·ognized..So.me··.co.mpani·es have.. the'
ide'a·.:<tr.hat racertain . degreeof••understr.ahding·, is 'no.w
prevailingc.that:·a>;Law.sui.t·is.•means .iio«: nego..t.ii3.tio.ns:

[Mechanical companies]
Many.. companies. conside'rthat in·view: of' cost ;: E.thetiSe of
patent litigation should be avoided by all means:·blib'at··the·
same time, some companies consider that it is unavoidable
to use lawsuit for·"protectingE,., their.own·' .rights.;and
inter",sts .

The ·gist .·ofthe an'swers<of t.he Japanes~ companies) .Ls cas
follows:

_Ac;l_

3 .: 5.· W.eas;ked the companies <forthei:r· free. comments -orr
the. foTlowingquestions'"

.* :Whatfactorscdoe·s.• :yotircOmpany :·think ·apeimportan.t 'im
.:.using a, pat.ent .·lawsui.t·:effec.tivelY.?

*: .. HowTEdoes .:your. comp",ny eva-luatia a' :patent.lawsti·i·.t..' in'
·tems.of. cost e'ffecti:tlenes.S?
.Compared•• ·17.0.< :.the·past;'dlasthere...'been.' a.. chang~ :in .the
.awareness;or,/recogni t.i.on, ,.in i.:your .:.ccmpanya.••regardin~J'!



the ':strong,'idea':' of,pi'otecting':their own frights.' Further!
many of the machine-metal and electric machj;nes-,applJiances:
companies>attempttoi fsoJ,.v'e, , the '>dispute,by" neg,otia,ti'6nsby
all means and at thEL"isame time; 'even when, a Lawaui t; is
brought·,.:iin, they still:· seek·a 'yqaY,.to reac.h 'an.cag,reement.
On the contrary, many of 'f,thechemical: compahies'consider
that 'they;exercisea.cpatent ri'ght a's',amexclusive: ,right for
W'hi:ch 'it·'is{or:i;ginally:intended. 'I·t,may,be said>that such

industry that apart from taking an action for damages, if
the :action: ·for,:injunct'j;oh was successfuL,theexercise of
the patent right would be sufficiently effective in view of'
cost.

The gist .0£1 the answers .of" ,the United: states ' companies:
is· as' ;,fo·lJlows·;

[Electric.machines-applianges companies]'
The evaluation of cos t wi th the inclusion of not ,only.·the
court cost but also the man-hours and the influence on
business is conducted. . ;Fllrtherr ··ither",are i some'. compam.as'
who;comparethe.roya·l.ty; 'ihcome:and;:the'degr",e:of . i:nfiluence'
wi·th the a ttorneyfees. Half: 'of the "answeredi companaasr
consider,·that. ,there is a .. chang,e,in·the awareness of patent;
litigation .when oompazad. to the .pas t.,

"

[ChemicaL companies ] ,,',
There:·. was'an,' answer ::to the" effectthatr'far Lawsua.t. uis'
examined by.itakihg.·:into consideration ",ofi ,the marke,t<scale,'
the remaining period of,'a :patent; .right.;,:siales .amountr.. 'Scale,
of infringement and etc. Fllrther, there was an opinion to
the effect that a settlement is ini tiall¥;::;atterriptedr.oy
negotiationis"but:if no :agreementi·is·"reached;. j·arlawsuit'is'
us'ed althoughi:t::-does not. come to":, ,terms ',wi th:"rthe ':dost·.
However, some,,'company'was 'i,'ofitheopimion that ::even,.im.tha:t,
case,' the r'evaluation:.of ':'cost'.is i not, ,.neglected" ;,FUrther,.
there.was an<answertocthe effecbrtha,t the' i:numher , ofifcases
in which patent ',ri'ghts ·are exercifsedcis',increasizTg"of;:lateh

[.others'l' ." "';y,
There '.was "an" opinion' ·tha.tthe,:uise,'oE, a!',laW'suitrshould be"
s,tudied,:,by,alwa¥s,'ctakihg the.cjcorporate, business "objective
into rcohsrderation",:There was,:> 'an: opinion that 'i,t,i;;'is"
general:>,tomake c9mparii;;on:b'etween, a,dollateraLbenefi t .and.
cos.t, i: ,but,therr.eva]:uation'. of·"i'bhe i. col:I:ateral,"ben'efit, '.iis:
diiffi,culit;;: FUrther,,<there 'was'La:I:so an' ,opinion"c that a:
patent,:i:awsui,t has',come .ito'bercon'sideredas 'a,busines:s "toOL,'
of late'" ".
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mr AFPl'CT OF~ON.THBCQST Qll PATENT UTIGA.llPN .

1. Introduction

In Mark1N1n. v•.werlViO!W11l8~ ~.l; the V.s,s';le.uleC~l't~m.
referred to as the ·Coun") held that there is DO Seventh Amendment right to a jUly trial in
deterrnilling tile inte1ptewion of a pa1eIIt claim. 1'IIe IIDaDimousIU1io.gby.t~PQUnsett1e4

once lind fot all tlW in a patent infringement suit, tho judge l:llther than the jury is
. !esponsible fordeterll1brinf:lbow .. 8.il'ltel!tclaim is ll1he~c,~~!!!~jllJ,Y..

remamsrl:sponSiblc for dt:tenitiDing whether tIie patent bas been infringed, the judge's •
interpreIation ofthe pateIItclaims at Wueoftenmakes cleat whel:iter ~accuse4 product
liteWly falls witlJin the scope of the patent claim•.The jury's role clearly h:u beenreduccd.
and often maybe no more than a trivial legal exeroise.

The COUIt's affirmance of the Federal Circuit clecision~ bas been, as ViaS'thll Federal
Circaft decision before Jt.wide1y. heralded asa landmark patent case bl'cau$& of its. impactoD
the issue of Iite!3l:infrblgement•.The PecImI Circuit~ basre!!Ultedill.elIanges ilithe
way patent litigation is conducted. These changescan include bearings, .at the discmtion of
the judge, COltlJI1OD1Y !'Iofetred.to as "Mt!:tkm/lJl. bearinga, QUtsidethe presence of tbejuIy
and before tbejury trialbegins.A1 theMaIkman he.aring .thejudge determines how the
patem cIa.iIlI~at~~to be inte!preted. .Other courts hear evidence Oft par.entelaill1s
during·. tile .triaJ.a!ldprior to july deliberatiollll instnIct. the jUly as to lbeir· interprerationc .

How~ .an4 other tbanges will affuot. the cost. of patent litigation is .uncertailI..
Views have dJ;Imatically differed as to cost savings.Predic:tlons have l'lIIlged from little. if
any. affect to sipifil;aot costn:duetions~.to.thexelativelyearly~onofeiatm
constn.JClionbylbe ~.·CouclusiolJs.asto cost savings, manY of which canbedrawl1
basedOftseve¢post - Marlrmon caseS, will be. revieIvell· in dtltaiI. following a brief
description of the state of t\\e law prior. to Ma1'hnan and theMarhnanca!ICiUeIf.

11. Ba!:ktmJ»nd - The State of the Law Befo!'e Markman

Anumbet ofoldSllpremeCouttcases havehekithatc;]aim CDDstIuctiOn is nlri'lll!fety
a. matter of law', and in MtJ1'IaMn the issue was not seriously in dispulll.... RatIler, what
di~~.tlieFederalGitcuit w~factlJal disputes which conJdarlsedurlngclaim~.
and.if·so;hoWtheYshoWd betrcate4.Tb.,firstFederal Cheuit case to. addn:ss the issue,
SSlHEqu!pmemS.A.. y. United Stateslmel7lLJtional Tmde~tt beId tlwcWln
CO!Isuuetiollisa matter oflawl.Followingthis case aliDe of Fedel'alCireldt opillio.oS
COIl.tinued to hold thalclaim dliIst.mctionis strictly. a matter for the COUrt'. A second li1Ie of
case&devt::loped, however. which held that there are factual datemJiIIationsrdevanttoCJaim
coostrtlcliQn. Tbl: first suchca.sewas·McQil1.IliC.V. John ZinkCo' andcUlmiJlliJ:ed In Tol~
i)...At(lllic. 11/t:.. II.~1'r~lJ1IIiM~tingGeselJschoftmd·AH.·. In Tol·Q-M4lic, rhe·
couIt.heJdthat in~onofqerurinelaim language "l'eqUiIedtliattb8 jury give
considet'atioD anclweig.btto seveW uuderlying(actual Q.l1CSlio11S including the desQiption of .
the claimedeJemem In the specification, the intended meaning and usage oft1le claim ~s

1
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by the pil1til1~, Wb;rt ~diirlligtlie~tWo.(jfthepliteotappliCatiOn. al'ldthe
teehnologidll evidence offered by the expert witnesses."'

The Coult's affinnation of the Federal Circuit·s M<ZI'bnan decision~the
previOl1llly 11I.consistent treatment of claim construction and adopts those line FcdoraI. Circuit
of easeswl.lfuhho!d tbat claii!iconstIUetion is exdusively a manerof law.

Itt. ..• . The·Mar!qpmlDecisiQn

A. Distriet cOurt

Heroert MlIrlr.man, tbeowner of U.S. Rel$SIie Patmt No•.33O!J4for an "Inv~
eontrot aD4.lWporting Systemfor Drycle.aniilg Smres." sued Westview JnstIuments.:r.up.and
Al1boo Entelprise&, Inc., an operator ofdry-cleomiIlgestablishmelltsusingWeaMew's :
prodl:las (rolledively,"WllStView") .aneging.~ of his.patelltedsysIeIll for
monitoring dry clB3njng inVentl>Ij'Ib. WestVieW rugues thatillisystemmerely recotdSall
inventoryClf receivables while in dmtIaSt, MaOOilan's pUeIl!edsystentt'lleOrdsandtr.lCks all
inVentory of artiCles of cJ.otbing.

TheMIlt1mml pateIIt is di1ectedtoa COttlputerizcd sYSIllm tor·keepiDg·ttaclc ofdry
cleaning and laUlldry inventory. When customers bIiDg in elot.lling to be cleaned, the .
Markman ·system geneta1ell a customized written record including U1anagemeDtand customer
:receipts plus bar~codi:d tags. These tags em be jjtDtcl!m to individual itemsofclOthiog.aDd
tbereai'ter sc:armed Many point during the dtycleaningprocess in 0Ner tol.1:il.Ck theiteriJs aDd.
detect. spurious. a<kfltions or delecions·frtnn inveatol.'y.

>Tbeaccused Westview <levkealSO genmresbar-caded tich4 otinvoices listing
similar CIllltolllized information. but does notpenllailently retaitt iA JneOtoIy. anyinformati6rt
about the articles ofclothingto be cleaned. Only the lnVoicenumbCr, diIleal'ld cash tOtal are
retained m permanent memOlY in the Westview sysrem. Thua. arewestview systcn1 tmclcs
only invoices. not articlesof clothing.

Claim 1 of the reissue patent requin::stblltrbe system include a datapmcessor havillg
"means to maiofJIiD an illvenrory total" and to "generate at leam: one repon of said totai," and
that ilie system be ablo to adetect andlQrn1iu: spuriousoddilio1ls to inventory as wen·~
spurious deletiooi therefrom. "II

Westview moved for judgDltllt asa l'Ilattet. of law (JMOL) attbe close Of Markfuan's
case in chief. but the trlahcoolt deDl.edthemotiou andilisUll¢ted thejuIyto~the·
mea."'ling:,Qf ths';t~inu-iu'COiil""'.erri, 'u:;with deci.ding;,~; -I1l"J:WJminIa.~
verdict of intiingement; the jUzy. interpreted the term. ainvenlory' -as covering. both
receivables and lIlticle& of clgtbjng. Westview renewed .ifsJMOL motion; This time, ·the
nialoourt granted the motion,holdillgthat claim const:mctimUs a questkm of law for tile
COUIt." 'Tbetrial eourt held the expert's "anificialilm:tpretation"of key clalmte1'minOlOgy
wascontmry to the parent specificatinn,tbeprosecutiollhistory. and the ClIStoma!y meaniQgs
of the cIailn terms. 1batis that "inventory" J1lllaIIS"aniclesofclothing,~notjua doJIarsC)l'
invoi~. That WestView~sllrc..sed system·basnorneans fottllaiDtajnjng "inVe41tOty,"tItUs .".
det'in¢d, inmMllory. Nor wouldan lnteIpretationof"inventory" asmeanmg oll1y .i:ash.'.

2
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dollatsaudllOtclothingaIlicle!makeSflbse in lightoftlle claim 1 requirenl.enttbat the····
system be capable of detecting spur1QUS "additioDs~tomvemm:y,

B. Federal Clrcui~

MaIll:n.unappeAJed to the Federal Circuit'Whi.chclecided, enbane; thatthe
J)istrictCourt c1idnoterrm tl!king;thlO.issl1£ of claimconstrucfumaway from the jury". The
majority C(\ncJudedthat'"the interpretatiDn.and.!'OOstIDeticm ofpaJ:e.tlt~, ..whithdefiue·
~...~.<¥~;@~~s!i~9I!.c!~,..~!!I,"L~j;;jS;;3.:~"QtXa.w ..~Qhl$iVelf for;the •.q:'''ii;'·
court. ".14 Ths Fl:detalCirl:uit's holdingtbar~t~ isa questiQn oflawfolli:lws
immedia.tely from ilS decW.on to base the meaning of the claims soLolY; OII;tbl!pateDt
applieatiooitself, tbatlsj OII.tiI!:lCI!tinlS, the specification, .aDl'ltlH) PIIlsecution;histoIy·
]~:d:rin9ic.~SUl;b.asexpert ~oIlYllSto.the~goftenns or the staleof the an
is not deteIn1inIll:i"e, tlJongh it can still be~ve~>i. . vv>.·

~DIajori1y·ana.J.ogized the conalIUctionofpateat lO!a.imsto thein~ Qf
sta~,anatbermatter of Iaw.strictlyJor thecourt, .Bothan:: fully integrated "written .
i.ttstNl.\1e!ltS~ tilat hlstoricallybavebeenilItJmlrefed by the COI1I'tS.iPar.el'llS, likest:atJ:Ue$,lIm '.
public documents Which ale deemed to be knoWn to all persoes and enforceable against
them. "~~~ (such utbe ~tiInonyofMadInatl'a~.orWestview's

Productbrl)chU'i'l:S) .D1Il!l onIY~used to ald tbe ~court's M~diIigot'.the pateDtj.
notforthe~.ofv.arying or~~the terms ofthe~"15 ;''When the.' triaI
Ct)Il.lt..~to ;admit·.SlIC.lh ·~·.eyidtmce'· ..til<l~ cow:t•..;thougb asslsted.1Wd
entighteoed thet:eby. is I1lJt makiogCledibilitydetermina~nsorevideotim' findiygsof;lI..
facmal nature. .. .

Cimlit Jodge Mayer, concurriDg only in the result strongly chalIe.ngtdOll~entb

AmendJllent grounds tho: IIIiljority'8 denomination Of claim construction as a qliestionof law.
He colltcDdt4 th<lt thl: m'\i()rity'sdedsion uisnot~t about c:laim Jaugna£C, jtis abollt
ej~juriesifi:om.~. cases. " .. (becau&e]lo.decide ,¥hat tlIe claitns nteanis .
nearly aIways to decidil the case. g 16 .

3
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IV.M~·$ Jgtp;>ct

How Mnr1rJn4n wiIl.,afW:t the COSt ofparent litig.ttion remains\llll:erlain. POst-:
Mmhnan patellt _Hon 1m'.giM With respect to tile resollltiMofpateat~

. lisues invo!vi4B~ eatl have asI~~ ontbo coR of pateotlitigari08. In
developiDg strategies to minjmin: the cost of pateot litigation, ODe should~ miDdfu1 that:

1. Coutts.~l)'. are.mndneting~.hearitIgs,~ itI .. dJe Cl!)llteiid ot
summ"ryjudgnllW~otions. 800. e.g. EffAttJdfetn N.A1JJ. hJi:.. v. Libbe:y-t)if".n.'·ftml
Co,19~L()ro1FD1.TdtlId CQrp. l'-.Vlr.torp'o.qfJopan..LI4.3lJ and MqU v.N~
Teliconz. 1n£.21. ...ne~ thmlJgb dleSeMadonau bearings lW.~idedwithan
explicit explanation as to howthcl clail.ns. at islille. are to be litera.ny intt:J:PICIed..

2. SUcl1 hl:iIIiugS···llre·ofteIJ CflndllC1erl \11e1l ~trial aI1d lISIWly iuvolve llXpeIt ..
Wit:rIes~ ~~lloass~tbet.O\lltiJl.it&~ofthe~·S~ the
~ of (;J;Wn ..~. ia.ClllItI:a1 to atIY ~tiollof infIiDiWJIlDt~ in

·..·p.au::ot lifjgaligu,putiDaitl })CGtiJIg ..l:llIleS WiJl incmashtgI)'JDOVe to,a8~
. l1:SOluI.:ion of the. claim~ Woe..eit1ler ~ndet:~ 12(b)(6) ofRuk: S6 of the
~lRules OfCivil P1'ooedljte._3 .. .

4
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3. DistrictcourtSmlnoW IookiogatWlWng1ol:alroles inorderlo~th!l
Munl:man del:ision.2'J.. ··SUCh revised·1ocat nW:s, wbidlCllll·require theparlie$ withlft
thefustyearofthe laW8llitto identify all diSputed term! withmthecJaims,prov1dc .
SQppOltfol"tbeir~ofthese.~u:DiIIIaodlistallwilMsses whoare

.. available to testify ~1IIe.meaniDgsofthese.cli8pl1tedtenns,wWalIowtbe:
CODlUro deten»inewhether·MskJnan·hearilJ;s are required and, if so,tohold 8udl
heuing$. at a n:bd:ively early llIllgeof litigation. . .

4, .•.•••......~.~. ClIJ1~ljtJ!"J:II!lli!ig!lliO:ll~andmll.lCe.theJlIlnlell..of..........·· .
. ~aD.inf~lICliOIl. '. The decision can&erVc as a powerful tool to beq,

ftlSOlveca.sesat 11leat1y stlIge.'lbe infarpleratioo.oftbe cJaitn is otWnthekey issve
inpatentQlse:s.. OlIcethemeaning of,disputed patent lang!!age is decided bya~.
the patties mayrllM move~ towani seu1ememor smnmary judgmeur:.

S. Far fewer expert witnesses am expected to be required during a MarkmaD. hearing as
. ··COII:IJllItCd·toa trial. See'.~.y.. ~1nslnDnen1:s, me. 52 F~ JdgOl. 9$3.'

(l!ed,Cir.199S) ("'tbe COllrtlwcomptete discretion roadopt tbe:expenlegal opiJlioo
asil:s O\VIl, to fiodguidance f.rom it,ottoi,gDole it entirely,.oreYI:D to eWude:it. ")
(citalions ooritted);Moll;37 USPQ2dat 1843 (IT]bedecfslontoudl&.e eminslc
evideDcete!tSsoJdy w:ltbthe ttialjudge __ ,and is to be.used 0Dly fof tile (ltiljOI05e>
of assistmg the court mllndmstaodlngthe paI'IllIt")' Su. olaol;nfrtdar. v. GentyN
Gwup [lie., 38.USPQ 1801 (C.D. CAl99S)2f; Withp«emlalJyfllr feWeri:llpCl't
witne8sesrequirl:dfora Markman hearlng,COSUnormany assodatedwithexpert
witDe"ses'dIlring the coone Of'a'UialmaybeS\JbsfaQria!lyfflduced

6.Thc standan! of rmew ouppeal from ajurytrlalbaschllJlged. rnajut)' tIial,
issues of faa are for the jury to decide, while que&&iOll& of law are for thej¥...
Onappeal; the juJ:y'svel'dilx is teVieWecl byftIU~ between itsfi!l'lhpl '
lind Jesa1C1J11J1l"""', wi!:h&M"!lJ ~Il'ionsupbeldjf" they. are·~. .
('s~ evideGce" slalldard), aDd impliedlegalconc1UsiOJIssubjec:ttode!lOVo

'.(~.SiDc:e clalm toIISI!UCtIOnisa rnattetof law; thef/edenllCitQrlt has
detetlllintdthatclail2iCO!lllllllCtiOn is subject toadenofu review· oil: appeaP". In
otherWOlrls, an aspects of claim COIIStnIction will be rev:icwal deuovo iDClddiDg my
tmdetIying fact ftndings.

7. <Thejuty~s"~roIein~~Jmwew,t,will1lOt be settJed
.UIltll me SupJCIIIe Court·deddes .Hilton D4VU OIi!ntictzlCo.· 'V. Wtz17ler'.,1B1kJJudn
01. 211, . which is expected tel be decided duringthenerltiDlOfthe~CoarJ:.

HillonDtA>lsrefakslotbe Jetbnd.prong'of tile iilfri!JgJiii'eDtllllalysfSi matis/me
docttineOf~.~The Fedetal.Clreuifilt BJItiJrjDi21;ij leat'ftaned·the
~pnrti<:eofllavingtlJejmydecide rill! issue of 1nfringeDJr8t11lldet the

. docttiIIe Ofcquivak:nts... 11flton DmtJ holds tbat the doon OW of eqvi.v8leIlU
remains a juryisaue,thiat t1IcreisllO tbresholdeqoitabJidetlmDiDaliol'll'equired by the
court befon: tbe issue QIII go to !he jury, and that tw. legal mndaId iOVetiliftg the

s
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ju:ry~sdecisiol1 is.WhetI!er tbe differences between.thedefendaJtts'·ptI)dud; and the
pate:I1tcJaim3!'e.~iD~" .Affi.mlallceby the~ Oi'theFedemt.Cin:uit
deci$ionwoold no.donbtCOll&ttllin to some significant degteetbeeff«tOi'Mtrimtm
on the conductof patentlitigation, . For examp.le,acourt, knowiIIg that the l3ocu:ille
of equivalents issw will have togo to tbejury, may decide 10 forgo a MI2l"foonarI
heariugondaim.iIlte:rpretation III!d liter.Ll.il1fringement, opringitJstr.adto satisfy itt
clainI intefptelatiOn Ie$pllIIsibiHtie8in ita jury iDsIluctions..

... ~~€lf"bo(aiki.'J:·Jl~gC/Jll1",li<:~~~ .•.~i.Q!t~~~Jorcca.lttO.l:DeYs, .;
. to ~foraootber.beaI:iDgwhich;.of coune;ilIchides tbeprepatat:iDriof llXpel'l

wi1ueSse$. ·.TheMm*man~ is essentiallyal\1iDi-trialon claim construetiOll.
l'beCQSt associated with a Ma,dtiDan hearing maybe.subs1aBtial1y otf8etbysepanting
outcomplical:editllerprehltion issue8which wouldotl1eNri!lebe ll1Idres1eddurillg tIie
jury trial.

9;· l'bere.can ~·sevetaidrawblK:ks tnhOOtiDg aMa!kmatl.bearing;Tmtead ofajury
malringa ·deieImiDatlon. onpatentClaima COII$ideriJJgvariotJj kil'lds'.ofevi<lenl:e,a
judaewm determine; claim coll&t1'U¢ti.onwith JJIIlI:hlt:ssevidimce Wore him. The
courtmay. deckle thecJainjCMstniC:lioniSsues~an4·Widlounhe beoefit of
beliringthewholccase. ..The significanCeofpassages.fnthe.~andfile
histQryis oftel1 bel1IlrU1ldetstooJ. wblmthebackgrouDd oftbe ptiOrart. the historyof
tb$.wveDtiou.and the·overall eotnmel'Cial. lettingare.fullye'lp!aiMd,·. 8!l usually

.. lIappims.au trlaL··In a sepatateM~IJellriDg;pl'esentmm.of..ptiOr art
heckgroulldandllisto11 of theinventiona:re tieIy tobemoI'e Jjmited;Theinextmed
costs assocbIted witb a IriId maybe wdl worlhwbDe in order to penni!; tilt judge to .:

. iDtel:ptetrlle claimsil1~ with the ovend1case. .

10. If)dad;man5llllISIlll)reSUlJlmary judgmeotmlmgs/iu eifectJDaY beJoslowdoWtl
~jlJtfieiaJ~asthose11!li:ngs areappeak:dlQ the Felk:rAl Ch'cuiI:, wilil:h lISIllIIly
talals.·.atlQlIta ..~.rodecide .' Pa.11:ieswouJd tIJcn have thebtnden ofhavingto pay for
twO llIlPCI1ll<iatedoaItory appealIepzdingclaim.CllIlSll1lCtioo aswenaallpPea1 ftlmt
finIldecision by the disl.rlctCOlltt) I3ther than one appeal (appeal from fhJaldocisioll
of the. district coun)•.

11. aTlx: 'obliption' created by W Pederal. CirCWt to iDsINct tbejuxy on the _jgg of
'!:bcwOEds usedbyaninverltc:lr~aclaim.~yleavesa cIiIl~<XIUrtwith thi'ee
.. ~"""TlIe' CQllltpap att.eo:Ipt tol'CSOlve these disputes on thepaper l:'IlOOld(,for
.~.mrbc l:OlItelttofl'llllilgOila m<lf.i<mfol-SIIllII\1lI1Y:judgnlf"'lt'of claim
·in~~l..~tbecourt c::anhol4atDalro JeSOlve..4Ie.. Wsputes [;fc:l:r
~.hold ..MlJrimanbeDchtrialprior.ta themailljU!y lJial}.Jlinal1y, the court
c::an.wJit~trialandattentpt to resolve claim di'f'ue& 1fIeeveaiDgbeforethe jllfY
mllStbe.instrUdaP~ '1 .. TJiialllstopfioli,thatis, deWmicring: claiDr consImCliOIl jllSl

:~r to julY deUber3tiODSwouIdhave~st:ftfjAUyIll) affilctOilthef:OslofpatllDt .
lifigation.
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14. The key proc:eclunl quesiion 1I:ft 1IJI3IISwered by Mari'mmz is limiIIg -- when doriDg
the jlXlW'SC of a 1iri¢i0ll $hook! the district COIlt1: imetpret thoclaims? The affectof
~ on die cost of litigation n1tim'....y teI101ves lUOlUId the answer to this
quesIion. Many district eourts have resolved rileque&Iion by couducting Marlanon
""'rings euiy OIl in the case.:1be. court, bowever,is UlIder DO obligation to ifJteqnet.
a c1ailD (X1!IcfllsiveJy or fiDallY wring the bearing lII'ld can at Us discretion delay
interpreting the claim IIlItil the jury is mIdy to deliberale.'"

13. lJy DOt holdinga separaJe MizrhJIan hearing ami waiting until after tile preseatatioo. of
~ at trial to resolve claiID ronsnuetion~, the parties aref~ eidIer to
present evidence under alremative claim inrerpI:ecation or to risk: presentiIIg their
entire ClL'lC baSed oD a claimin~ which later tums ollt to be OIl'ODeOUS as
explained by the jUdge to tile jury in his instnie:tklns to the latter. Litigants geneply
will be unwilliDg to risk everythiDg on II claim illteIplet3t1on that is Dol: yet decided

12,:;; ;~.1&a ;sigllif"JC3IItadvllilmgillh· thl!l det"eDdant in;Bil)Vintflll' a:MarilnlanheariDg.
.Tlie~lItcanraiseany;lll!lIIbec;of'a.rgu1lll:ltlS £01: avl)idiDglnfti'lgement by.;..;;
c:onstJ.'uing variow; claim elementS nanowly, and preseoting.all;.of.;~.3lgIlIDeDtS.to;

a ju4ge at~ heariftg. By distinguishing the alleged infringing~ from the
eJ&bn, the defeIIdaDt avoids Jib:W. iJlfri.ngem<mt. The de&udant need lIOt be
concerned aboUt the otherwise confiJsing and di1utiJlg effects of prewWng too many
arguments to the jury u a trial. The MarlonDn heariDg eDCOIImge8 defendants to
preaent differeat claim COIlSttUction argDlJ1Cltttll ill Order to JDaXimlze their~

v. cmro!mlion

Marl:1na1I _ill undOubredly affect howpatent ]itigatioo is condlJctet\. and CODSeqUeUdy.
the cost ,,,,reor. Tbnlugb. Matkman~, whU:b are iDcl:easingly being conducted, emy
resolution ;of claim imelpldation i$sUes em be bad by the partie& which, in lIlm, can
faeilifate si.ttIemem: discussions or lead to SWllllUIJy judgmem befote trial.. The Matfanu
IIeariDgs Win typically requite far fewer expert wilucma dian at trial. Cu.st savings also may
be reauzed 1ID:ouP the use at fewer expert witnesses who are limited to sdected tecllDical
issues lIlI t.iised by tile judge.

~ and odler COlt savlDgs areetepomdcm on wbl:n dwiui the anme of liliga1ioo
the jlJdge intetptetll the claims. The judge is not ob1liated whoM a Markman bNuiugand,
even if lie'ld, QlD posIpOIle until providiiIg insttuctio.Ds to the jury 3Jl to how the claims axe to
be intcqm:ted. .
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Ma1tmtm, 116 S.Ct. at 1395.11.

IS.3) 'It! ,at;lI$L:'(;ii

16. ttl. at 989.

11. MtUimi:In 11. 'Wesvlew I1iJtnJIIIenls. [iii;. m P.Supp. 1535,1:S36(Ef]j::i:ia.;;i~91)
.{(e~~~la~;~.

crt:',! Iff

. ,,14. at 15,50;

10''171:F. SlippiS35 <i;D~ ~}OOl).

14:

, '116 S.Ct.1384 (1996):

2. Mmhntm 11, WestView b/strumerIl$ Inc., Sf F,:3~ C)(i7, (Fed. qr. 1995).

3., ;' ~,: e:~';~9y.·~.98:~.~. ;1, j~j9 (1878) (~In. ron.~~in~~s,il iUlIe
proVince oftfte court to dei.emililewbatthe &Ubjecl;~matte'r js,UpoIt tbt Whole face of
the rpecification and rile acoompaa.yiIIg dtawings. "); Wlna1Is v. Denmetul, 56 U.S.
(ISHow.) 330,338 (1853) ("[T]wo questions ad8e.>tbefust is, wbafis tbe:ihing
pa!ep!ed; [be second., has that tbingbeea~~~ !!~1.lJ~Jrl!;!;,~Y~1!!!'; eteP ""Iaf\l~ .
TIle first is II questimi Of law, tOile detetn:iiiIM by the oomt; cOllstruiDgtbe li:Ucrs:. '

.' ~sec::~=:~~=~an:;tj:m:,:;:1~~'
U.S. (14 How'.)' 21g, 225 (18S2) ("'nie~Of tile i;Jajm wU uDdOUbfedIy for
the court. ") " . ",,'

4.718 F.UjliS ~.Cl!' 19~~}:

s:~:e~~~~~:~~
7. • 736 F, 2d666{Fed.; €lt':),eert;denied;;l&@U.S. 1037(1~84).

'S,';,945F.2dJ5M:i (Fed;.Cir. 1991).; ,



18. Id. (~from Parker v.~, 18¥. Cas. 1138, 1140.(No; '~O,740) (CCED Pa.
1849). . . .' ., ..

19. 894~. Supp. 844 (D. Del. 1995): (In response to CfOSioinotkm~ filed by the' parties
. fora'~ smnnwy judgIIleIlt on tho issucl of iDfrirlgll1llent.anevidentiary h!!Aring .

. was:held to re501ve the meaning of di!putecUetms intbe paleDtcIaims at issue)
'''.-. ;.'--' -, ...,',,'. ,., .::\

20., 911 ,F. Supp 76(EDNy 196j;)•.

22.' '. Ruh: 12(b)(6).~ aMrition f~ Il!1'lgni'AIIi'00 the PJa:idiDgS ftli'&ilu~to· srate a.

.', .~:~7tliiih n'¥can~ gmUed; R'D,e'S6eO-ms).(otions;foi:~

/

23. For! example. theDistrlct COllrt for tileN~.~.of'~ljfQ!llia:bIls.proposed.,
new local IUk;s of practice which require thepUtiils wit1iinahOUiilie"fiIsi ten mcndls

"5:,i:~t~tUt~~~diT4j~J l:5i~~'~~;~ tli='
e\Im......t of the cJahD.idt,aufY~~fiom····tiIe·~tWi:Jri..~iLidf:sa:m;'

.;~i~~~~~6Q;:nJS~·e:rt:~~:y.
inv~ tmiD''?llY;.~.~,l!IId ~tatioruto lllanied:treati8Iii.;',.lbe ..
patties witbia dlesc first tal II10IItbs IlIUSt ideIIl:ifY the alDStIUcIion of tlIose claims 8Dli
terlIIs on which IJIey agm: and OIl which tbey;ltiSiglee'iIldsiiirge8t.jdiiit1j~;'
dares £01' a beluiBg on all disputedissues of ctailn cotI£U'UCtion. Anr party 1¥bo Wlll.Jl,d
like to can ODe at r.uote witDesse& as put of tbat patty's ezse..ilH:bietlit ibe,''Claims .'

==~sta:::.~.J:rthe'~~t1=':m
wj)1 COD5lIIlIe'

26.

25.

24. 'l1Je court grallled a defense 1IH'Iti.0D to bar testimony of the pliteiiifiJ.'s"·~law
expert" witneM. The court 1elI.SOlIed tbat tbe only "extrinsic evideacc" (i.e'i~
odJer than rile patmt alId its proSllClltion biatory) whiclJ. it eat\ properly~ IUItler
MA:utmrm is teebnil:al in lIIItDre. The court woukl11Qt.~!'·Iffl..~mpny wkk;h:
~~ ilie u:sri_y of filct wm"...ses and teduiii::liiexpettB, '~':i fuiwra!iOn
of.\IlIdenIanding tegautiq tbe pa1llnt system ••• and pmseDtsa.~"~' ..
the tlK:tua1 and the legal patI:Dt documents sueh that the Court mayesabJi.b claim
scOpe lIIId t1le trier of fact mayapply that soope to die issues of i!IfriJl~~Id,..•
41S.

Waik.!r v. New Mexir.o & SDuzJIDn PactficR.L, 165 U.S. S93, 596 (1897).
I ~>;,;< J:j):" 6,}.J..:" {i::'<-V:'-~"< ~:{;"

See, e.g., RHk1 C41p. v. Ponec. Ine., 970 F. 2d &16, 821 (Fed. Clr. 1992)
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27.

28.

29.

31.

32.

33.

M~, 52 P.3d lit 979.

62 F3d 1512 (Fed Cir, 1995), cen. granred, us s.c. 1014 (1996).

lbe doctrine of eqnivaIents i& intended to diS¢oumge infrillgers from making
"~ and iDsobsta'"ial changes atld substilUlions ill the pateIIt which, thougb
addihg I1OlIIj;pg, would be eoongh . . • [to evade} the reacII of law." Grover T4I!k i!
Nffg: CD v. Lilltk Air J>rods. 0>., 339 U.S. 605,607 (1950).

i

- - .-
tbe jury. Indeed, Circuit Judge S. Jay PIager in a di_ in w!llc:h tlm:e other judr;es
joined uIglld that the dodliDe is equitable in DllIIlre, aM thereforean Issue for tbe
emit. In [lJis way, .Judge Plager's approach would pm>eIlt the "lIIIfatered" nSB of
the doctrine by juries aM would l.'CSIlIl: in lIl.Ol'e public c:el1l\iftty with respect to the
scope ofpatents the same goal the Supreme COIItt amcn1ated ill ltJeMtUt.mtm
opbiinn.

i
I

Elf~ North AmNtca~ v. libbey-Owens-Ford Co.,3? USPQ2d 1065, 1()6g
(Dq Del 1995).

Joh1l8 Hopkins University v. CelIp1fJ, 894 F. Supp. 819 (D. Dell99S). Du1iJII tile
coarse of tbe IriaJ. the paJ.ties submitted ploposed fiDal jury iDstnJctioDs which
iDdUded iDstructions asto the iDteI:pretatlon of six disputed pottions of the claims in .
sulti.. 1be.panie$ a1Bo pIese~ a!gUIQem$ w1Iich .efolted to 1I:lIlIimony and evideaIle
offeted dutilIg the Irial. on the eve of the last day of trial, the COUrt issued the ciUld
~on, wbicll iJlcluded the fiII9l jury ilIstn'Clioas includingthe cowt's CODSI1UCtioft
of thedisputed claim termiDology

I
kI $ofomor DmJ&t Group, Ine. v. D«PUJ-Mot«h, lJ/t;..74 F.34 1216 (Fed. eire. I9%)
the:Pedetal Cil'cuit clarlfifd that "the trial COll1t [which demed Pi"""",,'& mot1oII for a
~jnary injuactbl folknviDg a three day hearing 011claim coa&ttuction] has J10
ob"garicm to iDli;qnet [a} cWm • •• oonclusively and fina1ty duriIIg a pn:1jminuy
in~ 1Il!I8riIlg. t1udel".MtzrlanmI, cJa.im iIdap.telation is a matter of law.
HoYr'e~, Mtriman doe8 IKIf; obJigace the trial judge 10 C'DIl<:1psively iDteqm=t claims
atl/Jl eiltly~ in a case. A tmJ court may I:JIelcise its dism:tioo to iDfetptet tho
claims at a lime wl!en die patties havepre'-med a full piWJre of the claimed
invelltion and prior art . • . ." Ill. at 1221.
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